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FORCE IN
SPAIN; ARMY LEADING

Upheaval Caused by Ç$eat War Felt in Pen
insular Kingdom ; Censors Unable to 
Prevent Some Reports Getting Out

London, June 16 —The upheaval caused by the great war, which 
already has hurled two monarch* from their thrones, now menaces the 
ancient throne of Spain. The utmost exertions of the Spanish censors 
have failed to suppress completely the reports of grave happenings in 
the peninsular kingdom. From what little is known, the Spanish 
army is taking the lead in the revolutionary movement, which is fur 
Hier accelerated by the food scarcity and industrial unrest.

Rumorsof revolt have been current for several months and at the 
end of May it was announced that the constitutional guarantees 
would be suspended and that the Government had prohibited all 
public manifestations in respect to internal questions. This was 
followed by an outbreak in Barcelona on June 1, the seriousness of
which was Indicated by the fact that

Belgian Mission Is 
in Kates Beady te 

~ Start Negotiations
An Atlantic Port of the United 

Staten. June 16.—The Belgian Mission 
to the United States arrived In this 
country to-day. It . «» h®»dtrd 
Huron Mvnuhcur. former Minister ta 
the UnttenSrrtea *and now chief of the 
political bureau of the Belgian Foreign 
Office at Havre. ^Mher members are 
General I*eclercq. Hector Cartier, Ma
jor osterricth. Count d'Ursel and Jean
D. Mvrtvns.
—Huron Monvheur s wife Is an Ameri
can woman, daughter of General 
Powell’ Clayton, once United States 
Minister to Mexico.

A French Transport ~ 
Sunk; She May Have 

Sunk the Submarine
Paris, June 1C—It Is officially an

nounced that the transport Annan was 
torpedoed and sunk in the Ionian Sea 

on. June U wMIè prix^mrur tmder es
cort. Bombs were thrown at once In 
the track of the submarine, which did 
not reappear. There were no qasual- 

tles.
The Annyn was a vessel of 6,075 

tons gross. She was built Jn 18R9 In 
Copenhagen and was owned In -Mar-

r ■

:nemy Submarine Took Away 
Master's Wife and Lit- 

tie Daughter

AMERICAN SCHOONER
ALSO WAS SENT DOWN

4taff lecturer oi?o tuu* ...... - jaun-tuwu wu«i ^ » ........ -
the American f-'rre* should he. friendly note to China, asking the two

~the soldiers »M«I with the révolter» 
and Imprisoned a number of their 
officers

The exact part which isauea of the 
»u'pl.> In llv Spanish vrlala I» dlf- 
rtv.tllt to determine The masses of the 
people have "been generally credited 
with being strongly W"--'|ly I” »*■"*•- 

'trie ill. while the aristocracy has Teaned 
toward the side of Germany At the 
same-time ttic-demafid for Internal re
form and,other domestic questions ap
parently have had a leading role In 
the growing unrest.

GERMANS ASSURED 
THEY ARE SECURE

A Sample of Matter Berlin Au- 
' tliotities H and Out to 

. Papers
, ' ' --------- <f -, r

Copenhagen. June 1«,-R. preaenta- 
tlvea of the (termau pre.J were told 
yesterday al the regular weekly press 
conference In Berlin that the arrival 
„f American tr,-,pw In no.eworthy 
numbers ,n the Koropcan theatre was
to I* expected only in 191» Hhe Gen- 
wal staff lecturer also took th-ground 
that the American forces should b«t 
treats,Ca» a negligible quantify In the 
general reckoning owing to the dim- 
rnlty of finding sufficient tonnage for 
transportation and supplies. The «ng- 
geatlmt w*#TotB»«tTn limiterons ««t* 
olea In the papers yesterday and this
rooming. .. .

Tlio papers* reporters also were told 
that a new Russian offensive was
highly improbable, but that artillery 
and aviation acilvlile. and rcconnoit- 

-Jtog raids indicated that a new French 
offensive was In preparation. The 
British also were certain to try their 
fortune again, but no surprises In of
fensive method» were expected from 
either the French or the British arid 
the only varlanl from the earlier of
fensive. would he a change of geo 
graphics! tncstimr. -

•‘Absolutely Secure/*
German's situation was described a: 

absolutely secure and German victory 
as certain owing to the relentless 
working of the submarinss.

Heavy estimates of French and Brit, 
tel, leases were supplied to .furnish en
rol, rag. inetil lo the readers. Britain’* 

in fifty days of the .Spring of
fensive were placed at 22;»,000 men 
from 14 division» engaged. The same 
proportion was applied to 72 French 
ett visions, producing au estimate of 
i lna»*« Of more than 400.000.

The correspondent* were told that 
the purpose Of the air raid* on F.ngy 
Innd w*s to keep at home trained men 
of the British aerial corps and gun* 
for defence and that the submarine 
warfare also served to weaken the 
British offensive by keeping front- the 
front men end gun» required to arm

"merflmtitmeii

JAPAN,STATES AND 
UPHEAVAL IN CHINA

DESPERATE DESIRE OF GOVERNMENT
■■i peace is proved

RY LATEST DEFER TO THE RUSSIANS
-KtovkMm. June 16.—The Socialist IXeluokraten says Gvnnajiy 

has made an offer of peace to Rimaia through a member of the Swiss 
Federal Council. The paper publishes a translation of a telegram 
Haid to have been sent iu cipher from the political department of the 
Swiss Federal Council1 to E. Odier, the Swiss Minister at 1 etrograd
It ia dated at Berne, June 5. and saya: _____ _

member of the Federal

Kew York. June V16.—The officers and 
crew of a British merchant ship weré 
lined up on the»deck of their ship and 
shot and killed and the captain'* wife 
and 14 - year"/olïT "daughter weré" Taken 

aboard the »uhnfu*rUu> L«^forc the mer
chant vessel waa simk by. » German

Former Declines to Ask Chin
ese Factions to Compose 

Differences

Washington. June 16—Japan has 
taken action similar to Great Britain'* 
In refusing to associate heraelf with 
the American action In asking the rival 
(actions In China to compost- their dif
ferences, It a-as said to-day at the 
State Department. No reason was 
given for the action of either nation, 
hut It Is assumed that neither felt 
that the American action would be 
successful.

japan (a known to resent that the 
Untied States sent its note to China, 
feeling that It disregarded the special 
position Japan claims for herself 
there. The whole question, from what 
little Is being divulged by the State 
Department, seem* to have arisen from 
a series of misunderstandings.

As nearly a* can be learned, the 
lihlted States Government on .Tune 4 
grtflnsifil what It considered a most

"Herman,
Council, authorises you to make to 
Grimm (a Russian BocIalllt"|tfoWNior 
who returned TO" Russia from Switzer
land after the revolution) the following 
ofal communication :

“ ‘Germany will not undertake an 
offensive so long as an arrangement 
with Russia seem* possible. After con
versations with an important person
age I am convinced that Germany alms 
at a peace with Russia honorable to 
both parlies, with Intimate economic 
and commercial relations and financial 
support to place Russia once again on 
htr f.-.’t N«. înt« rfvrence in the do-
nMtic affairs <>t Russia. An entente 
cordiale regarding Poland. Lithuania 
and Cour land In view of the relation
ship between the people* Restitution 
of the occupied provinces, and Russia, 
oft the other hand, to gW* back to 
Austria the provinces which she has 
been able te take/ *’ -----  ————

MOB CLUBBED DY 
NEW YORK POLICE

OPPOSITION PARTIES 
IN HUNGARY TO HAVE 

A VOICE IN CONTROL
Amsterdam, June 16.—According to 

ftmbineet tifwapaper*. v’onnt Moritz 
Faterimsy has completed the formation 
of a Hungarian Cabinet In which all 
the opposition parties are represented. 
Count liste.-hazy will he Premier and 
Minister of the Interior.

PETROLITE’S GUNNERS 
WERE SAVED; ARE WELL

Washington, June 16.—All the crew 
and naval gunners of the American 
tanker Petrollte. sunk by n German 
submarine near Gibraltar, now hare 
been accounted for and are reported 
welt

fighting factions to compose their dif
ferences and restore internal order. At 
about the same time Great^JJrttaln. 
France and Japan were -invited to take 
some steps toward the restoiil!Ion. nt 
order In China, but Japan, at least ap
parently. did not understand that the 
American action already had been 
taken.

Japanese Disturbed. /_______
On June 8 the first public Intimation 

of the actual action of the United 
States camé in a dispatch from Peking, 
quoting the text of the American note, 
given out apparently by the Chinese 
authorities. On June » there appeared 
In the Toklo Asahi not this real text, 
hut a dispatch sent from New York 
and consisting of newspaper comment 
The Japanese were doubly disturbed, 
first by tlje seeming direct interference 
in Chinas affairs and second by the 
knowledge that the United State* al 
ready hod taken her action while ne
gotiations apparently were still Under 
way.

To-day again from a foreign source 
comes the first word of the original 
American suggestion that other Gov
ernments associate themselves in the 
move to restore order In China. Great 
Britain is reported to have expressed 
general agreement with this country's 
policy, but t.. VtéW the situation from 

slightly different angle .Tost what 
that angle Is Is not known. Mean
while China Is understood not Co have 
replied to the American note, though 
reports Indicate that it was ' favorably 
received."

Dictator.
The State Department is not making 

public HUY -»f Its (IlHpRtrhes about the 
revolution, but news dispatches indi
cate that Genera! Chang Hsun, head 
of the military faction, has arrived a* 
a dictator In Peking following Presi
dent Id's compliance with his demand 
to dissolve Parliament. Whether this 
means the restoration of a monarchy, 
as hinted at, is uncertain.

France, also asked by this country 
to take action, has not formally re
plied as yet. hut It is thought unlikely 
that she will follow the United States, 
now that Great Britain and Japan 
hjtve refused to do so.

FORTY-ONE KILLED AT
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE

Crowd Gathered While Emma 
Goldman -Was Being 

Locked Up

London, June 16.—The casualties hi 
the explosion in a munition» factory at 
A shton - un der - lay ne on Wednesday 
wore reported officially to-day as 41 
killed and 110 Injured. The explosion 
resulted from a Are.

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
MUST COMPLETE LINE

No More Dallying With Con
struction of Island Sec

tion; Time Limit

New York, June 1» Alexander 
Borkmitn and Emma Goldman, called 
the two- leading anarchists in this 
country, to-day were held for action 
bv a Federal grand Jury In 126.000 hall, 
each on charges of conspiracy against 
the Government in working to prevent 
registration for the selective droit.

Harold Content. Aselstant United 
States Attorney, eald In presenting the 
complaint : "These persons are con
tinual disturbers against peace and 
law The Government must u*e rtras- 
tto measures to live up to President 
Wilson*» proetarnation."

New York. June 16.—While Alexan
der Berkmatt and Emma Goldman, 
knotrn as anarchists, were being
look'd In the Tombs prison this after- 
noon pending action by a. federal 
grand jury on the charge that the two 
conspired against the selective draft, 
hundreds of their sympathizers as
sembled in the vicinity of City Hall 
!*ark to protest again at the state mili
tary census. . t

A squad of police Aeenree, unable 
to disperse them, was forced to club 
the mob. Several persons were hurt, 
including a police sergeant, and It was 
many minutes before the antl-con- 
scrlptlonizts and their sympathizer* 
were scattered. One of the Incidents 
was an unsuccessful attempt by men 
an»l women to rescue from the police 
three women who bod been arrested.

The potter'later raided the head* 
quarters of what they said was a Rus 
sian group of anarchists. They ar
rested 20 men and seized literature 
which Included thousands of pam 
I,j,lets denouncing conscription.

It was decided by the Government 
Jo-day that the Canadian Northern 
Pacific Railway must come to time In 
the matter of Completion of It» uhder- 
taking» m lho province, the final time 
mit for wirteh expire* July 1*
The matter Has been under const del

ation for some lime and only awaited 
the return of Hon. John Oliver, Min; 
later ut liai 1 ways. Lo Lite city to bv put 
through! It Is a matter whtet) means 
very much to t-his city. garni. In a -smal 
1er measure, perhaps, to the mainland 
city in regard to terminals and to the 
Okanagan.

The company Is being notified that It 
must proceed with the uncompleted 
portions of 1U undertakings, and a 
time limit is being set to action by it. 
No further-dallying Will be permitted 
with work on the Island section of the 
line, construction of which is especial
ly imperative with the development of 
shipbuilding aperattamrtn the capital.

For some weeks the question ha» 
been liefore the eabiner, and action l as 
been urged by Hon. John Hail. Min
ister of Finance, both long b»f «re ho 
entered the ministry and aiaee he tod: 
office. In thla his colleague. Henry C. 
llall, ha* also been active. •

IJve Up to Contract.
The Premier to-day stated t > The 

Times that his Government is fully 
alive to the Importance of this ques 
lion from the point of view of ihe in 
dusttial advance of, Victoria, and mat 
It has had It under cavjful •' msidvro- 
tbto for sww little time, hetag de
termined that the company must le 
compelled to live up to its contract 
with the province, which is Wider very 
heavy financial obligations in tho 
shape of guarantees u? principal and 
interest on the bonds issued on the 
strength of the 25*) nillcs of line author- 

!• Island' And ttie 
^trminals at \*lctor!o^ Vancouver nrul 

(htints, as veil os the branch

LIBERALS
Of fill city Wards are re

quested to meet in

Arcade Building 
Rooms

To-night
at 8 o'clock.

HAIG IS PREPARING 
«IT1SR CREW TO LAUNCH GREATER 
■B" BLOW THAN MADE YET

_U hoot off Gibraltar recently.
This statement was made in detail 

by an American consular officer in 
Spain to Captain Charles E. Penne- 

. well, master of the four-masted Am
erican schooner tYances M„ sunk May 
IS off thu Atiiva.n coast. Captain IVn- 
newell and four others of the crew' of 
the France» M. arrived to-day at an 
American port.

The Fnwices M.. Of 1.000 ton», had a 
cargo of noptha for Algiers. While 
she was 200 mile» off th* African couat 
on May 18 the lookout sighted what 
appeared to be a destroyer on the 
hoHzon. Captain Pennewell waa re
lieved at sighting this protection. An 
the ship came closer « aheti whistled 
through the ■chvoner's rigging, fol
lowed hy more.- Captain Pennewell 
and the crew hastily took to a yawl, 
previously supplied with a sail and 
well stocked. The U boat, as the 
etranger proved to be, submerged and 
came up Alongside the yawl. The 
commander asked Captain PennewaU 
the location of his papers and then 
sent a boarding party to the vessel 
and sank her with bombs after ran
sacking her.

When the boarding party reported 
back Captain Pennewell asked the 
submarine commander for a tow. Tho 
German laughed, and said: “1 guess 
not to-day," and submerged. The yawl 
set sail and made a Spanish port. 
Captain Pennewell reporting to the
American consul there. -----

r*Vou are a. fortunate iJH»n/' the con
sul told him and then related ihe mur
der of the British crew, the kidnapping 
of the captain's wife and daughter, and 
other U boat atrocities, official evi
dence of whteh had passed through h.is

Character of British Operations in France 
and Belgium Cause This Belief; Hiriden- 
burg Plans Another Withdrawal

London, June 16.—The British troops are sinking along almost 
the entire line they hold in Northern France and Belgium, not with 
the terrific force which marked the victories of Arras and Messines, 
but in a mor# or less tentative manner, giving weight to the belief that 
Herd-Marshal Haig is preparing te launch: s mighty Hew on a hither.
to unprecedented scale. --------------- ■ —•------

Two features of the fighting stand out with sharp significance. 
The first is the feebleness with which the Germans are reacting and 
the second is the surprising promptness with which Berlin admits 
retirements in various sectors.

URUGUAY IS IN FULL 
ACCORD WITH BRAZIL

Attitude of Latter Towards 
Germany Finds-Support 

of Former

lines In the Okanagan 
P™Immediate construction of the Isl
and section is of the Utmost concern 
to the city of Victoria for many rea- 
gQM. h would enable the building of 
wooden ship* to be proceeded with on 
a larger stale than ever. In that the 
timber of large dimensions requisite 
for this purpose which grows so 
abundantly on the southern end of 
the Island would lie made at once 
ayailable. It Would also, of course, 
mean more logs for the general pur
poses of the local ThflTs.

Value of Work.
The mineral development* being car

ried on on the west coast and around 
Cowlch&n Lake would be assiste* and 
all the trade In timber, minerals and 
fish which !• possible on the west 
roast would be made tributary to Vic
toria. That the O. N. Pacific is quite 
aware of this and desire to hold on to 
the Une I» evident from the expense 
it went to In getting a line adjacent to 
tide-water in Victoria and Ksqulmal* 
harbors.

These and other arguments have 
been placed before the Government by 
Hon. Mr. Hart as à private member 
representing the capital, and as a min
ister In the week he has been In office. 
He has always been most anxious to 
see action taken to force the company 
to fulfil Its obligations In this regard, 
and he has found the Government quite 
ready to consider the city's future in 
this matter

New York. June 16.—A communies 
tlon wnt by the Government of Urn 
irnay lo the Government of Brazil re- 
gardtn* Bra all» departure from lie at
titude of neutrality in the war wa* 
wan made publie here to-day by June 
Rochllng. ronmil general of Uruguay, 
with the approval of Dr. Carlo* Ma 
de Pena, the Uruguayan Minister at
Waahlngton. _______; ______ .. J

The Government of Uruguay, it 
nay*, la 1n fuH evinpatliy and accord 
with the Ideal» expressed 111 the Bra
zilian note and reiterates Its desire 
to see the American countries eollec 
lively adopt a Joint policy to the end 
that these from tries, united a* they 
are hy everlasting bonds of Aemoerary 
and Identical conceptions of Justice 
and liberty, may achieve a solidarity 
beneficial to all.

••The principles and Interests in
volved logically demand for the free 
development of the countries a close 
union of ocaon so that any act i*r 
pet rated against on* of the countries 
of America in violation of the pre
cepts of International law as unlver 
sally recognised, shall constitute ai 
offence against all of them/' the note

PERSHING PREPARING 
FOR ARRIVAL OF HIS 

TROOPS FROM STATES
Paris. June 16.—After three days as 

a guest of 1 France. Ma Jo?-General 
Pershing to-day plunged Into the work 
of making preparations for the arrival 
and disposition of the American mili
tary forces which he. Is to command.

Rarly this morning he walked from 
his hotel, carrying an armful of doeu 
ments. to the new American army 
headquarters in the Rue de Constan 
tine, near the Hotel des Invalides. He 
sat for the first time at the plain table 
in the barely-furnished office . and 
took up the great volutne of business 
which has been accumulating before 
and elnçe his arrival.

General Pershing motored to the 
French general headquarters and took 
lunch with General Petain, the French 
Commander-In-Chief, whom he had 
not met before.

Strong Position in 
Eastern Trentino Is 

"Taken by Italians
Heme, June II—Italien forces h*v* 

carried Cerne Cgvente, a atcengly- 
fortified Austrian petition in the eaat- 

Trentino, the War Office an* 
nouneed to-day.

JOHN WILliSON 
AS NEW MINISTER?

esigns From Toronto News; 
Borden May Have In

vited Him

Toronto, June 16.—Sir Jqhn Witlison 
authorised the statement that he hâd 
resigned to-day (foui the Toronto 
Newf, df which hclias been editor-in- 

chief and managing director for the 
past fourteen years. Sir John declined 
to add anythin! to this information.

There Is speculation as to whether 
Sir Robert Borden Is planning to In
clude Sir John In the reorganised Cab
inet he Is endeavoring to form. Sir 
John has been a close friend of Sir 
Robert's for years, the friendship ex
tending back to a period before the 
Conservative party was- returned to 
power M Ottawa in Mil.

One of the two sons of Sir John and 
Lady Wllllson, Lieut. William Wlllt- 
aon. was killed at the front in France 
a few months ago. He was serving 
with a MtUMoe from Toronto.

There IA Considerable evident e that 
Field-Marshal von lllndenburg Is 
planning another great withdrawal and 
that Field-Marshal Haig is pfenning 
him at all points in the hope of deliv» 
ering a shattering blow If such a sec* 
ond "retreat to victory" materializes.

London. June 16.—The repulse of a 
German attack after heavy artillery 
preparation on the positions capture^ 
by British troops south of the Ypres- 
« •«>mines 1 ' •luil, W.is announced to-day
by the War Office. j

French Report.
Paris. June 16.—French troop» re

pulsed several raids In the Region of 
Tim 204 on the heights ôf the Meuse, 
last night, the War Office announced 
this afternoon. The artillery fira 
around Vraonne and Mont Carnlllet 
iyp.s lively.

German Statement.
Berlin. June. 16.— rYesh engagements 

between British and German forces 
developed early to-day in Ihe Bulle- 
court region and east of Monchy, it 
was officially announced here to-day.

Sir John Stephen Wllllson. who Is of 
English and Scottish descent, was born 
In 1*66 in Huron County, Ontario. Be
ginning in the Journalist field with the 
London Advertiser in 1*M. he passed to 
the Toronto Globe »ti 1S83. For several 
sessions he represented the Globe In Un
parliamentary Press Gallery at Ot
tawa and in became editor-in-chief 
of the Toronto News, which ixrsltion 
ho has fllhxl continuously since that 
time. At firs’t the News was Issued as 
an Independent daily, hut its drift to
ward the Conservative side became 
moro and more pronounced until some 
time prior to the general election of 
ten It was found completely fit line 
with Fir Robert Borden's policies. Sir 
John Is the author of a work on the 
life of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, of whom he 

a a firm admirer while with the 
Globe. _____

A RUSSIAN ADMIRAL 
AND GENERAL REMOVED; 

TWO OTHERS CHOSEN
Pstrogred. June 16.—The newspa- 

v*r» here report hat Admiral Madinv 
off, commander of the Black Sea Fleet, 
had t*ft Me post and will be replaced 
by Rear-Admiral Verdervskt.

General Yudevttch. Commander-In- 
Chief of the Caucasus, has been re
placed by General Prjevatsky.

Two officers and two men of the 
Austrian espionage bureau have been 
arrested.

FEWER PENALTIES IN 
FRENCH ARMY BECAUSE 

PERSHING IN FRANCE
Perl*. June 16.—The Army Commit

tee of the Chamber of Depot!.-» tiaa 
adopted a resolution reeommendln* the 
remitting of all outstanding punish
ments In the army for minor offences 
in honor of the coming of Major-Gen. 
Pershing. The resolution also requests 
that an extra ration of a plot of wine 
be served to the soldiers In celebration 

the arrival of the American general.

RUSSIAN PEASANTS 
FAVOR HEAVY BLOWS

Business Men Desire Vigorous 
Offensive; Council Repre

sents Only 5,000,000

Washington, J.unv 16. —Russia has be
come the preoccupying question at. the 
State Department with the approach 
of the Russian Mission to Washington, 
the beginning of negotiations by the 
American Cortuntsslon to Russia In 
petrngrad and ihe ronttmisd reitera
tion of demand» of tho Council of Sol- 
diere’ and Workmen's Delegates in 
Russia for a Maternent of the Entente's 
peace iwmi

Recent reports indicate that the 
Council of Soldiers' and Workmen's 
Delegates la not so dominating a fac
tor as Is generally assumed. It repre
sents rot over 5,«iOO.OW> people of Rus
sia's 18u.O00.0Oti, The Council is con
fined vary largely to the Individual 
centres, whose voice always is the first 
heard and the loudest.

The peasants, according to those re
ports, comprise the \ a si majority »»f 
til.- population and hav.- \<»t kd over
whelmingly in favoïr of a vigorous 
prosecution of the war.

Moreover, the business men of Rtts- 
„a. it Is pointed out, recently voted 
practically unanimously through what 
corresponds In Russia to the America» 
Chamber of Commerce for a vigorous 
prosecution »>f the war. Nevenheless 
the continued Insistence by the Bol- 
dlers' and Workmen's Delegates for » 
new declaration by the Allies shows a 
lack of confidence which It Is i call zed 
must be swept away before Rifssla can 
present a united front. !

Orest hope Is felt that the Root 
Mission may find some way to appeal 
to the Russian radical on hie own 
ground, but no definite ad vires front 
the American envoys are expected for 
some deys.

JAPANESE SHIP SUNK;
- CREW BELIEVED LOST

Boston. June 16—The Japanese 
Staamal.lp Taman Maxu, which left 
Boston May » for Manchester, Kng, 
has been sunk by a German subma
rine Cable advices to her agent* here 
to-dny stated that Captain Ml hlkawa 
and the crtjw of 17, all Japanese, are 
believed to have been lost.

The Tan sen Maru was under charter 
to Paltarson, Wylde A Company, of 
Boaton. and carried a general cargo. 
Tha ship' and cargo were valued al 
tl.600.u00. The veaael waa unarmed.

Reports had been current In shipping 
circles for some day* that the Tan sag 
Maru had been lost, but It was not 
until to-day that the agents received 
definite Information.

n
The Tansan Maru. formerly Ihe Brit

ish steamship Mr Charles Tennant, 
registered 2.416 tom grose, and wad 
built at Newcastle la MN.
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THE TIMES CLASSIEIED ADS BRING RESULTS

Nearly 3,000,000 Americans 
’ Contributed to Loan Which 

. Closed Yesterday, '

WityhmKtrrtt,. Jam* 16,—FiuW-. - ex*n‘~y- 
tel. Of the Untted t*tnfes: cam*

emphasizing liow generously nearly 
3,iKKt.OOO Americans had contributed to 
make the Government's first jK.pular 
vçar credit a success, with the result 
of < ver-subscriblng the ♦2,***i.ooO 
Liberty Loan ponsihle by $862,k60,i>00.

A fairly definite estimate qf the total 
probably «‘an be formulated late to-day 
as the Federal Reserve Brinks complete 
•tirS task of tabulating the multitude 
-trf rSBüerrlpttmis- which the sled in be
fore tht . books were close*! yesterday 
(uid report their figures to the Treas* 
ury.

Secretary McAdoo. in n message of 
thanks B all the agencies which heli»ed 
to solicit subscriptions, asked that 
the»*, organisa tiens be maintained in 
preparation for a second national loan 
campaign in the Pall. Hecretary Mc- 
Adon- rccentlvMndicated that-h« would 
restrict the Liberty Loan to $2,600,000,- 
000 regardless of bis authority to ex
ceed that under the <7.000,000,000 war 
finance act. This would cequire the re
duction of subscript ions In proportion 
to the over-subscript Ions.

FURTHER PROGRESS IN 
BULUCOURT REGION

British Took Part of Hinden- 
burg Line Northvtrèst of 

That-Village...... . . . .

- JuAfiulwu.- 44-~Th*. -f»dl«>whHt -fifiL---
dal rcpf.rd was isftiierl last Wight:

“Kariy th*» momthier w♦; attacked and. »> uim ui'.riiiiisr aria* i r »nu - ■ ......-
V.-.W «r W »■ mm ' wnn «vf» vtimnmm,- - ww.-r

Telegraphy, Moree or Wireleee —
<’lassee for young women. Superior 
School*. Government Street. ,

BsK
WHOLE WHEAT 

FLOUR

“GENUINE” Whole Wheat Flour
Our "B * K“ Whole Win at Flour 1s "OEOT'INE" Whole Wheat FlodT. NOT White 
Flour mixed with Brh-p, hut the Whole Kernel iGerm, Semolina and everything) 
ground Int*» Flour on tfiesold-fashioned stones, similar tu the way we grind our 
R A- K Oatmeal. We use only the choicest Milling Wheat, thoroughly cleaned 1foe- 

> fore grinding, and we guarantee the quality in- every way as an ABSOLUTELY 
PURE. .GENL INE WHOLE WHE.<T FL< tVR. We. also grind the Wheat coarser 
so it can he ufted as T*orridge. If yoiKwant genuine Whole Wheat MUtitt grt our 
"B St K” Whole Wheat Meal. Also made still coarser in granular form for Per» 

ridge, under the name "it ,v k ’ Crtchsl Wheat.
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. ORDER A SACK TO-DAY

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

It Is Hard to Get Around Now, So You Will 
Have to Use the Telephone More

COPAS & YOUNG
Numbers Are 94 and 95

‘WE DELIVER THE GOODS'

NICE CEYLON TEA, rich and 
flavorv.
Per lb... . . . . . . . .

ANTI COMBINE TEA JÊ />_
Per lb. pkt...........*rVC

• Good Tea is very hard to obtain. 
Buy now.

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh

ground while you wait. g n
er lb., 4t>T and .....

C. b Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bread Flour made. £
Per sack ...............

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for . .. ...........

McLaren-s cheese
Per jar, 50Ç and ....

NICE TABLE SALMON—
3 small cans 25**.
2 large ns.............

NICE FRESH BROKEN _
BISCUITS. Per lb.... | OC

NEW ZEALAND . OC-. 
ONIONS, 4 lbs. for ... ^OC

While the Street Cars Are Not Run
ning, Telephone Your Orders in. We 

Guarantee Satisfaction

RED SEAL JAM /> _
Per jar  ............. .............§

DESICATED COCOA- 
NUT, per lb.........

NICE ORANGE or GRAPEFRUIT
marmalade QA_
2s, per can ,..... ...

ROBIN HOOD or ROYAL STAND 
ARD ROLLED
OATS, 7-lb- sack ..... OwC

CLARK'S POTTED MEAT for
sandwiches.
4 tins for...................

We Sell EVERYTHING at a Reasonable Price—Not ONE or TWO 
SPECIALS as BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 98

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 96

Hlndt nhurg line n< rthwest of Bulle 
court,

"Our ov n end the « n. my 4arMUi iy 
xv, r" erttv» «hmng t|ié day north **i 

_^b<1 ami between Armentlerea
entf ^Yirrps. ------

“Four (lermnii aeroplanes Wore 
Drought dbwn yesterday Itl air-fighting 
«nd three others were driven down mil 
*»f caiftrol. Two of oyr machines ftilled 
to return."

“A squitilriiM of British ueroplain-a 
U»mbéd thé anrodmme at Ht. Denis 
tl'iatrem t Belgium) this morning," 
said an otliejal statement issued last 
night. "Many direct hits were ob- 
served. All our ma«hlnea retifirfied 
safety.”

.. ^French Report-
Paris, June 16.—The War Oflh-c 1s- 

suefi the following report last night:
"The day - has been quit* except on 

the iw-tor* of tfnrtnblse and Crnonne. 
where the two artilleries continued to 
show activity." ——

nfght said:
"The artillery fighting has l*een 

rather splrlt.xl toward Schiller bp rfef and 
Stecnstraete. At Het Has yesterday 
eur aviators brought down two enemy 
aeroplanes, which fell within the te i 
man hires. TMs mornliyt a thir«i 
plane, atta«-ked by our mu«hlnes. was 
brought down In flames toward 
Keyein."

German Statement.
Berlin. June 16.—The War Office 

stated last night:
*ln Flanders there has been artillery 

activity of varying intensity.
In Artois in the morning English 

attacks near I.eus ard Bulle*-ourt fail
ed." . '

TWO INSTANCES OF
GERMAN BARBARITY

London. June 16.- Two further in- 
gtanccs of the inhumariTty of the Ger
man hubmnrine methods have just been 
publish***!.

Ten members of the crew of the Brit
ish steamship Kariba, which was tor
pedoed without warning 280 miles from 
land on April 13, were picked up after 
12 days spent 'in an open boat. For 
seven days they had be* n without food 
■nd two of the survivors died after 
being rescued. Another ln*at with 21 
men has not been heard from and,Is 
feared it was lost with all on b*vird. J

The British steamship Caithness was 
torpedoed without warning on April I» 
while 240 miles frttm land. The cap
tain and 20 men were drowned nmd the 
remainder of the crew were found on a 
enpslscd b*tnt on which they had drlft- 
ed for stiffen d*y* without food. Only 
two sfere allvfe when the boat was 
picked up..

VENIZEL0S GOVERNMENT 
WILL MOVE TO ATHENS

Balbntot# June 1" Vi.i !.. ii<h.n, Juiv 
16.—It la expected that the Vcnlxelos 
Government will be transferred to 
AiDelis sliyrtly, ami will cHnv-ke lh<
Cpamber of Dcimties selected in May, 
IMfc, which the. followers of furpier 
Premier Venlselos maintain was dis 
solved illegally by King Constantine.

Paris, June 16.—An official rei*»rt Is
sued last night said.

"In Thessaly the bulk of our troops 
are established a round Larissa. Our 
advanced elements have occupieil, 
without any difficulty. Demirll afid 
Kardirta. on the railroad running from 
Veto to Trikala."

NORTH COWICHAN’S AID 
FOR THE RED CROSS

Charter for Branch of Society 
is Berng Applied - : 

Fori

« 'Wtvhan uommlttec of ,fb« Réd:
hr-ui it^

w I

Little Boy 
Had Eczema

Ob Fsc# and Hands—Local Doc
tors Seated Him in Vain—
T How Cure Was Finally 

Ejected 1

Trent on, OnL. June 16.—This letter 
will Interest all* mothers of young 
children, because It tells of the best 
moans obtainable of overcoming the 
annoying and torturing sklr. troubles 
which come to so many children.

Mrs. Waldron had several dbefora 
treating her boy for enema, btit al» 
In vain. FlnaVy she heard about Pr 
(’base’s Ointment and hcr lo ter telle 
of the wonderful results ob'àtned by 
the uso of this ^oothing, healing oint
ment.

Mrs. Samuel Waldron, George Street, 
Tientfln, Ont., write»: "About four 
years ago, my little boy had a rash on 
|Js face and hands which the doctor 
called Eosema. lie gave us a wash for 
It, and some ointment, which we used, 
but without benefit. I think we tried 
all the doctors here. Ftnatly we tried 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and gave it 
good trial. We could see that It was 
gradually healing. At first It appeared 
to bum the skin, then this skin wou’d 
pee! up. finally he got fMgf if entirety. 
During the winters of the ne*t two 
years we noth'ed n symptom of the 
disease under the skin. Each lime we 
used more Dr. Chase’s Ointment, cur- 
•ng It both times. For the lest two 
years he has not had any return symp 
toms at all., so we think that he Is 
now entirely cured,"

Dr. Obese’s. Ointment, 6fle a box. at 
*r. deft’.crs. or Edmsnson, Bâtes & C«».. 
Limited. Toronto.

Mutter, presiding. F. W: Jones, presl 
«lent of the Vaneouver Island hranehes; 
(?hurles VVIIlinms, secretary; and Mrs. 
Fleming, who Is In «-barge of the work 
committees, wef** present. . _

The general committee was re- 
ejected cn blw and a meeting of tfils 
« ••minittee « h « ie«| Major Mutter as 
chairman ; W. It^i0lkingt4»n, as \i« e- 
cjialrmun; R. Musgrave, as s«*eretaryj 
and F. J. Norlc. as treasurer.

The meeting endorsed thei.,'proi»osal 
"f the general committei and on the 
rhotlon of Sir Clive PhiUlppa-Wolley 
II was deelth-tl to apply for a charter 
and organise tin- North Cpwk'han 
t’ommittee of Victoria as a branch of 
the 'Red Cross. This was 'dyne «>n the 
reeomm« n«latlon of F W. Jones. Wb« 
assured the meeting that the vpmmft- 
te«- would still have the- same help 
from Victoria a a formerly and the 
■ame advantages as regards pa« king 
and shipping and the buying of mn^ 
terlals at mill prices through the Van
couver and Island headquarters. The 
advantages would be that North Cow- 
Ichàn would Have a" place on the map, 
an Individuality of its own. and be 
able to draw more support. Garments, 
sent out from it would be marked-w4th- 
4he brum-h name and Its reports pub
lished In the Dominion bulletin. The 
branch would r«*sp«»nij|hle for the 
raising of nil lied Cross funds within 
Its boundaries and for the use of the 
Red Cross embletn. and to see that all 
their regulations of the Red Cross Mo- 
rtety are carried out within its boun-

The treasurer’s report showed #hat 
over $7,800 had been raised during the 
past two years. I»u ring the past year 
th< n- were fewer life hv nih* r>< obtain
ed and fewer annual subscriptions 
paid, but the ordinary collections from 
entertainments and tag days w*-re 
greater. The output n( Work from 
the' various work parties was jnuch 
greater than durfiig the first year. 
Chemalnus, Cowiehan I^ake, Some nos, 
tjuamivhun Lake and JCoksilah made 
particularly good showings.

The president of the Vancouver and 
Islands branches, F. W. Jones,, gave a 
most interesting address on the work 
of the Red Cross and the part the 
Canadian Red Cross was taking at the 
front. __

Mrs. Fletnipg answered questions 
with regard to the garments made and 
supplies bought.

Principal Resigns.
O. Bowyer. principal of the Duncan 

Publh- School, has resigned. His suc
cessor has not be. n appointed 
The entrance examinations will begin 
on ill- SKb at the local gbooi 

Women’s Institute.
The Cowiehan Women's Institute 

met at The Cliffs on Tuesday last with 
about forty members present, and 
Mrs. Blackwood-WllMam in th« «hair. 
Mrs. Rudd demonstrated» how to can 
fruits and vegetables with void water 
only. Mrs. Bla. kwood-William read 
Very excellent paptr on Ciilsenshk»'' 
and the pupils of the Cliffs School 
gave a short play. Members of the 
Cowh han Giyl Guides wen* present.

The city, municipal and district 
school trustees of Cowiehan have ar
ranged with J. W. Gibson. Director of 
Elementary Agriculture, to have that 
subject-taught in the schools of Cow 
k-h*^. The Instructor also would be 
Svlilsbfs^té give- advice If required to 
the farm.-rs of the district.

Painter ?« promises are not like pie crust—made to be 
brokett. Win n we tell you that we will delivei* coal or wood 
at fl certain tlnie, you can depend on ns to rurry out our coal- . 
tract. Try ua with your toext order -we Brow you will he 
satisfied.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 636 - 617 Cormorant St

Cook With Gas
GAS WATER HEÂT1R AND RANGE WEEK '

JUNE 18TH TO 23SD x
Beginning Monday, June 18th, and continuing until Saturday,

- June gdrd,- -we nre- offering a eperiid drseoimt of 25^c "‘on~rfiti" 
price of all —------ . :—---------——

Water Heaters and Gu Ranges 
. DEMONSTRATIONS OF COOKING WITH GAS DAILY 

REFRESHMENTS SERVED 3 TO 5 P.M.
Be sure to pay us a visit during the week and watch our ad. 

There will be something interesting every day.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Fort arid Ladgley Phone 723

■■ . THK BLIX TRIC KINO—Best for ■ the house
F 3 H Q and best for the office. Have the cool breeze

Carter Electric Company iJZ

Always First
because of

COST OF LIVING
STILL IS SOARING

Ot’awa. June 1#.—The monthly report 
of the Deliartment of Labor shows that 
the cost of living mill is increasing. In 
retail prices of f«M»d the cost of a week 
»y family budget, including thirty 
staple fiHXls. rose from $10.77 in April 
to $11.82 during the month of May.

Of th‘s Increase one-tlilrd occurreil in 
mea«x. one-third In bread and flour and 
one-r.uartcr in potatoes. Rice, beans 
an«7 sugar also showed some Increases. 
Cheese was n little higher, but milk 
and blitter declined slightly^ -whereas 
lb« increase is UMially subslant lui.

Id May. 1916. the sumo budget coat 
$%37; in 1615. $7*4. and In Mav. 1914,
ST.4L -... -

The Department reports that coal 
and wood were slightly higher than a 
year ago. Rents also have tncreawsd 
In wholesale prices the Department In
dex number, baaed upon the average 
prices of 27 commodities, for the de
cade 1890 to 1899. stood at 240 for May 
1, compared with 228.70 tor April and 

83 83 for Mav. 1916. 1
The Deonrvnent of Labor reports 

tha« during Mav then- wire thirty-four 
strikes, 'nvoicing 134 firms and 16,111 
employees. At the end of the month 
seventeen wtrlkew were unsettled. The- 
trend of wages Is reported as upward.

LONDON REFERS TO 
IMPUDENT GERMAN CHARGE

London, June 16. — An Admiralty 
communication was issued last evening 
concerning an allegation made In a 
German wireless dlspatëh charging in
humanity on the part of the Bri'ish In 
failing to rescue more men of the crew 
of the German torpedo-boat destroyer 
F-?0, which w,is sunk by a British 
squadron In anxvt-.tac k on the German 
Dsyal base at Os tend on June 3.

The communication explains that the 
British officer ensmged* In the rescue 
found that the S-20 had her torpedo 
tube trained on his vessel, while there 

mi ssnplsrtks overbsgd wUieh 
apparently were about to.drop hombs> 
It also says taut the British rescuius 
vessel was under fire from shore be»- 
terles, and that the «officer therefore

—Cleansing power 
in every grain

—Superior quality 
assuring economy

—Absence of Caus
tics, Acids, Alkali 
or Ammonia

—No roughening or 
reddening of the

censed rescuing the sailors when seven 
of them had been nicked up, as nothing 
further could be done after the grave 
risks hied been incurred for the sake of 
humanity.

HIltDENBURG AND TIRPITZ 
TO THE PAN-GERMANS

OnpznhaKMi. Juno U Adnurml van 
Tlrplt» nnd KlrW-Mnr.lml vun Hln 
dnnbMg have replied approvingly to 
telegram, ét greeting from the Pan- 
Qerman- Onmmltiee for a t.errratn 
Pnn at Ee*vn. Veil Ttrplti replied:
• The .«lunarInea writ reach their goal 
If we a! home retain our nerve." Von 
Hlhdenhvrg reapomlect with awur- 
ance. that a complete victory and a 
•peace worthy of Germany's .acriiteea 
and aaauring the prosperity and 
growth of me country are within 
reach It the struggle la continued 
nranfntiy."

MAYOR OF CHICAGO
DID NOT BUY BOND

Chicago, June 16.-—Mayor Thompson 
apparently did But purchase a Liberty 
Loan bond- The mayor's backward
ness In Inviting Marshal Jofffe to Chi
cago çn the grounds that "Chicago Is 
the sixth city of the world in German 
populatTtin" lent pe« uliar Interest to 
his position on the loan. It required 
four days to get a permit for can
vassers to sell bonds in the city hull 
and daily thereafter reporters heckled 
the mayor as to wlWdfier he had 
bought a bond. Dally the reply was 
silence or "No.” Yesterday, twenty- 
five minute» before the book4 closed, 
the miiyor was asked the usual ques
tion. He again replied "No.”

AMERICAN FOOD CbNTROL.

Washington. June 16.—Following 
President Wilson's request for imme
diate action on the food control bill, 
the measure was ' reported to-day to 
the. Senate without committee recoin- 
m-mi llion and may be reported Mon
day.

WINNIPEG REGISTRATION.

Winnipeg, June 16.—Approximately 
50,000 eligible voters have placed their 
names on the polling lists *f Winnipeg 
during the live days registration has 
been in progress, about one-hall of 
this total being women who registered 
for the ,1fir»t time. This morning re
ports at hand showed that 49,642 
namei u - *i been entered, 24.61:. bcihy 
women, and 28 large polls In T^êntre 
AN^nnlpeg still were to be heard from.

South Winnipeg registered a femu’g 
majority, 13.287 women t>etng rnrolle.l 
out of a total of 23,874. In North Win
nipeg- about 13,960 names were enter
ed, 5,750 Using women. In Cantre 
Winnipeg. incumpieU' returns sliowed 
5,578 women ouV of 11,768 names.

WERE ON 8. 8. MORENI.

Washington. Juno 16. Anvmg the 
members of the arm« d guard « ret* of 
the American stearpehtp Moreni, losw 
when she was sunk by a German sub
marine June 12, were RoMey Dywry 
Arfln. seaman, of (Mark, S. 1*.. and 
Paul Joseph Schmidt, seaman, of 
Worthington, Minn., the Navy Depart
ment announced to-day..

If Favorite Foods 
Upset Stomach 

Take Magnesia

If some of the foods you like best da-not 
-grec witli you and make your stomaut 
soar or burn, pr«»due1ns add indigestion 
don’ think you must give up eating the*» 
g«w«t tblnsK and do out.<etfhfr make th<- 
mistake of s«’allowing p'psln or coda 
plHs after every meal. Instead Just make 
a practice of taking a teaspoonful of pure 
h irated magnesia In half a glass of hot 
water rlgl t after eating. Tlie hot water 
will force a needed blood supply to your 
stomach and the bieuratrd magn ets wi!| 
instantly neutralise any ex«*ess of stomach 
acid ar\d your digestion will be natural and 
painless, lfisurated magnosia Is m»t a 
laxative and. Its continue*) use is entirely 
harml«:»s »» It never w« nkens natural di
gestion^ It win be obtained at all well 
stocked drug stores Be sure to- get 
niHiirated Magnesia. Do n<»t Use other 
forms <»r magnesia for this purpose.
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^ INFORMATION NEEDED 
ABOUT CASUALTIES

Murphy Points Out Facts Re
quired "Before Discus- 

sion .of Bill

SMI CE GOVERNMENT P0SÏ TO 
H QUEBEC EDITOR BECAUSE HE HAD 

WRITTEN AGAINST
Ottawa June M.- -v. Hon..- t’iwrtçs

. referring *01» HtatMiu-irt that 
. iftedtumfaer of < ôniâtùetii 4»utua I tic* -was

MlKfUt lov.uoo, asked in the < *omiiu>nn 
Uai turvnmg ku.w oiuaiy vf Uuise had a»-. 
turned tn urttre FrtrTttT 4l~ —

-Sir Hubert Borden replied that li 
would get the number.

Hr. Murph) declared that this in
formation was m-vvssary before the 
discussion on tlie conscript ion bill. He 
hJ.h»i wanted the number of men struck 
off the active list through illness or 
unfitness. i

Hon.. T. XV. Crothers stated in reply 
* fit- XV. K. Knowles, Liberal. Mtiose Jaw, 

that he had received à message from 
Calgary from which he hoped that ft
decision Would be reached soon regard _ __ t___

- big the miners- troubles ln@ that dl^-Ij'ri^ce. i e had thought these articiew

Minister of Inland Revenue Says He Thought Articles Not in 
Public Interest and Jt Was Better the Paper ,

Be Shut Down

trict.
Hon. XX'. J. Hoc lie, in reply tô Hugh 

Outhrie, said he had réeelvéd a çom- 
piamt regarding a t»*# hard Interpreta
tion of the immigration rules at Wind
sor by officers of his Department. He 
Understood that four inexperienced re
turned soldiers who had Wn appointed 

. wen- the cause of thé trouble. .
Tin- House then went into supply on 

the Speaker's estimates These showed 
a reduction in salaries of $4.00a and 
I loo Prank Oliver humorously sug
gested that this reduction sttbttld he rf 
recommendation for the appointment 
of Mr. Hh.nles ns permanent Speaker.

The Post Office estimates were again 
ralhnl up, but Sir XX’ilfrid Laurier ob
jected.* «» he said they had no idea 

estimates were (o be discussed 
and members Interested weré not pres-

‘.Mlawii. .Iiviv Hi. - A lively sevue wax jireeipilateil in Hi- Hiniae
■r  .................... ve.sterilav atieriionn .luring tin* tiiat'iisMim n-i tin- -sfini-

ales of the Department of inland Ifevenue when Knieat Lapointe, 
Liberal, Kamouraaka, Qn<\, asked if Paul Renaud, editor of Le 
Français Parleur, of Quebec, who Mr. Lapointe said had attacked re 
cruiting, had been appointed to a position as accountant in the Que
bec branch of the Department of Inland Revenue.

Mr. Sevigny replied that Mr Ke- fan non. As for himself, he%ad done 
imud. ho believed, was a supporter of 
the Allies, but had written some arti
cles attacking recruiting for (the regi
ment being raised by Sir William

IWtt in the public interest and that K 
was belter for Henaud’s paper to be 
shut down. For this reason he had 
recommended him for the position of 
accountant.

"Then, instead of putting him in Jail 
you gave him a Job?" asked K. M. 
Macdonald. Libérai; Put ou. Ne 8.

Hon.-Frank-OUver shmI it certainly

all he could ,and he expected to do 
more for the war. lie suggested that 
members on the other side of the 
House might do likewise.

w. E. Knowles, Liberal, Moose .law. 
Huggested the possibility of Mr. Sevig- 
ny's appeals of five years ago might 
have something to do with the failure 
of recruiting in Quebec

Mr Sevigny replied That white he 
was strongly opposed to the naval pol
icy of mil. he had never said anything 
against Orest Britain.

Hr l^apolntg .declared that.—during 
the Drummond-Arthahaska campaign

A $40.000 FIRE IN
CITY OF WINNIPEG

Winnipeg.. June 16.—Fire which broke 
full 19:419 this nturnmg damaged the 
interior of the throe-story brick veneer 
building at 24*» McDermott A venue. 
The firms Interested' arc: Heid , & 
F.rnrr, tome leaf T.wd *ratf»sfteryr 
Childie- Mcf*ulloch Company, safest and 
vaults;, the Power & Light Coihp«ny: 
the international Supply Company, 
snnit try supplies; Wylie A Smith, cab- 

1 4nct-inakers; E. S. Robbins, grocery 
Jobber. The total damage of the fire 
Is tin.(MW.

The Telegram PCntine Company, 
tv l î i «Aè pin - fn I s « ;i <T1o i ri Fh> sfritêftiré "td': 
tbs .-.«si. . ,1 considerable
loss. The cellar of Its building was 
fh><K.ed and about worth 0/ news

• .print which was st.,< Jtcd .In *he bnse- 
more or less damaged, .The,

motor pits in the J.;»‘-*-mvnt of the !

a remarkable fact that a news
paper at Sank Ste. Marie had been 
suppressed because of "Its utterances, 
and u paper in Quebec which had made 
similar* utterances was su ppredbed by 
the appointment of the editor- to a 

. Government position.. , . »
Mr. Sevigny protested that it was K , , ------- ’

not x fair way of polling the matter. ! ' WJS not b,ln* *'b»erved.
as Mr. Renaud was well disposed to do 
everything possible to help the Allies.
He was at outs with Sir William Price 
and wheirthe Tatter was raising a regi
ment. either he or someone else had 
written articles in his paper which 
were not inclined to help recruiting.
Mr. Sevigny added that the appoint
ment -had-ant been made final.

Richard Hlain, who was In. the chair, 
at* this point claimed that the whole 
discussion was out of order.

Had the Right.
A. K^^Ugfleap, Liberal, HuJifa*. said

they were discussing the policy of the 
Minister in regard to the .appointment 
of men to the public service who wrote 
seditious articles. The House had a 
right to discuss whether it was right 
to make such men servants of the 
King.

Mr Serigny protested against the 
IAS** m£ Wv-rtf seditious «uid .aaul tUa:...
Mr. Ren a yd had written no seditious 
artii les to hie knowledge.

Mr. Maclean said he would with
draw the word seditious, but the Min-

he had heard Hevigny say: 'The hill 
mentions the navy of Hts Majesty. 
XVho is His Majesty? We have no 
Majesty In Canada."

Sir George Foster at this point .pro-' 
(•->led ggftinat I he dllOUMloH v-uit mu - 
irig on the sere that the ruling of the 
Speaker was not being observed. Mr. 
Oliver remarked that the ruling had 
upset previous ideas as to the rights 
of the committee of the whole House.

Startling Policy.
D 1>. Mackenzie, Liberal. Cape llri- 

‘on. thought the Minister had an
nounced a startling policy. Hie idea 
was to quiet a firebrand 4.y giving him 
The King s money The Minister him
self was a product of that line of ac, 
Uon, He owed hie position In the 
Cabinet to it.

frighten hint by etatcmifnts either In 
or. outside the House. Hr could take 
that for granted. Mr. Lapointe asked 
if the' Minister .meant to say that any- 
"Tu- wiio was not for conscription was
opposed to conscription.

Mr. Knowles also pressed the ques
tion and asked if ' opposition to con
scription constituted disloyalty. Mr.* 
Sevigny did not answ'er, and Georg'* 
Roivin, : Liberal, Shetford, Qae-.ftook trrr - 
the question and declared that the 
Minister had attacked the whole Prov
ince oT Quebec aV disloyal.

"I never did that." replied Sevlgny, 
who added that lie -had .said a great 
maJoHiy of the people of ^uebee wefe * 
perfectly loyal. Some of the Liberal' 
paper*, however, were iwtmt **» cmmw 
trouble: “I never said that Quebec
xap di.siujai.” he ‘iffft.

“ tl»- statement tn Le Motet! op-1 
poHlng conscription disloyal?” asked 
Mr. Lapointe.

“I would say It is." replied Mr. Sev- 
igny.

Hon. Charles Mardi read extracts 
from Mr Henaud’s pap«‘r to show that 
he had not opposed recruiting In Que
bec, but what he had opposed was the 
w*ay In which ihe Militia Department j 
had treated the French-Canadian regl- , 
meats In the Quebec districts. He said 
that Sir XViiliam ITlce had l>een given 
preferential treatment, and after two 
j-Tats' effort had recruited only 650 
men In tin* wicole district. "»■

—— Nt> Attdt- Interview.
XX’lien consideration of Mr. Hevigny' 

estimate» was resume^ after the- re 
cess, Mr. Macdonald, Pic t ou, arose.

The Minister of Inland Revenue be- 
■e (tinner," Said he, "made the state

ment, based on a rumor, that an in-

rHILDBEN require
^ lull» ((srhlno- 1n uca

■Mafasgjzsixap*
In Calox keeps the teeth 
sound and white and kills
lï?,VE2lAhlt "• h"“*

r«
26c,

” Au* CmUx

<S3> 60c.

mora, dhim-t*. J ^F. Oiirgx. t* tivm.
Se»k.: Pte. O. Clifford, 81. Hon I fare. 
Mao.; Pte. C Mammon, Norway ; Pte. 
G. Vleca, Winnlpe* : Pte. R. Mackie, 
Scnthuui; Pte. i. Hiker. Knaleiul. PU. 
E. E. Milcham. England; Pte. W. B. 
('•WPP8. Kingston. Pte. Û. McVarrisb, 
Kydney Mines. N, S.; Pte. C. A. Mc-

--------- -----------------... Known, Toronto; I*t». H. Bet too, North
terview luuf taken i»lace between sir Kêiyora, tint.;^CpL L lTarson, Toron- 
Wilfrid Laurier and Henri Bourassa at to; Pte. -EL Cummlng, Scotland; Pte.
Montreal or at Ottawa. I am author 
lied by Sir Wilfrid to say that the 
statement is untrue and Incorrect. 
Neither at Montreal nor at Ottawa nor 
anywhere else was there such an in- 
tenrh'VW"

Some members shouted : "With
draw."

Mr Oliver -The Minister having
made a statement, no doiibt .in good 
faith, which is proven to be erroneous, 

think he might. In deference to the 
committee, withdraw that statement.

Mi Sevlgny- I was told that Stf 
NX ilfrld Laurier had met Mr. âouraiwa 
In Ottawa last Sunday. 1 did not say 
that it had been proven that Sir Wil
frid Laurier and Mr. Bourassa had 
met. I accept the statement of my 
honorable friend from Pidou."

Mr Sevlgny. said that, owing to the 
prohiba ion laws of Ontario, seven or 
IgM 'men already ' had ' been His-' 

missed. In answer to a question, he 
HHid that ihe revenue from the district 
»f Montreal is $1U^)00.000, or more than 
ill the rest of Canada.

Roland,
company, stated, that there had been 
toiivd-b r.tbl.v <1. MKtjf»* * ihe ma< hlnerv•

FOOD FOR BELGIUM
AND NORTH FRANCE

ÎAmdori. June 16.—The American 
CoimtiilSsIbft fOi TteUef Tn Belgmm arr- 
nounced to-day that since June 7 
eleven of its ships, carrying sn aggre
gate of 50.000 tons of foodstuffs, have 
arrived at Rotterdam. It la expected 
an equal number will reach that port 
In the next two weeks.

The receipt- of these fuodsVuffa wiU 
Md ih renevmirThp sertoTrs food short
age In the occupied portions of Rel- 
gmni an-l France, where for some time 
thO food supplies have been so low 
that there have !*een local famines.

FOOD CONTROLLER.

Ijondon, June 16.—Baron Rhondda, 
President of the bn.nl Gt»vernjnent 
Board, it was announcetl in the House 
of Commons yesterday, has been ap
pointed Food Controller to succeed 
Viscount Devoni>ort, who resigned.

MISS M. CLEVELAND ENGAGED.

ister himself admitted the man had 
been ehgagvd in writing. objectionable 

. ,, „ . . ... , articles. Tibs wu* a fair matter for
building were flooded with wafer, and discussion
Mr. Roland, general mfiffager of the " , . . ,1 he Deputy speaker again ruled the

debate out of order .and threatened to
httirUf thlkxtialr_____ _ . —--L,.—^—----- —.

v Mr. Lapointe said that he recognized 
Mr Renaud as a qualified man. but his 
opinions for the last two years were 
not such as hp would imagine would 
recommend him to the Minister since 
his own conversion.
—Me-. -Bhtm again insisted that tliedis^ 
mission Was out of order, and Hon. 
Frank Oliver said he. would app<*aI to 
the House Mr. Sevlgny Interrupted 
with the remark that he had no olijee- 
tion to gtvmir all ttie explanation pos
sible on the subject.

Hon. Charles Marnl said the Minis
ter had recommended this man for ap
pointment and thought by so doing tre 
was helping recruiting. This was nil 
there was to the discussion. He felt 
certain that the discussion was in

To the House
Mr. Blaln Insisted on his ruTing. and 

on the suggestion of Mr, Mnrcil said 
he would have to report the case, 
which he proceeded to do. On the 
question whether Ihe Speaker wmrtd 
be sustained or not the vote was 3H to 
18 for sustaining him 

The House then -again went InlO 
committee. Mr. Marcil asked why the 
chairman of the whole House, J. if. 
Rainville, who was in the Chamber, 
did not. take the cbiTr. Accordingly 
Mr. Blaln retired and Mr. Rainville 
presided.

Disctteehm pf the recrimmendat mn 
to appoint Mr^ Renaud to the Depart
ment"iras, Yesfimèd hv- at. Mi»cd(îiï-:
aid. who said that this, action on thé 
part of the Government might very 
well be one' of the cause* of the re
cruiting situation In Quebec, They 
put a premium on sedition 

W. M. German. _ Liberal. Welland. 
Ont., a sited if It were true that Mr. 
Renaud hod been writing against re
cruiting.

Mf- ..ÉJvvTau**' said be had not.
Mr. Macdonald—You said so fc 
Mr R» vigny 1 did hot 
Mr. Macdonald— You he h id

written articles aAainüt^cruitiiu; for 
Sir William Price's regiment.

In reply to further questinfns by Mr. 
Macdonald, MtyT^-vJgny sait) It would 
be a good tprffr to stop Mr, Henaud’s 
paper, ,'prta canscff general laughter, 

•serves Condemn at loti. 
Macdonald declared that If it 

was the policy of the Governmei)t to 
recommend for positions in the Gov
ernment people Whu ’write articles 
seeking to? discourage recruiting. It 

policy that, deserved the con
demnation of the country. This method 
of dealing with people who make se
ditious speeches, he said, would put 
the Government In a very peculiar po
sition.

Mr. Sevlgny said Mr. Renaud was 
qualified for the position and he ft he 
Minister) understood that he approved 
of British participation in the war. iiUt 
criticism of Sir William Price and his 

> wn regiment had been due to a personal
f . -• r 11 difference, Mr. Sevlgny asserted that

the lack of recruiUim of Quebec men 
should be charged to Liberals like Mr.

New York, June 16.—The engage
ment of . Miss Marion Clèveland, 
youngest daughter of Grover Cleve
land. to William Stanley Dell, of this 
city, was announc'd at Princeton, N. 
J.. to-day. by Mrs. Thomas J. Preston, 
Jr., who was the wife «f fl» htt 
President. Mr. t»ell, "who graduated 
from Princeton in 1916, is connected 
with the editorial staff of the New 
York Evening Sun.
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»r. Hrvhrny Bald trial n, and other 
liad" Nalloneliai» had voted to con- 

trihuU «i.lMXMHW t.. help the Ktnpire, 
liut the merolteig urt the other aide lit 
toe Houae had refuaed to do so. He 
i-eliealed that ainee the ear broke out 
he had done everything imaBible to 
hell*. Many Liberal», however, were 
worae than the. Niitlonallat» had lieen 
In 1*11. when there wan no war. De
spite the iriala the Liberal French 
lieeee - wa, 1 rrpenrlnr -rhe • Btaremem»
(Hade by Tam-reile Mareil and Henri 
Bo ura Hsu.

Mr. Lapointe said he would challenge 
the Minister to show that any French 
Liberal newspaper was exprvH*ing the 
vi*»ws approved by the MiniHter and 
bis friends some y**ara ago. The Lib- 
••ral press of Quebec had always ad
vocated part-lei pat ton by Canada In the 
war The newspapers and people who 
wars using vfolerit words were thosë 
who were on the Minister's platform 
"f 1S11. Tancrede MarsH. who was 
Conservative candidate, now was using 
Die same words he had uwe<1 in 1911.

“He is a good Liberal row 
marked Mr. Sévigny.
----------- ------------His Leader.------------

Mr. Lapointe retorted that Mr. M*r- 
Hil was the Minister’s friend and that 
be had taUed Armand I*avergne his
leader. — -----

"He is not nry leader,” he added. “I 
have a leader of whom l aiq proud."

After some further exchanges. Mr.
Know les declared that he wa* upp<wed 
to the voting of the money- - for two 
reasons. i> was against voting money 
to the Minister to be expended under 
such a policy as he had laid down. "1 
wish, lie said, "to b** no party to vot
ing money to he played in the hands 
<*f this Minister If he is going to 
alienate the people’s money, on such 
principles, I disapprove of publie 
money being voted under the circum 
stances. He told us clearly and plain
ly that the reason that he had recom- 
m* o<|ed tills gentleman was because 
Tie was a man who was writing certain 
articles which he thought were against 
our country's interest."

“That is not fair." said Mr. Hevigny.
An Insult. V

Mr. Knowles asserted that It/'was 
fair and said his second rea»on/fwr op- 
pusing the voting of money pi .he Miu - 
fster was his dectarâtlon^ the House 
thjiT the whole LibvraFparty in Que
bec was disloyal. ?flat was an Insult 
to the great majority of his com
patriots In Quebec.

Mr. aSevJgfiy replied that the great 
htajoriyzbf the people of Quebec w*re 
Just ns loyal as.the member for Moose 

Hf had referfbd to'the Liberal 
ress and the Liberal leaders. Le 

the WklfM .ifiwi, J». Quebec, 
referring to conscription, had said:
"The French-Canadian Consemuives 
only can save the situation Tl^elr vote 
alone can defeat conscription." The 
same things, he said, were being said 
by I.e Canada and Le Devoir. Mr.
Bourassa* pai*er had l*een making at
tacks upon l lmFelf, but since last Sun
day Tf/TiAd be7*n frleh-tty to Sir Wil
frid purlWr^-Tlil*, he understood, was 
due to the fact that ther* had been a 
meeting between Henri 'NAirasya and 
Sir Wilfrid T^itirler.
• F. M. Macdonald described this 
statement as an absolute falsehood.
He added.: “You are a liar." a remark 
which did not reach the ear of the 
chairman of the committee.

Dr. Edwards, Conservative. Fron-
tenac. Bald that If the Liberal» wanted! pte, E. J. 8milh, Whitby, Ont.; I>t,„ H 
to t-ompare record» he was prepared Ouest. Ida. Ont.; Pte. W. K. Temper-

, O» OXYCEN 1 
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to make the comparison. They could 
find the counterpart of everything that 
had been said by Nationalists In Que
bec In statements that had fallen time 
and again from the lips of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

Attacked Quebec.
Mfe Lapqbue assured the member 

from Frontenac that he could not

Ottawa. June 16 - The , following 
casualties have l»een announced:

Infantry. _
Killed in action - Pte. R Nixon. To

ronto.; Lieut. M R. Boyd. Hobcavgeon, 
Ont.; Cpl. T. Thordarson. Lang ruth, 
Man.: Pte. T. A. Peacock. Toronto: 
Pte I*. J. Ran sum, Woods fork. Ont 
Pte. H. Heather*. Windsor, Ont.; I*te. 
E. J. iNirken. Wignlstock. Owl.; Pte. ft.
G. English. England; Pte. A. M. Me 
Intyre, Scotland; Pte. J. Klmbling. 
Manchester, Ont. .

Previously reported missing; now 
- killed m action I‘tr. (’. U. 1 ..nllhen, 

Peterboro, Ont 
Previously rep<ivled in error killed 

in action; rep<»rt now cancelled-Pte.
H. Boyce, Owen Sound. Ont:

Reported misstwg Pta w. Middle-
ton. Hamilton : Pte. W. Jenkins, Brant
ford: Pte. W. Lahmde, tbmtwnlt. Ont.; 
Pte C. J. McKane. Kingston 

Prisoners of war—Pte. G. Vats. 
Brantford; Cpl. C\ W. Wharton. Reach 
Meadows Ont. : l*te. T. Arsenault, 
Abrams X'lllage, 1‘ E.I.; Pte. P. Cassey, 
Quebec. "* * •-

Wounded—Pte. P. Avery. England: 
Pte. J. O'Shea, Toronto: Pte, J. V. 
Cross. Toronto; Pte. H. M. Niehol. 
Cambridge, Mass ; Pte. R. O. Carter. 
St. Stephen. N.. It.; Pte» J. Abrahams. 
England; I*te. D. Qf. Jarvis, Calgary 
i'te I*. ITlce. England; î*te. A. G IaIcf. 
England; Ptjyi*. Heigh. Calgary; ITe.
K. T. Lamlwt. Csmroee. Alta. : PTC. H. 
ft Buck^itt. England; Pte. D. Cun- 
nlnghfirn. I^thbridge. Alta.; Pte. T. E. 
Çylce. Southampton, Ont.; Pte. W 
A'arden, Cohourg. Ont.; Pte. H. R. 
Davidson. Cornwall. Opt: Pte. C. 
XX'ebb, Mortlach, Saak.: Pte. J Scott. 
Florence. N. H. ; Pte. J. C. Clark, Gen- 
wel P.O, Victern j Pte. Jr Hmokalqrwy 
Buffalo, N Y.; Pte. H. W. KHerton. 
Iawnoii, Sask. ; Pte. J. Johnson. Ice
land . l*te H. Sewell, Russia ; Pte. F. 
Mansfield, Brandon; Pte. W. T. Mc
Kay, Goulbourne, Man. ; Pte. E. 
Baynes, England ; ITe. W. Sanl. Cam
den, Ont.; l*te. O. Finnt>ogason. Ice
land: Sgt. Mains wort h. Calgary: 
Lient. J. T. .Liwnslmrough. Woodstock. 
Ont. ; Cpl. W. Rowe, Cglgary; Pte. J. 
Parry, Wales.* PtsL A. R Afklnimn. 
Toronto; Pte. S. Boudreau. Ttalhousie, 
N BLj pte, i Kelly, Knadfind; Pts. E. 
McDonald, Eburyis; Pte. G. P. Bey non, 
1929 Chambers Street, Victoria; Pte. 
J. P. Drink water, Atberni; Pte. A. A. 
Sheret, 2619 Graham Street, Victoria; 
Pte. M. Pimlott, England; Pte,. J. J. 
Oil I is. Antigonish, N. ft.; ITe. ft. Flt*- 
gerahl. England ; Pte. B. E7 Judge, 
Winnipeg. I'te. R. Saunders. Winni
peg; Pte. J. R. Webster. Winnipeg; 
Cpl. H. ft. Ford. England; 8gt. W. H 
Skinner, . Woodstock. Ont.; Pte. ft. 
Stephen, Winnipeg; Pte. A. Taylor. 
Portage la iTiarle; Pte. C. Raiche, Red 
Lake Falls. Minn.; Pte. C, Kirch. Sas
katoon; Pte. H. S. Snow. Ottawa; Cpl.
L. Craig, Unity, Sask.: Pte. A-» Amoy. 
Toronto; Pte. P. A. Overy, England;

ton, Oh&wa, Ont.; I'te. H. Hunt, Eh g 
land; Pte. A. J. Easey, Culloden. Ont.; 
Pte. A. L. Taylor, 8t. Thomas, Ont.; 
Pte. P. Ward. Greenbank. Ont.;. Pte. 
M. D. Hamilton, Owen Hound. Ont.; 
Pte. M. Perrow. Hilton. Ont.; Pte. A 
O. Williams, Corinth, Ont.; Sgt. J. F. 
Martin, London. Ont; Pte. R. G. Haw- 
ken, Scotland; Pte. C. B. Warren, Mar-

E. A. Chambers, Winnipeg ; Sgt. A. 
Guthrie, Winnipeg ; Pte. F. “Holland, 
Holland; Pte. W. Hill.. Scotland ; I'te. 
W. Leeson. XVIpnipeg; I'te. C. Ready. 
Regina; I'te. - E. Hainan, Enjian/i 
Pte. J. McCarthy. Ireland; Pte. T M. 
Alexander, Upper-Charles. N. B.; Pte. 
T. Marks, Ireland; I'te. U. -Nlcholl, Jr., 
Limerick, Sask.; Pte C. XYagner. 
NeoUL Iowa; I'te. A. W. McLachlan. 
Margaret. Man.; Pte. 8. Brooks, Win
nipeg; Pie. H. J Lenton. Miami, Man. ; 
Pte H. Navison, Ottawa; Pte. II. M. 
Redfern. Angus, Ont I't**. A. Cun- 
stanl in**. Edih-urt-m : Pte. F. Bradbury, 
England; i'te. a. fthand, Scotland ; 
Pte, M. Clafk. k^gle Mill. Alta. : I'te. G. 
Gibson. Calgary : Pte. J. 1*. Heming, 
Winnipeg; I'te. E. E. Thomson. Wol 
seley. ftSskry Pte. J. 8. Scott. Scotland 
Pte. J. Bo Je. France; Pte. J. R. Phipps, 
New Westminster; Pte. R. G. Spear, 
Vancouver: Pte C. H. Calder. Vaneou 
ver; Pte V. D. Nelson, Ponoka, Alta. 
Pta H. Gray, ’Newcastle, N. R.; Pte. 
W. H. Rowley. Lloydminster. Sask. 
Pte. M. Sajukum. no address; Pte. J. 
\. Peters, Regina: I'te. W. H. Johnson, 
Horse IaSke, Sask ; I'te. A. XX'rights, 
England Pte. M McCoB. TreTand ; Pte.

, J. Fraser, New Westminster; I'te. E. 
Hùldtmr. England. Pte. F. Dodeworth. 
2024 Stanley Avenue, Victoria; Sgt. W 
CruickehanH* Vanceuver; Pte. J. Main, 
Vancouver; I'te. C. Gray, no address 
Pta A. Broadbeqt. England ; Pte. A, 
Nicel, Harper’s Camp, B. C.; Pte. C. 8 
Hamilton. Vancouver; Ptw. C. Ixm- 
kamv. Portland. Ore.; Pte. H. ’Carlson, 
Finland ; Pte. J. A. Jones. Calgary; 
Pt». XX'. I'lethner. Preston, Ont.: Pte 
W» .RichanUon. tùiglaud. Pte, N. FuU- 
no, Italy; Ptê. A. Neale. Daysvllle, 
Sask.: Pta. H Parker. England; Pte. 
A. Bpencer. Hheho, Sask. : Pte. T. G 
Louder, Vancouver; I'te. J. X'ermerch, 
Belgium. Pte. R. G. Andersori, Roland, 
Man. ; I'te. J. Sanderson. Steep Creek, 
Husk.. CpL J. XX’alker. Scotland; Pie. 
Yf. Barber. Englamlr Pte. C. Kepiiok, 
England; I'te. D. XX'. Lee, Scotland : 
Pte. XX*. T^anglands. ('algaw$\ Pte. A. 
Ogilvie. Scotland: Pte. tV J. Millar. 
CsJgarx* : I'te. J. Nicholson, Calgary 
Pte. E. Rrii kwin, Kru kson, Man. : Pte. 
A". Tristram. Ht/Jaiwffi Man ; Pte *R- 
Mch'or. St. fianiel’s, Man.; Pte. A.

oimk' Abbey ville. Man. ; Pte. C. 
N. Mains, Hdhtoevain, Man.; Cpl. M. >t. 
Steen. Carberry, Man.; Cpl. XV'. A. 
Qrwce. Oshawa. Ont.; Pte. G. R. Skim 
in. Toronto; I'te. À. Armstrong, Good 
erh.im, Ont; Pte G. Green, Stratford. 
Ont.'. I'te. C. «Adams. Trowbridge, Ont.; 
Pte. J. Banner-man, Moncton. Ont»; 
I'te. C. R. Ellis. Toronto; I'te. N. XV'. 
Green. England; Pte. T. H. Lamb. 
Rodney. Ont.; I'te. XX'. Mytton, " Eng
land. I'te. R Braithwaite. Toronto. 

Artillery.
KtUvd In Atilun—Unr. E. Conroy, 

Souris. P.E.I.; Cpl. G. I^emon. Mo
nague. P.E.I.; tinr. ft. Mclaac, F^ist 
Ray, N. 8.; Gnr. W. X'ant, England.;
G nr. J. Egebbs, Vanceuver.

Previously reported missing; now 
reported killed in action—Gnr. J. C. 
1*1 vlock. Montreal.

Wormded -Onr S. ^oore, England; 
Gnr. T. A. Warrewr Montreal; fly, 9, 
Goddard. Toronto; Gnr. J. Daniel, To
ronto; Gnr., E. McMaster, Oananoque, 
Ont.; Gnr. D. Sivatuk. Russia; Gnr. J. 
Flemming. Scotland Gnr J. McX'etgh, 
Ottawa; Gnr. L Murchie, Edmund»- 
ton, N. B. : Gnr. F. W. Mattix, South 
Vancouver. ■-- --

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded—-Lieut. G. P. Meinekey, 

611 Superior Slwt, Vi*1»W*: TTtv J. 
C. Carson, Owen Sound, Ont.

Engineers:
Dlwl of wbunds Cpl. J. R. Lindsay, 

Scotland. <
Seriously HI-SaiqaT J Guerrier, 

Iteaumtÿit, Alta.
Wounded—Sapper . J. I'. Waugh. 

Scotland: Sapper D. M< K-unou. Bitch 
Qflnré, N. s . Sapper C. Raymond^ 
Fruit vale. Cal.; Sapiier R. Watsun, To
ronto.

Services.
Cpl. XX'. Smith. Winni

peg; Capt. W. I. Bailey, St. Mary's, 
Ont.

4
Wounded-

SERIOUS MOVEMENT 
IN PROGRESS NOW 

AMONG. SPANIARDS
London, June 16.—Rutpore of a serious 

movement In .ftimln are given prom in- 
ogee.In a section of the press here. 
There has been an almost comp'e'e 
absence of hews from the peninsula 
since the appointment of the new 
Ministry.

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
• 1008-10 Gownuuent Strict

Middy Blouses
Iu Attractive Styles.

Special at $1.75
M iilily litomw* for womt-ft 

Hutl mi.snt-8, matte from 
a Hue, good wearing 
quality drill and jean ; 
fancy trimmed collars, 
Cliff* and pocket* ; pize* 
lfr years to 40 bust. 
Special value at $1.75

White Outing Skirts 

Special at $1.75 

and $2.25

Cotton Crepe Kimonas 
At $1.75 to $3.50 *

Featuring esc-ptiouHl values iu Womt-n * Cotton <^repe 
Kimonas, made in Kmpirc style with shirred waist and 
loose styles, plain and fancy floral designs. Splendid 
value at $1.75 to............. '...................... .. $3.50

American Lady Corsets 
Special Value at $1.75 Pair

.J

r—

Home Furniture 
at Low Prices

We offers splendid Heleetion of Furniture, Carpets, Lino
leum, ctc.^suitaWe. for the home apil office, at very low prices. 
Our aim i« to offer gtxxlg ot high quality only, at moderate 
price*, and xve challenge comparison of values. We gix'e a dis
count of 10 jx*r cent for spot cash off regular prices, and xve 
invite you to inspect our stock and see for yourself the good 
values we offer. You eaii save money Lv furnishing here. —

SEASONABLE GOODS
Screen lkx>rs and Windqwsi - 
Hammocks and Refrigerator# 

at lowest prices.

CARPET CLEANING
Phone-îli for lowest price*, *»n 
far pet Cleaning and I*ayiug.

WINDOW BLINDS AND 
AWNINGS

Her us fnr these g©*4*. Estimate 
cheerfully given. Our prices are 
fight and we Mmirtee e$t work 

To be -ffrst-class tn everv respect. 
Now is the time if you lot *nd hav
ing Awnings. We m*ke them for 
the home, store or office.

THE BETTER VALUE STORE5
1420 DOUGLAS ST. T0r< — NEAR CITY HAU^

)

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

On A Warm
^ ou will find Eli GRILS I OX O the greatest comfort, making 
your 1 oast and IVa tpiiekly— hotli at the same time, in fact— 
and will also cook your Bacon and Eggs, fry a Steak and cook 
the Potatoes, and all -without heating the room. Cook in 

comfort.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electr‘, al Fixtures and Supplie».

1607 Douglas Street. 
1103 Douglas Street

Phone 643. Opp. City Hall 
Phene 2627. Near Cor. Fert Street

T<
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Offices.......Corner Broad and Fort birr-t-
Business Office lAdvertising)...Phone 10*
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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All copy for display advertisements 

must be at Times Office before < P. r. or 
the day previous to the day of Insertion 
This Is Imperative. When this rule Is not 
complied with we do not -guarantee in

sertion.
MEMBER of the audit bureau

OF CIRCULATIONS

of the labor Jeitrici a .it Britain and the 
RlWlBd »1t M J ■ • ■■■■. n-.vr-.;...'Ty" — -. —

The rest ,.f the y^ragrapS we Rave 
quoted is a tissue "f Insincerity and 
misrepresentation which is- lutrdly 
Vtirth dignifying with an answer. If 
Mr. Watters Ik competent to earn the 
fat remuneration he receives front real 
workingmen he must know that com
pulsory military service is not a plot 
against those whom he calls “the work
ers,” an expression which, by the way, 
should rowr practically everybody In 
Canada. tte ought to know, moreover, 
that if the industrial conscription he 
also calls * for caiTied out every
man woritmg in the miiteoj oa tb«- 

•ads and Ui -ibe .factories so Taken 
over "Would become an officer of—the 
.state and in lime of war subject to any 
kind of discipline the state may im
pose.' -The - conception **( industrial 
inscription favored by. Witters -evi- 

hlcti men—of-

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN-.

•. MENT8.
Notices of ratepayer*, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and service*. concerta 
socials, ate, inserted under special 
headings of “Meeting*” on claseihod 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reading matter under heading 
of “Announcement*” on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

A BY-ELECTION.

Mr. Fttrrfs. Attorney-General and 
Minister of I*abor. was re-elected 1>> 
ftccicioation in Vancouver because it
wëw- aicreVd em nil widen titwt -there hud
been enough political dissension and 
that the new Government should he 
given an opportunity to proceed with 
its business without the die traction of 
an eieethm in which no useful purpose 
would be served. The Times hoped 
that all elements bf re would he guided 
by that example in the QURTtif TîlB T1EW 
Minister of Finance. Apparently this 
Is not to he. tor while the followers of 
Mr/Bowser, as a party. decided not to 
oppose the Minister, Dr."K. A. Hall ha* 
a nr. ou need his intention of becoming a 
candidate as an independent. The- 
Times regfets Dr. Bail's decision, 
Which it belie.ves io be ill-advised. In 
the absence of a representative of Ho* 
Bowser element he must, carry its flag, 
whether willingly or not. for he is run
ning as an opponent of the Brewster 

•Government, and if elected would have 
-to preserve that identity Htmse.
This would occasion another election, 
more expense and more political dis
sension, of which the public is heart
ily sick and tired. Mr, Hart should be 
given an opportunity to show his fit
ness fuf tin: Lilflce to which he has 
been tailed, just as Mr, Harris was* 
without The bother and expense of an 
election, while the Government should 
be free to dispatch the% important busi
ness which Is now awaiting its action 
without further Interruption. We be
lieve this view ««presses the prepon
derating sentiment of the community, 

wh'ch has otiier weighty matters to 
engross Its attention at this time with
out being dragged into the turmoil of 
a politic;'i « on'.est. . ,n

HIS “LESSON FROM FRANCE.”

“I consider it my duty to sound a 
note of warning, to the organized 
workers not to permit themselves to 
be shackled with the chaîna of con-

estahlishcd any effort on the part of 
the workers to ameliorate conditions 
can be frustrated by sjniply calling 
them to the colors and*placing them 
under military discipline^ when oidtfi 
must be obeyed err punishment will be 
meted out by court-martial. Tiic ex
perience of the railway workers in 
France should be an object lesson in 
that regard.”—J. C. Watters, President 
at Um. Trade* tjàlmrsCotigMtWr» ;-

Mr. Watters's referent to France 
was unhappy, to say the least. Were 
it not for the French railroads, the 
railroad workers and the system under 
Which those roads were operated. Mr. 
Watters and thus** who endorse his 
views might now be parading around 
for fifty cents a day, with ho' union 

,hours, under HTé tftirord op a Prussian 
drill-sergkant. Never has a Govern
ment's policy been more completely 
vindicated than wtui the course of the 
French authorities Ih regard' to the 
railroad employees by the develop
ments of this war. Incidentally, nearly 
four million -Frepchmen, Including 
French railroad employees, have died 
and suffered In order that, among 
other things, Mr. Watters and his kitjd 
might li veTcomfr^laM y aitd maki» 
speeches three thousand miles away 
front danger.

What does Mr. Watters mean by the
object, lesson from France, -any way? 
Was It a calamity tfi* Ftrnch rsiin.ad 
workers did not strike when their

üünti'y wan !Ihvkded? That Is 
wlui; the tlun Bochüiàts would like to 
tave seen. Apparently they differ 
from Mr. Walli rs only in d« x;r< • 
They killed French workingmen. when 
they could. Mr. Watters would let 
French workingmen us well, as our 
own men be killed by opposing the 
only effective, means by. wRich assist-r 
a lice can be sent to (Rchi. Ttlttny Wise 

, nicolltiii.. of, ,France in lht# 
connection is worse than an insult. It 
is a profanation of the' true nobility of
*Tiru Vvr VittVHÜ

drffitîy 1» a pinitc- tn
military nge and eligibility will hold 
fat Jobs under the protection of that 
feeding human rampart In France 
and Flanders which receives only Si 10 
per day and works sometimes seventy - 
two hours at a stretch,

A SHARP ADVANCE.

Accordtne.to tin .Ma report <-f th® 
Department of Labor, the cost of the 
average weekly family budget of 
staple foods increased In that month 
from 110.77 to $11.82. If wo add to 
the May figure the average cost of fuel 
and rent, which in the- Ap&lreportwas 

set down at U.55. the total weekly 
budget at the end oT lust month was 
$18.17. The weekly budget in- April, 
including the it. m for fort and rent, 
was $17.34.

The advance of more than 
four dollars per month In May Is 
he sharpest Increase for a long tint*, 

and we are not sure that It does not 
hold the record. If this rate continues 
l ■ XX11! noj be !"i>v h« f-r.- the av- rag • 
weekly family budgef/in 0ana«^ wjU 
be >,30. It should We borne in mind 
that this budget cost covers only 
thirty staple foods,• fuel and rent. It 
does - not allow for clothing and other 
to essaries which will occur at «une 
to the housewife. The contrast be
tween these ligures and the allow
ances In the pensions scale is startling. 
Thé $r,0 a month for a soldier's widow 
and fatnily, for instance, is a long way 
from the $80 which thé Department of 
Labor says a family must receive for 
its bare necessaries.

There, are iutvxil^a LÿOQ.OOü
families in t'anada. It I cost them .col

lectively $6,<M>o.noo more to live Irt May 
than it did in Xprll. They are paying 
now at llie rat^of nearly $:$ojT,000.000 

per year more than they were paying 
according to' the cost in May. 1916 
Thes*- are startling figures and sh«»uld

rrmplftinf ff the state took alf the rest. 
Our contemporary la putting it mildly. 
A business which Is making 10 per 
cent, these days is mighty fortunate. 
Most firms—not in the munitigns busi- 
ncssr-are content if they do more than 
bold their own. No firm should be al
lowed to enrich Itseli out of this war 

, m. v. hivh millions of . biav*-.. men ..an* 
tnerifiemg their all. *

HOW SEVIGNV D0ÉS IT.

Paul lb naud was the editor ot I*e
feur, n -tju r

had been publishing article# against
feeruTtTifg
DCll and the. tWrepf. was re
vealed in Parliam*nt. yesterday -after
noon. 5|r .Renaud had been given a 
Government job. He had been appoint
ed avvountant In the Inland Revenue 
Department by. the Hot». A. 8evlgny, 
11 h« .-I ,oi that sert 

Mr. Scvlgny denies that Mr. Renaud 
is against the All’es in the war. The 
attacks upon recruiting, he says, were 
due "to a personal feud l>etween the 
editor and Sir. Wl'Ham Price, who was 
trying to raisç a regiment in Quebec. 
Still, the Minister says, he thougtri, the 
paper should he stopped, so he put Its 
editor on the Government payroll.

Ingenious and subtle Mr. .Sevlgny? 
lie Is a bom strategist, and his meth
ods are so simple that we wonder 
somebody 'egg iftil think pf them 
for*. Confound the Nationalist proPh-

ImprcKS even the head of the LaJx>r 
r>e part ment, who Is none other than 
the Hou. Thou. Vrothers. But we 
doubt If they will. This problem is 
over Mr. C'ruthers’s head. He says 
prices gre going up all over the world 
and tluit is all there Is to It. Un
doubtedly they are going up, but in 
other countries th« Governments arc 
taking measures to • heVk them, while 
Ottawa has done nothing bill “make 
inquiries,'' Washington is putting the 
finishing touches on legislation devised 
to empower the authorities to do what 
Is humanly possible to keep the food 
situation in hand:

THE WAR PROFITS TAX.

ganda by laying ae trap for 11» • propa
gandists. Hnare tlu-m Into the Govern
ment service. Do not arrest tlu-m for 
redit Ion; do not suppress their neWa- 
papera. Give them highly remunerative 
tiovemment jobs and tfi-' papers will 
stop automatically. Alut it wasV great 
pi*y that this loyal plot of the .Minis
ter should have been-,disclosed in Par
liament. It should have been kept a 
state secret, for no doubt Mr. Sevlgny 
was trying to enttee Henri Bourassa 
and Armand Iaivergne to the payroll, 
too.

My. Sevlgny’s methods, howevef. a e 
pot .t If • 'K- t h< r «*rl .'in : 1 with him He 
, \v . : hi' ' xvn positron In th** «abbtel 
t<. a ) omlitr onhf *-f UkCtiea. I !•-. I’: 
Blond in, nml Mr, Patenawb*. who has 
just resigned. - were quit* aa.. viofirnl 
against th Idea <*f rct-ruiflng fur a 
Canadian navy a few years ago as 
Cltiaette Lavergne and Boura>sa arc 
to-day against recruiting for the war. 
That !s why tbejr were chosen as 
cabinet ministers, hut the motive un
derlying the choi'-e appoint to have 
teen different, if we-may beUevw Mr.. 
8t vlgny. They were «nle.rlng into their 
reward. Renaud, aeeording to tlu* 
Minister, was appointed to tie mu**te<l. 
But It la going to cost the taxpayers 
a fortune If Mr. Sevlgny*s methods

ntmue. They will have to create a 
new branch of the service—* Depart- 

nt >f Sedition—of which Heprl 
R.iur.'K.sa might hé* Minister and 
Armand Lavergne Deputy Minister.

All is not w . ll In Germany wh« n 
Hindenburg. the Iron man typified In 
a wooden statue and life commander 
of an -gFhTy Wtl»» he liesr rlbes ar-ar 

‘granlte wall” la compelled to eonftM. 
that the whofr hop»- of Germany now 
lie# In her submarin*#. He says the 
plmteo will “r**a*-h their goal " if the 
mit loti has the.will to hold out. This 

dmlaaloja Ibgi th< army which
set- mtb to «-t-nque? and dominate thé 
wurld has no hype of reaching Its 
goal. Its luck "is against th* wall and 
It is being hammered Into impotence.

Sir Thoinaa White stated in Parlia
ment that the revenue from the 
v ar-p.ofltK tax included ftu>re than 
$60a,000 from . three til rag, more 
than $300.000 , from two flrrq?
anil more than $2tM>,Vi0 from four firms. 
These amounts represented 25 |n?r cent, 
of the profits gained by those com- 

Tlius on This 
showing alone the profits above that 
limit in one Instance -were over 
$2,400.000,‘Mn the other. $1200,004) and in 
the third, $800,000. It may be taken 
for gfante*! Iflutt they'^cre actually 
much greater. This afford# ah klca *»f 
the- hjirVcst that Is being
reaped by soin* war contractors and 
the relatively small fraction that finds 
ltd way into the national treasury. In 
fact last year the total proceeds from 
that source à mounted to only $i:',54)0,-.

................. -............................................. | .,
Ti»c agitation which has ' arisen 

throughout the country for the heavier 
taxation of war profits hits prompte»! 
tlio Government to amend the Act. 
The new version provides for the ptiy- 
meiit of 50 per cent, on profits over 15-per 
cent, and off profits-over "H ^er cent. 
and not exceeding 20 per cent, the rate 
Is to 1m ♦& per cent. Commenting on 
this the Vancouver AVutid says It Ih 

not >4*
which eafti 15 and Î0 per cent, bn'their
investments would have no grotind for

The kaiser la indignant at th* treat- 
men! that has tn*en meted out l«* his 
neutral” ally the late king of reeve, 
own that the mailed fiat of Germany 

will fait heavily upon the éliminais 
Who dared to lay bands upon his 
anowited la-rson and i n 11 nia trg Ttint" tttP 
abdication of his esteemed brother-in- 
law will be only temporary. The his
trionics of the All-Highest may be 
very impressive upon the German 
people, hut before the lapse of many 
months the K;u • r ywütMy will find 
out that all his energies, abilities and 

rtlfice* may be required to maintain 
his seat upon his own throi*-.

The tramway company and its em
ployees are having tine weather for 
th<-lr summer holiday. The public is 
very adaptabSTtoo, and appears, with
in limits, to la* enjoying Its ngvel ex
perience- If the present conditions arc 
continued f--r any considerable period, 
an a‘ujij>troent IhàV be efféefeà' Thai 

will Ih- hard to readjust u|K»n the old 
lias Is. After all, the public .is a fac
tor in ail situations.

The Hun is nqw pinning his faith 
upon n separate peae«- with Russia, 
and he Is willing to promise anything 
or issue any number at '■ “scraps of 
paper” to èeetire it, but a greater re- 
puXjlc than Russia is In the wsrfc and 
the fact is beginning to |x-netraie his 
thick.«head that U soon will become a 

In}tin war.

Rochester Herald: The Crown I’rlncc 
ifCmlW' S6 - years old, and he probably 
knows a good deal more than ho did 
three years ago, If.he would admit it. 
At that time the system of the Crown 
Prince was full of the notions of Ger- 
ffpi^lüfperioritjriail divin*' DSHaw* - 
ship. Now he Is wondering If the old 
throne will last long enough for him to 
mount It. With his army busying Jtseif

!ma Iftlie time tn eekbmte bhi 
uûtal day, hut he ;nay have paused for

Place, your order ' fur < 'oal
fcp-Uay.

Best Lump T. ...........fTV5t)
Best Nut  ........... $6.50

Per ton, delivered.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Bread StrMt 

Phene 199

a moment to wonder how the world 
will be looking >40 liinv, «m his next 
birthday.

CO-OPERATION MUST

Chairman of Inter-Enjente 
Patliamentary Conference 

Speaks of Allies’ Duty

London, iune It;—Henry Franklin- 
Bouillon, a member of the Frenç.h 
Chamber of Deputies nml chairman bf 
the Tnter-Kntehte. Pat linmentnry Con
ference, who is arranging Inter-parlla- 
mehtary conferences of the Allies for 
this Fall, speaking at a luncheon of the 
American Luncheon Club to-day. yrgyl 
the vi*al need of the closest possible 
eo-operation between • the A liié* tn 
wîiat he hoped would be the final push
at the war. lie said:-.......___li.— -------- -

“It has been out misfortune that 
Somêj Of ôuF Tîekt pIutLVTiave ^nÎKepir- 
tte«h ami we also have- made some 
serious mistakes owing to the lack of 
co-operation and co-ordination. We 
must avoid such mistakes In the fu 
lure. - We must he prepared for the 
worst. We must be pr«:i>nr«-d for a sit
uation in which we may not get all the 
iw ' we gxpeet h m Ruin 
Üiwugh fcvcryhodyus Htill hopeful.

“«0 we are unutterably glad at what1 
the Coiled ^States has done in Its or
ganisation of it» mtmbood. Rut there 

another thing still more than man
power, namely,. £a=£trdlnatlon of our 
moral imination never stop
until we have attained the «-niN set 
before ua.”

SETTLEMENT TO DAY 
OR OTTAWA CONTROL 

OF THE COAL MINES
Calgary. June 16. Altitough R. F. 

Green, M. I\, representative of the 
Oov wriitnent In ttîw roat itrtlte 
tlun.Jfius made no announcement of 
policy, there is gmni reason to believe 
that he either will bring about a set
tlement to-day or will abandon hope of 
>i aettlement and leave the city. There 
!■ reason also to believe that the men’s 
policy committee has Ji Lidud to auLmli 
Mr. Green's proposal to the strikers 
with the recommendation that it be 
accepted, but this the officials of the 
union will not admit.

Should the operators, who are stlU 
In session in Calgary and debating the 
proposal, accept, as have the repre- 

ntatives of the men. It only remains 
for the nmu to ratify tin- agreement by 
a vote, and this they would no doubt 
do. Should the operators fail to agree 
to Mr Green's proposal or should the 
men fall to ratify It if they do agree. 
Government control would be the next 
and inevitable step.

ITALIANS PREPARING 
TO RESUME ATTACKS 

WITH GREAT VIGOR
London, June 16 —Tltc Italian fbreea, 

having euccesKfully m.ilntebv-d their 
advance In the fnto of th* most, for
midable Austrian Counter attacks, ap
parently are preparing for a nuump* 
lion of their offensive. Vienna reports 
that the Italhip guns have opened with 
the greatest violence in Carlnthla.

Vienna, June 1C.—I'm reased lighting 
on the Rneslan fremt in East Gallda 
km<i Vofliysle wa«* rgpbeléi by the 
War Office yesterday. The repu la* nt 
an Italian attack at Mont*' -Rnmbon 
apd a violent Increase In the fire of 
the Italian artillery In Carlnthla nlsti 
were reported.

POLICE ARE AFTER 
200 BOOT-LEGGERS 

IN WINNIPEG CITY
Winnipeg. June 16.—About 200 boot

leggers will be arrested here before 
night, according to th*- chief of police. 
About $18.000 worth of liquor haw been 
stolen from cars In the railway >ards 
here In the last ten days by a- gang.

THOUSANDS OF BOYS
IN STATES FOR FARMS

Washington. June H.-Thousands of 
members of the Boys’ Working Re- 
isfY«* qiiibIN by ih* ifcpaum.ni .,r 
Labor to aid In farm work, have been 
put ott farms, it wag tutflouHtvd tit-day, 
and .many other thousands are ready 
to start to wVflrk as a# atiange- 
ménts can be made to place them.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

I 8T0^K HOURS: 8 30 TO 6 00; ntlDAy, 9.30; SATURDAY, 1 PM. ~|

A Most Interesting Sale of
Women’s Sample Silk and Cloth Dresses

Planned for Monday's Selling at

c

Regular Values 20.00 i
A range of very smart Dresses, all new and just received direct from the 

factory. They represent samples of new models—forerunners of next sea
son’s styles. Twenty-five Dresses only, in the assortment, and no two alike. 
There are Dresses of crepe de chine, taffeta silk and fine serges, in shades of 
green, blue, grey, fawn and brown. -

Each Dress is beautifully made and finished and features entirely.*-new 
effects in the one-piece style. Home shotting blouse and skirt ot' self material 
with sleeves and vestee of erepe^e chine .'of silk. They are styles you will ap
preciate, as xvell as the values. * * - •

. The quantity being limited, and the special price about otto-half tile re
gular, we would suggest early shopping to avoid disappointment.

- Sr lllng, Ft! St Flo

Of pretty colored erepes in all 
Monday, at ..............................

color». On special sale $2.00 „„ $1.50
—Martties. First Floor

Three Groups of Nçw Wash Skirts Monday at

$2.75, $3.50, $5.75
These are new Novelty Wash Skirts, made upMti latest styles from the very newest wash lah- 

rin of the srwwtth AH priced moat attraetiveVy for <|itiek aeltiitg.
IN THE GROUPS PRICED $2.75 AND 
$3.50

" Thfrf arf smart checks ami plaids, also plal.i
-.....- fskrki* -wHrh th»is*W' Sput

and diagonal designs, in various colors. Par
ticularly smart for «ollng wear.

AT #5.75
A very smart .range of heavy quality 

natural Pongee Silk Skills, in style* 
suitable fur street or dressy outing Wear.

Selling, First Floor

Summer-Weight Knit Combinations for 
Women—Specially Priced

R«‘habit- mak«*v in gll mm, smt a m«-»* light weight for sum
mer weir. Some ha\•- short eieevee end others have no 
sleevesflootie or tight Jmee ; plain or crochet fronts. Spe-
♦•ial value*, a suit. 50<*, 75^ ami................. ."^.^,..85^

Combinations for Children, low week, short, -sleeves* loose 
^ knge, la*c edged. Clorntd style. All *ixqs. A suit.... 50^

- —gelling. First Floor

Corset Covers of French Nainsook

$1.75
Th Is i* t| very special valu* and oriv many will appreciate. It la a 

very Ttrmrty mrtnrtrt, brvtittftillv m»«te and tin shad from tiiu* lju-l1- 
lly French nains«Mik, hand - < mbuld*r^«l and tnmmcd with Val.
La* c. Most kit tractive value .,t ..................................... .............. S9-7ÎS

» - Selling, First Floor

100 Green Window 
Shades on Sale 

Monday at

This is a good qualify 
green shade, mounted on a •

strong spring roller ; 3Gx72 
inch- . Note : 100 only at this •

~f_—,-i
Tprice.----------------------- »

—Drapery, Third Floor

Sample Hemp Carpet Squares Monday 
at Very Low Prices

five of these useful Carpet .Squares and at the following prices should sell quickly. 
• sample Ilugs in four sizes, and they arc made of strong quality hemp. Maul-

Just 
They are
wearing, clean and easy to sweep 
1 only, size 2x.l, in tan color.

Sample price......................
1 only, size Mid. Ü?f7 7F*

Sample price .............................. *1» i • I U

$4.75 1 only, size 3x3*&.
Sample price............

2 only, size 3x4, blue aud 
gold. Sample price

Why Pay ut. 2$ ys
jir pttttrai^r^-Q

' home 

pattern. 
:osts oy—

15*

THE
LADIES' HOME 

JOURNAL
STYLISH
f EfiFECT -F1TTINÛ

W55 EASY TO USE
0SSS—A splendid three-gored 

pocket skirt for ladies, expressing 
the straight line sUhonette.

...$8.75 
$10.75

L'arpets, Third floor

Warmer Weather Again 
Emphasizes the Necessity for 

Screen Doors and Windows
Increased activity on the part of the common house fly 

has made itself manifest the past few days, thus emphasiz
ing the necessity for having all outer doors and windows 
well guarded.

Nothing to equal Spencer’s Screen Doors and Window*. 
.They.ire the best made; strong and durablei.-su.ch as will 
stand the. hottest weather. Each Screen or Dtior is finished 
with best quality Japanned screening that .does not.ntst.
Screen Doors In five designs and four sizes: 2.fix6.6. 2.<xfl.S. 2.1 Ox*; HI, 

and 36x7.0. Special, each. S1.Î6. *!.«*. B2.Z5. B2.GS
and ................ ..................................... .................................................................. $3.15

Boys’ Wash 
Suits

46 mwd*ls only, to ekUr 
Monday et

Made from imported *ash fah- 
rivs, Tn latest novelty styles.

Flies 2 to 7 years.
--- —Boj e* Clothing, Main Floor

Extending Screen Windows—
Hrfght, 14; closed, 14; open. 20. Price...

• Height, 14; closed, 18; open. 28. Price...
Height, 14; closed, 22; open. 36. Price.,.

Height, 14 ; closed. 26; open. 44. TYice...
Hfight, 14; closed. 30; open. 62. Price...
Height, 14; closed, 34; open, 60. I*rlce.

. Height. 18; closed. 18; open. 28. Price...

Height, 18; closed. 20; open, 32. Price.,.

Height, 18; closed, 22 ; -open. 36. Price...

Height. 18; dosed. 28; open. 44. ITice.

Height, 22; closed. 22; open. 36. Price. * »
Heights 22; cloet-d. 26; open. 44.

Lower Grade Window Screen* at 20^, 25^ and............................. . 300
—Hardware, Sow ml Floor

m



RIGHT OFF THE ICE

Hudson's Bay 
'Imperial 
Lager Beer

Per Dozen Pints........ ............
Per Dozen Quarts ... .. ...........

.....91.50

.....92.75

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 42M

1112 Douglas Street We Deliver

-VTOTORTA TIATTT TIMEfr" SOTJBWra.-JESE 16. »17

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

Victoria Times. June 16. 1892.

r S. Consul Myers paid a visit' to the flagship Warsplte this forenoon 
to hold a eonferenee Ullh Admiral llotham. A salute was tired In his honor 

-U8 lie came alongside. ‘■
. City Assessor N.U thrall has completed the ssoesssswtt roll, which piares 
the value of V letorla real estate at S1 « iHHMwe amt Improvvmc nts at *3.000,(1(10.

The Cidottiet hotel ,«» olTered for auction last evening, hut after the 
hid? had run up to 120.006 the property lfna wythdrHWn

Now Is the Time to 
Get Your Outing 

Shoes
Men's White Çenvae Boots, $2.75 to

............................................ .................... $3.50
Men's White Canvas Oxfords, $2*50

to .................... $4.50
Ladies* White Canvas Pumps, leather 

eoles, $1.50 to $3.50
Children's White Slippers, leather and 

rubber soles. $1.25 to .....$2.00

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phon. 1232 649 Vat.. Stmt

ATIONAL H iWHb Modernintwirst

CHURCH

Quadra uni Mason 
Streets

Rev. C. Creueher
Pastoi

SUNDAY EVKNINO TALKS.
I Evening

“Have Yea Foend Christ”||
June 24—“Are You Converted?"

Morning subject. •‘Everlasting Arms,’’

IS»

New Thought Free Lecture
OOMIHIOH THEATRE- Sundey, 8 p.m.

By OR. t. W. BUTLER

SUBJECT

“We Majesty of Man, and His
Coming Glory” ~~~

COMR, Hear the Gospel of Strength and Courage an* Cheer.

SOLICITOR FILES1 
REPORT ON STRIKE

Says Company Can Be Com 
pejjed to . Operate-tindef 

Charter

32fïi.<il*atai,.*lUnB.jn the-alxoet.xaJt.J y 
way striko w ill be dealt - with early- 
next week. A rcj»ort from the City 
Solicitor, ut Mayor Todd's request, was 
"filed with his worship this' morning.
The Mayor was not ready this morn- 
hHF-rto indicate w4iether he would dis
cuss its contents with the aldermen at 
City Council on Monday evening. The

Wash Skirts

\n- <»n display til.w in a v .iri.-tv 
styles broad etKKtgh .to satisfy 

even the most critical choosers.
^ Here are a f« w livras to guide

Whits Repp and Cord—Plain or 
button frbnt styles, with or 
without patch pocket*. at 
trom............. ...........................$1.50

J*afm Beach Skirts ...... $2.50
Misses’ Skirts from ..‘...$1.50 
Outsize» from ................. $1.75

6. A. Richardses l Co.
Victoria House, 636 Yotee $L

NEWS IN BRIEF
r„,Ye“ N”d N,t B* Without a r.ally 
reliable time-keep**-, as a llrst-class 
7-Jewel Watch, la dust-prod 
cmn be purchased from Haynes, 1114 
Government Street for 66. «

» ft »
Hudson's Bay “imperial** 1 Lagei

Beer, quarts. $2 75 per dozen. «
ft ft ft

Baby Byggy Tines put On to stay at 
th. Lawn Mower Hospital. (It Cor- 
mo rapt.

ft * ft
“Sepis" Portraits in India tint port. 

BmE» reduced from IS to $5 per dozen 
June only. The Skene Lowe 

Sit

Learning Bro. Ltd.
624 Fort Street Phone 74S

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agente for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cord, 93.00 

PHONE 2374

III JINISII SHEET

University School 
for Boys

ft went eureaeeee at lfcOflt Uni
versity. Second place in Canada 
In 1916 at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy.
B. C. Surveyors^ Preliminary,
Cadet Corps and Shoot!ng. Separ
ate and special errangmente for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TÀKEN FROM - 
8 YEARS OF AOB AND 

UPWARDS
Half Term commences Friday,- 

June 1. 1917.
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. Esq 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

for
Studio, 654 Yates, corner Dougla 
early and avoid the rush.

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quart». $2.75 per dozen 
ft ft ft 

Blake, Show Cards, at 677 Yatee St. • 
ft ft ft

“Th# Best Yet," «Aid Mrs. Jones In 
hpeaking of Nusurface Polish 8 os.. 
26ei qfo, 60c. Made in Victoria. Bold 
b> IL A. Brown * Co. •

ft ft ft
Dancing—Gorge Pavilion. Wednes

day and Saturday afternoon and even
ing. Good muaic. *

ft ft ft
TpL 440, Dean A Hiscocks. Chem

ists and Druggists. Tates and Broc I 
Btresta. Prescription a anecialty. * 

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 
ser, pints. $1 SO per dozen. •

ft ft ft
A Policeman told us that his wife*» 

aunt'a Hret husbands brother had it on 
first class authority that the electric 
light would lx* off to-night. We sell 
lamps at 40t\ 46r. 50c. 65c, 86v, $i.&0 
and $3.75. R. A. Brown & Co.. 1302 
Douglas St.

ft ft ft
Anti-Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old 

established companies. Duck Sc John 
son. 615 Johnson. •

ft ft ft
Gorgs Park Smart Set Concert

Party, daily. 3 and 1. Sacred con
cert.-! Sunday. •

ft ft ft-
Has Your Screen Doer warped so as

to let the fîtes in? The Superior Au
tomatic Fastener will pick up the 
slack and hold the door tlgkt. Strong 
and effective and simple to Instal 25c, 
at R. A. Drown,Sc Co/s. 1302 Douglas 
St. e

Get a Lantern and find the cut 
rornis. $1 at R. A. Drown -A Co.'a •

ft ft ft
" Beat* Table Wsrrttd.--*The Fiurftet* 
Red Cross will I*» very much Indebted 
to anyone who will send to the Work
rooms an ordinary deal-table.

Metropolitan Church’, Sun-1 ay even
ing, the 17th. Sjieclal music from 
Rossini's "Sqitfat Mater." Soloists: 
Miss Eva Hart. Miss Charlotte Silen
cer. Mr. Gideon Hicks, Mr. McKenzie. •

■~r‘ ft ■ V; ft
Name is Changed.—The name of the

preceptive station of Phillips, under 
the survey of the customs port of Fer- 
nie. lia* been changed to RoosvUk. 

_wbiclv fa» the name of the post offlcf at 
that point.

ft ft_ ft
Head Office in Victoria.—In the taSt

i of-the Canada nas*rte is pBüë 
lished a by-law of the Foundation 
Company of British Columbia, Limited, 
changing its head office from Montreal 
to -Victoria This by-law was paes«d 
on June l. - The iatne Issue contains 
the publication of the grant of letters 
patent to. the company, with a capital 
of thirty thousand dollars.

ft ft ft
Judges Chosen.—At a meeting of 

the prize committee of the Increased 
Production"Committee, held this morn
ing. the fnltrnrimr wore appointed 
judges; (>n liehalf "of the Provincial 
l>epart ment of Agriculture E w 
White. « »n lielialf of the committee 
Andrew Wright an* T* ft. Purdy. The 
whole **f the lots'w ill l?e Visited w hich 
are entered In the v»m|H»tltl«>n#.and 
reportassent in to the general com 
mtttee at an early date. It may 
found ne«*es*ary to consolidate some 
of The Clasves. where entries are few,
In alt 70 iwtreels of land ba\ e* to Ite 
inspected.

ft ft ft
Further Proceeding». — A further 

step will lie taken In the sequel to the
recent 'divorce___action. Wllkerwon
versus Wiikerson, in Supreme CfnilT 
Chamlters. Vancouver, on Monday 
morning at 1U o'clock before Mr. Jus 
tire Murphy," The judge will settle the 
order made by. him on May 31 last, in 
which he refused to restrain the sheriff 
from pmcee<lings to the - sale of the 
goods seised tinder the aiacatlon or
der, arising out of the a<‘t1on by I'ran 
clR. the assignee, against Mrs. Wllker 
son and the sheriff. H. A. Maclean. K.

will move for an order to direct 
the sheriff to go out of possession on 
the payment of execution creditors' 
and sheriff’s costs.

ft ft •
Druggists Elect Officers.—As it was

imisissiMe to finish the business of the 
annual convention of the It. C. Phar 
maceutical Association at New West 
minster , on Thursday, there was an 
adjournment until, early next month.
At the semi-annual meeting of the 
council held on the same day the fol 
lowing were elected as officers of the 
Association for the year ensuing 
President. George H. Cameron. Van 
couver; vice-president. Walter Dews, 
Rfritltokf; s-- c-t.iry • treasurer. Joe 
eph if. Emery, VU'toiia; eotinfll, for 
ffiWWW? “ Gconfe rfCameron f re 
elected), jnnd T. II. Robinson, of Van
couver ; District No. 2, William L. Kpr
and Frederick J. Williams (re-elected) 
of Victoria; District No. 3. Walter 
Dews. Revelstoke (re-elected), and J 
A. Buckham, Golden.

HuJwn’l Buy
leer. quart». |:.T6

“tmpwftr
per doled.

Lager

‘If you a1f right!

FORD TIRES
Plain

$14.85
Non-Skid

$16.70
Thin i* the well-known “Millenium” make. W ■ 
sell them to you with a gimnmtee of 3,500 miles.
When you can buy mitranteed Titles for your 

- l-'ord at such low prices as these it is sheer ex

travagance to pay more./ - -r' .... ...

S Thomas Plimley c,Ses
Joiuaoait., P.iorn 6)7 Phone 693 View ît

SOME RESULTS FROM 
PERSONAL INSPECTS

Mill Dust and Debris is Found 
by Aldermanic Party in Af

fected District
i

“We all came back fully convinced 
that something must l»e done.” said 
Mayor Todd this morning, with regard 

•to the cinder trouble. After hearing 
the deputation yesterday afternoon 
frotn the: affected area, it, warn resolved 
to make a pers«mal Investigation So 
a party composed of the Mayor, Alder 
men Johns. I'eden, Sargent And Dins 
dale paid a visit to the district, and
un.- i».tck' with first-hand kiMwrigdf*

of the conditions.
'fhey probed deeper than the other 

deputation from the Board of Trade, 
and some of the results are;

There was more than a wheelbarrow 
load of material on Rock Kay Avenue 
between Kay Street and Gorge Road, 
scattered in fine dust.

In a house on tiurbally Hoad. " the 
front steps of which they were told 
were cleaned yesterday morning, were 
covered with a deposit. The smoke 
was very bad at ibis location.

In another garden.close try the. heads 
.of lettuce and leave# of spinach were 
loaded with dust.

In a third Ipouse the meat safe. co%*- 
ered with the usual mesh, was filled 
with «lust.
.Tlic .M l>> rj 'lu. M clmibcij lh. 

latMef lending to the roof of a fourth 
residence, and there the gutters along 
the eaves, cleaned out four months 
ago. were filled with del>ris ef wood.

At Alderman Johns’s residence on 
the ( ; orge Road, Lhe. lawn was covered

report, it 1» understood, exidnlns thé 
kiw on the subject, in the light of the 
city’s agreement with the original 

-company, and the steps to be taken 
proceedings ti.ro tn.follow, *

Case law on street railways show: 
that ivh«-ftr a company, <»|>erajiiig tin 
«1er municipal charter, falls to onain 
tain a service, it may be compelled by 
mandatory injunction to operate, 
strike has been held not to be prima 
facie a case for refusal, excepting' so far 
as the company ma y allege‘that by s/> 
running a riot is occasioned. Where 
there is nq physical act to prevent op
erating, tlie company must continue, 
or forfeit Its privileges.

LIBERALSjHEET
General Gathering of Members of All 
Wards Called for To-night for Elec- 
— tien Arrangement»..........

A meeting of the memliers of the 
five Liberal ward associations'la called 
for to-night in the Arcade Building 
rcMuns.

Matters pertaining to the by-elec 
lion will l*e discussed and arrange
ments made for gelling out the Lib
eral vote in case the candidate al 
ready announced remains in the field.

It is.requested that as many of the 
meml*ers as possible of the various 
ward organisations attend 1 his ev fil
ing. -

RECENT WILLS PROVED
Three Member» of the Canadian Ex-

■ petitionary Forces Numbered 
in List.

with a thin deposit.
A window was shown to the party 

which had always to be kept shut on 
account of the prevailing winds, where 
the sill inside the win<low was covered 
with dust which tiad blown in under 
the frame. . ...14

Dr. Price,. City Health Officer, has 
report In for the aldermen, when the 

" T>y-Taw comes up for a second reading 
< n Monday, on the effect on the health 
of the residents of the district

Petition Forwarded. — The protest 
for the information of neutral powers 
against the deportations in Belgium 
may be signed here, a copy of the pc 
tltion. in Fngllsh and French, having 
Iwen forwarded from headquarters in 
Montreal to* t’he City Hall.

ft ft ft
An Abandoned Stable.—Residents of 

the Bn riel th sub-division are 
plaining of the condition of a stable 
in the set Hot), w'hivh tliey were given 
to umlcrstand would l»e removed w hen 
the area was opened for residential 
purposes. A report on the subject will 
fen U fore tin- altlcrpien in th# City 
‘ «'iinvil on Monday.

ft ft ft
Fairfield Red Cross.—The committee 

of the Fairfield Branch Red Cross an 
Bounce an informal social • . cuing to 
he given on Thursday. June 21. at the 
Dominion Hotel, Mr, Jones having 
kindly «placed his beautiful nfwly-dev- 

rooms at their disposal for the 
occasion. Cards, dancing and vocal 
and instrumental music will fill up the 
even in*, and- refreshments will be 
served In the hotel gardens. The en 
terrain ment committee Is making ex- 
enhive preparations for the haj>j*ine 

of the guests and the evening will be 
thoroughly enjoyable to all attending, 
both young and old. The receipts will 
be devoted to the kit-bag fun«L for 

hich the demands are practically

<*• ft ft .ftv '
Patriotic Aid.—The following are 

among some of the recent subscrip
tions reo«*lved by the Victoria Pa
triotic Aid Society. Tlhie.s employees, 
$28: employees P. Burns A Co.. $30; 
employees V’. & 8. Hy. C'«x, $10.50; em
ployees F. It. Stewart & Co.. $12; em
ployees B. C. Electric, $69.04; em
ployees Victoria Gas Co., $4.38; Col

ews Doom Employees. $41.00; 
Impfoyees Sa y ward block. $8.70; em

ployees Canadian Explosives. James 
Island, $100; employees Dominion im
migration Department. $21; employees 

A N. Railway Co.. $263.46; the 
Victoria Teacher* (per A. R McNeill). 
$140; crew of Whaling Co. steamer 
^ray, $17; Northwestern Creamery

The umlernnted wHls have^hiH-n ;»vo\ td 
since the beiîmiiing of Hie month • In the 
Supreme -Court Registry, Victoria. B. C.:

Rotiert -'Roper Whiteman, gentleman, 
Chaucer Street. t»ak Bay, Vletr»rla. Died 
November 12. 1916. In this city. Oroset 
estate. 6l7.«W9; net estate. $11.600.48.

Noel * l.ongftetd TiKiket*^ tc.'tptain of the 
S4t1r Rattattoti. Canadiart Expeitftlormy 
V»***am*. of <"• rwichan, Vancouver fsland. 
Killed in action^in France. March 1, 1117.'j 
Gross estate. $3,374.8,;^. net estai#, 
Ï3.574.S3.

Mr*. Sarah Page, widow of the late 
Frank Page. Aged ladies’ Home. Vic- 
Mria, 1 ; c i *:**•! M i 5, 1917. .< ;n..-s
i-.-iutc. atf.ulaU. tojZLSi.

fra.—Ftrwna Victoria Jeffrey, late 
London.. Ont. T)le«l in Victoria. March 29, 
1917. Gross estate. $11,377; net estât 
$11.377.

Wilson Joseph Armstrong, of Victoria. 
Dit-d in this city*April 2», 1917. « boss
•stale. $8,896 26; pel a#taje. $>.$»6.gt.

Georg# Wallace Anthonv. 136 Si A >1 
dre» s Street, V'lctoria, I>ied in this city 
May 22. 1917 Gross estate. $3,286.86; net 
estate. $2,744.36.

Herbert rPfcy Blake, of Victor he. 
KHIetl in action in Fninee. February 27. 
1917. Gross estate. $813; net estate. $873.

James Not loan, of Vie term. B. C*. KHW 
in action in France, May Hr 1916. Gross 
estate. $1.553 69; net estate, $1.553.69

—JUKI tlte- (uken. thr -nrwwi*
that is ill every way idea! for Summer 
danc ing is provided on Columbia Bo- 
eords. The limes are new, lively, loud 
in volume, and they leave the perfect 
rhythm of the very best music you ever 
danced to.

Columbia DDuoie" Records
For Dancing

5957—For Me and My-Gal. Fog Trot. 
6930—Poor Butterfly. Fox Trot.
6966—The Century Girl. Waltz,
6945—Allah’s Holiday, from “Katinka.” 

Step.
6928—My Hawaiian Sunshine. Fox Trot. 
6921—Sunshine of Your Smile. -Waltz.

One

Orchestra. 
,r-Prince’s 
“ Bahd 
—Prince’s 

Orchestra.

—Prince’s

< frcliestra.

Call and Hear Some of These

FLETCHÊRBROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW 8T.
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

Pay of Civil Servants.—The Do
minion Government h*n passed an 
order-in-vooncil repealing the provi 
siona as to the pay of civil servants 
who enlist for active service aft 
May 39.

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Ba> “Imperial” Lager

Beer, pints. |1.6<> per dozen.

LECTURE

PRINCESS THEATRE
Yates Street v .

“The Holy Spirit”
The apeaker Witt dwd with fhè tipel'

ai ion of the Holy Spirit from the Cre
ation of the World to the time when 
the Kingdom of God will be establish
ed ..it i .ii ill j

lie will also examine the doctrine of 
the Trinity In the light of God s Word. 

BpftKff,

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO TAKE CHANCES
Swch times as these. When everyone wants every atom of value 
for hit dollar; It la too expensive, too risky to experiment with 
every new fangled ear that Is put on the market.
Turn a Deaf Ear to Cheap Car Propositions* said to bo equipped 
with Appointments that can only bo Genuine for Four Time» 
Their Price.

----- ------ THE MAIN FEATURES |
of any ear are Quality. Economy and Durability. Without these 
you have no car WORTH HAVING. DOLLAR for DOLLAR. 
THE FORD la unquestionably the greatest value ever offered to 
the Pl’BLIC.

FORD SERVICE STANDS PEERLESS

TOURING $496 TORPEDO $475
F.O.B. Ford. Ont

Wood Motor Company, Limited
4019 Rockland Ave. Phone 4900

A National
Institution

no.

rpHE Mutual Life Ae- 
JL surance Company of 

Canada has now com
pleted forty-seven years 
of its history and stands 
in the front rank of 

Canada's financial institutions.
The Mutual Lite Assurance Company of Canada 

conflneaita business to the Dominion and the colony 
of Newfoundland.

The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada 
invests every dollar of its assets in this country, 
and so promotes the prosperity of our citizens. __

The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada 
protects in the aggregate over 90,000 Canadian 
homeo to the estent ef over one hundred and tea 
millions of dollars.

The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada 
I» the only Company ever founded in the Dominion 
on the mutual or co-operative basts— the moat 
democratic, the most economical, the safest and the 
moat popular for* of life insurance.

The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada 
invests all Its funds In Canada and in non-specula- 
tive securities only.

The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada’s 
Investments include the Allies’ several War Loans, 
*2,303,500; In addition to which *2,500,000 has 
bean subscribed to the New Dominion War Loan.

Write for folder, ** 50 Fundamental Facts."
An All-British and AU-Canadian 

. Corporation.

The Mutual Life
of Canada oj»m?o

FRED M. McGREGOR, General Agent
203-4 Times Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

t

<****• vV • »«nmwwiwii « reamery 
«M employees, 110; staff Hank of "To
ronto, m.ZSl.O.. ft. Freight lh-part- 
ment, »*; c. P, -H. .Telegraph. *7.10,- 
lineman t\ r It Telegraph. 90 cental 
employees B. Wilson Co., Ltd.,

Clifford Roberts. Bible Expeeitee 
SUNDAY EVENING, 7JO P. M. 

Aulpicw Associated Bible Student».
All Welcomv.

SEATS FREE

Naval an|| Military Me'thodiat Church, 
Eaquimalt, t»rm>r Lyal Street and Ad
miral’» Road. Sunday achool anniver
sary, June 17. Servlvea, 10.30 a. m, 

0 and 7 p. m. Speakers: Morning 
and afternoon: Rev. A. 8. Colwell. B.

Evening : Rev. S. Cook. Singing 
and epevial items by the school at 
each Service Parents and friends cor
dially welcomed. •

ft ft ft
Remanded Until Tuasday.—Chan, a 

Chinaman of thin city, waa this morn- 
charged in the Police Court with hav- 
Ing aupptM an Indian with whiskey. 
The cane was remanded until Tuesday.
Maulllce. the Indian to whom it 4* al 

NO COLLECTION leged (bat the whiskey waa give* waa

also ucharged with having supplied 
some of the Uquor to another Indian, 
a woman.

- ft ft ft
Case is Dismissed.—The case against

Giro, a Chinaman, accused of i 
ing liquor to an Indian, was C 
by the Magistrate in thé ! 
to-day. The chief will 
prosecution
ante owing to the fact that i 
sumed that he is fiahiti 
Waters.

ft ft ft
Public Danc#-~Kvery £ 

inc M Afetihâiri Btilrâe
agement of Mr#. J. J. Hi 
119$. Osard** Orchestra, 
gentlemen. Ma_____ i.;____
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DRUG SECTION
You Will Find the Prices All Through This 

Department the Lowest

Zam-Buk Ointment
Tiu .... r 43c

Zam-Buk Soap
Cake ............. 23 c

Horlick’e Malted 
48<, !M><‘
anil ...........

Milk,

$3.50
Allenbury '« Food

75C and , 89c
Enos’ Fruit Salts

Bottb ............... .. 75c
Cere bo's Health 

Saline, bottle... 50c
Elliman's Embreca-
' tien, 35# smt.. 42c
Woodward's Gripe JP - 

Water, bottle.... V

California Syrup 
of Figs ....... 48c

Fluid Magnesia,
Dinneford's ., 48c

Carson's Charcoal 
Tooth Paste ... 19c

Peroxide Dental 17cCream ..............

Colgate's Dental .
- Ribbon ....... 21c
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AT THE THEATRES
THE VARIETY.

Sometimes rehearsals for- the photo 
drama are fatal—sometimes they are 
most* -necessary. Jack Pickford, who 
will be at the Variety Theatrt to
night In support of X'ivlan Martin in 
the Lnsky-Puramount prodorctjon, "The 
Girl at Hoirie," Is wondering in which 
class to put the rehearsal of a scene 

this,picture where the eervant al= 
st drops a hot flat-iron on his foot.

—____<be director called a rehearsal
of the see oe, tKe ItOB. was 3ropped^aT

tiau .UjAf. l’h-Ji/uiiI tv*s ja
the way. Unfortunately the camera 

was not in a position to register the 
emotions portrayed by the young actor, 
but when the scene was actually 
photographed Mr. Pickford took par
ticular pains to see that his pedal ex 
tremities were safely removed from the 
vicinity of the falling iron.

THE COLUMBIA.

Rose Berated 
—Powder ^

1 lb. .........

Talcum

24c
Calvert’s Carbolic

Paste, shilling 
•ize ......

Tooth

29c
BUY YOUR DRUGS AT KIRKHAM’S AND 

SAVE MONEY

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

DLlftMCO. Grocery, 178 and 178. Delivery, 6523 
F nUllLOl Fish and Provisions. 6620. Meat, 5621

RED CROSS WORK

f

The North Ward Branch Jïed Cross 
will hold it* regular monthly meeting 
on ^Monday at 8.50 in the rooms, when 
arrangements will be completed for 
the sports to be held "on Juge 50.

Cloverdale Red Crose.
Jitinfrs wttt -~î«FNr" Government 

Street, outside the Government Tele
graph Office, quite frequently this 
afternoon and evening to convey peo
ple to the Red Cross garden party be
ing held at "Ctoverdate." the home of 

• the Misses Ttrlmie;-Gltwerdate A yeme*. 
under the auspices of the Cloverdale 
Branch "Red Cross and the Graduate 
NtH-kvM. Other jitney* wtll leave Dean 
A lllacocks' o»rn#r, Yates Street, at 
frequent Intervals, and the regular 
’bures wjll leave Camp hell’s Dnig 
Store, passing the end of CToVerdaTe" 
AVenue within five minutes’ walk of 
the grounds

The gardens are beautifully situated 
and are an Ideal place for such an 
event— There will be high tea. at 6 
o’clock for those who wish to stay over 
for the evening entertainment.

-The following le the programme for 
the concert to-night at 8 o'clock, when 
the ground* will be illuminated with 
electric light:
Bong, "The Desert”............... Mr. Kelway
Waltz song from "Ln Roheme"....

............................................... Miss Telford
Borg, "8ong of the Bout ' . . Mr. Browne
Mandolin solo.............Mise l'earl Fordes
Song, "Awake"... .Mrs. Joseph Illntoh
8otg, ‘Velcstial Aida''......... Mr. Kelway
‘Cello solo...................;..................Mr, Ricks
Duets -

"I Would That My Love."
"Borcaro!’.»'' < Tales of Iioffmtin).

Mrs. Joseph Hinton and Mr. Kehvay.
Song, "Love the Peddler"...................

.. Mrs. Joseph Hinton 
Duet. "The Count of Luxembourg*'
* ...«.Mis* Telford and Mr. Kelway

Sidney Branch.
T1 • annual gonerat - meeting of the 

Sidney and DFelrlct Brai.' h of the Red 
Cross Society will be held on Thurs
day afternoon, June 11, at the rooms 
at Sirin*'. 9

Strawberry Raffle.
The reffle of the crate of strawber

ries promised by the Gordon Head 
Fruitgrowers to the Red'Cross will be 
taken In hand by Messrs. Dlxl Ross. 
The fruit may not he on:hand until 
Mundajv in which event the raffle w4V 
take place at 4 o'clock on lTWxT~gayr 
Tickets may b*> secured eit her xi the 
Temple Building, the BurwHlultles 
store, or at Dtxi Russ's.

"Give a Lift"
Some owners of private mojor cars 

who are driving .themaelve* to busi
ness in the Fiuuning and returning 
again either, at lunch time or in tt^ç 
late afleFyrbon have procured from Hi* 
Temp^Bulldlng a Red Cross collect
ing box and accept herein contribu- 

e In the we}’ of "feres" which can 
go to help the good work. The Href 
ear to do’this tool; thirty-five cents in 
this way. The Rod Cross will bo glad, 
to supply boxes to responsible applic
ants. seeing in this en excellent op
portunity to benefit their funds and et 
the seme time encourage the motor- 
owmero to help the public to get over 
the transportation difficulties while 
the street-car sorvic* is suspended.

James Ray Branch.
A garden-part Is to be held ou 

Satmday, June 1*5, by the Jmucs Bay 
Branch in aid of their .comfort and 
kit-bag fund. This is to be in p*ace 
.of the glhrct-teâ prertouely arranged 
for Thursday next. lAta. McGregor, 
1H Olarewaa atreet; has iiiiid

her garden for the occasion, and the 
affair will b«. from 3 to 10 p.m.

Two weeks’, shipment was sent from 
the brunch to headquarters on Wed
nesday, -cenebding of 60 shirts, 04 py
jamas. 120 bandages, 12 filled com
fort-bags, 12 ■ filled kit-bags, 28 ma
chine and 114 hand-knitted socks. 2 
pis. hospital socks, 1 scarf. Du nut tony 
were 2 filled comfort-bags collected in 
Si perior Street by Mrs. Dennis i am.-. 
Tl. • ldt-bhg fund was hel| <1 by inuti

A special meeting is to be held In 
the rooms on Monday ,at 8 o’clock. 
Urgent bustnesa te to be considered.

FVrnwood Roil Cross.
The following supplies w*re sent to 

the Temple. Building by the Femwood 
Red Cross «luring the pant w:cek 
Twelve day shirts, SO pairs sin ks, hand- 
knit; 3 mufflers, 6 comfort bogs, filled: 
24 pyjamas suit*, 3 pairs mitts, 12 pairs 
operation stockings, 4‘2 dozen band-

Tne thank* offh e ‘bYTm.îv urc extend 
oil to Mrs. Wilson, of Long Beaeh. 
Cal.. f<>r n I tor of hand-mmiv work, 
ar.d to many other who helped to swell 
th" supplies with comfort bugs nml 
subsenlptieus for the same. Iu thclat- 
t»-r connection the La«lies' Aid of ilie 
Emmanuel F» • j.t. -1 Chufeh gave a 
cwilr dotmtton- of 548.

THE NEW SISTER -BABY.

My little sister's come? Hooray!
She's very red on either cheek;

She wink) -Minks her eyes all day.
And "bubbles’* when shg tries to spegk.

Henceforth 1 must lie kind ar.d true,
A* oMer prrmnw onght trt he.

And teach her things, and show her, too, 
Whatever"» good for her to so**: -

The tripping rtai.ri, the pinching doors.
The «-or-nera where I’ve stubbetl my toe. 

The sit-down apot* on siipp-'ry floors. 
And. all Such things owe ought to know.

How bird* d-g worms, and gras* makes

How He« tor buries bones in plnrsa:/ 
How vows give milk and poititfy lay. 

And mother vats wanh kitties' fa<5ea.

Oh, ye», I must be k'nd .ipd' true,
And tenth her useful t>fngs and such. 

Because she * Ijrnorant and new.
And I am old and Jfnow »o much.

X —Bt. Nicholas.

Ajnong i>e many valuable gift» to 
the AlbcjK Hall Bazaar In aid of our 
biindeft'neroew ia a Stradivarius violin, 
•akUto be worth upwards of £2,000. It 

realise more than that eum If it 
proven ag, at tractive aa the titrad which 
T.< >rd Newland gave to the *ate:;*t 
<'hrisile’B on behalf of the Red Croas 
twq years ago. The bidding"' started 
at £1,000, and the instrument was 
eventually knocked down to Lady 
Wernher for £1,600, and at her re
quest it was put up for sale again. At 
the second time of asking Mr. Brandt, 
who originally led off with the bid of 
£1,000, added--It’to his big colleçtlèn. 
of Stravivarl’s handiwork for £1,400, 
eo that the Red Cross fund» benefited 
to tire tune of £ 1,9W.—London Chron
icle.

Falling Barometer.—The barometer 
is falling over thl* province and 
shower* may become general. Fine 
hot weather lias prevailed from the 
I«ower Mainland to Kootenay; also 
southward to California. Fine and 
moderately warm went her prevails in 
the Pnflrte Provinces. The forecast 
for 36 hours ending 6 p. m. ttundqy 
In Victoria and vicinity is: Winds 
mostly easterly and. southerly, chiefly 
cloudy and cool with showers.

Hairdressing, 8 hem peeing. Yip -
Kay Hair and Scalp Treatments Hsn 

i. tU Jonas Bunding. Fart Btre.

Alice Brady Is the star In the feature 
at the Columbia Theatre to-day. In 
the story of Ruth Lawsonv daughter of a 
narrow-minded and prominent mem»H*r 
of the Morals Committee of a umatl 
town. Is Bhwrovered In her elaptlestine 
meetings with- John Blake, a drummer. 
In order to sa%*e her from her father's 
wrath, her elder sister, Jane, takes the 
disgrace upon herself and is driven 
from home. In the city she suffers 
many hardships; She meets and falls 
In tove with George Rogers; the ne’er- 
do-well son of a wealthy merchant. 
They are married, but George soon tires 
of his wedded life and goes te Alaska 
to seek Ills fortune, where he forgets 
hi* home and Jane in the lure of wine, 
women and gold.

Jane meets Blake wdio fall* in love 
with her. but she repulses him on ac
count of his association with her past 
life. After many sacrttlrr*, however, 
he proves his sincerity, and to
gether they find peace In the knowledge 
of their true lova.

hw Hue 
tagi From

$3.15
A New Shipment has Just 
come to hand and a lovely 

lot of bugs H contain*

SILK AND SILK POP 
LIN BAGS—OUlYg THE 

LATEST.
Direct from New York 

and Eastern Canada

New shapes, axquiatto 
•hade*, gee our display fût 

Bruitd Street wlmlow.l

Mitchell ADuncar
LIMITED

Succeeding Shortt. Hill * 
Duncan, Jewelers, Central 
Building. View ahd Brua-l 

Street*.

THE ROYAL VICTORIA

George M. Cohan's, love for the 
American flag, as set forth in numer
ous songs and plays, is not profes
sional. Even to-day he possesses all 
the patriotism ôf a small l>oy ami Is 
Intensely American in his sentiments. 
In addltioii to his many other achieve
ments, George M. is often referred to as 
"the best pvtxH agent fto tW American 
flag" the country has ever known. 
Not satisfied with being the most pop
ular actor-author-prpductT connected 
with the stage, he ha* invaded the 
field of motion pictures with the great 
■uccese evidenced at the Royal Viç 
toi ta Theatre this wet k.

When Mr. Cohan announced sëyerat 
yearn ago, "Broadway Junes,**" a p’.ay' 
minus his singing anil dancing, ye?, 
even wKhoilt .-«*1 American flag, various 
doubtful ones wondered if it would go 
over with the ptrtH-kv- Boom» of the 
bolder gi'iïl’âTRfAlters approached him 
on the matter, but Grorge M. had de- 
ciilvtl to put his best efforts into Komo- 
thlng different. The result is a mut
ter of theatrical h!*tory and^’Broad- 
way Junes” was con vJed l»y^ every 
New. York uUlc. the biggest hit cf" the 
season. And so." with this same detev- 
minaflon an* emergy he has finally en
tered the motion picture fold arid tliat 
he has h'ready ailded thousand;-, of new 
admirers to his Immense following can 

|easily be underxtood.

PANTAGES THEATRE.

The big feature act of the coming 
bill at tlic Pontages will be a rolilck- 
Ing musical comedy, “Huneyrnuun lnh,' 
Tht^ is one of Rowland and TToWard’s 
latest and most popular production* 

"ffirKT"Tobies" here wlfit a cast headed by 
three-reolrvaudevlIlians, Mtr.nie Biriite, 
«’arrul Keating and Ray Fay. Each of 
these 1* well-known as a talented pe 
former. -M.1** Burke la a young itRly 
with great dancing ability and the two 
men are harntony singt rs ap<i enter
tainers. • A chorus of six t;y girls, 
sing and dance well-and wear a be
wildering-array of fptehimg r.mtumex. 
The utui-ic is catchy and tlie patter 
bright.,

Jack and MAry Gray «« Bl present a 
pianologue Xnd dance act which is-ex- 
pixteil t/bp one of the popular hits 
rtf tk^zhrw bill. ~ Miss Gray’* dancing 
iiH.Vh cliann and distinctiveneg^ quite 
\y^t own and hviL-jatcfornmnce J* 
hciglitenul by the «lose harmony with 
her uccvmpaniinent.

Richardson anil Mr Court is a "sister" 
act which has. already made a gig hit 
In vaudeville as. a result .,f their show 
of originality and the brightness of 
their performance. *

The .Corelli Trio is a musical net 
par excellent. Thtxw .clever player* 
come directly from a big success im 
the circuits of Australia. TIi- Ir 
p«rt nîre Is compreheneixe and of 
charming selection, arranged especially 
for tl^e harp and two violins.

Manager fitce hr now making 
effort to arrange for the app«ararice 
hare of .the twelve school girls who 
made such a pronounced hit In Seattle 
a week age with their flag drill.' 
added-attraction.

IRENE CASTLE.

Irone Caetle, » whose dash, grace, 
charm and picturesque personality lias 
won her fame and fortune,, Is now com
pleting her first f«*ature photoplay. Thl- 
title Is “Sylvia of the Secret Service’/ 
and It Is ail that the name Implies- 
action, mystery, suspense and thrills 
galore.

s

Our backwardness in using other 
than horse-power for ploughing Is ct/rl- 
ously emphasized by Uic interest now 
taken ln the steam-plough. The other 
day. in a Southern county, one noticed 
quite a little crowd of farmers, farm
hands.' and casual onlookers gathered 
to watch the unusual sight of three 
furrows being turned up at once. Ajul 

school-boy, asked why he had ^sen 
so long in getting hotqe. pleaded-Hfoe 
attractions of the tractor^plough,,£ikf 
was forgiven. In Canada and the 
If. 8. A. this method of "breaking the 
tubblc glebeTl|S« Tong xuaisi^l to bè a 

niarreL—London Chronicl<'-

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

THE LATEST WHIMS 
OF BAME FASHION

Fine Ginghams Combined With 
Silks in Summer Suits; 

'Afternoon Frocks -

New" Ytirk, June 16 To kw«.' nl^u.e 
f wtth'Finffrtorf, one mort be ever xm tW 

alert in these days when there is con
stantly somettiffcg new appearing. We 
do not look for any change, in the 
silhouette, for that has been finally 
settled, at least for the coming season, 
but there., arv countless important 
minor details'always turning up which 
make the game of keeping up with 
the mode a very interesting one. Al
most each day something new Is 
brought to the attention; q certain ma
terial suddenly rises into prominence, 
a new way of draping a skirt" is de-

PANTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

-THE SYMPHONY MAIDS" 
WILLIAM SHILLING AND CO. 

WILL AND MARY ROGERS 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 

D’ARMOUR ANO DOUGLAS , 
Matlnco, S; Night, 7 and •-

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO-DAY

ALICE BRADY and

Charlie Chaplin
in “EASY STREET**

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-DAY AND ALL WEEK

Continuous Performance. 2-11 p.m.

George M. Cohan
In a Comedy That Will Please You.

"Broadway Janes"
Admission: Matinee. lOe. Even

ings. 16c

■

RECORD KEEPER’S REPORT
'y 1rs. Angus Galbfâlth Teld Alexandra 

Review of Recent Vieil ta 
Vancouver.

Thv Queen Alexandra Review, No. 1 
ofi thv Ladies of the Maccabees, met 
Wednesday evening In the K. of F. 
Ht.ll, when Mrs. Angus Galbraith, 
recordekefper, reported on the rally re
cently held In Vancouver and New 
Westminster, she having been chosen 
m rrpreaent Queen Aiexaflfffh She 
said that there were present about 100 
Maccabees from surrounding cities, 34 
having motored from Bellingham for 
Urn occasion.

Mrs. Ralph Smith replied to the ad.- 
dresâ of welcome^ for Vancouver Isl-
und, «iu* latlng on» of Liu- charter me-m~
bora of Nanaimo. She spoke of the 
benefit to be derived from such an 
official visit.

Dr Ella Flefleld, eupreine medical 
adviser. TMiNIM, Wash., spoke of tin- 
v;Uue of co-operation and «-rficleney 
in each nml every review, this doing 
much to Increase the pro*peril y of the 
as«oelatlon. which Is fast, becoming 
world-wide in its cope She also spoke 
of the great good being dnm- HQÎ unly 
for the hundreds of women In n <’ imt 
the hundreds of thousands of women 
on rtw AwertMHuwmkwsL j • -

’Record-Keeper Galbraith had the 
honor of being Invited to attend the 
school of instruction held by the 
supreme officer* where she obtained 
much useful information.

Mrs. Minnie Aydeîotte. D, fl C., 
spoke of the great Institution of which 
they were> part. This was the wo
man’* ago. and she ask. d th.it every 
woman do her bit.

New West minster enter* alneiT the 
delegates at the Hotel Russell to a 
most elaborate dinner ln_bopor of tlie 
officers and visiting delegates. The 
commander, Mrs. Frank Adams, on b«>- 
half of Queen Alexandra tiex'lewHand 
the officer* and members present of 
Baxter Review, tendered a hearty vote 
of thanks to Mrs Galbraith for her ex-, 
cellent >eport and the good Ideas she 
had brought back.

Application was made by four new 
members.

Owing to the death of the mother t»f 
the wtrfireimf' record - kes per. Miss Fran
cis D- Partridge, the banquet to J>e
held vat the Hate! Vancouver w«« es n- 
<îe!le<i; A îettergrarii of eyraputhy sifas 
sent to Miss Partridge.

;814—781 j

Draped Styles are Again in Vogut>z

vised, and sundry novel aceesçoIrieB ap
pear upon tb» «wn»« and are quickly 
taken up with enthusiasin-

In opposition to thp/froeks that are 
absolutely straight An line, there are 
iiuihy ways of draping skin* to -gtvr 
that slight mrfnnfM about the hips 
which, is now-^rnc-hf the acceded modes 
In the drpd*ler type «if frock for after
noon qnd evening wear. One of the 
latejpr n ays 1s by.gathering the straight 
lower seettrm of a skirt to a yoke and 

-h aving the *id« s free to. form loot d 
drai)erie* which fall very gracefully 
into position when the soft pliable ma
terials are used. An Illustrât ion of this 
charming style is shown in the sketch, 

-Tha-dress is of imngc- irlimn.il wvilh 
narrow l*ands of rliilam The waist of 
this costume is made wit!) kimono 
sleeves of the loose, baggy type, the 
kind that were in fashion some time 
ago. The unusual V-*haj>ed collar and 
Hating cutta add the nate ûf distinc
tion which ail such simple styles re-

i-.ny. straight t 
ISraff^iwteiitu thwaIaês"of dra»ùi?Ies 
In frocks of silk, chifion or Georgette. 
A b»*Htiliful dress of whita satin fur a 
bride whs ma«le with a Tong pleated 
apron of fine white net edged with 
white glass heads. The transparent 
glass heads are n«>w being used f«»r the 
Itead work, which is strongly ln evi
dence.

Bright colorful ginghams in very fine 
qualities have risen into prominence 
ami nr«i used in fashioning nut only

were Hours: S *> •. m. to • p. m. 
Friday. Ml P. a; erturday. I a. 1

rv1 a

of Fancy
Blouses at $6.75

Especially attractive models in fabrics v.hidi 
at the moment rank first in fashion’s favor. 
Pretty Georgette Crepe* ip maize, gvM, flesh, 
white orchid and mustard. Effective models in 
satin stripes in green, gold, «we-and coral, and 
handsome styles in silk Crepe de Chine in white, 
flesh, grey, and black. AH these waists are fash
ioned in the newest designs, are of excellent 
quality fabrics, and every model represents un
usual vaine. Come and. view these on Monday 
and take advantage of the special sale. All sizes. 
Very special, $6.75.

J a

WHITE JAP SILK BLOUSES
In two v«rv «mart styles, featuring tin- lorgw «ell*r» 

and the late*! effect in hemetiteliing. Shown in sizes 
36 to 44 a! $3.50 each. The Jap Silk Blouses are fine 
value at the price. _

Interesting New Styles in 
Summer Dresses

The new display embraces many dainty mod
els iii tine embroidered marquisette, organdie, 
crepes and linens iii sizes for women and jun
iors, These otime in white and pretty floral de
signs and sliow style effects that are entirely 
different to anything previously offered. The 
prieefruro. from 89.50 to S25.0Q.

HATBAND RIBBONS ON SALE 
50c to 75c Values for 26c Per Yard

Heavy corded silk qunlity, V/% and 2 inches wide, 
with Oriental designs, in bright colors. Very suitable 
for trimming Panyrmes and Sports Hats. Exceptions! 
vh!u<\

Phone 1876. 
First Floor, 5329,

Say ward 6uiî3îng. 
1211 Douglas Street

/8o6- ;, tii

Ginghams for. Bummer Suits and

r~r—7:- —~r
seimrate bl-'uaes and skirts, but also 
entire summer dresses and suits. In 
making suits the latest fsd has been 
to combine gingham wUh pongee and 

-wher sports silk*. A skirt of gingham 
Is used with a silk cos* which bas the 
collar and cuffs and sbm'eGtnea pockets 
of gingham. A surprising combination,

but distinctly effective wh«'n oye gets 
used .to the Idea! In other instances, 
plaid and plain-ginghams are used to 
make the popular ,rttld<ly dresses « 1th 
slip-over blouses and pleated- skirts 
With the plaid used for the skirt and 
to trim the- blouse, a dreas of this kind 
Is exceedingly attrsetixe for summer 
xfcear. Glpxluuua lire crisp and c«>ol 
any may alway s be kept i-Wking fre-h.

The «m i-araie skirt of plaid «>r check-" 
ed gingham, to wear with white-veHe 
and batiste waietnr iw sberr a pb-asin< 
novelty for summer. The skirts art- 
sometimes made with belts of silk in 
enme bright color matching one of the 
^colors to t lie plald-or stripes as the case 
may be. Smart gingham hhltiara ;ir» 
rrlnwn <1 with whit»1 pf«tue cuUar.« nivl 
cuffs, and buttonholes bound with the 
pique. .S

FRECKLE-FACE
Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spot»!

Hew to Remove Easily.
Hare’s aohance, Mise Freckle-face, 

to tir a remedy for freckles with the 
e- aranteo of a reliable dealer that it 
y/âtl rot cost you a penny miens It re- 
ni-ivcs the freckle-': w hile if It--dueit 
SîVe you a dear cotnplexiefi the «• 
pti.se is trifling. "‘**

B!mp!y get an ounce of othlne -dou
ble strength—frqm gay druggist and a 
few applications should show you hoV 
easy it Is to rid yourself of tho l.omrl . 
freckles and go: a beautiful complrx- 
ioa Uarely la more than one ounce 
iif:c-(it-<1 for the worst dtika

Be sure rto ask the drugsirt l'or the 
double strength olhlnc, a« this Is the 
prencriptlou sold under guarantee of 
money back If It falls to remove 
fir cX les.

AT THE HOTELS
V. Allport, of Toronto, Is a guest at 

the Empress Hotel.
.> ir -j

Capt. H. R. Mar den, pf Seattle, is at 
the Imminlon lgotel.

te <r i>
Robert Wade, of Shawn igan l^ake, is 

staying at the IXunlnlon Hotel.
<t tt tt

Mr. ar.d Mrs. XV. Hayes, of Seattle, 
have arrived at tbe.'Empfesa Hotel.

* A A
Dr. L T. Seavey, of Port Towns<-nd, 

is registered at the Dominion Hotel.
A A A

B. L. Kenney and Mrs. Kenney, of 
flfglt*1" arc staying at th«- Dominion. 

AAA
Guy W. Brown, of Victoria, Is regis

tered nt Hotel Portland, Portland, Ore. 
A A A

Mrs. 'Ambery, of Battle Greek, Mich
igan, is staying at the Empress Hotel.

........ •* '■"A-*"’» A.......
William Maclnnes, of Montreal, ra-

gisti red at the Empress Hotel yester
day. ' -

A A
__ A. Le Bourtlair is down from CUnton
ahd i-- stripping -at-the-Dominion Hotel 

AAA . .
A. P. Garter is ln the city from 

Courtenay and Is at the Strut liven» 
.Hotel.

• ÿr; - A A A
W. Anderson and Mrs. And* rson, at 

"Calgary, are stopping at the DomBriotf
HOtel." ^ ... .....

,Ae A A
James I^nt and Mrs. Lent, of Gross- 

field, Alta:, arc guests of th«- Domin
ion Hotel. " >

i AAA'
J. 8. Pearce Is down from Prince 

Rupert and is staying at the Domin
ion Hotel. • . / „

*
Mr. and Mrs. W. G Tannep, uf Be

attie. arrived at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday. * V

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, BcfitHCf, of 

Moose Jaw, are guests at the isiralh- 
cona Hotel.

lip/ A A
G. II. Evans and P. G. Dngg are 

down from Nanaimo and are staying 
at the Dominion.

AAA
" Xr r TTourh an<r j. w. rrariern . dr 

Vamouver, are registered at the
SttathVona

A A A
Mrs. Griffin and Miss latura Ames, 

of Port Angeles.» arc hew arrivals at 
the Dominion Hotel. '

A
R. Qlahome and M"rs. Gîshœre an 

down from Qual'leum Beaeh and are 
guests of thé Dominion Hotel.

_i— #- A -A. —■-
>U*s. L X’ .Sfprle and Mrs, E. t\r. Neel

■re down from Ccwtchan and are 
staying at the Btraihcone H«teL =- -♦ 

A1 A A
B. T. Bowen and Mrs. Bowen, of 

Golden dale. Wash., are amongst yes
terday’s arrivals at the Dominion.

AAA
Rene Clarys and family, of Brit- 

t.inln Beach, are Visiting Victoria and 
are registered at the Dominion Hotel.

•Hudson's- Bay "Imperial”’ 
leer, pints. 11.60 per dozen.

L.,.r

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
6nb»crfbe te the Vttrlotio

IM
D. H. BALE

C.rëw )«. MM StM<WM tv.

es*. tISS

aa
*
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CITY CHURCH SERVICES
CHRIST CHURCH CATHKDRAI__1RS

communion, 6 hiu! 8 a. m.,; matin*, 11 
preacher. the I Van; evensong, 7 p. to., 
preacher, the Rev. R. Connell. Wedne* 
da>. tntereegahm service, 8.16 p. to. J16

8T. SA Vh »! 1 fs . VI III ton. Victor!; 
Weal. Hector, Rev. it Connell. Holy 
communion and morning prayer. II 

-m,,r^v«Htle*K'i»ra*-er, *1 p, m. ; Sunday
School. 9.15 a. in_____ 1_______ ___ J16

ANOUCAN St. John'», QuadfS Street 
At 8 a m.. holy rommunloii; 11 a. in 
immitur untysr, preacher, tf 
Rev. :F. A. F. < inulwldt ; 7-20 p. 
evensong. pregchei. the Dean, Rev. Ç.

......8 g
ANGLICAN - Ht. Matthias Mission.

Hhv Sunday. June 17: Holy commun
ion. 8 a. to- ; Sunday School, 3 ... I 
•Vt :i>oiik •*,i.i aerroon, 7 p. m. jio

U ( ) Y AL J lit ILÏfi; HOSPITAL—Sunday 
June 17 Service. in Memorial Chape 
at 10.SO a. in., consisting of morning 
prayer^ hymns and sermon. Nurses, 
patients, members of hospital staff, 
amt- the- general public living in neigh 
bur howl, cordially invited. J18

ÇON< > R EG ATION A L CHURCH. Quadra 
and Mason. Itev. Charles Crouclier.
See mige 5.__________________________ jiff!

BA 1‘T’IST Emmanuel. Itev. William 
Stevenson. Morning," 11, “The Mirror 

Christ;"' evening, 7.50, “Christ
mg the lawyers," J16

JÜUÎXHLltX X«T.K BAPTIST—Rev H II 
.Stj yjfica .11 a. m.. “The Infal- 

imf-' Word;'* 1 jo p. m.. ''Christ
Heaven With His Human Body:*1-_H\m-
<laX School. 2.30. Tuesday and'Tïïtïrs 
jlay. week meetings. 8 p. in. . jl«i

FIRST Î'I;LSliYTKUi.XN—Preacher for 
llu day, Utt x. F. Munro. Suhje» t 
liiorniiig. ••flagar In the Wilderness,

... __ftahjucL. evening. “John. 1C wok* ’ '—Gw- -r**-
r-mnec. FverTIjofly Welcome. JÏÎ

Mi R<ipÔÎ7lTAN CHURCH PaTtOL
* Itev. U S Osborne. H A.. It 1>. At 11 

‘ UT^TTT' TR'e JwXsfdr; 7.30 p. hi.. special 
musical service. Rossini's "Slahat 
Aliiter." Soloists Miss Eva Hart, Miss 

* CTntbvrr* spencer. Mr. Gideon iTTcTts 
«ni Mr. McKMizte. Brief address by the 
pastor.* Everybody made welcome, JÏ6 

(TNTT'NNi.X L. îlorge 'Road", near 7; Vv-
emment-----Rav. A—», Colwell. It A.,
pastor. Rev." Robert Hughes, of Esqul- 
mall, will preaclt at 11 a. m. and the 
pastor at 7.30 p. m. Seats free. 
Strangers welcome. J16

-Wi sLEY METHODIST CHUllCIf -Itêv! 
R M Thompson wl|J preach )»<>th 
morhlng and evening to-morrow. This 
will open his pastorate at the W e-lev 
Church. jig

NEW THOUGHT TLMPLK. corner Pan 
do( i and Mtanshaid Streets. Ur. But 1er 
will speak at 11 a. m. on ' Splrltu 
Ps> liology;" 8 p. m.. ut the Domini. .. 
Theatij», subject. ' The Majesty of Mow 
an.l Ills Ç imlng Glory." jjf

nVANOKLISTfO BHltYfUKSr XX TK^T.
.MHMwte new HiHtsfm'e Bay Btrthttng; 
N L corner Herald and Government 
Streets. Sunday-at 7 o'clock Monday. 
Tuesday. Wcthiesdav and Thuteday at 
3 p. m. Mr. Ttobt. Miller, of Glasgow 
will speak. Come and bring a friend

_______________ ‘ 31*
CHRISTIAN SCIENCEFirst Church 

Christ. Scientist. 95.7 Pandora' Avenue. 
Services are held on Sundays at 11 a.m 
and 7 .;•• p m. Subject for Sunday. Jun.
17 G.mI the Preserver of Man." Testl 
monial meeting ever Wednesday even
ing at 8 o'clock. Visitors-welcome. JHi 

11ELI EX' HRS MEET In Oakland. G^>H 
Hall, neat ' Hillside yar terminus: 11 
m .. breaking of bread vt p. m.. School; 

"T.TX. Tirtgrit Gospel service. S|ieaker.
Heart* welcome extended
________ , J16

MINISTER MAKES A 
CAREFUL

OF RAILWAY ROUTE
.........................................................%

.JuitHtiltvei RstuiHS From 
TfiP-OveLPadfic: Great. 

Eastern

*T JUDES MISSION will holda garde»
- rfeie JiiJ;, t. In the grounds of Mrs. 

Newi^try. tire Gorge. }ü)
W. C. T. Ü.--Silver medal contest In 

Kwtitlnutll- MeUuwllst Church,, June 19. 
8 P m. Collect km. ' ji*

UNITARIAN CHURCH. corner of Fem- 
wo...l and Balmoral. Preacher. Rev.
J Bowden. BV. D.; subject, "The Social 
Criais Howr Shall We Meet It?” J!«i

IN THE MATTER OF the Vencouve 
Island Settlers' Rights Act, 1904, and 
Amending Act, 1917.

..... üPCEŒC - No tree. Is : Mnehy given that all 
iwravn* etalmlng to be entitled to grants 
of land within the Kw|Uimaj.l A NanaUie 
ftjrtltrvv f^tnd Belt muter the provisions 
of the a Is rye Statute, are required, on oi 
before the 1st September. 1917. to make 
application In writing to thé. Lieutenant - 
Governor-In-Council, ami Jo furnish evl - 

sjeiKf of their occupation or improvement 
wd intention to .‘•••tile on said lands.

Fbrn.s of application «‘an be obtained 
<'*<i .m\the Government Agent,at Nanaimo. 

B. C.,\|»r from the undersigned.
CAMPBELL ItKDDIK,
Itepuyv Provincial KecretArjv

VINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

ARTMENT OF LANDS

NOTICE.
Re Overdue Payments on Applications to 

Purchase Crown Lands in British 
Columbia.

Notice in hereby given that, under the 
provision* of the "Soldiers' Homestead 
Act Repeal Act." any iiereon who did not 
apply under the "Soldiers' Homes tea. 
Act. 19.16,."-Jo complete his application tu 
porclihse. either b> payment in full ot by 

- • bm- nt n pnrrp<Trtton3Te aflotmei
may. by proving Ids Intere.et and paxlng 
up In fuH the balance of the purchx 
price ai'd taxes beforA the 31st Decembi 
1917. tddaln a Crown grant if pr«M>f satis 

,t* factory to the Minister of Lands Is fur
nished that such person Is suffering in
jury through absence of notice or other-

And further that the interest lit uncom
pleted applications to purchase held by 
any person on Active Service may Is* pro 
JecteH hr notification to the Lands tie 
part ment of the fact that such person is 

v.-w. Active .Service anil by the,- Wing- of 
y pr«M>f of the Interest of such person.
W Further Information will to* furnished 
w r>h request to the Depot y Minister of 

* I.and*. Victoria. B C.
Publication of this notice without auth 

o*1ty will not be paid for.

Hon. John Oliver returned yesterday 
afternoon from a tour of the L'arlbm» 
and an inspection of the Pacilii- Great 
Eastern Railway line from Squamlsh 
to Quean cl. The Minister wàa aeçom-, 
pan led by Mrs. Oliver, and on the rail 
portion of the trip, from Squamlsh to 
Clinton, they had as follow travelers 
Mr. Speaker Weart and Mrs. Wean.

From Clinton the Minister of Agri
culture and- Rallwn’ys and MVh, Oliver 
journeyed north with J^H. McCulloch, 
the representative of the Department 
>f Agrvultwre in the <*»l*||Ç5FU..d.i« 

and Kamloops .districts. Coming south 
the party followed the C-arilM*o road 

fur as Ashcroftt and took train 
there for the Coast Thursday ‘evening. 

Good Time Over P. G. E.
A sp^iT&I train wwa put tm for (he 

Minister oxer the P. Q. E. on Satur
day last, and the party was acvom- 
imni^d -hy- A-Hr Sperry, general mam 
nger. - Very good time was made.- the 

Telles bring covered In five hours. 
An observation ar was attached to 
the train. enaNInr a close inspection 

*£ the physical cundlthm.. of" ttie road, 
to b< iii.i-i-- i :• twèén Clinton artd Quss 
nel tltc grade runs close to the road 

very many points, and It was pos
sible to see the actual condition along 
he whole route. t 
The chief matter concerning the rood 

lealt with nt xjuesnel was- the location 
the line, which carries it past that 

pla«*© and puts the station two or three 
miles outside it at a company rival 
tow-nslte. Til* Minister found It quite 
feasible tô bring the line into the 
loan. It 4* -esfeilaBy necessary that 
this l>e tLme for the benefit of the 
côujifry " to. tha west of -the Frtfsér 
TTIVer at that point, which will Is* left 
without the advantages of r%Uwa.v 
connection If the lino la nut brought 
down to the--water toJcomiecL with tbc 
boats which trade between Soda Creek 
and Prlm-v George. Quesnel Is the only 
place at which the railway approaches 
the river in such way as to permit of 
this.

Agricultural Conditions. 
Agricultural conditions were found 

by the Minister of Agriculture to be 
excellent all through the Cariboo _so 
far as he wenL At 106-Mile he inspect
ed the dry-farming station and was 
given results of the ex|»erimcnts Ih‘- 
Ing carried on there. If time had per i 
milled he had intended to'go across •

the Thompson at Kamloops and In
spect the other station at Quil< Jx-na, 
h^t he had to give this up for the pres• 
ent. . ,

Condltlori of îtoad. - 
"I made pretty close observation of 

the p. U. E. In my trip,” said Hun. 
Mr. Ôttref to u Tmu-.-i i-epresehfatiTe 
this mnmlrtg. "The general condition 
ot tho road Is. tbat the, grade is aub- 
"?lfunfiai enough from Squamlsh to 
Clinton, but the. side-slopes are too 
steep-in many; places and there Is a 
Wm ”deaT pT“1oos0 dyîeïTiâfi^niir t'oc^ 
which should he removed. The road

A Slice of This 
Fruit Gake—

Is the tit-bit that your guests 
will find mdat tempting and de- 
ildlous. Ti*n to one they* will asfc' 
you where it may he 1 bought
and. aa every -duqiieaawjfr. 
that is tho finest < umpflmcnt 
one's guests can pay. The fla-

* ***** i iiwryw* w
un marred l»y the addition of 
rich spices and -extracts. Price 
is moderate at

ing-up. East bt Clinton ties hnd r.rM?* 
are laid for some distance but there is 

ballast. From there most of the 
grading is done and some bridges are. 
in along a distance of twenty miles

“Further east the grading Is done 
hut in a number of places that came 
under my observation the slopes of 
out" are too steep and n good deal of 
stuff has slipped down on the grade 
Near Qtiesnel what Is known as the 
'big slide* Is continuously shifting, as 
it has been for the past twenty-live 
years at that point, and has Carried 
the grade down twtvi* already. It 'is 
SHJI gi*Uy> and the grade is down the 
h'lll.srae tlreli 
the level.

At Quesuel.
"T looked Into the situation at Qii 

nel very 1 carefully. There are aIV: 
oo -‘mrtne-rmir q-o

way of taking timUlhe Into the town 
It i 'cans lengthening the line some 

.wiMvl ill order to swing ovwr-Uve. Quew. 
nel Rlvcf into the town and <-n th 
n,,rth a mile r*r two t.. t Junction v it !i 
♦he grade as constructeil. but th- 
creased cost of c, mat met Ion - -Uvüden t a I

of fifteen feet beb»w

40c
Th* Yorkshire 

Bakery
640 Yates St. Phone 1929

Letters add. eased to the Editor and i»- 
tended for publication must be abort and 
legibly written. The longer an artlolu 
the shorter Ita chance .of inyrtton. All 
roramunlciltlon# must bear the nam« »l 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of artlclea la a matter entirely in the die-
IPi&MjISM’kS? .....
mitted to the Editor.

CUT WORMS.

aille

Mrs. RoImsou. was celebrated lust e\m- 
»ng at the Helmont Avenue Methodist 

lb ineml»ors- and adherent* nf -tho 
hurch"1tt|d . many personal friends 

lender congratulation» 
and good wishes. The church was 
verjc Prettily', decorated with white 
(lowers, and the bride s c ake st.o->d on 
a ioMtc in the centre of the root*. 
There was a short programme, after 
which the twent> -five years’ bride and 

1? of the line can partly Kr.»om entered the church n. the ac
be f-fTset by a large waving in th 
al Mil it ion of the necessity for the high 
level rrowing of the Quesnel <n the
present route. This, 
as Inljd out, calls for a bridge nil 
: ;-.-M I- w.»rk 3."■'**> fc,-t in length, while 
a hiidge prohablv^SOO feet would cro.-x 
•>t the low level ditto the town. Tlten 

can he wo constructed as to serve 
the double purpose.of n railway and 
a highway . bridge, and thus effe t -•
]** rfnanent raving In that'way.

“I iin very strongly -»f efrinkin tna 
Quesnel Will have »o 1»e eonty 
thé Tafîway cfïhcr hy a diversion 
the main line or by n spur, rmt so much 
on account of the town itself as on ac- 
f < lufrt oflhe country" 1 yTng "wvs f VifT’ i • 
Fraser fliver. The river is navigable 
fr »m Soda Greek to Prince George, 
theie Is an excellent country on the! the

c' unpgnl m c n t of the Wedding March 
played by the organist» Mr ilollins. 
The Rev. H. h. Osborne, of the Me|ro- 

the location | politan Church, tool* the place of the 
officiating minister and made %-i ad
dress» expressing the best wishes of 
everyone and the limn* that Mr. a ltd 
Mrs. Robson would live to celebrate 
their fiftieth annlx cryiirv. On fiéhalf 
Of tho. congregation an I various socie
ties and organisai limn of* the church, h 
basket of flowers and; purse were pre
sented by MIk- '.\l,in-aivl Knott BnA 
Mas' r Jack .« b.4|iri!:tn. and an (Uum- 
i ns t e4 address- -bv- ‘Afr - A C fTTBYnAh 1 
Mr. Robson replied, thanking those 
present for the goodwill expressed to 
hltpaelf and Air.-, Robson,.and giving 
some reminiscences lus early life
aijil pastorales. He/ also read tele
grams from friends and a letter from 

fflciating clergyman of twenty

To the Editor,—You will find the fol 
lowing a fairly sure cure: Save all 
washing up,apd soup and soda xvator 
and^wheif lukewarm give eadi plant 
alMHit one quart round the roots. Tht: 
Ih a fine fertilizer hh well. I liayv 
grown some fine specimen show ,'-ab- 
bttges this way.

WALTER I. DANDRIDGK.
1612 Fell 8tre*d. June 1Ç.

' ■ n ------------J -Ænr-- - —;

JITNEY HOLD-UP.

To the Editor,—My son, age 11 years, 
**Ht eveging r-.' fnto a pthSÿ and was 
.promptlv charged ih cents for his ride. 
The hoy was In his Scouts' uniform 
And was given 1(1 cents for his return 
fare to Oak Ray, x«4 if he had not 
met his parents down town would have 
had lo -waHr-drume to 'oafc "Bay: ------ —

These jitney drivers who demand 10 
nonts should display a sign to That 
*fre< t- jjjid Ahen _lhe x>»bljc. jr(qild âjMjlL. 
seb that they were off the route by re
fusing to iwtronlse them.

j.. A. lance:
June 16.

A great .22
When yon start to be critical—there’s no

where to stop short of Remington TJMC. In .22 
Rifles choose either-a Remington UMC Single 
Shot model, a slide-action Repeater (16 shots) 

_orthe wonderful Autoloader (16 shots) 
and you get an arm built with 
100 years -o£l 
experience 
and care.

FRUIT PICKERS
Arrangements Almost Complete 

‘ Hundreds of Women and 
Girls to Work.

for

Remington,
In .22 metallic* we put our best workmanship and 

apply the same stringent testa as with our high-power 
cartridges. Whether .22 Short, .22 Ixmg or .22 Long Rifle 
choose Remington UMC and make sure of results. Get a 
box to-day. Look for better scores.

Go to the réltahln Dealer who shows the Red Ball 
trade mark of Remington UMC. He will show you 
Remington UMC ammunition to suit pny arm and for any 
purpose, also the famous line of Shot Guns and Rifles
bearmgmrfiâlhè: ----—---- *T------—

Remington U.M.C. of Canada, Limited
WINDSOR, ONT.

Within, the next two weeks an army 
of women will enter what It an been to 
them an untried field of labor.

The .committee in charge of the re- 
glatrailon of the fruit pickers is cen
tred ut the Y. W C. A. Employment 
Bureau rio- workers, -f which ism
are now 7-ua PlfMSHN% have all
their personal applicati ms through the 
T. W (*. A. bureau and through Mrs 
Wgddiogton at the F’rce Labor BurcaiU. 
Plans nre now nearing completion for 
the grouping of the pickers to the 
growers for whom they will work In

a measure of accommodation with the Ing asked to call on all their picker* 
growers. They are for the first time | but on one leader representing fix* ,r
employing * the untried workers and 
they are all anxious that It should 
prove a success. The growers will sup
ply the tents, cooking stove, table,
• hairs. and the |-I* k.-r will !.•- ex-

titkf -wtth- itrr tn ditttlg. row
ing utensils and provisions.

.When the picker is placed for trans
portation each day the return, fare will 
be cents to < itfier Keatings or (i.-r- 
don Head The Keatings pickers tv ill j 
leaxe town at 8 in the morning and

There!Wfy early in June, was ijnarried

west side and for the benefit of the set -1 five years ag<
tiers we must bring the railway ns I a short reply. The Rev. Mr. Robson 
close to them a* possible by bringing I graduated from Victoria University 
about a connection between It and the | May, 18S1, was ordained Into the nun 
river ntaamhoats at Quesnel. 
are splendid areas of agricultural roun- 
try along the vnllrne of the Black- 
watfr. the VhllakaTahd other rivers, 
and these people who nre In there or 
Who will go in must he given all the 
facilities of railway <vmnectlon."

many ça*-* i»referencé for a certain i leave to return to toWn at 6.3* In the 
Mrs. R-dtson also made j ^ru't ntnch was expressed at the time «-xenlng. To Gordon Head the trans- 

of registration, and that preference hà» ! portail on will be by tally-ho and they 
been considered In the placing of the w ill leave for the fields at 6 30 In the 
pickers morning and to return a; 6 In the even-

A gfeat number of high school girls ing. With the wishes of the growers 
and soin- <>f the older publfc school | tabulated and the best interests of the 
girls have left their names for the j idrker being cared for It 4s particularly 

Tbe commttf-e in charge have ; urged by the committee that growers

Port Perry. Ontario, to Miss Louise 
lN>llon June,15th, and arrived in ¥k 

Torti, on June Seth*. In the twenty-five 
years of their work In B. C. Mr. Rob 
son has tilled pastorates at < 'umber 
land, Kamlooiw, Nelson, Vancouver. 
Fern le. Nanaimo. Vernon, and James 
Bay and Belmont Ave.. Victoria.

m I BETTER UR LOADING 
OVERCOMES SHORTAGE

Gapt; C. O. Hepburn's name to among 
the recent list of those gazetted for the 
Military Cross. Capt. Hepburn has 
many friends all along tbe coast, har- 
IlMT been. connected, with - the Columbia / 
Coast Mission for tiA years before go 
Ing t<* the front. This was two years 
ago.

Hartlehury Castle, for centuries the 
episcopal residence of the Bishops of 
Worcester, whiph Is to become a mili
tary hospital, has great historic Inter
net. It possesses a unique theological 
library, and one of the most remark
able collections of paintings and pho
tographs of prelates in this country. It 
tells the story of Midland Church life 
through the ages In pfcture, for several 
l>lg dioceses hare bee u carved out of 

■fto* of Worcester, hr the Civil War 
the VtjHtoric house wag fortified anil|ndmf»ftlon fee 
played an Important part in the fight
ing -• l»ndon Chronicle. V

Hfrx. Fred Uemberton Is rtsitIng Mr*. 
W. R. Robertson, Vancouver.
——:---------it—*—•*---------- —
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. McNulty, .of 

Vancouver, weroMgmong the visitors to
the-vily during the week.. —

----- ------------ -g---- yr—r------------ —
Mi». Tlu>ma*, su§»erinteiidettt of the 

sanitarium at Tranquille, Is among the 
Canadian nurses who have recently 

gone overseas for military service.
<7 * <r

Bishop and Mrs. Pinkhdm, who have 
been visiting the coast for a short 
while, haring been th" guest for 
time of their son, A. Pink ham, have 
returned to^ thdr home in (ralgnry.

•fr <r
Mrs. Thus. Fournier, of Vancouver, 

returned to her* home to-day She at
tended the I.O.D.E. National Conven
tion held lately in this city, and while 
here she was the gués! of Dr. Helen E. 
Ryan, Battery Street.

. ■ ir <r Cr 
Assistant Postmaster J. W. Clifton, 

of White Horst*. Y. T., Is expected In 
the city within the course of the next 
fi-w days, and will visit here and at 
other neighboring Coast |s»ints for the 
summer months.
. Jk.. - A-V A - .... : .. ---------

Mr. Justice Clement is addressing the 
Canadian Club to-night at the Hotel 
Vrancouver on the subject of “CNinstltu- 
tlonal Aspects of Confederation.” This 
Is th-* golden Jubilee annlversury *>f 
Canada as a united Dominion, and the 
lecture promises to l»e timely as well 
as popular

be served, and there will he . besides 
a camly stall and market stall, the 
sales from which will help 'to, hetjef|t 
the g.-neral fund. The affair will he 
from 3 to 6 o'clock, so^inor'der that 
woukl -In* patrons fmm Victoria may 
get do the grounds " syecinl transport»- 
iron facilities will be arranged, an- 
novneement of which will be made dur- 
fhg the coming week,’*

<r > <r
L P. Woodruff. Clerk in the Supreme 

Court Registri, hits returned to re
sume his duties In the office which he 
resigned some time ago to enlist for 
overseas Her vice. He w«* accepted in 
the R. G. A . and went as far as Hall-
Uk, whvr.- h- w«* turn-i! hjrk I . hlppem ivrtalnly mm-oi to 
through failure to pass the medical 1 
test.

it it <t
Over one hundred nurses from

Bradstreet's Makes Good Sug 
gestion Arising Out of'Rail- 

way Officials' Proposal

When the Rail way Commission was 
here recently the matter of car short 
age was mentioned, by the cliainnan, 
Sir II L Drayton, as something that 
the Commissioners had heard about all 
the way across" Canada. The railways 
claim that there la a shortage and 

find
when they need cars.

That the loading of freight vara 
nIl] could be SO improved as to utilize therti

rvirts of Ih* * Dominion nre nttcndingl « «pavity to the fullest extent, and that 
the convention of the Canadian Na-Jby tills means the shortage would be 
ttonal As«ocl«tl..n nr Tr.n|n«-d Nona gr-atty nven-nme, I» wtimiiçod l.y

'"NV"?., 'n S'"“d*'r Hrad-tronV. in l,.t ttoiurd., » I«u,
Hotel; Montreal, this week. Mrs. R. , .. . .

I Ir. editorial commentBryce Bn.wn, of New Westminster. 1,r romrw,,,t on t,,ft "‘tuatfon
the president, delivered ' an address. lhe vu*° tht* Pennsylvania Railroad 
ami another British C«4umbia repre-jts ta«»;n, and on this the paper says: 
seniqtive. Miss Randall, of Vancouver, "!‘f the wasted space in the freight 
editor of the "Canadian- Ntirsc," spoke j# ara on the Pennsylvania Railroad sys

☆ it
Mtâ. William Scowcroft. who has 

arranged a musical tea in aid of the

v gathering.
f Q »

<>n their way hack^E ist from the 
National Chapter meeting, I. Q, D E. 
delegates were entertained, at Brandon, 
the Brandon and Tack Chapters then* 
*H»lng present to meet the officers, as 
they rame off the train. The ladies 
were Mrs. A. E. Qooderham. of Toron
to. regent of the National; Mrs. Lang- 
staff., of New York; Mrs. Au Jen. Tto- 
nmta National secretary, and Mrs.

affair until Saturday, July 14. on ac 
count of the Re<l Cross Sports' Day at 
the Athletic grounds which take place 
on that day.

A * * ir
Mr*. 11. C. Hanlngton. British Co

lumbia's only woman delegate to the 
Win-the-War convention held recently 
In Montreal, and one of Victoria's re
presentatives to the meeting of the 
National Council of Women field last

Tuwdsr
ir if o

Pte. P. L. King, of the University 
Platoon, who has been attending the 
school of limbing and-trench warfare 
at Work -Point for the past few weeks, 
and who out of a class of 20 was one 
of the alx successful In securing an 
instructor's certificate, has gone hack 
to Vancouver and is now instructing 
the platoen in bombing.

☆ it ir 
Hatley Park, the beautiful home of 

the Hon. Jam-?* Dunsmulr and Mrs. 
Dunsmulr, Is to be thrown open to the 
public on Saturday, Juno 23. for a 
garden pnrty *e «Id «f the Rfturned 
Soldier** AsaodBilon. There win i-- an

fr i* fr
A Very enJ«»yal>> "At Home" 

held at the residence of Mrs. Gardiner 
on Chamberlain Street by the Mission
ary Society of St. Columha Church on 
Tuesday afternoon last. Tea was 
served to an accompaniment of voçal 
and instrumental music. But the most 
interesting part of the programme was 
a talk on India by Mias Herdffian, one

week tn Winnipeg, returned home on of the I*resbyterlan missionaries home

ig the gnmniia—lull—
Mrs. Dunsmulr Is very generously pro 
idlng the afternoon tea which Is to

furlough fmm there. Misa Hefd 
man is from Dhar and her address was 
cost Inspiring and instructive.

it it it
Mrs. R. 8. Day, who was one of the 

two delegates sent from the Local 
Council of Women to the twenty-third 
annual meeting of the National Coun
cil held May 34 to June 8 In Winni
peg. returned home yesterday. Hhe re
ports the convention of Council mem
bers from all parts of Canada aa hav
ing been most encouraging and stimu
lating in ex-ery way, the x;arioua com - 
mll tees having .made progress In their 
work, and thé general aims of the So
ciety having made headway toward 
realization.

__g—A_it__ —
The twenty-fifth wedding annivers

ary of Rev. John Robson, B. A, and

Um. xtitt utlhmad, the result wmrttl -tic 
equivalent to placing more than 120,000 
additional cars at the service of the 
H'UniDV How can this waste be prop
erly employed to the advantage of all 
concerned?

“Tint answer is. by loading the caçs 
In accordance whit the suggestions 
made by tlto transportation department 
of railroad named. The road's officers 
want to help, ami In order to aid ship- 
p* rk a bulletin with diagrams has heeu 

TU» brat diag.Fan* MlHfW» 
futldliiJT-THW "Usne of No. 3 tomatoes, 
weighing 37.4()u iwunds. If this car, worn 

I *u,ly ,raf1e<1 li could hold l.Mm cases, 
xvelghTng 102,000 pounds.

"Another diagram disci-we* how a 
car could lw so loaded as to carry 600 
bags of .fertiliser, weighing lon.ooo 
pounds. Instead o.’ 260 hags of 42,Utio 
pounds The commercial selling unit of 
sugar Is 400 bags, weight 40,800 pounds, 
which quantity Is generally deemed to 
l»e a carload. The railroad, however, 
has submitted a plan whereby the 
same car could carry 1,000 bags, or 102,- 
00<i pumds

“Instead of loading a Car with T>3€ 
hags hf salt, making 63^00 poumls, It 
la urged that better loading would en
able the carrier to take 1.100 bags, or 
1 Ui.OOO pounds. The general trade unit 
for oil Is 66 barrods, weighing 26,660 
pounds, but by placing the oil In two 
tiers Instead of one, the car would hold 
148 barrels, weighing 60.680 pounds 

"Iir the case of cotton, 60 bales, or 
26,000 iKiunds. is regarded «* a enr- 
|oad, whereas by Intensive loading 108 
hales, or 64.000 pounds, could be car 
rled. To relieve the car shortage, the . 
railroad suggests, that orders be In
creased so as to fill the ear; or. If that 
enttti*tt l«* done, Imyers might find tt 
fiaslhle *fo club together with other 
purchasers.**

therefore considered It fair to the fruit 
growers that In each group there 
should be, first, qtpte half tlxeir re
quired pickers aduR*: that they should 
be ready for service when they are 
called . shout June 10, and that the 
schoolgirls may be called when the crop 
t* at Ita fullest, about July 1.

Many of ttm ptrkr-ra w||f go out and 
back each day. and many will be given

and pickers make their arrangements 
thr"Ugh the employment bureau or 
confusion w ill be the result.

The growers of the Keatings dis
trict may have their lista of pickers 
by application at the Y. W C A. at 
any hour from 0 in the morning to 6 
at night It 1* considered the wiser 
hLurs- "That the growers may see their 
pickers personally They are not be- ! structions as to their place of work.

six jdekers. Gordon Head Association 
has been supplied with half their lists, 
the remaining will be ready at the lat
est on Monday morning.

Tbs e.nominee would part 1 rntnrtjr 
urg.- ÔQ t lie indtv idu.il picker "the fact 
that in the strawberry they are dealing 
with -an -artlcla u-hich is -vary perish- 
able and that the grower cannot afford 
to employ the girl or woman who is not 
making good.

The work is hard, and the first few 
day* will he the most back-breaking. 
It is an opportunity for national ser
vice, and it also means good money 
to the worker. The committee would 
urge that the picker* undertake the 
hard work with the determination to 
st-«* it through.

The committee are asking the grow
er to interview the leaders of his groups 
and to keep In mind the fact that he 
is employing a group of inexperienced 
worker*, who are undertaking the ser
vice with a view to relieving the trea
sure of the.time.

Pickers from Maywood district are 
asked to call at the Y. W. C A. at the 
earliest possible day and receive in-
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Sit is made of 100 finely-tempered steel Spirals
—each one almost as sensitive as a watch' spring—each one 
yielding, independent of the other 99, to every movement of 
the body.

S The "BANNER” rests every tired muscle and supports the 
whole body naturally—giving a new idea of restful sleep.

Its Non-Rusting Enamel Finish
is guaranteed not to damage bedding.

«JThe "BANNER” is guaranteed for 20 years' service, and 
backed by the Alaska Trade-mark. Your dealer has it or will 
get it for you if you ask for it by name.

The Alaska B.C. Bedding Co. Limited
_ II «!■■! _ Makers of Bedsteads and Bedding
jjaMjpP VANCOUVER

"Alaska aa an article means High Grade Beery Parade"
. .
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ÏÏ « AGAIN LEADS 
RE1EB SEERS HNKMAN INSEOTLE .«ON BATTERS

Suffragettes Cricketers Are 
Victorious Over “Fragments 

From France"

Of «11 the crh ket matches that httx 
1c n l-lfeu In the city during the 
l>rf>cnt îiNton there have h- • n none 
whtr-h ma«i.'\ut’tr an iirprosjon »c. ih 
‘-rectator* ;ts vimr which v-rcs 
c<f on the welN^nown gioumts at 
Work Point Barrack* wsterday afuv- 
n«M>n, when a team u&J3 pounded hui 
.diers from the Mi lit a rKConv aiesce at 
'Hospitals at Ksquimalt amL IV n haven. 
Who w orked untlef th« narao*^ "Frag- 
m. nts. Çrom France,- were vmtt'rhid 
again st~J9 ladies, w ho for the \m"-t 
part were of the nursing PtaffsT^nd

__yes1 **nid to iia\«' la I" lied th ^
selves in the ofThial recordk of the 
game M I 8 ffrag< ties "

The me i»® played üTîïïervery rttarkM 
disadvantages, «s .nearly . all were 
handicapped by the loss ..f some 11 nth 
which is of vital Importance to the 

—gfWKt player. N»\ eniietess rlîcyfnjFTîp 
a most excellent contest, in spite of' the 
fact that according U> .the rules of the 
game they were v« impelled to bat and 
howl left-handed. Critics who pm- 
feased to know what the outcome to 
the game would be were unanimous in 
predicting that the ladies would mnk ' 
a elean sw** p of the flay, but in *hW 
their Judgment erred badly, as the sol
diers only l<*t by the narrow margin 
«•t iw. inee

A feature of the game was decidedly 
fhe howTing rif Mh-« Kidd. She. too.
took ten wi.kets out <f twelve f<>r 22

Wright waa the only batsman praetU’- 
e.fïyonïHê Fraeffterit^s team who was 
able to make any stand against her 
1,laying He, however, hit the v ry 
« redit able score of 28. before the in
nings closed at 67. The ladles fom- 
m* need their innings in smart fash; »•», 
Mis» Bridgman. who went in first, get
ting eleven, IftCore sh<- was bowled by 
Pte. Porter Miss Turner, who ne- 
eampauted her in opening thp innings, 
was aught by the «=nnr bowler • r.his 
own throw aft*r she hud made live.

Two other factors beside* the game
g.n* -r-l

atmosphere ..f the <1hv. Afternoon tea 
was served ill 6 mani-- e on one Md* 
of the field by the ladle* of the K*oul- 
malt branch of the Red Croaa rt-H iety. 
Added to thls>tiJoyable event was the 
music supplied by the bond <»f the R. 
C. R,».. under the capable direction of 
Bandmaster Prc*vot(. Thé full : «• :>* 
follows:

Fragments Fr« .m Fra nee.
Cpl. J. C. Nirol, b Mis* Kidd.........  0
s« t kt Honaton, i> Ulan u >id........ 1
gergt. Wright, b Miss Kidd...............28
.'pi. Reid, b Miss Kidd ...»............... 3
flergt. Anderson, b. Miss Kidd......n
Pte! Connelly, b Miss street.. 
pte. Porter, b Miss Kidd. . 3
Hc-rgt.-Major Taylor, b Mb** Kidd.. 6 
ppH Montgomery. 1* Mow -Kidd. •—*■■ ®
«•p|. Little, h ML-s Finlay son,........... 7
r«p»~ haY^1. V Mh*6 KhJ4 — ^

-
Bugler Employ, not out 3

Extras ............   8

Total ..................................... *7
The Suffragettes.

Miss Bridgman, h Porter .............. ....-It
.Miss Turner, e and 1» Porter ...f.... 4
Miss Haggerty, h Wright ..................... 3
Miss Ebert;--, run out -------------- ------ •*
Miss .Tone», ti Potier ........................... 1
Mis- Kidd, run out .................... . •• 0
Miss Mont. Ith, c Taylor, b Wright.. 2' 
Miss Holmes, run out ......•••y •
Min* little. V Taylor. b Held* 
Miss Brougham, st Connelly, k

Porter....................   0
Miss Street »• Wright ........................  0
Miss Kendall, e and h Porter............. 2
Mia* Raymur, *t Connelly, b Jtleo'....l
Mr*. P.w.ky, b Porter ........................ ft
Miss Reott. h Wright!......................  6
Mrs. fllllevpie, c Taylor, b Little.... 9
Miss Fin la y son, b IJttlc ..................... 6
Mias Hlsco« ks. st Connelly, b Porter::. 2 

■ i ----  • • ......... 1
Extras ...............i....... .

AI. Davies Fight Now Appears 
in Its True Light Following 

Last Night's Go

Seattle, June 16.—The ancient strug
gle of speed and science versus the 
good old wallop was renewed last night 
at the arena, and the good old wallop 
Itrsr because It couhl n4t land.

Eddie f’ampf, thé CtAkV* cleverest 
boxer, and king of the featherweight 
rank* on the Pacific slope, kept his left 
han*tn Eddie Ptnkmah'* face for ftnir 
rounds last night, and - Vlnkman'* 
punch that ha* lowered the colors of 
many a good boy was powerless. The 
bout gras a no-deejsion affair, or Pink - 
man's crown would be resting on 
CampTs TjphW. « x" *

lie bout was the firnil event of the 
C^ftadlnn <’loh amoker. the proceeds of 
whiclK went to the families of 8e- 
attle (Tfcnadian soldier* now fighting 
tn FranceX A fine crowd turned out to 
TÏ < " the bo^Hg. iü.d the card was well 
balanced and îS{e,TÎ<tlnt».

After learning ufNSJic defeat of Kd- 
di. Pinkmaii in KeatfW last night by 
Eddie t.'xjrnpi, Victoria nets will rea
lise possibly to a greater gxtent than 
ever before just what standard of 
fighting material is produced\n thi* 
city. IMnknwtn is known to be iKboy 
of exceptional merit In the fistic g a1 
His, past record* are must complifnen^ 
tary, and' it is therefore ho .In consid
éra hie feat on the part of Campi to de
feat him. This mean* that Camp! him-

Takes Premier Place for First 
Time Since August 

of 1916

Chicago, June 16. For-the first time 
since August, IW Ty €%b is leading 
n." AWfivkn League m battles* 1 *• 
has deiK>Hed Tris Speaker, of Cleve
land, to w hom .he aurrendert-d charn- 
ptpnship batting honors Jaat 
The Georgian’s average is .35$, accord
ing to un*>ffleial figures to-day. Speaker 
is three i>ointH behind him.

Ruth, the Boston pitching afâr, has 
pn average of .415, but for only 16
' Chapman, at Cleveland,___was lift

throned us the ‘ leading baac-xtCfilt'r— 
^Roth, a teammate, nosing him «ut 
with 11. Chapman, however, still hold* 
eairitlc hitting honor* with 30.

A single paint - sepnarta*^ Burns, of 
New York, and Rouach, of Cincinnati, 
tled a week ago for the lead In the 
National league Burn* lead* with 
7313. " Ttw Newr Yorker-als»» Is leodliig 
In runs scored with 35. And -Is pressing 
/elder for stolen base honors, being one 
behind the Chicagoan, who has 12.

hshing himself a* due *»f the leading 
if not the leading featherweight ou the 
coast; Tlie full significance of the 
fight which Ai Davies put up against 
him in'this city a fttf W«M ago now 
become* evident. Al, It must be re
numbered. is only a bantamweight, 
which mean* that he gave Campi sev
eral pounds in weight, yet in spite of 
this fact he made a most excellent 
showing against the boy who is consid
ered to be the coming sensation of the 
boXlng world.

RARFRALl RECORDS

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Won. Ix>at. Pet

Tacoma .......... .. »... .... 27 18 «<*
V , .591

Seattle ............................ .... 2* 2:t .549
i Vancouver..................... .... 25 25 .500

.... 18 25 .419
S|»>kan* .......................... . . . . IT u 347

COAST LEAGUE
. Won. Lost. TV. t.

-Itk —
.554Milt Lake . . ...............

Oakland .......................... .... 37 34 .521
Los Atqieh-* ................. 36 ITS
portinttd rr. tv. « rrifi

A’t-mvn ........ -42^ .386

NATIONAL LEAGUE ‘
PetWon.

New Yuik ..................... .... 2> 14 411
Phlladelphi»................. .... 29 14 .«44
*'hieggo. ....................... * .... 30 23

.542
« lnitnr.au .....................
Brooklyn ......................... .... 17 24 .4T5
Boston............................. .... 17 24 -415
Pittsburg ....................... .... 16 32 .334

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pet

VUU-AgO ........ .7.. .... 34 ... il . .. .«67
It; .«25

.... 27 2U .57 4
(Teveland............. .... ,v. 26 27 .491
l>ettoit ..-.. .. .. ......... .... 22 ,25 ,46S
St. Louis ............ .... 20 29

28
.4»8
.37$Ph ilti del phi* ........... •

Washington .. ....18 30 .375

READY TO JOIN flRMY.

Total

Pan Francisco, June 16.—Howard 
— Mundorff, until recently Northwestern 
Hft « league outfielder, arrived ligre yes- 

I terday and announced that he Is
Morse and Wireless Telegraphists through with l«set»all and is ready 

are in great demand. Superior Schools J to go to war. Hi* throwing arm line 
Government Street. • I gone’ back nit him.

SAVE
THAT

An empty bottle will not quench your thirst, but will 
realize you money. Sell your empty bottles to us.

Best Prices Paid We Will Collect

The Refereed SeMiers’ Bottle Agency
PHOITX 144 1313 BLANSHABÎ)

LOCAL SPORTSMAN IS 
LEAVING FOR SEATTLE

ApNt of The Fleischmann 
Comtyny is Promoted to 

rger Field

By the dep4trttire oïd. J. Jessup, local 
agent of the * iciachniahe Vo., who will 
leave the city shortly foi\kattle to ac
cept an office of promotion^® the ser
vice of the company. VictoriûNwill lose 
one of th. most ardent supporters of 
clean sport that the capital city 
oecn able to boast for many years, a*! 
it will be with deep regret that Mr> 
Jessup’s many friends will learn that 
he is aooa to leave*

As a boy Mr. Jessup grew up in the 
city of Spokane, where he was an ac
tive member of the Y. M. C. A., taking 
part in all the event» which the boys’ 
department of the institution organ- 
Ued, w hether in the gynmawriutn. on thé 
track or in the swimming pool. In 
January of 1913 he came to Victoria 
to assume the duties of l<x:al agent for 
the Fleischmann < ‘.mipany, in which 
ca^iacity he has l»een serving ever 
since. He bad not been in the city 
lung before his ability us, an" atfcleto 
wiB reeogn>g<‘d and he tmmcifla T*dy m - 
came prominent and active in all of the 
sporting event* of the community.

For the past two years be has be. it 
an enthusiastic Tirember of the Vurr- 
• »Hiver Ih'.an.l A-tbletie Aiwuiation, al
ways" being ready to compefiFTn what
ever comiielltions were arrangeil. Of 
the regular season games th^ve are few 
In which he is not well versed, rugby 
being prai tic-ally the only one that he 
has not syAtvmatically played. Ho far 
as baseball, soccer and basketball are 
concerned he i* a master hand. Hi* 
real specialty, however, is found to l»e 
the track, the quarter mile being the 
branch of running that has most par
ticularly attracted him and the one in 
which he has been most successful. It 
is rare that he engages in champion
ship events but during the coarse of 
last summer's running h»- succeeded 
in capturing no less than 29 prise*.

Clean a port, taken In moderation and 
not forced for the sake of champion
ship competitions is. Mr. J< ssup think*, 
one of the greatest factors in develop
ing a sound physique and a healthy

Mr. Jessup, whrfLi* 1-avlng for Se
attle at the end of the present month,
wilt Im> accompttnled by hf* wife and 
their two children, a son and daughter.

LATONIA DERBY TO BE 
VERY WELL CONTESTED

Cincinnati. June 16. -Six sterling 
three-year-old thoroughbreds, each of 
them a frequent wiito-er in 1917 Lo 
date, are carded to start in tpe 35th 
renewal of the historic Iaitonia Derby, 
valued at 111,620, at one and one-half 
mile* at laitonla, Ky„ nice track to
day.

lààrly indications were thàt ttye 
weather would bv fair and the track 
fast.

The following horses will go to the 
post: Diamond, 117; < ‘pportunlty,.
11»; Cudgel, 122. Guy Fortune, 122; 
Liberty f»an, 122; Midway, 123. Lib
erty Isian was formerly Al. M. Dick, 
bought by A. K. Macomber especial
ly for entry In the classic stake.

ANDERSON HAS FINE 
PROFESSIONAL RECORD

Will Meet Jon. Bayley at The 
Wiilows on Saturday Even- '

— —— --tug -Next- - -------- :

•tewn» '
to meet Joe Bayley nexh. Saturday 
evening at the Willowy in a ten-round 
contest fyr the t'anudlon lightweight 
championship, is one of the cleverest 
boxers of the day. He is similar In 
type to rampl. possessing foot-wui'k. 
speed and cleverness. Anderson is A 
product of the - Vancouver Athletic 
Club, and before turning professional 
he was sucxeiLsful in winning a num
ber of chaihpionshlp* for that club. 
Of late years he hàs been a .resident of 
Seattle umd lie has mei some of the 
best boys on the Coast. Ills most 
prominent contests are as- follows:

Freddie Welsh—Lost decision, 4

Engle Draw, 15 rounds, 
Trail, R. C.

Rough Houw Burns—Won, 20 
rounds, Vernon, B. ,V.

Jimmie < ’lark—Won, 20 rounds,^!, r- 
rtt, B. C.

Cloney Tall -Won, 10 rounds. Ed- 
muntua Alta._____ : =----------———h-—

Eddie plnkman—Won. 4 round*. -S<- 
xtttc  --------— -------------—

Frankie’ Burns—Won, 4 round*. .Se
attle. ............" . ____ • •

Jack Reed--Won, 4 rounds, Seattle.
Jimmy Fisher—Won, K. O., 2 rounds, 

Vancouver, fi. C. ___ ____
Billie Mi Ix«n^ii. Wen. TO rounds. 

Edmonton.
Ronnie Melkmald—K. O., 6 rounds. 

la>thbridge, AM*.
Joe Bayley—No decision. 4 rounds. 

Vancouver, B. C.
Muff Bronson -Draw, 4 rounds, Se 

attle.
Rough House Burns—Won, 35 

rounds, Romdand, B. V. »
Jimmie Clark—Won, 4 rounds, Se 

attle.
Ge<‘. Engle - Won. 4 rounds, Seattle..
Jimmie Clone—Dyaw, 4 rounds. Van 

couver, B.C.
Johnny Moore -Draw, 4 rounds, 

Vancouver, K (T
Billie Soule*—Draw, 10 round*. Fort 

George, B. Ç.
Léé Johnson — liraw, 1 rounds, Se

attle.

It is as easy as A.B.C. 
to remember the name of 
this gum—and the un
ique packing. It is just 
as easy to remember the 
delightful new shade of 
peppéAhint flàvoïir once 
you. have-tried ............

Chewing Gam

The new and novel banded package 
of 6 rolls is on the counter of all dealers 
in the box shown below. Buy a pack
age to-day.

MO. is Caned, by the 

Canadian Chicle Co., Limited 
at Petcrboro

I 1

* - El

1..... 1

E 1

Une slant at the Pirates' playing 
brought Honu* Wagner Itatk on the 
Jc»h. To see hi* old team gjoing to the 
how wuw* was more than the veteran 
could Htand.

Manager Christy Matheweon I* keep
ing hi» Retl* knocking at the door of 
the front division. If the Red Birds 
keep on hammering the line they may 
be able to break through.

Bobby Roiuneon's Dodgers, an: sadly 
shy of tlH-ir slmwlng at this time In*4 
year. The National League champs 
wirnev«- repeat. If tliey cdhffmie go
ing at tlieii ioes. nl l1*o. .

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At New York— K. 11. F.

Ht. Izouls............................................. 1 » 1
New York . ..     5 » 0

Batterie* — Hamilton and Hevereid; 
aw key and Walters.

Washington— H. H. E.
Detr^ia ..................................  4 7 1
Washimçton .......................................3 1 0

Batteru*» -James, Boland and Htan- 
age; John*»» and Ainsmith.

At Boston ^V- H. H. K.
CMoagO , .. , . Al. nrrt*-»vnri » » *
Boston . TX*.................0 4 3

Batteries — Wilfftw*» and Schalk; 
Shore. Pennoek, Ba«uXan<i Agnew.

At Philadelphia — ♦>. R. H. E.
Cleveland ................................. 6 Ô
Philadelphia ...............................X 7

Batterie*—Covehmkle. liillinX? and 
O’ Swill : H^ibold and H,chang.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Chicago— B H. B.

•Boston .........»•4- 14 0
Chic«Tgo .................. ,.......................... 3 10 1

Batteries-----Rodolph ai»d ttowdy ;
Prendergast. Rent her and I’arlsbn.

At Cfminnatl— R- H. E.
phlMulelphia .................  12 11 l
Cincinnati ......... .j...... * 13 6

Batteries — lavender and Kiilifer; 
Burnes, Eller, Ume. Beer and Wingo. 

At Ht. Louis R. H K.
Br'Hihlyn ............................................. - H 1
HI. lyiiiis.............. .............. « 3 13 1

Katteries-Cadnre and Meyers; Mil
ler. Meadow*. Ame» and Uvingston. 
Snyder. ^

At Ptttsburg—New York-Pittsburg 
game iM**tp«»ned, wet grounds.

COAST LEAGUE
At Lok Angele»—Salt I-ake. 6; Ver

non. 1,.
At Hun Francisco—Oakland, 0; Han 

Francisco. 6.
At Portland - Lo» Angeles, 12; Port 

land, 6. V «

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Seattle— IL- IL E-

Tacoma....................  2 7 1
Seattle .. ...........................  3 * 2

Batteries- 8chro*<ler ami Steven»; 
Alexander and Cunningham.

At Spokane— R. H. E.
VancouYeç........................ H 1’» 1
Spokane . .... ...................... 7 15 7

Batteries — Acosta and Vadmnn; 
Helfrich and Marshall.

Al Hull. H H K
Great Fall* ...........  ...,13 TO 0
Butte .......... ’...f a ^13 4

WESTERN LEAGUE
At Joplin. 0; Sioux City, 3.
At WivbMa, 7; Lincoln, S.
At Depver, 6; Des Moines. 7.
At St Joseph, 2; Omaha. 4. Second 

game: St. Joseph, 1; Omaha, 3.

ADVISES MINORS TO
CALL OFF SCHEDULES

—ynu-Uam mlmtr l»ag»ie« in -v 
parts of the. country were in receipt of 
telegrams from AI Tcarney, president 
of-the Three 1 League, yesterday, urg
ing that they discontinue their re
spective «chedjife after July 4.

Tne appeal, which wn* directed .to 
every organisation of importance be
low das* A read: “lit view of war 
condition* n»d inclement weather, 
July 4 has been suggested as the proper 
date for minor league* to (flacon t In tie 
their seawms with honor, it will be 
tv great , waving, tv . ***« «iub* and «H 
occasion for a big demopslratIon, at
tracting enormous crowds, which w ill 

iTiê cîttisi framg imbjbtM-
ncaa.**

60 R

Clark, Hennessy & Company, Vancouver
Sole Distributors

WASHINGTON MUST OE 
RETAINED IN CIRCUIT

President Johnson Says Capi
tal Teafn Must Be Held in 

Spite of Poor Receipts

New York,r June 16. —President Ban 
Johnson, "of th» American League, ad- 
mlttrd The other thry -that tW Wit*h- 
irtgton club was losing money. But lie 
refused to confirm the refiort that the 

id-term Longue might The
nafioiUil capital.
f-•-uununtiil,r- .’.-••ns the Vmûri

ra n Lebçu' will keep Washington in 
the efrctiNv* said Johnson. "The club 
I* not paying expense*, hut we are 
willing to mebr our losses, no matter 
bow large they-Nnay be. Washington, 
the Capital of our R^rnt country, should 
have a major feagtuNmsehull eluh, and 
I am opposed to the ronova! of that 
city from our league nk^this or any 
other lime.

“I attribute the small vkowds in 
Washington to the vast animmfW war 
business that must be attendedby 
our Government offidnl*. Perl 
some day eonditkms will imprmc unT 
the Washington team' again will enjoy 
prosperity.'* *

IVfpito President Jolm*on> pmonal 
opposition to the transfer of Washing
ton tn Hr., klyn or tin unnamed Inter- 
n tit Ion it I Lett gtie city, n lending bnne- 

,htill authority snyn thnt the mutter of 
the transfer nf the Senators, had been 
freely iltfa-uteied hv Ameriettn la-iteue 
etHh .«mere, who htul loug n 1
Wn.htngton n. a white elephant on the 
hand, of the league. Sentimental ren- 
eo»t< t**r’ retaining the t aiJtnl city. It 
was said, was -poor compensation for 
small gale receipts The. «Amo au
thority is responsible for the state
ment that several American * I.eagur 
magnates were easting longhpr rye* to- 
word a good bssebsll city In the In-
trcnstvmo l hcttoM1, whose draw mg
powers had already been tested’ by 
several major league clubs this sen-

RALPH DE PALMA IS
FAVORITE OF FANS

Chicago. June U.—World speed re
cords are expected to be matte here to
day in the third annual 2M-imle au- 
tomoblle derby at theChicago H|ie»d- 
way where L'6 IWlng cars, driven 1> 
noted pilots will get stray at ÎÛ» 

,T.m .pTtse»of-*U.omi. of which fitJUU 
goes to the winner, will he awarded 
Ralph de Palma, the favorite In the 
betting, qua I! tied by going around the 
two-mile track al 110 mile* an hour 
,nd will he the first driver to get 

away. Louis Chevrolet marl- 107 I 
miles in the qualifying trials, and flld- 
fleld made 107.4. Oldneld. however, 
will not face the starter In his sur
prising egg-shaped-machine, ow ing to 
an accident sustained In practice yes
terday.

The fie troll Tigers seem to liave hit 
their stritle during the Kastern In 
\ aslott. Ty Cobh
tits regulation game.

Leonard Finished Trick That 
Was Stalled by Johnny in 

Previous Encounter

T wn-rCT

VICTORIA PITCHER IS
SOLD TO PITTSBURGH

... Pittsburgh. June 1$.—Pun ha*e of 
Robert W. St*eb*,' left-hnnded pitrher. 
from, t’ • ' 1." - at th*
waiver price of St.660 has been an- 
nponceil here by Barney Dreÿfus», 
president-of 4be Plf t*bu rgh tram.—tie 
1» to report at once.

TOOL BOXES
lligli-gi'Hile metal, black en
amel TooTBttxes, complete 

with lock. Regular 43.50.

Special 
$2.60 Each

Belt* Fabric.

25c
Ford Fan

Special, 
------each . . .

P»ram«tmt Meter s*4 Accuser ti 
Company

Whole^nlv and RetalL ^
: TS3v!rrVtCJ» StTMt,"-...-—:r 

i'hune- 27*7. Victoria, B. C.

New York. June 1C.—The terrific
h—uting fbdiM*_out Ttt FtpiKITc AVf).*•• h
when he met Johnny K[Ibane in "New 
York probably ia as much rewp<msible 
a# anything for the fa. t that Benny 
[Leonard is nuw iigtffw«ipht champion
pf the world. __

Jimmy l>unn believe* it. Kilim ne i* 
certain of it, and m.-re than one fol-

-- - - - - - f the *■ LEONARD IS A WORTHY
to believe there is something in it.
. It i* undeniably true"that Welsh re

ceived a thorough |mating from Kil- 
»mne, and it is also an unchallenged 
fact tlxat Welsh was faster in his block
ing and had move. s|«eed when he start
ed with Kithane than when lie met 
the New York lightweight.

Kifimne hit Welsh everywhere ex
cept right, on the spot that Welsh al
ways hail kept, covered « i n? il he niçt 
^onard. If fCHbane had i«een given 

same, opportunity for victory that 
jprei^nted itself to Ltsmard. he prob- 
ahly would"be wearing a crown on each 
angle okjils curled locks.

SnHv It Wasn't lltm.
The only rfilng I am sorry for,” Kil- 

bane dec larc-dX after he had seen 
Champion W« Tyn\uhcrowned, "is that 

trr there ^rtcad of Lcmtarff.
! don’t want to* take ^.ny credit from 
Leonard. He’s a grandAittle scrapper.
But I certainly believe lX^vould have 
finished Welsh that night qiH^ker than 
he did. I started Welsh to ajdlvlnn. 
and Iseonard finished the trlck.’^

Dunn declared Kilbanv a much Wt- 
tcr workman In the ring than Leon Arid,

"Kitbahe 1» a one-punch knockpr-
rmt /l 4M* dpeî.i r*<t "amt -I ^e»*n»«rd is irof i
If Kftbane laid be* n In the ring with 
Welsh the night he lost the champion
ship instead of Leonard, you wouldn’t 
he hearing any argument* as to 
whi ther or not the referee erred in not 
counting over Welsh. Mr. Welsh 
would have ueen on the floor, and he 
would hax e been carried to his corner 
if Johnny had landed on Ms head. Be
lieve mp. that’s right. If you don’t be-*- 
lleve Kilbane bit* that hard, you 
might ask George Chaney.”

The argumi nt over which of these 
champion* is the more siidden finisher, 
and whether one is-^-rMalFv iror^TÿiücTi 
TxeUer than the other, probably will 
noon be settled, for arrangements are 
being made to bring them together.
Tiré match prot*abfy will be pulled off 
July 4, either in Ohio or New York.

SUCCESSOR TO WELSH
New York, Junè 16.-Heavy fistid, 

fa.st-thinking. clean-bving Benny Leon
ard Is a worthy itjlcecssor to. the mar- 
vcluus boxer* wlro^ hare worn *tho 
crown* of the nghtwt-ight division.

Leonard is not a Joe Gluts in every-** 
tiling, but Gans never was à more 
finished puncher; there never was more 
power In hi* black'feds than fn tho 
flashing flail* tIta*,.Jugag from l^*m- 

shoulder*. He A* M ini Ad W«d- 
gnst nor u Terry McGovern in ferocity\ 
of attack. He is not a Nelson in a sav- 
ngu ability to k6cp *«n taking punish
ment. But Leonard .combines the 
bCOt rlrtues - of fill these- His bend 

1 J>ear:> no marks of vicious blows. . XI*
I- Its young »nd*ciean. He should be able 

to lest n long time aru leader.
Le<»nnrU gives every credit to hi* 

mother for his victory over Freddie 
Welsh.

"She has made me live light. It i* 
my mother who keeps, me in condi
tion.” -

Lei'narxl is idolized among New
York ». Helm w rv-KlUtiU».».>.3jLtwn.lt 
Heb|cw. he has gathered a following 
wonderful In 4tw proportkm», and hi* 
personality carfles him into the hearf* 
of the thousands of others light-lovers 
in New York.

ROYAL CITY GUNNERS
PUT ON HIGH SCORES

New Westminster trapehots averaged 
around fcô per cent, in the weekly sh«*»t 
»«tm "♦ RoyptoBr *—ri *>|M 
dit Ion» bel tig exceptionally gtwxt. In 
the shoot for the Judge Bole trophy,4 
Messrs. Turnbull. Boothroyd and Ruth- ‘ 
crlnnd tied for first place with nlno 
out of ten, while In the Hercules com
petition, 'Boothroyd and Turnbull tie*l 
with ten straight. In the beginners’- 
competition there waj* another tie. Dr. 
Steevp* and Sutherland breaking seven 
ont of ten. Score*: *

75 birds—C. Maclean TO, J. Booth- 
ro>"d 70, Dr. Smith 6VT. SlithcHnjpd 
62.

50 birds,- A. Turnbull 47, Dr. 
til.-vves 3*. Dtm Dlgby 37; Dr. M.x« ki*x

Tin in or 23
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PIONEER TELLS OF EARLY 
MUSICAL UNDERTAKINGS

Mr: Edward White, Popular Tenor of Early-Day Concerts, 
—=- ■ • Talks of Contemporary Entertainers ■ -- -

As far as h»r mortcat history In the special pratoc AH the same he reverted 
èttfîy flay» was concerned Victoria to the artists wjjh whom he had been

Vxpericnctd th.* \"Muc ' oF1 r 

"Unto him that hath not 
Separated l»y a giant 

whole con

»'r V ~ tful y 
the text: 
shall be given.” 
wall of mountains and

...... lineni1 of level lands from the
frequented by the great geniuses of 
song and instrument the little Western 
outpost wa.4 throw'n l»ack on her own 
resources very much in those now dis
tant days for entertainment of all 
.kinds. Very readily did such talent as

^ the city possessed" tome1 forward * to 
« nligiiten and edify and « harm with 
song an«l drama, and It, Is not Infre- 
XiQCtitly the experience of a raw new
comer to wxerheai? old-Umers even

- VSIQgtngly reverting to the “gqùd old
days” when such or such a local 
favorite “trod the boards." This Is 
Nature's way. The brightest memor
ies belong to youth.

< >ne of the pioneers of song, who
— hundn <1â of times has lent his voi

in -entertain The mente -the
long ago. is Sir. Edward White, whom

_the. city is still fortunate in counting
- among Ttx residents. STr. * White came 
5 here in the early sixties, iriade his tirst 
La4$>earancu an concert very, shortly af

- tt owards, and after a veteran's record 
nearly fifty-five years, cap turn »tv

— the mes or The Colonist «id Times t.f 
but a few months ago and point With 
gratification to the very flattering 
r« Terences to his singing at the last Ht.

.Patrick's Day convert given in the 
city.

This is an entry worth registering In 
any diary. Mr. White « laims to be a 
real Cockney, “Morn within the sound 
of How BeUs'^ His birthday was the 

. lrjst day of April; 1841. Of a family 
v hi. h i-ofi-'t. .1 iereral gccompHahed 
araateiflr students of muilc h. early 
displayed a taste and aptitude for 
song, and hod his musical education as 
a . florist, r in f^.ndon at some of the 
< ity churches. He took lcssdns At one 
time from Mr. Alfred Carder, of 8t. 
Paul's Cathedral, having the good for
tune to possess a tenor voice which 
did not "break*; from a treble Into that 
uncertain period whttli often passes, 
having the singer devoid of voice.

----- Aa far back a» he can remember AUv
W bite has had a great fondness for 
oratorio. On account of this and his 
ta»le for sacred music generally he 
has had many cxpcrlcme*-*# a soloist 
in the Catholic churches here. He 
«unie to know many of the leading 
churchmen, and in speaking to a

►--Times reporter especially referred to 
Bishop Orff and Bishop I>emers, " both 
Food musical critics, for whom he had 
sung at one time or another.

He recalled an oVvaAlon- when he 
and a friend were- calling on one of 
the above-mentioned Jiishops. The 
friend was smoking. The conversation 
touched on more or less serious sub 
uoets, and the^ Bishop suddenly turned 
to the gentleman with the pipe, and 
hiild: “What do you think about
prayerV “Well, Bishop, it is like 
smoking—very soothing!" replied h 
of the smoke placidly. The Bishop

Open tta».
Mr. White disclaimed having sung 

with any of the * horal s«h Wales. He 
preferred rather glees and solos, of. 
fenlNv h s operas, “The Grand Düch-
• s, “Th* Tabs ..f Hoffman," 
other old scores which he drew out 
from il Massive collection of music 
were “Blind Beggars," “Love In a Vil
lage," "The Pirates of Penzance," and 
the “Bells of Cornevtlie." Here were 
a.so found whole volumes of J. L. Hat
ton's glees, Handel's oratorio “8am- 
►«•»;" “Aeis and Galatea,” "Jeptha," 
and Mozart's "Twelfth Mass."

"You sang everything In English 
he wifi fished.

Mr. White has definite views op this 
point. It is a great mistake, he thinks, 
to put French and Italian songs on 
twenty-five or fifty-rent concert; pro
gramme. The people who pay $1 or $2
• ‘ e*at to go and hear munie are pre- 
I ■ ■ re<l for a foreign language, and 
usually go because they know what 
they are going to hear and because 
they w ill understand it or want to lie 
educated. But there is so much good 
niusle in English, he .Intrns.BTld the 
mass of the. public do not get their 
money's worth if they get to a rei-ital

* and find the song# in a tongue which 
they do not understand.

Splendid Talent.
Although In one sense he thinks the 

musical taste has depreciated, rag-time 
and cheap melodies having In, some 
circles displaced the finer music which 
wotiM Jiave liven llstene«V to by the 
same 1 < ople £<i years ago. yet Mr. 
White give# credit where it is due. The 
musi'-o! standard In other circles is ex-

— .«•eptkmaHy high, he admits. Some re- 
«•> nt concerte were cited, and singers 
were f-inglcd out from the ranks of

associated In time» gone by in amateur
entertainments.

"I have sting with Mle. Martin, now 
the famous Mme. Edvlna," he recalled. 
This was In Vancouver. The great 
cantatrice, who has in the past five dr 
six years charmed all Europe, and 
America with her lovely voh.4>, was 
then a young woman unsuspecting of 
the greatness which was to be hers. 
Her tcllow-artlsts little recognized the) 
power which lay in her voice, although 
she was a great ."avorite. at the con 

rts and entertainments hi which she 
appeared. Another of the amateurs 
bygone days who became famous was 
Miss Hedfern, who went to Han Fran
cisco from Jierf*. an<* then to London. 
Revisiting ijoiVd<>n -«''me time aftW
wards Mr. White dropp'd in one night 
tt> hear thc*nperg. and there among the 
leading members of" the east was Miss 
Rcdfern. He went behind flic stage 
after the performance and spent 
pleasant hour renewing acquaintance 
with the artist.

-Notoy Thneer

In. the early days I sang several 
times with. Sir Matthew 11 eg bit- 
quartetB^. We had g«»Hl strong lungs, 
and one night when Judge Busby and 
Austin came down we went round V 
the hotel to sli^ tjirojygh A JiiunliCa: 
quartetles. We w**re enjoying ont- 

Ives, singing for nil we wore w >rth 
SudOenly I heard a rattling at the door 
and an irate voice catling: "When 
this howling to i-ease?' ‘Howling!' sai 
Kir Matthew. ‘You have no car for 
music.' Mr. Jacobs, that was the com 
pminant's name, saiii Ills Imy could not 
leep fqr the racket. I don't wonder.”

Amateur Opera.
There wris an 'amateur opera com 

paify to which he belonged. They gav 
many performances, so many that it 
became apparent they must do Justice 
to thefr rr-pntatbov by procuring 
good "wartlrol^" -for the girls who took 
part. This they sue«-ved*^l In doing, so 
that hi siiert notice they could stage 
any sort of opera with the right cos
tumes. Mr. Dunsmuir, who built the 
Victoria Theatre, now the Old Victoria 
Theatre, would have them open the 
place, w'hlch they did with "The 
Pirates ôf PehxAlice.'’ Col. Prior, Mr 
Lombard, Mr. Rowlands, these were 
some heMdes himself who took leading 
parts In the production. .

Boots and Butter.
Air. White for a long time. was 

partner in the firm of Brown Jr White, 
and w'as in England again for three 
years buying stock. This wn« in the 
early 'seventies, and he was the first 
Victoria man after < 'opfederation 
go over the Vnton .and .Central railway. 
H-> ..-.topped off at Toronto for about 
month on his way back from the Old 
Country to his adopted home in the 
Far West. The time was 
pied In picking up anything that might 
prove useful In the way of stock tor 
the >tore. He lamented in after years 
that he had not bethought him of the- 
Cape Horn -route for the shipment of 
Crmaam n wKlskfy :n~ twçnty-fire Terror 
n gallon. This was before, "bonding 
through" became possible.

A carload shipment which he sent 
west by the Union and Central was 
mad4. ap. af shutter, cdnfoct Uumry, junf 
some other things. In Victoria at that 
time there wan nothing hut farmer’s 
blitter to be had, of "various blends, 
qualities and colora," he humorously 
rt - lied

"fortunately I went hack to Eng
land agaiji before most of that butt 
was consumedV' he said. The gap in 
the history of Iho e<lible told volumes. 
Later Mr. , White explained that the 
bigFt-r- sw>rtlbù : of the commfslily, went 
Jnt: the jhauds of f-he Hudson's Buy 
hompeny; who shipped, it un to their 
far-distant posts wh«-re rusty bacon, 
had butter, and other "shady" comesti
bles Went down with a relish

"The purchase proved profitable, 
too,*' added the narrator, "for 1 bought 
thé butter In Toronto at twenty rents 
a pound and sold it here for forty.”

Another purchase of the Toronto 
visit was hoots. "They were so Infern 
ally bad tliat nybody In Victoria would 
wear them, he recalled, seeking con- 
sola (fob in the memory of that pniflt- 
abie butter.

I .each River Boom.
Like many another of the citiïéns, 

Mr. White dn»ppe<l the office door-key 
ftir^plck and spade and made off in the 
wake of the prospectors’ - train for 
Leach River. It was an experleûci 
worffi haring, and was a kind of merry 
camping party where appétit ice were 
hearty and affy sort of food rellshahle, 
Even there they managed to make 
music. And it Is music still that isV ere une led out irom toe ibbm •»* . •

Victoria's prerumt-day entertainers for I Mr. White’s greatest hobby.

ANNUAL POUND PARTY 
AT THE ORPHANAGE

.Unusually,.Geoaojusr Gift., of

-.......Supplies;.Band Revisits.........

Home .

It Is many years since the B. C. Pro
testant Orphanage placed oil record In 
♦ho list of "acknowledgements" the 
gift of one pound sterling from Mr. 
Hayward and a pound of silver from 
Admifal Beaumont. These shining ex 
amples have been emulated In kind 
each successive year since that his 
fork* occasion, fr'.cnd after friend liav 
In g been added since then to the list 
of those who minister to thé tempdrtfl 
needs of the little Inmates at thé big 
Institution on the hill.
-Despite the laet-th it It Is the third 

year of the war and that locally pear, 
pie are < xperienerttg the novel c^raw 
back of the cessation of the car ser
vice, It was an umazmg revelation of 
gen.eiosity' that greeted the eye of the 
later arrival# At the Home yesterday 
afternoon. The four long tables ar- 
TP’lffed in ihc big dining-room for the 
reception, of. tlu> gifts fairly #tagger«.<4 
under the grateful tpirden of fat sacks 
of Hour, -oatmeal, potatoes, eugar and 
att tha welcome .and useful âdfun. ts 
that go to the prcnrtsirmlng of n larder. 
X< ver has th«- gift been so free-handed 
n< ver so lavishly expressed the s>ni 
P«tl*y and interest of the public in the 
little Inmates of the Home.

The customary ladles were on hand 
to l«»<'k after things. Mrs. McTavish. 
President of the laidieH* Auxiliary; and 
Mesdimc# Say ward, Munsie an|l C. F 
Tod«l were a reception committee to 
welcome the Visitors an they came, 
among the earliest arrival# being Mrs. 
Barnard, wife of Ills Honor the Lieu
tyijmt-Governur. . - ___

Tlie gifts were accepted and checke«l 
ur by another committee, Mrs. Higgins 
and Mrs. David Miller being, delegated 
t*> this responsible office, which 
tailed the listing of hundreds of pack
ages a pel their donors. 'H—

An afternoon passe* quickly at the 
Orphan a go. Everyone on such ocean* 
km* partakes of tea, supplied by the 
ladles' committer, and Mis. Andrews, 
fojh-wing many years' precedent. was 
In charge, assisted by Mesdames Shcr- 
w'-od. Kcowrmft. and Tluckle. A light 
change in the arrangements has been 
made since last year, the tea-room 1h>- 
imr now In the north wing of the 
bud-ling. Flags decorated the walls 
fi»< tables were pretty with ?ny erlm 
son P»dd*len, and the need for tea-urn# 
for the occasion wan supplied by Mrs. 
Tobin, of Clay’s. Almost the usual 
number of visitors were present, a fleet 
of lltneys organised under the direction 
df Mrs. W. S. Kpenrer conveying pro 
pie to and from the Home.

Band l’lays.
Ev«-n the 5th Regiment band was 

present, apd after people had inspected 
the neatly-kept living rooms, play 
rtM/ins and sleeping wards, which were 
looking very smart in” a new cost of 
paint, they repaired out-of-doors te 
hear the mimic. It 1* the first 
for four yearn that thc- tmnd has been 
lit -thA-Hamc,. and Tittle and big alike 
-appr*elated the kindness of Bandmas
ter Smith and his musicians In' go» n g 
•ut. TV -’ fouupicn voiced ttaNr ltd 

■inr* at the end-ef- th*- afternoon by giv- 
Tng three ringing ch#»rs f-r rtie iiistni 
mèntalists, who particularly delighted 
their small hearers by playing accom
paniment* for "O fTanadn.'* "The !>and 
of the Maple." "Halt, Britain, Hail"

1 P ' Tt | (, sum; i. aüd •Row, 
Ç!nw Your Boat,” while the children 
*r»np Mr. Pollard, to old friend of th 
mfijMHitlofl who has done so mnéh ti 
encourage the little folk in their lov<
•f .music, conducted the numbers.

Ar, already stated. It was a generous 
contribution that the public gave. Of 
rolled «Mils, sugar and good wheaten 
flour (including several loa-lb. sacks) 
there Were well over fifty sacks. Four 
bogs of potatoes were counted among 
tho stores. These were the larger 
gifts. Smaller things were there In 
even greater numbers, and besides 
this the cash contributions received 
during the day amounted to nearly 
S356.

Needless to say,' sonic forethought 
and labor was entailed in tbe prépar
ât mu of the rooms for such an events 
and to Mis* Johnson, the en«-rg<4iq ma
tron and her assistant, an- due much 
praise for the way in which they car
ried out the work.

MAX1XE

SUMMER SHOES 
for ease, 
and economy

Have you always thought of Fleet Foot Shoes 
as being worn only for summer sports ?

As a matter of (act, Fleet Foot Shoes are now 
widely used for every-day wear because they are so 
attractive, so comfortable and so oery inexpensive.

HENLEY They look so neat and clean with summer suits or gowns.

They are easy, roomy and comfortable. And they 
cost only a small part of what leather boots sell for 
today. There are Fleet Foot Shoes for every foot— • 
for every purpose, work and play.

REGATTA

SPORT BAL tsrsr*^

VIRGINIA

Ail yoar shoe dealer to show 
you all the Fleet Foot styles.

TOWER OF TUBERS 
AS AN EXPERIMENT

Hendricks' Plan of Forcing Po
tatoes is Being Tested at 

Beacon Hitt Park

A potato patch six feet high, eight 
feet long end nix feet w ide le a novelty. 
The reader may rub lua eyes and 
wonder what curiosity «if vegetation la 
to be related. Ho «lid two ladle» who 
were strolling round the trial grounds 
at Beacon Hill nursery recently, when 
the building of this wooden tower whs 
in progress. They remonstrated with 
the truthful gardeners engaged and 
threw doubts <>n tho veracity of the eX-
plMnatinn fill «h^y__y_iLL£ actual Wit-
neexes of the planting» of the sets.

The gardeners under Part 8upt. 
Purdy, at the direct request of Mayor 
Todd, are making a practical test of 
the Hendricks system of f«*rtiing pota- 
tœar R. H. Headrick» a grower «.f 
Kansas City, who has been experi
menting for three yehra and now gi\«s 
the details to the world, on the ground 
that eVbry person should have a potato 
patch in .t i ’< h ! t Need legs to say, 
undt r the conditions mentioned nbov 

me is debarred from mixing tubers 
because of lack of space.

The specification used at the park 
oflows exactly on the line of the Hen

dricks plan, dimensions anti everything 
except that hay is used In place of

There are nine layers of potatoes,

CAMOSUN CHAPTER
Mrs. Andrew Wright Reports en Na

tional Meeting Recently Held.

—Thw tegular mon tidy - 7TR7*-TTng or 
Camosun chapter was held on * W«.*l- 
nestlay afternoon, June 3, In the I. O. 
D. E. rooms* the reg«.*nt, Mrs. Andrew 
Wright, presiding. Several Interesting 
post cards were read from prisoners of 
war, t*> whom the .Camosun s< i.ds 
weekly parcels. A contribution of 
money, to b*i us*>d a* if»o Chapter de
cided. was donated to the I*rii*mcrs of 
W'ar Fund. Two new members were 
proposed and elected. The regent. Mrs.

Andrew Wright, the Chapter's dele- 
gatc to the National, gave n most in
teresting resume of the many meetings 
which she had attended.

The wool committee reported dona- 
TfouA. from—Mrs. Ituiry Mrs.
Bennett, Mrs. Thornton Fell, Mrs. 
Luxton, Mrs. Goulding Wilson, Mrs. 
Pigott, 87 pairs of socks, $20 cash 
from Mis. Andrew Wright and two 
scarfs for the Navy league Chapter. 
The Prisoners, of War Fund collected 
$7.70 during the month. Mfs. Guenther, 
Chapter delegate to the Patriotic Her- 
vlce, gave a most admirable account 
of the many activities of that <*>mmit- 
tee. Mrs. Cook, on behalf of the Wo
man's Coumdl, asked all mcmtfcrs of

the haptcr for their nymjuttliy and 
aspiatance in the campaign for the 
conservation «*f fo<d arul resources. 
«Mrs. Hawll. E«*ho’s s«vretary, particu
larly r« m1nd«‘d the Chapter of th*’ jam 
shower to be held in the future.

The meeting adjourned by singing 
the National Anthem.

Nervous Gentleman (from the country) 
—Oh, a little lamb and some potato. 
BilHk waiter (Shouting up the rr-*Hwnmt> 
—One lamb, one potato. Nervous Gen
tleman—Wu iter, waiter, g little less lamb, 
tuid—ami a little, more potato.

DUNLOP TI RES
“c • illread -Traction Tread

The Cnnada Gazette announces the 
suc« essful candidates nt the May ex
aminations held here ami at other 
centres throughout Canada for the 
Federal Ci’tfl^Hervice. Those who wrote 
at B. C. centres and who have passed 
are as follow:

Outside. Preliminary.
Victoria—‘Arthur Cherry, Jessie 

Dorman. Elizabeth A. Dryhrough, Mar
garet Jane Heaney, «Joseph F. Hut«*hl-

VrTUltarn: - -t^artiv tri» ftl» ««pwêBSfat rîwü»
John Tolhurst.

Vancouver— Robert W. Dun more,
Edith Kent Greenfield, Annie Graham
mn.

Outside Qualifying.
Prince Rupert—Allan M. Davis,

George Eddy Hudson.
Victoria -«Harry B. Behling, «Wil

liam Heiyet.
Vancouver—Henry D*Arry Bltm’ng- 

bam, WilliADi tiihbe» Nubn U. Wwor.
Stenographers.

Vancouver — B* msdetjt»- Hanafin
mm». _________ *________

Those whose name* are prec^deil by
an asterisk have served overseas.

fme above the .other, and nine Inches 
apart. In each layer there are forty 

.'got sets planted in a com position of 
leaf mould, manure and sofKon a board 
base Boards -nailed outside the up 
rights are six inches wide, tins with 
the number of layers mentioned form
ing a series of boxes with three inches 
spacre between each The apertures 
are packed with hay. but the. shoots uf 
the potatoes push their way through 
ft Into the oj*en air. Mr. Hendr'.',ks 
eialmn that when this occlors they 
hang down in a pretty matting of v egc- 
tation over the boards. Therefore,the 
top layer Is the only one which will 
have “the «iirect effect of sunlight. It- 

claimed that ->n tower of this chor- 
tteter will produce 42 bushels*and w*i!l 
be Ot maturity throe months fnxn 
lanimg.
A testing plug has been Inserted on 

nne side t-> find out If th»* soil gets.too 
dry, là which case* Irrigation wilj be 
«carried out. althougli the sets were 
thoroughly saturated before being cov- 
ere*l «up, tyid it is no^ expected much 
water will he required during grow th.

George Atwood, the foreman at the 
nursery, who has charge of the t*»wer, 
bays he has wen strawberries success
fully grown In barrels by this method, 
so long as the crowh of the plant was 
«>pen to the Might. He is looking forward* 
to see how the Hendricks p an for po
tatoes works out. The interest taken 

rtytting at
tempted at the park for a long time, 
end if the gardeners were to listen to 
the advice of loquacious amateurs the 
tower would not have been finished

CRAY HAIR
Or. Tremain’* Natural Hair Restorative 

used as directed, is guaranteed t« restore 
gray hair to its natural volor or money 
refunded. P^llively.nut a dys and i#m-
thjurtoue; ^Pries HW. post-paid. Writs 
Tremain Supply Co., Toronto, Ont.

_ _ fill Ssto l« Victory, at Dean AH is 
cock's Drug Store, Cor. Yates sad

“The Winning Pair”
Ç Note the depth and width of those “V" shaped 
corrugations of “ Tractions.” Watch them as they get 
in some "fine play" on slippery roads. Then, again, 
ask your friends about the consistency and reliability of 
that other surpassing Dunlop product, “ Special."

^ You'll enjoy motoring most, and encounter tire upkeep 
the least, if you use either “Traction" or “Special.”

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods
Fn 1 îmitpd Branches : 
V^O., Limited leading CITIESHead Office: 

TORONTO

«1

of

The Road”

PHONE 2190

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
853 YATES ST„ VICTORIA
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liouee stand* high ana commend» 
a good view.

Level Lot 60x133.
-...,-JL Bargain at

' Easy Term».

House alone eost In neighborhood 
Of $2,ooe.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Bldg. 646 Fort Bl

iNEW O.S.K. CAPITAL 
TO STRENGTHEN ITS 

FOREIGN SERVES

ANOTHER 
BIG SNAP
Large; « R mured Ruftifalnw. ftflt 
haacim-nt, M-eplace. enamel bath.

............ .. ........

ALBINA ST.
Fleet

Steamship Concern Now Capi 
alized at $25,000,000; Flee
of 280,000 Tons This Year

GRANT SMITH ft CO. 
BUYS ABERDEEN YARD

Big Engineering-and Contract
ing" Firm Will Build Ships 

*r at Grays Harbor-------

Grant Smith & Co.. Lettei km \vn 
lvie a* Grant Smit.h-X" <" 1 an<l .31 
Donnell. Ltd., builders of the Govern
ment piers at Ogden Point, one. of the 
la in eat and wealthiest engineering u> ü 
•outratting lirms on the continent, us 
pufThe r<»n t iront n f 1n tero *t tn 
nw“AtH,rdet'ft Shii.yHTds: The urn Mint 
paid In <aid to be $200.000. which figure 
ln«ludea the work and contracts for 
vessels under course of construction at 
UwOvyl Harlw trient in «dARtoa le
the purchase, the firm hue h-awtl 
feet of uaterfroutag»1. which will per
mit the « onstruvtloH of eight vessels 
at one time.

Oram ,Smith. head of the engineering 
firm whivh bear» - his name, has hevii 
at AlK*rde<>n for several days. I^st 
week a dispatch from Washington an
nounced that his company had been 
awarded Government contract* for the 
construction <»f vessels, the Giant 
Smith Company having been one of the 
auei-ea.'tfnl firms applying to the Unhed 
mates Shipping Board under the pro
visions of the new emergency ship
building act. The firm, of Grant Smith 

and McDonnell. Ltih;—twhoae 
shipbuilding Interests- ttavc 

been merged with the Armstrong^ 
Morrison Co., Ltd.. Northern Const ryr- 
tlort Co. Ltd.. and - Mesa re. Palm- ; 
Bros.. ha>e neen awarded • ontTO'-C f->r 
six hulls to be built at Vapvsiuxer for 
•the Imperial Munitions .Board

JAPANESE DESTROYER 
DAMAGED U BOAT - 

IN MEDITERRANEAN
T^gteterfanp I A—Whi le Japq nest» du 

•iroyers wrn> attacking an enemy sub-, 
marine in the Mediterranean on June 
11. thy destroyer Sgkakj, jfcfif ,.L<^pe-, 
dn.-«| and ‘damag' d, an annnunce-
rn<-nt Issued by the Admiralty here to
day The daroag«ui 4jnuU aas towed 
port

It Is iMdieved many of the crew were 
killed or wounded.

ri.nSii*),

IE

From the standpoint of capital, the 
Osaka Sliosen Kalsha is the premier 
steamship company of Japan, for Its 
capital has Iss-n Increased to f»6.(MM).000 
yen <$25,000,0001. This Is followed by 
the Nippon Yusen Kalsha with 44,- 

i 000.000 ($22.000.000). and the Toyo 
j Kison Katoha with J2,60#;000 
uUOi—The Japan -Advert ise|~ says: __

1 >kspite unfavorable views express
ed by sex erifl Ilnuneicrs Its Increase of 

jcapDaJ by 12,876,000 yen, divided1 in 
257.500 hhsres for f>übhc, subscription,, 
«harebrokers who have represented 
the company are optimistic jts to the 
outcome of the subscriptions. Al
though no authentic statement Is ob
tainable yet. It Is reported that the 
new stocks have been weU >nicd b> 
the pul.Hi .

It Is said that applications hav 
more thgn doubled the amount adver
tised by the Tr<mpinhT: Ttvnr ~tirct=

- : ; v : ■ - 1 - '
conditions in this country, as well us 
the keen interest, the people are now" 
paying) toward shipping enterprises.

Steumccs Building.
With Its hew capital, the 'company 

COntèntplaies""the Inauguration of »eV- 
erul plans to strengthen the organi
zation. Domestic and foreign services, 
which have already lieen started by 
the. cbtnpisnx. will be reinforced with 
more steamers, while two or three 
other lines, Including a regular line to 
Europe, will soon be started. Between 
ten and twelve steamers are nuwr be
ing hurriedly constructed at the Osaka 
Iron Works, and other shipbuilding 
yards In Japan. As soon as these arc 
completed, an <>. 8 K expansion pro
gramme will begin.

Like most of other steamship com
panies In Japan, this cümj^hy started 
its business on a small *»« ale,"' with 
capital of 1.20O.OOO yen. In 1881 Until 
190!» rhv company/had no foreign lines 
and Its development In trade until that 
tinje was quite 'Insignificant. Sin«.e 
then rapldAprogress luis been made, 
more Tv, vnti>.due to the war. Several 
n.-w lines have Int-n established. In
cluding the Victoria-Tmoma-Seattle 
line m m»; the ltombaj line in 1913; 
the* San Francisco line in Till; and 
the Australian line. South’ Pacific l!h 
and South American line, all in 1916.

Valueyrft Fleet.
Steamers with an aggregate tonnage 

of 215,000 tons are owned by the O. S 
K. Their combined value is estimated 
at ia5.0o0.oo»> yen. This amo»#nt will 
be maternally increased If other prop 

,4ii«* ciniîè company, including build 
irigs, lands and negotiable Lor.tty. are 
.accounted In the asse»s. According to 
the prewent programme of expansion, 
fur which preparation have already 
been started, the O. 8. K. will have a 
fleet of 2*0,000 tone before the end of 
this year. CtiO.ovO tons in 1918 end 400. 
uOO tons in V9l9. After IB»W the com 
pan y will in- rrase between Thtofa) and 
40,000 tons arnually.

Although the U. H. K. vCth it» new 
cep:t4i thus subscribed, can daim to 
ha> e the big'-ec an»o-*ni o' n#pi ai as
-t »tevmsKIp compAn7 . a leiYy wH*
Tin: exceed that of ihe \. Y. K.. which 
i< older and stronger than Us Osaka 
rivak ■ Although th»‘-K Y: K.*s capital 
> now 6,000.000 ypv leas I ban that of 

<>. 8. X the 'ortm-l has a fleet 
•wtea M lal>*e a-rrhal of the O. S. K.

WAS INTENDED FOR 
' VICTORIA SERVICE

Aotearoa Was Built at.-Fair- 
JifildYards-TuL llie-CaiuL-." 

dian-Australasian.Trade

“Tlia armed merchant mdser Aveng
er. was torpedoed and sunk in the 
North Sea on! Wednesday night, the 
Admiralty announced to-day. All ex
cept one of those aboard was saved." 
This was the text of a dispatch* from 
London, published in The Times yes-

Tlie sinking of the Avenger by an 
enemy submarine, has removed yet an
other steamship that was destined-.for 
the Victoria trade. The Avenger xvas 
none other than the British steamship 
Aotearoa, which was built at. the Clyde 
>;«rde of the Fairfield .Shipbuilding 
('-•inpany to tlte order-■u*ft the Union 
Stcawship Company with a-view t«» ttte’f* 
development Nif its service between 
Sydney, N. 8. W., and Victoria She 
a as to hav» assisted the liners Niagara 
uiid Makuta I11 maintaining the freight 
slid passenger—service betwnen Atts- 

7 Tralasla ami British Columbia. The 
Niagara Is 54<> feet In length and 13.40») 

.PaQI SYQ|w. .Thy. Aotearofl. waa of 1.5 
tons gross.

Thhr giant Pner was iiearmg a $t3R5’ 
of completivm when the war broke out. 
and was commandeered by the British 
Admiralty ta-fore her pitssengiy: ac- 
«'omm-Klatlon had been built up, and 
commission.><1 as nn auxiliary cruist*r.

MAOUINNA STRIKES 
SUBMERGED REEF 

IN KVUOUDT SOUND
Mishap" Occuned in Fog; Al- 

lhougb.J.eaking.-Slea/ner 
Went to Quatsino Sound

NOTICE TO MARINERS

COASTWISE SERVICES 
For Van ouver

gteomer Princess Victoria leaves dally 
St f P m *n<1 et^am-r Princess Mary 
or Adelaide dally at 11.45 p. m.

Btearner Prince George leave* Mondays,
10 a m

From Var-oover
Steamer Prince»* Cliarlvtte arrive» dally 

at 3 p. m., and steamer Princess Mary
or Adelaide at 6.30 a. m.

For San Francisco 
gteamer President, June 16.

om Sen F anc
Steamer Governor, June 18. <’•

For Sea..la
8tearner Prikceaa Charlotte leave» dally

.1 at 4.8» p. ra.
Bl.-a4.icr Prince George leaves Sunday».

• l»a.m.
From Seattle

Steamer Prince»» Victoria arrives dally
Sunday at 1.80 a. m.

Fee Port Angeles
Steamer 8ol Due leave» daily except 

Sunday at 16.80 a. m.
From Port Angeles

Steamer Soi Duc arrive» dally except 
Sunday at 8.86 a m.

For Prince Rupert
Steamer Prince George Mondays, 16 a. m.

From Prince Rupert 
Steamer Prince George. Sunday», 7 a. m 

For Cemex
Steamer Charmer leave» every Tuesday

a. m. •
From Cemex

Bleamer Charmer arrive» every Sunday. 
Per *h«nw»y

St earner Prince* A he# June 28..

Steamer Prince»» Alice, June II.
For NeVhero

Steamer Prlnee»»y|f»quldna leave» on 1st 
and 15th of each month.

% F-om
Steamer Prince»* Maqtilnna arrives on 

14fh and Mil st each- month.
, JE tw. v onuet

r' BrttHdi Uplunibirt.
<»6) Strait of Georgia—Active Pa»*— 

Goae p i boni*—Bell .Buoy to Be Re
placed by Gas and Bei! Buoy—Sub
marine bell Buoy to Be Dtsrcmtimied 

<li Former i.otlce.—No. 126 <35») of 
1967: Date of replarement —On or about 
Jane l. 1617, Without further notice 
Position.—Cam ward of shoal off «a*t end 
of Gossip Island. I^xt. N, 4* deg. 6S milt. 
6 sec.. I»n» W. 123 deg. \h m u. 16 sec 
Bell buoy rephiyecT by ga* And beTl buoy — 
Goavlp Shoals hell buoy Will he replaced 
by a combined gas nn«i bell buoy. De
scription- flter-l pylfndrlcal buoy, sur
mounted by a »tee! frame suportlng th4 
l>clt JUId lantern. Color.—«ack. Charac-
• 1 of light. White. Ilghi. a itomatleally

• eulted at short interval* Illuminant.— 
Aotyivne. 12» Former notice.—No. 47 
G is > of 4914. Date of discontinuance.— 
On or about June I, 1917, without further 
notice. i;ubn«arine tf#!l b»m> dlscontlmn d.

The maintenance of the submarine hell 
iMiny. heretofore moored. _near Gossip 

Uti buoy, wtU he «Useontihucfl, 
^and the buoy taken up.
126) yaneouver Island Uh*i Coast— 

Haynes Bound -Roys Beach (Itoy- 
aton)—Wharf. '■ ».

Wharf.—A Government wharf extends 
out J.270 feet 26 deg. <N. 1 deg W. mag.) 
from the pnlnt on Roy’a Beach Gn Lai. N. 
19 deg. 38 m!n h* sec., Ixmg W. 124 deg. 
f.6 min. 8 sec. ) 6.73 mile westward of 
Grassy Pôfnt. The outer end of the 
w-hirf la In Lat. N. 4» deg. 3i« min. 11 aec.^ 
lying. W. 124 deg. 66 min. 0 wee. The 
appr«#ach I» 16 feet wide, extending 1.230 
fe«t from the styire at high water mark, 
with an ell at It» end. 11)0 feet long by 40 
feet wide, extending eastward. Dredging.

A sar.d bank at Ihe northeastern end of 
the wharf was dredged to a depth of 16 
feet at low water. The depth along the 
face of the wharf varie» from 16 feet at 
the east end to 21 feet at the went end.

PRESIDENT BOUND SOUTH

ai.d sdth of each month.
------ Tree* '**»*-*»-not

fjf^syfr Prtpeeaaau»Innn arrive» on 6th 
and lftli of ear* month,

Serving ilioflinl her were a' number «ît
Uni.* Steamship Company emplvycva, 
prlndp;illy emelnevrs, who- were unlit t«> 
the Unftetl Kingd«»m from Australasia 
to atancl l>y the veaael .during course 
of conatructl.in.

Tlie Aoteaix.u Is the second steam
ship which was imllt for servhx out of 
Victoria which will never sve ht*r de* 
lined p<»rl. The other vessel w«<* 
t* 1*. R. Piiin-*‘ns Irehe. which was 
blown UP vx lu-U loading «xpUotUùa on 
tTiip- Thames Tlie ’Prlnres» wait Intended 
for the triangular route.

STEAMER SINALOA 
/TAST BREAKING UP

All .Hope of Floating Vessel 
Ashore Near Cape Blanco 

Has Been Abandoned ;,

San Francisco, June 16. The Nor
wegian steamship N.naloa. agtound oflk 
<*ape Blanco on the Oregon coast sine# 
arly yeaterilay, la rapidly breaking 

up. according to. report» received here 
to-day at the" government radio ata 
lion. I.!fe»*ving crew* and reacu# 
boats from llandon. Ore . are standing 
by. The engine.-i of the Hlnuloa are re
ported to be under water and ihe 
tanka are flooded. The wireless ia out 
if cotnmlasw.n due to lack of steam. It 

w»a reported.
Hope of flouting the veaael haa t»een 

handoned. according to the report.

Tb^ Worth»;» V»*- Wrecked wKiTë 
bound fr«»m 'South American i»ort» to 
Htfgct Hmmd In the aerx^e tlte G 
UAhrÿ Fmifh Gômpariÿ. Tnc . and har- 

toUched at San Francisco was to 
haxput In at Astoria to dlacl •re 
part caig«» She wax commanded by 
C«|M v H S.iih-.-s, w ho, it will he 
remembered, on the arrival of the vea 

•I on the <fiast nlfout a year age from 
Norway, <»inllted to comply with the 
1 ‘anadian <iuarnntipe régulât)*me by 
failing to touch at William Head for 
pratique. She fetched up at Kngliah 
Bay before »he was overhauled by the 
uarantine authorities.
The Sinaloa 1» a vessel of bût 811 

tun* register .and. carried a crew *of_ 
Wenty men

IN CELEBRATION OF
ESQUIMALT LAUNCHING

At an early ..hour this morning the C. 
P R. steamship Princes» Maquinna. 
Capt. Edward GiUain, had the misfor
tune to strike a. submerged rock off the 
entrance to Kyuquot Sound.

The meagre details received here re
garding the accident indicate that ,the 
fTrncea* hfaqntmrr scraped the reef 
but i»aa*ed over the ohatruction. The 
xtvnt of the damage to the hull la not 

known but thv report from Capt. <i»i- 
Uun etatea hull in •• I.-.ikmg

^Th»- miah ip ot • urred in a 
a* the Mauuinn.i wa» approaching 
Kyuquot Village. . *

When the steamer had got dear of 
(he reef an examination was made 
amt it whs found that she was taking 
water, but not t<» a serl'ius extent. 
Tin; Maqulnim pr<»ee*Mled to Holi»erg. 
tjnatsltvi Hound, and xrai Complete her 
ustml calls U-furn returning to Thla 
port, .‘•lie I* exjwdd tô je»ch here 
on Tuesday iv-vr Following her ar
rival here the XUiquinna wdll he hauled 
oiit for hull survey and repairs. ,-0 

The accident t*> xh»- vessel is ex- 
JXrnivIy unfortunate the ]»reagnt
tim». a» It waa only atxfhe beginning 
of the month that rhe l\incess Ma- 
qulnnk resumed service onXthe west 
coast of Vanpouver Island rth^te. ro- 
|iTacfhg the *tearner -Teea Tt ia ffrrxb- 
i>4e that th* Tees will again be fi»K;ed 
to matntfiin th« .service pending repalh# 
t«> fhe Maqulnna

The Tees la now *»n a trip up-the In
side Passagv- in«l. la- expected" hack

PANAMA TRAFFIC AS 
COMPARED WITH SUEZ LOW EXCURSION FARES

TO ALL POINTS EAST
VIA NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

-rtrkelH on ««I, Jill... 20 In 20 incliiilve, July S. 4. 6. 7. 13. 14. 20. 21. 27.
Aggregate .Remue-from -Tulle .. . . . . . . . . *u<u",. ÿl »»a xsnsgAsi ■
-Last -Year Wus ■ $3,677tu^5r- ——-- -----

Maintenance $7,142, k24

Including 1,853 veaaels w-hicli passed 
through the 1‘unum.i Canal in 1916, i 
the total number of ship* using the j 
Isthmian waterway from Its opening ; 
on August 15, 1914, to January 1, 1917, 
waa 2,786. Their gross and net canal 
tonnages were i3,i>86,.'»3& and 9,209,503 J 
respectively, and the total quantity of j 
cargo carried through the canal was j 
11.652,465 tone.

Ships to the number of 1,170 passed ! 
IhruuglL tha caiial.in: 1915.and.L2A2-in 
1916. The Panama flânai has not been 
open to traffic throughout any of the 
calendar years in which it has been 
■operated; in -1914 there Were only four 
*Mid a half month» <d tra/fiv. 4n I9lf> 
tt waa tdased for three arrff) a half 
mouths, and in 1916 also for three and 
a halfmvnths.or up to April 16. The 
aggregate revenue front tolls for the 
year ISIS w$a $8,'677.695.60. and ti».- 
voat of operation ai.d maintenance $7,- 
142.121.05.

t a t l n t l i . ..v-rlng the uaffiv 
through the * Riley., Canal at;e interekf- 
Thg Ih cnmpariKon During the calen
der year -»f nn A total of 4,.so2 ship*,- 
with a net tonfuig»*Df 19.469,495. passed 
through the Suez Ganâl. a decrease of. 
26$ ships ,«ml 624,389 t.»ns from l9T3, 
caused" no dquht By-the European war. 
The arentge tonnage of- strip» passi»»K 
through- Sue/, was 3.940 in 1913 and 
4.042 in 1914 The total receipts for j 
1914 were equivalent to $24,148,393,1 
which exceeded the expenditure by |

;
A dispatch recently*1 on the report of | 

|he Surs Canal t'omparTy* «fated that j 
Wfflc in 1916 had dropped about 
seven aiid a vhalf million tons since 
1911. but ‘•thanks to incfcaae* in rate».

Boston * 
Buffalo' . 
Chicago •
Detroit .

Round Trip 
$11*3*

v -W*#-"
80.66'
91.00

Halifax ......... .............i.. 141.85
Kansas City ......... ........... 67.50
Montreal ............. ............... 113 00

New York 
Phi!» '

Louis ..

Round Trip 
, $118.26
... 1 IS 20
... 78 70

S*    67.60
Toronto .............................. 99.60
Washington ..................... 116.00
Winnipeg .......................... 67.50

Proportionately reduced fare»' to other Eastern points. Optional 
routes allowed on return trip. Returh via California at slightly higher 
fares. Liberal stopovers given. Return Limit three months, but not 
to exceed October .list. 1917.

THREE TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS DAILY
North Coast Limited and Atlantic Express to Chicago.

Mississippi Valley Limited to St. I»uts.
• Fof^ further Information, tickets or reservations 

call on or address

E. E. BLACKWOOD, G«n,r«l Agent
1231 Government Street Phone 456

or A.®..C«**LTON, A. O P. A„ NT thm*' Ore.
HAVB YOU BOUGHT YOUR 

LIBERTY BOND?

irly next we.-k
Them.,,,,,.,- Prim-ew. li.-vel. eh.rh [-»rme.|e,r,e>^,.l>-„ O.e «.me

pr'»piirtlrm.“ * Tire council propose» thehas been undergoing extensive repair» 
here, haa been hauled out at Yarrow» 
for cleaning and painting. On Sun
day she will retum_t<> her old run be- 
tween thle port ami Vancouver.

The steamer Prince»» Sophia, which 
has Just completed overhaul at the Vic
toria Machinery Depot, left port lo»t 
night for Skagway, and Will get away 
from Vancouver to-night.

HARBOR CRAFT AND 
BUILDINGS HAD BAD 

TIME DURING SQUALL

The Pacific Steamship Company*# 
liner President. Capt. Couetiro. got 
away from the Outer iNn-k» at 10 

. WocIr lHat nrght wrtrfi ** fulî llat. pf
Ü4e*roer I'rtiicraa l«vH oe Tthf iWsemgvr# (or < ’«Itfomt» pnrfà. «h# passenger steamehip.

1 wiv-five hours late in leaving, due to
detention at Seattle to pick up a.large 
coaMngeo* of members <*f-the at holas- 
tla profeeaion.

In "celebration «f the laun< hing of 
the au*lllar> Hchh«mer Esquimau,. the 
< mployee# of the Cameron GeJv 
Mills Shipbujldvra, Ltd., will be en
tertained l»y the management at 
smoker to be held at the Eagle»' Hall 
at 8 o'clock/this evening. This will be 
the serupd affair of this ki.nd given by 
he Point Ellice shipbuilding concern 

to II» men, the firat occasion being in 
4 lebration of the launching of the 

Margaret Haney, the firat auxiliary 
-u hvo.nçr lo^be bullt'here by the <ojn• 
irnny. The hmlorahlp Esciulmalt is ih«- 
first of the vessels of this < lass to l>e 
registered at Victoria. |

An Informal programme has been 
arcanged, including si>nga, recltatlona 
and rifhort talks, and refreshment» will 
l»e provided. All the employees of the 
company are invited to attend and are 
guaranteed a gAod time.

CUTTER TURNED BEAM ON 
TO SAVE PASSENGERS

Investigation into the ramming and 
sinking of the United States coast
guard cutter McCuttocti by the 
Steamship Company*» liner Governor 
has wren completed by an Amerlean 
naval board, according to advices from 
law Angeles. The Hading of the board 
has not been made public, but It la 
Reported that the McCulloch's pro’ 
was aimed directly at the Governor 
and that the cutter*» commander. Capt. 
Cantwell, seeing jtfiat a collision waa 
Inevitable, dHIhomtely tamed the cut 
ter iMwm on rather than lake ehance* 
of inflicting a fatal blow to thé t>lg

Mere» and Wireless Telegraphists 
ere in *reat demapd. Superior School» . 
Government. Street •

The heavy squall which swept over 
the city during » the forenoon made 
things particularly Interesting along 
t 4* waterfront. For a few minutes the 
wind reached- a terrific velocity, caus
ing x. keels In the harbor to strain at 
their moorings and In some cases 
smaller « hift broke adrift At one 
lime It was feared that the** seised 
«chiwmers Leonor and Oregon would 
break away fr«>m their moorings at 
the new Marine Depot, but thin danger 
was-overcome by hasty application of 
additional hawsers run aboard by n)**1 
Fiaiioned on the wharf. A hig'sea was 
kicked up outside thw harbor and for 
a time the "white cap»" were running 
high.

The more .am ie«t- wharf -buildings on 
♦ he waterfront were promptly relieved 
of a large |>eT<*ent»ge of dilapidated
«h nxlea. ami \%nat tew aeaiaring men 

re about ashore had great difficulty 
in ke.-pmg a pr«q».*r course. The gab- 
died down its suddenly a» It broke.

Fantiudlc Caper.
The gale was its fiercest for about 

ten minute» after 9.30. Between 935 
nnd 9.40 it. re icUxsi a velocity of 60 
miles nn hour from the southwest 
Gusts at street corners were probably 

n> derably more furhifis than this 
record at the Consoles Heights ohser- 
» atovy. A man paaalug the First Pres - 
hyteriah Church on his bicycle was 
lifted bodily from his machine In a 
fierce puff "which struck him side-on.
He was Imrled to the pavement, suf
fering" a blow which eilt thr<uigh hl« 
clidhlng and t.ire the flesh A bnby- 
btuary left outside Spencer** store with 

small child therein was overturn«<(l.
Cofintlwi* tin alma. suspended over 
litth shop» in the near*ln suburbs were 
flu ked fn»m their ninloils like *<> mm h 
Vvtper and sent skating through the 
air. Kniptv boxes outside, grocers" 
a1iô|g4-wéipê luaaeij sbrmt like starw*
In Kiime places the litter was nn fm- 
IH-diment to traffic

Eaqtilmalt Hufft-red.
Fsquimnlt experienced the rudest end 

bf the hurricane, and from Victoria 
could be seen the dense, clouds of 
swirling, dual ydrioh were sent up.
Then* the wind at its maximum 
reached over 75 miles per hour, the 
tornado lasting f«»r altrnu eight min 
tit»» Two or three old^ roofs were 
shifted from their place*, and many 
trees were blown d<»wn. sonic falling 
across telegraph wires, one big tree 
ht Admirals* fland dragging down the 
«ystem. ami two falling over the wl 
at Greenville Ht., breaking.the„cum>nt 
Tlie B. C. Electric nad- |o sendîmen to a 
number of points about the city to 
make repairs during the morning, the 
full extent of the damage hardly yet 
being known.

The storm. Mr. Denison report».
hare been of a flirty tncat 

character, although, the whole Strait» 
were affected. It tiled down almost as 
suddenly ns it came into being, leav
ing in Its wake uprooted trees and a 
general disarrangement of loose 
balings Chief of Rtdlce Palmer, of Es
quimau, suffered the loss.of practical
ly bl* whole season*» .garden labor by 
the falling of a lilg''tree acroàs tils po- 
tgto nnd bean patch.

Tbi- barometer has fallen all‘over the 
province, and yesterday was very hot 
In* thr interior, the temperatureAn the 
KiMitenaÿ» ranging from w> to 90 de- 

Thi» may have been responsible 
ofiair aorvas -V4e- 

torla. fractures.

distriliutiqn dfy» dividend of 90 fmrics. 
this means 18 per cent., as the shares 
orr 500 francs. The dividend in 1913 
was 164 and in 1914, 165 ffancy. , 

Général shipping through the canal, 
in 1916 was 3,110 ships, of a net trm- 
age of nearly twelve and a half mil
lion». The proporlmn which was pure
ly commercial was 2.240 ships, of a 
tonnage of eight and » half .millions, 
the decrease being 56 per cent., com
pared with 1913.

FIGHTING TO-MORROW 
IN WINNIPEG ABOUT 

CONSCRIPTION PLAN
Winnipeg. June IS l‘r.-p.-.ts a 

:h: if not rioting loom up hcr«‘ 
for Sunday afternoon.

The .Winni}N:g anti-cofisrriptlonietfi 
will hobl-a public meeting at 3 o'clock 
on Market Square, Aldertnan J. Queen 
annouiii*ed to-day. The question' of 
who will preserve order at the meeting 
is agitating th.- dtrlc attU i.iD Th- 
city isillce hearts assert It Is up to the 
military authorities to prevent di* 
order, while the military official» are 
said to hold the belief that It Is the 
job of the city police, as It ia a civilian 
meeting.

Members of Uh^ An4l-< Vmserlptkm 
l,«-Mg:je have arr.ingci a mlasting at 
the labor temple to-night. K A. Rigg. 
F. J !»ixon M Ie. I* ; Controllef A. W. 
"Ptrl f èc a h (ï A Tdc rnvi n "M « Xj t i -« -n ' "wÏÏÎ 
s|H*ak All threateif*to use their fists 
an«t other weapons if- disturbed. Army 
veterans have announced they will be

OIL LANDS NEEDED
BY UNITED STATES

Wa.iiilngtou. June 16. — I'nless the 
Vnlted Htates take» rteps to develop 
new ojl lamls and takes control of 
fi.-jds m other part's .of the W«»rld. the 
•Vmcrivan supply will come under the 
di miii.-ition of some foreign power. 
Mark Roqua, consulting engineer of 
tt)e llureau eof Mines, to-day „ told the 
Senate lauuls Committee II- also 
predicted that unless Immediate relief 
Were found an oU sho>iage aithin u 
year «youhl paralyze commerce <"fi *he 
Pacific Cornt.

Th.-; b M» Tug to-day was on SenAtx>r 
Wa’itfji hill for the leasing «»f mal end
ill land* ow ned hy the Gove"! niom

STEAMER WESTERNER
"FLOATED AT ASTORIA

Sun Francisco. June 16.--Thc steam
er X* .-Stenter, owned here by Gllver 
JriîséhfT7)fiîi>aWÿr*Wh'Wt striii-lt on' file 
wmt It j«‘tty of the Columbia River near 
Astoria, fire., bite last night during n 
henry' fog. was floated early to-day. 
according to reports receive.! here by 
th 1 marine de|»irtnicnt c»f the Cham
ber of Commence. The extent of Ihe 
damage was not ascertained.

PRIORITY SHIPMENT
BILL IN STATES

Washington, June 16.—The Senate. 
wilhtHil a record vote, to-day passed 
the Administration*» priority shipment 
bill, which will preveftT fhe oMtrXfd- 
tlon of interstate commerce ,and au
thorize the President to direct that 
shipment» of commodities "essential to 
the prosecution of war" be given pref
erence Hi transportation. The bill now 
goes to the House; *

ALASKA EXCURSION
Will leave Victoria *very Monday 3 p. m., commencing June 25th.

Skagway and Return $66.00
S3. PRINCE RUPERT

To Prince liuin-rt Z p.m., Monday and TV 
To Anyox 3.00 p.m.. VS exlneaday.
To Vancouver :: n m . M•.inlay snd. °VX>dn-»sda
Tv Seattle 12 mliliifgh1. Sunday and Tuemlav.

Special Sailing
to Prince ■fluperÇTBHI’Anyox.

63. Prnce Rupert, Thursday. June 
21 et, IQ Pifffg

T'.r reservations and MU Irtformn- 
ii«m apply to City l'assenger and 
Ticket Office. 9(H) Wharf Street 

Phone 1242.

S3. PRINCE GEORGE

Inesiday."

,r

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

• HONORED BY FRANCE.

Paris, June 16 Miss Grave Gaaette, 
of Chicago, an" artist has been decor-.
•ted with the Croaa «.f the FififiiH ,»f
Honor for services in the French hoa 
pltal organisation. Hbe invented ap 
pliancvji fur the ITi-aRnent of difflcuU

Ottawa. June 16. A list of 137 casu
alties was Issued at noon to-day. 

Infantry.
Killed in action— Pte. 8. Teal. To- 

ronto; Pt». G. K, Kilford. England; 
Pte. J. W. Jakenmn, Woodstock. Ont.; 
lomce-Hergi. E. T. Cleaver. Ouk River, 
Man.? Capt. J. 8! Laycock, T<»ronto; 
Pte. H. King, t'algarv. I*te. J. Uul-. 
bick. Vawn, Sa»k.; Pte. A. Macdonald. 
Scotland; Pt». It DHlsell, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.

Died of wounds—Pte I '. W James, 
Cochrane. Ont.; Pte. A. J. Ilroadbant. 
England; Pte. A. Greenwood. England; 
Pte. L. Lt. McNamae. < uchruue, Alta ; 
Lieut. A. J. Matthews, England; Pte. 
L. Landman. England.

Missing— Pte.' J. South. England. 
Officially reported prisoner of war—

PU), XV. S.i .lair, ttpvnrra-.---------- --
Unofficially reported prisoners of 

war—Pte. A d. Itaxter. 4'orront,
Out.; P*e. H Emper. Tirnndmt: 4^e- G. 
A. DlnwovxUe. Lavoy, Alta, 

shell shock Meryt. a i. J. Lambert.
England f:- A A.I uni Hi otlantb 

XXrounded—Pte. J. T. Halford, l^n- 
ark. Ont.; Pte. J. Sigurdson. Iceland; 
Pte. W. Kennedy, Peneianguishehe, 
<Jnt.; CpI. J. Maaterton, laindon. Ont.; 
Vte A. R. Bonner. Sharbot l^ke. Ont.; 
Pi». M.- J. McAullffe. Omemee, Ont.: 
Pte. R. T. O. Hollies. Edmonton. Alta.: 
Sergt. J R Vtting. England; Pte G 
Kecuy, Montreal: î‘te. H. 1L Lewar, 
Galt: Pte. J. Adair, Okotoka. Alta. • 
Pte. W. A. Seal. England; Pte 8. J, 
Itillington, Lon^m; Pfc. A. L. Coles, 
Woodstock; Pte XX". F. Rtdell. Dauphin. 
Man.: ITe. J. liydman. Shelhrook,
Saak.: Pt». G. F. Hustle. Edmonton; 
Pte. E. Rovneeu. Maxvillv. Out.; Pte.
G. Healer. Vlbank. 8ask.: I‘te< C. D. 
Macnath. Cartwright. Man., pie. , Ç. 
Andrew*. Winnipeg; Cpl. I>. J. Broonï 
feld. Edmonton: Pte A. Skcns, Toron
to; Pte. G W Severn, Stainer, Ont.; 
pte. c, Withey. Paxk.il ini» Pte. A. G. 
Turner. Newfoundland l*te. J. H 
Ewes. England; Pte. H F. Czerwlnaky. 
Winnipeg; Cpl. D. MeSbomn, Scot
land Acting Cpl. W. Cusack. Vancou
ver; Pte. jR. Waddell. Ireland; l*te. H.
S Dewar, East Wallace. N. H.; Pt». E. 
Leggett. Cady ville. N. S.; Pie. W, R. 
Hndger, Morris. Man.; Pie. C. A. Grant. 
Toronto,; Pte XV. A. V. 8»y. Cxbridge. 
Out.: Pie. A, Bath. Midland. OnL; Pte. 
M-, K. Kobie, Altoona. Ouul Lance-CpL 
TricKarde, Nanaimo: Pte. J. Cameron, 
Scoi land; Pte. N. Batte. Buffalo: Pte. 
C.’ W. Morris. Wales: Pte. E. I^eake. 
Port Arthur: Laite?-Cpl. S. J. Crotty, 
Ingeraoll. Ont.; Pte. E. It. .lone», Ore- 
fino. Idaho; Pte. E. J. Valpy. Edmon
ton; Pie. J. M. Miller, fleotland; Pte. 
A. F. Richards. England: Hergt. T. R. 
Baker. .Temey, Channel Islands; Pte.
H. Clowther. Toronto; Pte. t. Thomp
son. Rhode. Minn.: pt». H. Powers. 
Kingston: Pte. R. Olimmon. Scotland; 
Pte. H- T. Thompson, East Angus, 
Que.; Pte. W O Clark. Niagara Falls: 
p-e. H. J. Spurrell, Edmbnton; Acting 
Sergt. F. C. Wallace. Scotland; Pte, A. 
Pidbw. Cla»william, Man,; Pt». T, Bs- 
aery, Brantford; Pte. A. Lakevold, 
Vermilion, Alta.; Cpl. W. Lennox, 
England; Pte. J. A. Grant. Antigoniah, 
N. S.; Pte L Lukander. Finland: Pte. 
W. O. Rtalford, Douglaa. Man.: Pte. G. 
F.vfe, Marine City. Mleh.: Cpl. W. 
Marshall. Dayeland, Ont.; Pte. L L. 
Barger, Pedcliffe; Lanee-Cpl. J. Mihie, 
Scotland: Pie. J. Williams. St.-Paul,
N R.: Pte. A Palmer, Weskada. Man.: 
Lieut W. Worthington. England; Pte. 
Thomas, Collingwood. Ont.; Pie. R. G. 
Hotly, Turontn: Pt». I,. Mtildonn, Scot- 
'a. .1 * Pte. W. H. ThompHOt). England; 
lie. E. Wilcox. Broadview. Sask.; Pte. 
W. Aathniun, Sootland; — Pte. J. Rr

1 t>uRT*.ST atitt Vivr

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAT, T.VNB

To California Direct
Without Ghange

• S CAv»mor or |M"»I
Victor?» Frldar» 6 p m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE 
Monday», f p m.: Friday» U ». m..

•etordavs 71 a. gr—
„ Rt-'amshlpa
Goveraor indent Adm.^»| W*„ 

Admlril Schley or Qu<-en.
All Polate In Smith»a«t!-rT, .n-t 8c .in 

western Alaska. | 
TICKET OFFICES

1069 Gov.'-nme.!! St lit: IVi'irf Hi

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. C., Limited

sailings to northern b. c

PORTS

Fram-CiUcman Dock, every Wednesday 
si 11 P- it- lor CtWS*>Mi IturwKev__
Bay, Pointoia Port Hardy Shusharp 
TYajr Tâkush TTarbor, Smith's Inlei 
RIVERS TNT.ET Canneries. Nam" 
OCFAN FAILS and RET.T.A ÇOOÎ. ^

ver every Tpesday at 11 p. m. for 
Aient Ha> Votj Haf-ix
Bella. SUP F INI.FT Hanley Ra 
«ÎKEENA RIVER Canneries PRINT F 
RVPERT. Port S'mpacn and NAA
RIVER Canneries.

fl. S. “Ch»inhale" leave» V*nr«»iv 
every Friday at 9 p. m. FAST 
DIRECT SERVICE to OCEAx 
FALLS, PRINCE RPPERT. ANV«9> 
railing at Powefi River. Camph -i 
ftlver, Namti Swanson Bay Buteds!-

GEO MeGREOOR. A*.»t 
tons Government at Phor. «•"

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

TH1

S.S. “Sol Due”
ietttf. C t* R wharf fl»*b •» 
rert fflindav at 16 8» a. ».. for port 
Angeles. Dungeneaa, Port Wil
liams Port Townsend and *»*tr» 
•rrlvln* Seattle 7.1$ p. m. Retn-n 
?ng. leave* Seattle dally ekoepr 
Saturday at midnight, arrtv'n*
\ letorla 8.86 a. m.

Beeure information and ticket*

K E BLACKWOOD. Ac-nL 
tt$4 Government St Phon- -•< .

England; . Pie. A. W. Clews, Lauder. 
Maui.; Pte. IL L Tlngley, Hopewell 
Cape, N. B.; Pte: E. Litchfield, Winni
peg; Pt». C. F. Payne. England; Pte. 
IL F. Cron»weller, Della, Alta.; P$e. L. 
V. Alla. Banfield, Ont.; ,Pte. J. A. P»t- 
tereon, Greenfield», OnL: Cpl. M. J 
Kelley, North Bay, Ont.; Pte. R. B. 
Guy. Carp. Ont; Pte. W. B. McLeod. 
Clive, Altai.

Previoualy reported wounded: now 
hot wounded—Pte. R. Berry. Toronto, 

Mounted Rifles.
Killed In action—-Pt». J. Leyland, 

Fernie; PU. W. A. Thorburn. Kettle 
Valley, B. C-i Pte. W. P. Eat. England.

Died of wound»—Cpl. Booker, Scot
land; Pte. E. Reeve, Chatham, Ont.

Wounded—Pte. T. J. Fretter, Toron
to; Pte. P. T Ames. Sherbrooke, Que.. 
Pte. J. McArthur. New Zealand. P«E.I.; 
Ptec V. Pettlanu, Teuton, Man.: Lartce- 
Cpl. J. A. Robinson, Manor, Saak.; Pte. 
J H. Maduke. Shoal Lake, Mas.- Pte 
f\ Larigge, Aecar Corner; Que.; Ptè.. 
C/W. Mill». Amherst, N 8.; Lieut.
P. Heiwakey, Victoria; Pte. O. 

Hughes, Saskatoon; Pie. 11. HaUding, Lug land. ^



OR SEIHOISONING
The Dangerous Condition 

Which Produces Many Well
Known Diseases

HOI TO GUARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

• ‘ FRUIT-A TIVES " — The Won- 
derful Fruit Medicine—Will 

Protect You
Autointoxication means self-poison

ing, caused- by continuous or partial 
constipation, or Insufficient action of 

w the bowels.
Instead of the refuse matter pawing 

daily from the body. It .is absorbed by 
the blood. As a result, tips Kidneys 
and.skin are overworked. In thelF 
efforts to rid the biood of this poison
ing.

l'oivonlng of the blood In this Way 
often causes Indigestion, Lose of Ap
petite and Disturbed -Stomnch. It may 
produce Headaches and Sleeplessness. 
It may Irritate the Kidneys and bring 
on Pain In the Back, Rheumatism, 
GOilt, and RheumaticTalhe. "JtIA the 
chief cata?;ofJjaJLKfSBf.. the 
whole system unhealthy by the con- 

. stant absorption Into the blood of this 
refuse matter.

“Fruit-a-tlves" will always cure Au
tointoxication or self- poisonIn I—as 
“Frült-a-tlves" acts gently on bowels, 
kidneys and skin, strengthens the bow
els and tones up the nervous system.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50. trial s|xe. 26c 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-tlves Limited,

GHOSTLY SHAPES 
MUST NOW VANISH

Memories of Harmony Hall
. . . . . . . Whjch 4s Shortly to

Disappear

If gfibjts haunt tho localities where
they Three been ' suVnmoncd
spirit world, surely the dim blackness 
of the dilapidated Harmony Hall must 
shelter 6ome strange s|»evtres of long" 
ago.

The doom of the structure was 
sounded on Tuesday. Its venerable 
timbers, dating to colonial days, rot
ten with the storms of many winters, 
will be' plied in wreckage before an
other month has elapsed.

What strange stories could be told 
of the old structure. Dances and balls, 
faded finery and forgotten frolics, have 
passed It by. Theh in another gener
ation thg mystics of Victoria there as
sembled .to pçobe the eternal problem 
of whut lies in that spirit world, be
yond terrestrial ken. The mediums de
serted It as age withered the paint oq 
Its walls, and it descended at last to 
the humble duty of a storehouse for 
wool, and hides? What a destiny for 
the old building on View Street. At 
last the worm eaten timbers have tot
tered, and with vacant windows, and 
blackened boards it haw come hr an

The late fiayor Fell, a devoted 
sptrftualtwt, often facing. criticism for 
his views on this subject, was chiefly 
Instrumental In making it the head
quarters x»f spiritualism, and had a 
lease on .the building for a number 
of years in the eighties. The coming 
f Robert Ingctsoll, ftW famous free

thinker. and politician to Victoria in

W tttlnjr parts' green." The 'IBfi6eKg*ls

B.C.
Funeral Co.

(Hayward’s) Ltd.

" Phone 2236. 734 Broughton St.
Motor or Horse-Drawn Equipment.

' Present yourself with a 
worth-while

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with

INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT

A select range of this ses- 
son’s woolens to choose trow.

G. H. Redman
665 Yatee St.

Tailor to Men anu Women.

lS8u was the reason for the spiritual - 
i#ts securing a hall where they could 
discuss their views of philosophy un- 
vha41enge<L Ingersoll, xvhose “Mistakes 
of Moses" has been read everywhere, 
had a remarkable career as an officer 
in the Civil War, lawyer, writer and 
politician, and owing td-hio pr<gHH«eoed 
Views nn endeavor was made by the 
straight - l.u.td zeligluoista 4-ha* grn- 
oration to prevent him speaking here. 
Heme it was necessary' to lie Inde
pendent of critics, and the hall was
taken over. ; ■■■ in-----—-----

After Mr. Kf-H died Hr December. 
I$y0. the theos«>phi#ts continues to 
m« « t there, and In 1R92 Dr. Allan Grif
fiths. a noted lecturer, gathered large 
audiences there to hear h!m bn the 
«he-ory of réincarnât ion, and the law of 
Karma, as a consequence of which a 
society whs organised to study what 
wn/known a* "the new religion.”

Intersperxrd with these “circles” to 
explore the philosophy of tto*-» past. were 
engagements of a lighter kind, amuse
ments and social gathering*, the con
temporary newspaper press being full 
of reference to the hall as the weno 
of gatherings in the Interests of all 
kinds of liodies and organizations.

It Is timlerstood that the building 
was erected by a Mr. Howynan. The 
gradual rwwvsi of business from that 
part of View Street hurried the de
terioration of the hall, which has been 
steadily going.to decay, other hand
somer buildings sprang up, and, its 

irons moved away. It became 
derelict be aring no trace of its honor
able past, awaiting the fate which 
has now l^fallen. The spectre shapes 
must find other homes,
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GARDEN AND VACANT LOT
THINGS OF INTEREST TO CULTIVATORS 

OF THE SOIL

Tbe destruction of cut worms has every spring, la that the worms have
to Be encouraged with some sweet mix-engaged the personal attention of every 

gardener, professional or amateur, in
the test Jew days J* R. Anderson 
write*/ warning people tb be careful Ui

taken fmm a publication he issued in 
19B8: “The use of the fVHtoned bran 
remedy Is strongly recommended, it 
having proved to be most efficacious. 
Large numbers may be destroyed by 
placing between tjie rows of an infest - 
MjCtop, or at n short dlstanee apart 
on infested land, bundles of succulent 
weed or other vegetation, which hate 
been previously poisoned by dipping 
them into a strong mixture of paris 
green (two puncca to a pailful of 
water). The cut worms eat the poi
soned plant*, then bury themselves awl 
die. In hot. dry xvvather those bundles 
.should be placed out alter sundown, 
and a shingle may be laid on each to 
prevent fading.

‘‘Spray ing does not seem to he tbe 
<wt sattsfartorr* way of SppTyirtg

poisons for cut worm*. The poisoned 
bran remedy gix<-s r« all> n markable 
résulta, and is actually more attractive 
than green vegetation? The mixture 
consists of~t)Tftn mnlstmcd m-ith sftctt- 
ened water and paris green, mixed in 

W pound»1
of bra a,. Jin making tht* mixture the. 
most 'convenient method is to dampen 

small quantity with the sweetehed 
water <n U w ounces of sugar in a pall 
of water), and then add more dry 
bran, until the whole is almost dry 
again. If the pari* green is added to 
the bran without dampening, it sinks 
with 'remarkable rapidity to the bot
tom. even in this dry mixture, when it 
is stirred.

“If it is desired to use the poison as 
a wet application, more water can be 
added until It Is- of about the same 
consistency as porridge, hut if it Is to 
be used dry, dry bran must tie stirred 
In until the tnigftiire will run through 
-Iba -flftgH1!» riiMly; ~Ttrc pol^ugt .Hilly 
then be applied to the land, elltjet 
around or between the plants to be 
protected, or a row of it may be nin 
'b***- to tbe drills ei geops In

that manner.
This mixture is extremely attrac

tive to cut worms, being preferred to 
plants in all the Instances which have 
came under my notice. R t4xkr* about

ture, such a# molasses, applied with 
the solution niehtloucd above. In that.
way tbe result has been moat effec
tive.

The chief event of the week in con
nect Ion yn ith the Increased Production 
Movement has been the closing of the 
prize competition for gardens. The 

outlook was distinctly discouraging up 
to the last, but on the final day pinny 
entries came In, enough it Is stated to 
secure the success of the competition. 
Some of the 76 parcels entered have 
some exceedingly fine showing*, and 
tbe competition 'will be very keen. 
There.are shewing* of potatoes on land 
which xx as in sod last year that are W 
fine as those on any old garden, due 
almost entirely to constant and unre
mitting cultivation. ....... .1. J

the" first visit of the judge* xvit] be 
made this month and there, xvill be 
two subsequent Inspections before the 
competition closes In September The 
Judges, one of whom will be chosen 
by the Provincial Department of Agri
culture. the two others by the com
mittee, will have plenty of work ahead 
in making the visits of Inspection.

All those who wish to secure special 
imgetlon prmirgrw nre -advised- -to 
consult the seer clary of five committee,. 
J. B. Tighc* at the City Hull, M that 
tile matter may be straightened out at 
the waterworks department and the re
bate allowed.

Endive is a delicate sauce plant. It 
is grown successfully by numerous 
amateurs and where accommodation is 
available, unquestionably merits a 
much wider cultivation.

There is no trouble at all In growing 
It satisfactorily. Buy a < heap packet 
of seed and sow' In a small nursery bed 

box adequately prdte&ted from 
slugs, warms and snails and when the 
seedlings are ;t couple uf inchts high 
transplant them in rich loamy soli for 
preference, although they will do well 
alqo in practically any good ground.

As in thf case of lettuce, endive 
eh+otld tie hustled. . It dues.nuL pay. LU 
allow it to mark time. See that a 
quick pace is maintained from the 
.«tart, and when the plants arc well 
under way help thf in with 10-day

•THE name “DAVIS” is the one 
* recommendation most men ask 

for, when choosing a cigar.

For more than 70. years, “DAVIS”. 
has stood for Quality in cigar-making.

'«PROMOTER” cigars sold at 3 for 
25c. in three shapes “Blunts” “Gub 
House” and “Perfection” are equal to 
most 2 for 25c. cigars.

Provincial News in Brief

dose* of weak liquid manure, using the 
ten putind* of tty* mixture to nn sere J essence from cow1 manure or sulphate 
of potatoes a* ordinarily planted Pana J of ammonia.
green being a deadly poison, ears.i Endive has to be blanched." This may 
should be exercised to keep it out of ‘ t>e done by tying the outer leaves to
tin' reach, of children and domestic ! get her over the top as soon as the
animals.’'

The experience of most of the pro- 
fessbrnnl growers who (Me this Issue

plants are fully grown, or placing boxes 
over them. As a rule the blanching 
process occupies about two -weeks, 
when the plant* are ready for the table.

The rmtéd Htatcfl nationat nag nag 
undergone even more changes than 
our Union Jack. Ai first it cortelsted 
of 13 red and white stripe*, with the 
upper * timer* quarter bine, bearing 73 
white star*, bne for each of the origi- 
:ial Hiate*. As each fresh State joined 
the .Union another star was add' d, al
though the numlH-r of stripes has re
mained fixed. The adherence of New 
Mexico in 1911 brought the star* up t- 
their present number of 48.-— London 
Chronicle.

\

highest] 
point in
a wheat food 
has been! 
peached inKfmnbfesJ

Mining News and Notes
The Vi «I Copper Company

has tihipp«-d 1,100 tons of oie t'f Lady
smith already this year. The force of 
invn has now’ ^eca increased, and 25 
employees are working getting out ore 
from the mine tc> tidewater. Other 
properties are being opened up on 
Valdes Island by Interests associated 
wTTîi thê Lad) smith timelting Corpora 
tivti.

' Thé tree of tHe sHYg rroto the gàtoto- 
ters of British Columbia " for road 
material has not received the same 
measure’ of attention as ,is the case in 
some pait* of the world In various 
places the refuse from the dump is 
ground up .for road material, the only 
drawback being that In certain cir
cumstance* - the . mixture of sulphur 
makes it difficult to use in making. 
However there .s little doubt with the 
high price of crushed rock to-day—a 
curious state of affairs when the 
abundance of rock everywhere is con
sidered- slag could to» delivered aud 
crushed far cheaper than the ryk se
cured right at home, une of the rea
sons for the success of the Saanich 
road improvement scheme was the 
abundance of native materials used in 
the paving composition, and yet that 
district is finding it hard to secure 
dutiable rock. The city of Victoria has 
had considerable* trouble in obtaining

shoot has a width of three feet and 
contains from 12 to 15 per vest. zinc. 
It Is a sulphide. Dise»very of the shoot 
was not made at the face of the tunnel 
fn about 1.600 feet, but at a point under 
the shoot on the upper level, where tip* 
distance from (he portal is several hun
dred feet less. The depth of the dis
closure is about 700 feet. The shoot 
was--penetrated-by- -the turned eex-r-ral 
monthsago.

While the width of the ore body i« 
modest, a 'greater width will hefuqqd 
to rahrhrg and drifting, U I* believed. 
Being a sulphide it will be amenable to 
concentration, a process of dressing im
possible for ore of the upper, love!, 
which le a carbonate, Continuity over 
a large area is expected.

If the volume of ore developed Is 
sufficient a concentrating plant will 
be installed, according to plans made 
when the exploration was started.

Plans for the development of the 
property on larger lines have been 
made by the Hudson Bay Zinc Com
pany. It .1» proposed to drive a tun
nel that xvill attain a depth nf 1.7(H) 
feH and build a railroad from the pro- 
posed mill tO'Salmo, n distance nf eight 
miles, where connection will bo made, 
with the Great” Northern Railway 
The execution tif~Theee plans depends 
on the extent of the resources develop
ed on and above the 700-foot level.

Shipments from the upper level in 
the carbonate zone, aggregat'd 10,603

____ „ ____________ ________ to”» of ore. containing fhhèe to eight
rock, and eventually to avoid buying ! P*r cent, lead and 21 to 32 per cent.

: zinc, according to a statement issued 
in April by Charles A. Stoneham and

Game Protection,—The Kamloops 
Game Protective Association has ob
tained three settings of Chinese 
pheasant eggs and a setting of prairie 
chicken eggs and these have been 
placed In the hands of farntiTs Ih that 
district for hatchiqj. If the expert-.. 
ment ls successful arrangements xx ill 
be made next year for several hundred, 
ae-ltings. „ ____ __ . . J

Council Endorses Conoeription. ^The-
Clty Council of yHaeA, by unanimous 
resolution, has endorsed the principle 
of selective conscription, and goes fur
ther than the Borden Government in 
that it ask# for the conscription of the 
wealth of the country as well as it# 
man power for the speedy winning of 
the war.

Form Welfare Club.—The women of 
Kamloops have formed n xfelfarç^ club.

whie*Y -Mrs Chtrérr Xortlv xca* elect-' 
ul preeidcaL. Mrs. Wentworth F. Wood 
vice-president, and Mrs. Dart secre
tary. A constitution will be drafted 
(or submission to a meeting to be held 
.on. June 1,1!    —. ---------- —

Chief is Retained.—The .attempt to 
dispense w ith tfie services of ' Fire 
Chief Raynier in R«»#sland and to 
economise by hax-ing the nftlces of t t lieiK M,
l*»lico chief ami fire chief rolled into j p|t_ an(| |,v \y <«_ «y (y ^
on** difl not work out. At tin* l.xst ! .tiairman. Mayor McKenzie, ruled the 
meeting of the City < ouncil all the : application out of order on the ground 

having j t|iat t|1P petition was not properly 
signed and that there was no plan

Its annual exhibition at Knutsford on 
July 1. has been .given a prize cup by 
Joseph Bulman for the rancher with 
100 or less head of stock who makes 
tbe best showing in the awarding id 
the prizes. Mr. Bulman is one oT the 
big stock reiâeri of -the district and 
he can alwttys be counted upon to do 
what he can to advance the best In
terests pf the stock business of his 
'community.
' * ~ X ™~~

Was Net ef Sound Mind.—In hand
ing down Judgment in the Crowe will 
case, heard at the Nanaimo spring as
sises ten days ago. Mr. Justice Morri
son finds that Mrs. Catherine Croxx-o 
xvas nut of sound- and disposing mind 
at tim time she made her will In May, 
1912. Judgment is given for the hus
band, the defendant in the suit brought 
by the executor to'establish the will, 
and- tiw preview will of June 6-, 1606. to 
admitted to probate.

Chairmen is Overruled.—At a meet
ing of tlie Nanaimo License Commis
sioners held on Wednesday evening 
nn -application from A. R. Tait for a 
bottle ttrrtiNc rm Mflt'in Street was op
posed by Chief of Polh o Xeen, on the 
grormd that it was in a residential 
district, by the Nanaimo Licensed 
Victuallers' Association, on the ground 
that there are enough licenses in the

official^ in the city's employ 
been dismissed, all were re-engaged for 
one year, ami the thief was continu'd 
Uy a vote of four to three.

outside. It xvas decided this spring to 
grade down some of the rocky roads 
and thus supply the material for road 
repairs. A test of the slag from Lady- 
smith is proppse«l by a neighboring 
municipality. If thd proprietors xvill 
consent. As a rule the smeltef com
panies are only too glad to have the 
slag removed, a# It accumulates very

uddly,----- ....... . .......:-------------

Woodworth and Qilke have begun 
shipping from their copper property

Company, The sum realized from’ 
these shipments was $456.459 The ore 
body had a length of 1,080 feet and a 
xtidth of 15.feet at that time.

Pittsburgh ha# signalized the arrival 
of $50 pig Iron by one of the most ex
citing Vf-kg in the Bessemer Iron 
markets since the l#egInning of the 
war Hales amounted to 75.04)0 tons. 
:if which one steel company took 40*000

near Campbell River, the ore running! tons at prices ranging from $46 to 450.
At the latter figure at least 20,000 tons 
were sold, says the Iron Age.

M. W. White and associates, of He- 
a(ticr have bonded from R. G. McLeod, 
of Xelçon, the Silver Bugle group >,( 
claims on Le'mon Creek in the Rlocan 
district. ‘ The consideration Is $46,000. 
The ore is gold."

The Silver Bugle was operated for 
many years Uy Henry Reichert, a Ger
man. who fled the country and allowed 
the property to lapse when the war 
broke -out It was4tie» ee*t»kerf by Mr. 
McLeod. It is stated that abouti'$20.0<>0 
worth of work has been curried out on 
the property. The longest tunnel Is 
i5o feet hi length and Consists of a 
cross-cut of 125 feet and 125 feet drift
ing ' '

from eight io fifteen per cent.. This 
Is a promising ore body, of which more 
will be heard.

Vtmt. prosper toy arrived in Stewart 
last week with the intention of pros- 
peeting for placer towards the head
waters of the Naas and Ningansaw 
rivers. They will commence their trip 
Inland later In the season and in the 
meantime will prospect for mineral. 
Surveyors are working at the Out
siders Group at Maple Bay, near 8tew- 
krf. TTîfîr property Hr ewe formerly 
owned by the Rrown-Alnska Co., and 
from which about seven thousand ton# 
of ore were shipped about ten year# 
ago. . It Is understood that the pro
perty 1# being taken over by new 
owners.

An ore shoot In explorations totalling
nearly H,uuu feet has been found iu the
lower level of Hie Hudéort* inïrte

ef New York, a large stockholder.. The

Want a Smstter.—At the last merN 
ing of the Kamloop# Board uf Trade 
lbe n."l 1er Î» that . itv to

at Salim*., accord Ing. to titatie*. T, LartvLtmt the oreg of the district was dealt
with In a paper by S. C. Burton.

Confirmation at Massett.—A class of
four young men and five young women 
xvere confirmed in St. ' Pajul’s Church, 
Musse it. Q. C. !.. a week ago by Bishop 
De Vernet. at the first confirmation 
service held in the new church erected 
-for--the eunventence of. the «outers. An 
honor roll is about to be placed In th<* 
church with the names of 115 men who 
hay* gone from Graham Island alone. 
wTeral of whom have given tlvelr lives.

Stiver Wedding.—Mayor and Mrs. P. 
D. Roe, of Port Moody, were the recipi
ent# of ah. address of congratulation 
and a iuur of silver centre dishes with 
rtMHHgnurf on the occasion their 

wcdtllpg da\ "t was
tàkxn advantage of to visit with a sur 
prise party. Over fifty citizens of both 
revV>y l*tt -W. Me Cull,
InvaiTed tfie Roe fiifme, wBerp Hr H^* 

•11 read an address ahd the silver 
dishes xxere presented by A. B. White

Appointed Forest Ranger. -A. R. Mil
lard. formerly a rancher at Bonaparte 
Forks, arrived at 70-Mile House last 
xveck from New Westminster. He has 
l»een appointed forest ranger tor the 
Han JOse district, with hcadquartera 
,«t the iffrrilftle

Shipbuilding PlanL—With a gang of 
thirty men at work clearing the site, 
ii,i pnrljmlngrlrg ef ettablteltto* a” 
iii» -1 •- late sblpbulldlng plant on r*.*i>- 
lar Island are now In full swing. This 
is the site whore four Weeselg are to bo 
buTlt to the order ef the Imperial Muni
tion* Board by the New Westminster, 
< • -v:tru-ten and Bngihèering Com
pany. formerly known as the B C. Con- 
Mtrucli^n and Engineering Company. 
The name was changed because that 

Originally chosen was already in use 
by some oilier concern. *

Cedar District Red Cross.—The
members .of the» Cedar District Red 
cross Society gave an entertainment la 
Prhbert's Hal^ which was largely at
tended. Quite a number of Nanaimo's 
younger set motored put to attend the 
affair and all d« scribed it a# having 
been exceedingly enjoyable iu every 
res|>ect.

Deck Hand Drowned.—(^hristi^hvr 
Gee, a deck hand on the Dominion Gov
ernment tug Petrel, was lost over
board and drowned at 4 o’clock Thurs
day afternoon at a point three miles 
south of Dodd's Narrows, when tbe tug 
wax eh route ffvm Victoria to Nanaimo 
with a scow for tfie dredge now operat
ing in Nanaimo harbor. At the time 
of the accident Gee was shortening up 
the tow line preparatory., to .the tug 
entering the Narrows, and It is be
lieved he was struck by the line and 
rendered unconscious.

Kam loops Old-Timer Dead.—Eng tes
Terete.- one-of -the-best known trtd set* 
tiers, and n respected citizen of the 
Upper Dendman Creek and the Llllooet 
district, died very suddenly a few days 
ago. He was taken suddenly 111 on 
the way home from Savona and went 
i.» Adhérait fur medical atiwUsh» 
Where kb died before his mother could 
reach his bedside. The cause of death 
was heart failure:.

Cup For Stock Fair.—The. stock
breeders' association, which is to boll

>f the .premises filed as called for by

the by-law. He was overruled by Aid. 
Forrester and W.: Grieve, the other 
members of the board. The matter 
Will again come up on June 1%. ..

United Farmer»’ Locals Formed.—
Locals of the United Farmers of B. C. 
have been formed at Cobble Hill and 
< ’OWtdMB Bay at meetings addressed 
t)y Ruscomhe Poole, secretary of the 
central body: W: H TJ0W6 fir piWdSHT,
W. H Nott vtcc-president and G. K. 
Bonner secretary of the Cobble Hill 
local, and officers of the Cowichan 
Bay local are1 N. P. Dougan as presi- 
dêntrET Sfiècfmr « TPS 
P. Boucher as secretary and J. P. 
Wood, W. J. Lowrie and W. Robson 
as directors.

Rumored Grant of License.—The
Cowichan Leader states that from cer
tain developments It would appear (hat ,- 
the cannery interests at Lumm.i Bay 
have succeeded In securing timr 
license from the.Dominion Government 
tor todto of-1 be sfren now# opponRfot» -of ^ 
the people of that district. The can
nery was stated to have in mind the 
canning of fayn produce as well as 
dog salmon, but It is no w" said that 
there will be no canning/of fruit and 
Vegetables this season. • f~~i-.... - 7-—-—t

Trail’s Water Supply.—R<|K-rts front 
Violin Io«ke are that about r25 "Work
men are engaged there at present con* 
strueting a huge dâm to aid In supply- 0 
Ing the city of Trail with an adequate 
xvattr supply. Recently Trail voted 
debentures to equip, tbe city with a 
modern water system, and it is said 
that this is But the preliminary work 
ot construpliyn.

iiininiiiiniinnni
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_ Let the 
Chocolate Girl 

Serve You ^
Buy

Baker’s Cocoa
MADE IN CANADA

All of our. products sold in 
Canada are made in Canada, 
in our mill at Montreal. There 
We utilize the results of our 
136 years successful experience 
in the manufacture oi cocoa 

v to furnish you with good cocoa 
of absolute purity, high quality 
and delicious flavor.

Choie* Recipe Book tent free.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
Ert.hlklx* 1780

Montreal, Canada - Dorchester, Man
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Times Want Ad Is the Modern Goddess of Opportunity, Knocking
Victoria Daily Times
APKBTUIIfi Phont M». >080
Bat»» tor ClawHIxl «dyertlumtnti

Situation» Vacant. Situation» Wanted, 
,» Tfr WCnt. Àrtlclf» foVSaty, Lowt^pr Fpi 

'fifusmess Cards, Vtc" ' 1c. per word per 
Ineertien; three Insertions, 2c. per word; 
4«. per word per week; 50c. per line per

No advertisement for less than 10e. No 
advertisement charged for less than one 
dollar.

In computing the number of words In 
an advertisement, estimate groupe of 
three or less figures aa one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as ohe

Advertisers who so desire may have 
rOpUe* addressed to a bo* at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad 
dress. A charge of 10c. is made for this 
service

•Birth notice, 60c.; marriage notice, $1.00; 
d*ath notice, $1.00; funeral nette#;' $Oe. 
additional.

Classified advertisements -may be tele
phoned to The Tlmos Office, hut euch 
advert«sements should afterwards be con
firmed In writing.. Office open from • 
a, m. to t p.~ m. F—"

WANTED—(Miscellaneous, Continued) 1
\% E GIVE up TO 9)0 for men's second

hand suite; also buy ladies' and chit- 
dren'a^elotbleg for cash. - Phone 4M.
8haw ft Co.. 735 Fort gtrfrt. ,_,1.

CASl r P^tJ'TOr old Ui^clcJL And^wroU,
any condition; also motor<> v I»* and I 
ports. Phone 1717. Victor Cycle Works, f

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

5T4Johh*on Street. JL
V ANTED—Any quantity of brass, cup- 1

1>er. trad. sine, rubber^. rags, fearhr 1 
- fcM'ka. At Canadian Junk Co..

TeLkk9&.—#.-
Tôo «UHK GENTS' SUITS wanted. Prtce I 

ho object. Phone 432S. L Herman, 
1411 Government Ht. jyf

J^ALE-Ono 1912 live-passenger
Bniek, in good order. |4TS; ohe two- 
passenyer Overland, Just painted, $300

---------------- ----------------
.ft ............. ...............»...________ ..„w

lbs delivery, new body and tires. Silent 
Knlgrht engine. $800; one Cadillac 
chassis, new tires. $150; several touring 
5Sâ jWhw bodies at low priera. 
filmier a Oarage, Joh neon Ht reel J14

•senger iiveriand. Just painted. $300; 
• > ord.^Wo7paasepger, $27.'.; one two-

J,"! ÇSûEE=L_
nlon StrVet. J18

WANTED—Old motorcycles
Phone 451 or 1747.

and part*

HOUSE OK FURNITURE wanted foi I 
cash. Phone 5272

WANTED- Gent's bicycle in exchange |
fnr lyiwwrher Will pay difference 111 
cash. ,*934 Flsj

r,r.:i> TomiNa In ...«I order, wIlk 
L.<Tn**- 8"5-1 Paramount Motor Co.. 
«55 X lew Street. JI »

HALE—1916 Indian motorcycle,
threh-apeed. electric light and horn.

irream tandem seat and basket cur- 
rier. new tires. Box 362. Times J1»

LOST AND FOUND
LOST one . «uitoèm>l>ile robe, ,betw< 

effy and < Surge Yellow on one side a 
”52 *rp;‘.5 on ‘hfi uther. Finder pie; 
ndiUMs'Wni .1. H-illivan, 2107 Clark Ht

r rdW lUHHf um. -'-•‘"-'iü • - -

CHIROPRACTORS
M-JSY ft- KSLLR¥V~ Wh**»# 4i46~4i*d j 

64541t. Office. ,7o3-* Hayward Bloek.

NOTARY PUBLIC

ForN|> Watch and chain. In Victoria 
”«»*■ Phone 274It after S p. m. JIH

., . ' CIGARS
j^lwt^Miixir«VaWiv Fuii-ii;;.-

bOHT.-ljn Koi-t Bt . I»,ly , purw coni.In- I
_Jn* 3 rt*NC* Phone 44071. Reward HC
LOHT--Green crm-hei bag • containing 
- <‘Cnche< - tecec- d*'4wder -pb's-se -TrttffTf "T i

Jit
e*‘'i‘iw** free* Green Ht. Plume

armes enxl Papers. 711 Pandora.

, CHIMNEY SWEEPING

. etc' Win Neal. ,1011 Quadra 8L 
Phone *t#l#r

CHIMNEYS CLEANEl

GAl'NCft W. <4., Notary Public and In-
mSrwrllMTM 5MS?- ■»«
sickness policy to be

pIckle manufacturers^

this wKaTKUN-pickÛNa-wiïKKîr
ltd., 861 Fisgard. Picklek, vinegar, 
honey and marmalade;' Tel: 502,

^ accident

401 lit.
LOST

CURIOS
Till 1MAH.

In., elo.

. PLASTERER

on Fort Hi., lady's purse cuntaln- 
Ing 2 rings. Phone 4407L. J16 I

JI. UKAVTI.I.K. JOHN T.. Jl* Kurt. Curio.. I
furniture and books. Tel. 1717.

Isgard. Kvenings. J1«$
ROOM AND BOARD

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTKD=ta6hY and gents' bicycles, 
any condition, for cash. $32 Yates St.J21

1“ *H A l *< »M F< iRTA BI.K, home-like place 
to boar.I try HI. George's Hotel. Eaqut- 
malt K'«nd. lb mm and board $7 per week.
Near l>»«-rve works. i j$o

ANTIQUE DEALERS
Mt’RltOC M'8. Phone 4300, 715 Broughton 

Ht Dealers In old furniture, china and 
«liver.

W ANTIT. Second-hand Indies' bicycle: THE BON ACCORD, 945 princess V
must be good make and in good order, j -------- —*——
Box ma. Ttme%. j|6 j

U ANTFD-Any quantity chicken*
ducks, cash paid at. your house Phone j 
...... nr write 615 F)1io|t Htre«*t. city. 1

•j-ven minute»' walk from City 1UII. 
Hoom and board, terms moderate 
ladles or gentleman. Phone 2967L. J24

R0I9T„ FOR SALE—LOTS
WANTED— Old copper brass, sine. lead.

bottle», sack», rubber, etc. We buy 
and sell everything and anything 
Phone 1229. City Junk Ob., B. Aaron-
aon. 665 Johnson Street, corner Orien
tal Alley.

COltDOVA B.W HNÂl‘ —f'hotce wafer 
' front lot ag«l 4-room cottage, f 1,400. 

Apply G C. Smith. Little Arctic, for- 
do va Bay. j»j

FOR SALE—HOUSES

FOR WENT—HOUSES (UnfumishédK

FOR HKNT-1loua ' furnished and un
furnish'd. Lloyd-Young A Russell. 131; 
Broad Street. Phene 4SBL

YOUNÇ MAN. willing to work on prairie
fariq, healthy and profitable, some capl 
tu I Ham Blrketk Lktyaland. Alberta. Jy * 

W4NTW»—Man to run wringers.
Victoria Steam-1 Laundry

___ „ Apph
ut once J16

XN£LRN ATiaNA4, A'GRHRi+PeNDRNek
'T'BCIIOOlJt. 1222 Douglas. ,-orner of Doug

las and Yates. Tel. 19360. )y«

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
LA DIFS* WANTKD to do plain and light 

sewing at home, whole or Spare time 
G«h*1 pay; work • sent any distance. 
Send stamp for particulars National 
Manufacturing .Company, Montreal.

ltRLlABLl'j GIRL wanted for housework.
Phone 2$6. between 6 and 7 p.m. J16 

W VNTI-:D General servant, small fam 
Uy. g.»,N| wages. Apply 1280 King's Rd. 
or phone 209»!^ J16

>X ANTED—Cook-general. Plume 2867L
, between 9 and 1<t,mornlngs and 6 and I 

. even fug* Rrhall family

ANY LADY can permanently earn $20 
weekly In own neighborhood, or pro
portionately for spare time. Particulars 
free. Food Products Distributors; 
Brantford. Ontario. fjg

ii' YOU HAX’E T*'ORK for a f^w hours,
days or weeks, won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
woman to do that work?

__SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
Vf »l • N G MA N. mai rled. rejected for ser- 

vice. wants position of trust ; good refer- 
encea. ■ Phone 2C3$R. jig

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

MINKIPAI. FKKR LAlfcJlI UI'RKAL
la prepared to fill any vacancy for mal- 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once. Phone or write.

FOR SALE-ARTICLES
Ft* I HALF—‘Rambler hnhv -luiggx'. a) 

moot new; .coat 932 50 Phone IfiSÎL. Jl* 
Yt»U OOl 'Ll * BUY a new blcycfe and-» 

*ult of clothes with the ne-nev you 
s .ent yearly on car fare - Come in and 
I e.k over nf' bikes Ruffle. The Cycle 
M.«b. 740 . J15

TWO COTTAGES, all invnlern conveni
ences. near Central School. Apply 1152 
Tgtes Svret. _ J2J

TqTLKT' Close In. residence No. 646
Pandora SI., eight romi»; gas. furnace. 
Sr. Itrnt only $18 j»er month. K XV 
WhrttttngttHi Ltifnber Co.. Ltd. I'hone

J18
TO. RENT 18* Mohs. 6 rooms, furnace;

every convenience Apply Arlsto studio,
jl*1326 Douglas.

TO LET 7 roomed house. 318 Oswego Ap-
bly 1228 Montrose Ave. Phone S2MT. J22 I

TO nrVT-Four roonv-d house. 113 I.ady-
••nltb «tr-et Phon.' WL ml4 tf I

I HIGH-CLASS RESIDENCE FOR SALE 
AT A sa, RiFJCE-Eight, room."; llvlns 
room, dining room. den. kitchen, hall, 
four bedrooms, large attic, and base
ment with aervâM’a quarters; tiled 
bathroom and toilet, kitchen, sink and 
floor tiled. Contains all modem fea
tures, beamed celling and built-in side
board In dining room, hall and den 
panelled In selected staph grained fir, 
oak floors, modern garage, hot water 
heating system. Grounds £QtiUlIn near
ly an acre. • Fine, tennis lawn, full Mize, 
orchard of 30 fruit trees, 'rose garden, 
holly and ornamental trees, vegetable 
garden, etc. Rest residential district, 
close to Rockland Avenue. House coat 
$16,000 to build In 1912. Ground valued 
at 112.000. Tatea -moderate. Win sell 
for $17.509. For particulars apply
owner. P. <>. B«.x 272 Jy7

FOR SENT—HOUSES (Furni«h#d>
FOR PAHTKTI.AK PKUPl.K Thrre 

public room*, five bedrooms, two bath
rooms. 8 W. C., large hall; "best resl- 

xdentlal locHlitv; no young children Ap
ply J. T. 4* Meyer, 511 Belmont House. 
Phone 4331. J25

*«Ht RENT, «tak -Bar. i 
home. S rooms: Apply 
Ave . or phone 5615L.

ell furnished 
142S Newj*ort 

Jl*
MODERN. fully furnished. 6 rqomed I 

house, close In. - back an.I front stairs. I 
laundr>*. furnace. Phone 4391. J18 I

REAÎ.TY AND HOUSE BARGAIN'S—
Seven room», modern. mile circle. 
%*alue $4.500. will sell for $2.*W); garden 
lots, fruit trees, two-ml le circle, value 

will eel I for 835b; five-acre farms. 
Hooke River, clone to R. R. station, 
frontage bn Government Road and Hooke 
River, close to hotel, school and bridge 
partly cleared, water laid on. $100 per 
■acre. For rent, small store, plate glass 
front, cl-ate In, $19 per month; bungalow, 
six rt*>ms.* modern, cement basement! 
Hillside and Fifth. $15 per month. W 
T Williams, care of “Sag” Paint Co 
Ltd.. 13<v Wharf Street. Jy7

AGENTS WANTED
TO LET— Furnished. 4-Mom shack at I WANTED— Represent a UVek to distribute

Gorge, near waterfront 
Phone 12*4.

per month
J2-*|

FrilNISHEI* HOt'SF to rent. "*x rdom*.
large lot. with fruit trees; rent very I 
moderate; 1699 Richmond Ave. Apply 
rapt. Wheeler, next door. JI6

HALF PRIX*ATE HOUSE, furnished, two I
be.in>oms. etc., central. $3.50 per week 
1136 Mason, comer Rebecca, off Pan- 
dora. Please call evening. JyC I

Tablets which wash clothes spotlessly 
clean without rubbing One trial makes 
PfrnuQjent customers, «me humlreg 
per cent profit. Make five dollam 
dally. Send 10 cents for samples for 
four washing*, Bradley Company, 
Brantford. • mt

**HPIN. P. A. Phone 6421. «1.1 Fort HI. ,
rtealcr In old furniture, china, prints 
and works of art.

AUTOMOBILES
BmiMuTijR CO., ltd., "mt vUw and 

M« Fort. VhcIIIUc Agertpy II A Hay. 
lair, lier T>l TAM iw.lrlh.itora fur ,
Chevrolet. D««lge Brothers. Chalmers. J 
Hudaon and Cadillac Motor Cana. •-

OUPl|ANT'. WM.
Brls<-o Agency.

View and Vancouver. 
Tel 69$

PUM.LHY. THOMAS, 726 to 737 Johnson. , 
Parke nt and overland A iitomobllea. 
Tel 679 ami 1741.

REVKRcomH MOTOR CO. 98S Yatj»a
Maxwell Automobiles. Tel. 491»

DRESSMAKING
GUNN. Mitk., has ret>|h-tied dreasmaltlng I 
^parlors, 1127 Quadra Ht ITione 45U9X. f 
GROWTH ER,- M. . 1315 Blanahard 8t.

DressiMski-r and coat timer.

DENTISTS
FRAHKIL DR. W. K . 301-Ï Htobart-l'ea*e 

Block. Phone 4204 Office hour». » 80
a. m to $ p. m. -------- ••

MALI*. 1>K I.EWJH. Dental Hurgeon. 
Jewel Illis-k, cor. Yates and Douglaej 
Streets Vbi<ula. H C Téléphonés; 

557. EeakUmre. 128
Kl ÏM;, III: f rr. Dentist R..umi «18- 

VI8-14. Central Bldg Phone 4389.

. DETECT IVE AGENCY
PRIVATE 1*E . E« I 1 . 1 iM. E. 212 

lllbhen-lbma llldg Day end night 
Phone 8418

FRANK, Hoaterer. Repair-
_.T4v prices reasonable. Phone 

2J[' ,tew-' l‘So Albert Avenue. City, 
loathing and plastering completed la 
cheaper than beaver board at cost 
price.

PRINTERS "
J IUNTINO * FVUU8HINO

CO., Ml Yalaa. Trillion and Conimer- 
«»■ Hlnl Ing and Binding Tel. 6

; plumbing and heating
VIcTohia ILI MBING CO.. 1M] Fan- 

Ht/eet Phones 8402 and 1450fa.
H AS EN Kit A TZ. A. E..

Cook Mop 1*1 uni hi rig fît»., 
Phones «74 and 4517X.

successor 
1045 Yatea

Your Door
SEWING MACHINES.

mifOKK mtWTTTO MAfTH.vi: co". bit
Broad. D; Fuller, prop. ~Tel 2757.

-TIUTIOJU: ,
ENGINEERS instructed for certificates, 

marine, stationary. Diesel* XV. o.
601 Central Bldg. Phonéa 

*11*. 4311L. ... „ ^ ............... .
MILTON. A. Pi-Math.., Latin.

. H’-PatAUnn Tor ,umf. . .

"> Matrlculatlom
Jve *nd "then Course»; spa-

clahsl In Latin and Greek. Rev Wal- 
ter Cl. tathiun. B A . Strwthcona Hotel.

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
IROWN. H. H., 7?,0 Fort, Naval, mill- 
tnry. civil and tadle»' tailor. Tel. 1»17.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOVV. 62t~Pandora AveT 

Fhone 8921. High class selection Rug; , ---- *»-- OVILLIIIVU ItilKS,
Big Game and various Heads for sale.

transfer

Bit A 11 EN. JflHN T-, 
lUuniblng- and heating.

424 BlanSTiard 
Tel. 461.

COLBERT PLCMBING AND ^EATING
CfJ , LTD., Î55 Broughton 8t. Tel. 552.

HAYWARD ft DODB, LTD., »27 Fort.
Pwmblng and heating. Tel. 1184.

AUTOMOBILES >0h‘hISE
H A Id., Wli,l.lAMH, 1599: Douglas, opp; 

City Hall Tel 5024. Rca. 2992L.

PygfNQ AND CLEANING
IGKVVTiRKH

SI H-: R ET. ANDREW, 114 Blanshard.
Plurnbteg and beating supplie*.

CADILIaAC A CTO ft TAXI <X> . 602 
Brought.»n. cor. of Government Htrrwt. 
F. It. Jtf uore. Tel.' 807 and 4463.

B C. HTKAM DI E WtVltKS The largest 
dyeing and cleaning work* In the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Phooi 
200 J C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
I iiwurtSw»; ATmdè rmè Portrait ii 

Hpnrtal attention
r :

JITNEY CABS- I‘« oplv wishing to hire 
tnr tnw mrar or for gnoft 

trips ahitnld tcl.-pfmti" Jitney Aeaocia- 
tlon Garage, number »n*l

r rdrw ,Xj 
nhqnld 

Bfpgd» ,i

AUTO REPAIRS ANO GARAGES

awl ewlaegertH-nt*. 
cbU4ren'*p»»rtr«lt*

ELITE STl'Dftt. 909 <loremment. 
Floor. Finishings for Amateur».

I THE MODERN CLEANERS. 181$ Got- I Jl‘r|tetn*'nU ________________
annowul Tall.».. U.IIm and Man . TAÏLOK. L B., l!J0 ùa».rnn»at,
Alterations a................ — * — * “ “ “ ■ - -
ger. props.

OVERS ANO CLEANERS

a Specialty. G Ilea ft Strie- f H B. Taylor. Tel. 2302. 
Tef71887 —r-------------- -------------------------

ELECTROLYSIS
PUBLICATIONS

BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 757
Broughton. Auto repairing and acces
sories. L. Nelson and W Ball. Props. 
Tel 2625 Rpevi„| prices on Font car»

CAMERON MOTQR CO.. 1111 MeafS.
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding. 
Tel. 463.1 1

El.M'TIti »I.Vsin l out toeu years' prac
tical experience It. removing superfiu- 
ouw hairs. Mrs. Barker. 918 Fort St.

employment agency

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 72» View.
E V. Williams. Night Phone 2194L. I 
Tel. 228.

SHELL GARAGE LTD! VtaV Street
Expert repairs, all auto work gnaran- 
teed. National rubber tire filter ends all 
tire trouble W. N'coll. Tel 2482.

CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGE.NT— 
_*'hune^21.^r°17 Douglas Street 

WE HAVE A WAITING LtHT of sktiled 
and unakille«l laborer*, clerka. book- 
keei*era. etc., both men and women. 
îîa<ly am* "fixtooa for employment. 
What do you need done? Mut 
tree Labor Bureau.

I T,”K2. PRINTING ft PUBLISHING CO.
621 Fort Street Business Office Phone 
1090. Circulation Dept. Phoge 3343; En 
graving Dept. Phong 1090; Editorial 
Rooms Phone 45.

| THE ISLAND MOTORIST. $1.$» 
year The Motorist Journal. C. 
Harris. Manager

REAL ESTATE ANO INSURANCE

(uniclpal

WM- Dl-NFoRD ft HUS. LTD.. 211 Union 
Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers and 
exchange apeclallsta. Tef. 4542.

FORI) REPAIRti-What |l will do: Re
move carbon, reseat valves, overhaul I 
Ignition, adjust carburetor. Result, f 
powerful and economical running en
gine Phone «79 Arthur Pamlrtdge. 
Motor Works. Yates St . next I»omlnlon I 
Theatre.

ENGRAVERS
B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY

»«8 Government Tel. 125
CROWN REALTY AND INVESTMENT 

CO. 1818 Government 8t. Houses to 
Rent Fire Insurance Coal and Wood 
W. H. Price, Mgr., and Notary Public 
Tel. 49»

VICTORIA AUTO ft CARRIAGE WORKS. I
724 Johnson. Auto repair». Satisfaction 
guaranteed H. TO. C^r= Tel. 6237.

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutler 
and Heal Engraver Geo Crowther. 816 

_ Wharf Street, betdnd Post < >fflce.
HALF-TONE and LINE ENGRAVING _____________________________________ _

Commercial work a specialty. Design» | CURRIE ft POWER, 1214 Ikmglas
for advertising and busine**-station —Mg* * ............
ery B O. Engraving Co., Times Build 
lng orders received at Times Bust 
head Office.

„ --------------------- - ....--------— Fire.
Life and Accident; also Real' Estate 
Tel. I486.

DANCING

TO LFrr-For July and August, furnished
h-use. Apply 1810 Dallas Road. Phone 
--HR _________________ J18 !

TWO FURNISHED HOl’RES. close
rent 815 and 81* Phone 96WR

CON-A-IfORA ASSEMBLIES
Tuesflay evening at Alexandra, 
vit at bin. Mrs Boyd. Phone
<#7.ard'a orchestra.

By' In' 
22S9L.

TWO ROOMED, furnished cab'ns to rent.
Apply 8t«*war<|«s Barber Shop. Esqui- 
mslf •« 1er month JJ7 I

(51 .NT’S IUCYVn^b^812; also motorcycle 
printing press. $Î0. XX’nnted. cycle 
parta, 'full length bath. E. motor or 
chickens In trade; Odds and Ends 
Htore. 330 Burnside.

FVHt SALE f;w,Hl modern, stable for six 
head, cement floor, sewer < .mnectlon. 
large hay loft ami good lot, 45x112,
fwuad. Puce $1.6»» Httrmmt. JM fort.

_S^r«“et jid
RtrXXBOl T LAPNCH for sale, cheap for 

caab Seven h. p. Fairbanks engine, 
speed fr-m. p. h.; first-çîiyss cotaÙUttm.

■^ St wet.

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un
furnished We have a large number of | 
hmisa-s to rent, several new ones. The 
Griffith Company. Hlbbcn-Bone Bldg

OWING to the unfavorable weather con
ditions It has been found Impossible to 
open the Gorge Pavilion, but Mrs. 
Simpson hopes to be able to do 
Saturday.

DANCE every Saturday evening at Alex- 
andra. under management of Mrs. 
B*>yd. Ladle* 2$c.. gents 60c. Ozard 
orcheafra

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
CAMP STOVES for rent, 

Co.. 84* Fort St

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS taught 
at Alexamlra Ballroom Mrs. Boyd, 
teacher Phone 22*41. Studio. 510 Camp
bell Bldg

Eastern Store | 
J20 FURNISHED ROOMS

ONE AND TWO ROOM OFFICES to
let In Times Building Apply at Time» 
Office

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

I To RENT—In Fairfield District, three
room*, furnished, in private home !'*» 
of gas range -If desired. No children 
Apply 824 Moss St j>j

HO USER EEPING ROOMS; wise room
and board, home cooking. $42 Pandora

• rewfte «mrr jü

TO RENT—Centrally located, nicely fur
nlahcd bedrooms, single or double, 1ft 
mrvrte family, suitable for frtende; 
break fast tf desired. Phone 30761.. jyl

Apply Hlirch. Belle ville Street
SPEND YOUR VACATION ON THE 

WATER I can sell you a 21xSà launch, 
oak ribbed, colar ptanked. exceptionally 
atatmcii and seaworthy, complete with 
dinghy, humpers^ flag and all tools, 
anchor, etc., « h p. engine wRh reverse, 
completely overhauled this spring, 20- 
galk.n tank, bilge pump driven from en
gine. rudder and ekeg new last year* 
the whole outfit b> in Al condition. A 
snap for r««h. If you. mean business 
phone I6ÔLIU after 6 p. in., for demoo-

-------------^------------ 1̂—- -miat ration.
JtYBv SALE - -17 ff. launch. 3| Fairbanks 

Morse engine. Id perfect running order. 
Apply *39 Constance Ave.. Beaumont

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
rooms. IS mtaulee fewm City- HaH; rent 
$3 and up, 800 Gorge Road. Phone i$07R.

128

| BRUNSWICK HOTEL-5*- night and up
$2 weekly and up; brat location, flrat- 
etaaa. no bar; f«»w housekeeping room» 
Tate» and Douglas

FURNISH FID HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
to let. $1 weekly and up: also furnished I v
and empty cahlna. all conveniences. Ap-1 mi*,v A 
Plv 1 m Hillside Ave. jjj

MISCELLANEOUS

AT m CORMORANT, right In tdwn. nlcw I
If furnished housekeeping room, with I 
hot and cold water, gas range, bath. I 
phone and laundry 11 60 up

BAY STAGE leave*t Halil 
l»rug Store. Yatea and Douglas. Satur
day and Sunday Saturday. 148. 5 1$; 
Sunday. * 45. I IS. 2 30 leaving C«r- 
dova "Bay: Saturday. 2 36. 8.00; Sunday 
10 3». 145. 4.3*1, 6 00 .Special trip* ar- 
r^nged Phone 3764L jjg

APARTMENTS

LDIKDN diamond dim? machine and «5 
rejor.1*. $l»0. 1510 Fort HGeeL Phone

VEK8, ,n* w hiv-* anJ appllam-». 
at ructions given bv m**mb-r of B C 
Beekeeper*' Association J S Luc»» 
Olasgpw Street. Maywood. jyj

HOlfTHAI.Î., for stoves and range*, cor. 
Tat-* and Quadra Colls made and 

exchange* made. Phon.

MALLEABLE and *tec| ranges, |5 down 
and $1 per week Phope 4689 2W1 Gov
ernment Street

shr

BICYf l.EHr The Victor <?yc|e Work*. 574 
Johnson Street. The place that builds 
your bicycle* to your order at your own

- Pr,t'f‘ ,Phone H47, Jyjtf
1,n,r>r^‘ all wont, 8»0.

pair, 3 pairs $1.4». CTwnon’g, London 
House. 617 Johnson Street.

App,y *» B*“-

roft HAf.R—B-Min*! 1 imp stnvss
rm* .';rp*“!ln 'lie. per yBn1;

- VW nlher iMrinln, ,t Canadian Junk 
Co.. f»33 Johnson. Phone 5098. .

FOR HALF -Bosch magneto’ « poTnt t?G 
motorcycle, Harley Davidson. with 
Boarh magneto. $tt; motorcycle engine 
with njagneto, $12.5»; Indian motorcycle 
■eats. $7 86: motorcycle tire», $3 50; Win- 
cheater rifle. $7 *6; lar.ee accordion, don 
ble key». $9.8»; eoll boxe». $3 BO; storage 
batterv. $7.8»; bicycle with new tires 
$12.8»; tire», miter, any make. $2 25; In
ner tuhca $18»; bicycle bells. 26c.; motor 
goggles. Sfie.f omette safety rainn 
$3.7$: nlaylng cards. l»r. a peek or I for 
Sc. We handle the famous $1.60 watch 
We- stock watch glasses to fit any else 
watch. 36c We. have parts to fit anv 
Mcycle Jacob Aa robs on's ^few and 
MO»M band -Store; gT5~ John son ’"Street 
Victoria R C Phone 1747 or 481

FOR S AI- Player- piano, $4‘.,5. or take
piano part trade: alee one $128, $7 
monthly. 1617 Quadra. Jig

BEFOlife BUYING your lawn mower?
conswilt B. C Hardw;ara fq, 717 Fort St

$1 FT CABIN 1,AUN<)H. 18 h. p, 4-cycle 
engine. $«*>,; fishing boat. 4-cycle engine. 
•66: overboard motor, $80. Causeway 
Boat House. Phone 3441.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
H» ilWRR flKNTff snrs wsnled. Price

KHQl'IMAT^T -To let, 3-room apartment. 
iwintry and bathroom ; $1 month. In- 
cluding water. I'hone 3695L j{$

Apt.. 22Î2 Work Ht , 
modern, unfurnished. 4-room suites, 
with phone. Apply Apt. jyjj

I WHIHT DRIVE Will be held by fh,
Pythian Sisters In K of P . North Park. 
Monday. June n. Drawing for centre
piece will take place. Ice cream and 
rake Admission 25c. j|»

FREE RENT OF APARTMENT 
woman In exchange for light service*.' 
part time; Christian preferred. 650 
Dunedin jf'all after 6.

«I Men
lys

FURNÎhTÏEÏT FIAT,
zlea.__________________

COMPLETELY furnished front apart
ments. $12 and up. Including tight; adults 
only. 117* Yntes Street. jj»

CARPET <'LEANING If you want to
save money. Use Ferris'* electric carpet 
( leaner. Gleans a whole house In a day 
Hire $1 per day jjg

YOfR PIANO ."TUNED by certlftaMed 
expert piano maker. 30 yeaPT experi
ence; a<4d1era and a*ilore half price. 
Phone 4141 or 36F, Sidney. jyf

A “KEEN Kl TTING," smoothly adjusted
Lawn Mower la the result when sharp- 
ened by Jack; coat $1. Phone 4784. Jyf

FIELD APARTMENTS—To
ntwhed suites, opposite New 
Phone 13856

DrnV Hall

Jtl
FI?UNIRHED and unfurnished suite, 

Bellevue f'ourt. Oak Bay Phon* 2788.

LITTLE ARCTIC. CORDOVA BAY. now
open for the summer months. Candies 
fruit, tobacco*, a ft-r noon teas. Ice 
cream and sodas, all kinds of soft 
drinks city prices C C. Pmlth. prop. JZt

MOUNT DOUOLAH A PA RTMENTi-SeT-
efal furnished au lies, moderate rental 
Apply Suit» • Phone 579 jjj

TO LET- Small, modern flat Oswego
Apartments 5*8 Oswego Street. Adults 
only 1

R. KNEI.SHAW.,healer and medium. 1043
Sutlej Ft rest, off Cook Street. Con
sultations dally. Circles. Tuesday ana 
Friday. « p. m Take No. « ear. Phone 
381*1». jn

AUTO SUPPLIES FISH

H. D. MILLER ft GO.. LTD.. 1663 Doug
las. Real estate and Insurance. J. “ 
Llvsey. Sec, and Treaa. Tel. 664.

FORD OWNERS - White Star oil. used 
exclusively and recommend^ by The 
Ford Motor Company. More power, 
smoother running engine, no more dirty 
plug* or carbon: 8. de distributors.
Paramount Motor ft Acceasoriea Co.. 
755 View Street, at Blanshard.

I FRESH SUPPLY LOCAL FISH received
daily. Free delivery. W. J Wriglea- 
worth. 651 Johnson. Phone 661. 

CENTRAL FISH MARKET. «13 Johnson.
Tel W T. Miller

DAY ft HOGGS, 620 Fort. Real Estate.
Insurance and Financial Brokers Tel

CHUNGRANEH,
FISK TIRKH AND- TUBES cost l__ ,

wear longer. Paramount Motor ft Ac- I 
cesMorie* tV 756 View Street.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

poultry, fruit and vegetable». 
Broughton Street

LTD.—Fish,
608

Phone 242.

GILLESPIE. HART ft TODD. LTD.
Fire, auto, plate glass, bonds, accident, 
marine, burglary insurance. 711 Fort 
Street. Phone 2640.

COLES. ARTHUR. 1205 Broad SI. Tel 65

FURNITURE MOVERS

MITCH ELI». GEORGE T . «16-12 >an<
dora. Agent for Mascey-llarrla Farm 
Machinery. General Farm Supplies 
Tel 1393

AUTO REBUILDING

| JKJCV KH PROS, TRANSFER- Padded'| 
vans for moving storage, shifiplng and 
packing Phones 2383 and 2416.

MOVK YOUR FURNITURE by motor.
Cheaper and •loicker; prices reason-' 
side J l> Williams i'hone 870

LKEM1NG BROS . LTD . 624 Fort St.
Fire and Life insurance. Rents Co! 
lected Tel. 748

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO, Office 

1886 Government Slrept. Phone 668: 
Ashes and garbage removed.

MA IlLK. WILLIAM. 713-15-17 Johnson
Auto Repairing Painting and Trtm-

FURRIER SECOND-HAND DEALERS

Foster, i- red.
Phone 1537.

1216 Government Hi
I bags AND WASTE METAL MER

Chant D. Louis. 919 Caledonia Ave.

VHTORIA AUTO AND CARRIAGE I
WORKS. 714 Johnson Carriage Build- 
Tel *p12j7Black*mUh,l|S- A F- Mitchell. |

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONE8 ft CO.. T. H . 768 Fort tit. Tel.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B. C. ^UNERAL C«.k tHaywant'si, LTD.,

734 Broughton. Motor <»r Horae Drawn 
Equipment aa required Embalmera 
lei 2235

NATHAN ft LEVY. 1423 Government
Jewelery Musical and Nautical Instru 
ment», ToHa. ete. , Tel 6448 

1,000.we KMPTI SACK8.ilt oor quan
utr. wonted n. Louie. tt> Caledonia 
Ave. Phone 1498. \

-IxANim rtrsEnxL praxianrfflfcaTi w*xrKti-nmma«.
I 1 / I.td . 1(11 tfuadra Bt. Tel. 1»« j <Mnv'*r7n< d°*

Whole or part
B. Magnet;—CD

BOOTS AND SHOES
MODERN SHOE CO. Yates and Govern

ment. Makers and Importers of High- 
Grade Footwear Repairing Tel. 1858

I THOMSON. FRANK L.. 827 Pandora |
Are Fine Funeral Fumlehinga Grad
uate of U S College of Embalming. 1 
fifftee Tel, 498. Open day and night.

FOOT SPECIALIST

READ THIS— Best prices given for
dies* and Gents* Cast-off Clothing. 
I'hone $867, or call 764 Yates Street.

BOTTLES
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS' BOTTLE

Agency. 1313 Blanahard St. Bottles of 
all descriptions bought and sold. Tel. 
144 Best Prices Given.

BROKERS
GEORGE ft CO . A.. 168 Belmont House. 

Customs Brokers. Shipping and Insur
ance Tel 2478.

I JOSEPHS. MADAM. Foot Specialist 
Corn» permanently cured. Consulta
tions free Rooms 407-408 Campbell 
Building, phone $864._________________

HAIR GOODS
| ROHH. MRH M L . 1106 Douglas. Indies*

Hair Dressing. Shampooing and Manl- 
ctiring. Wig* for hire. Tel 117$.

HARDWARE

CASH PAID for old Bicycle* and parts In
any condition. I'hone 1747. Victor Cy- 
cIS Work». 674 Johnson Street.

SHAW ft CO. (the Lancashire firm) posi
tively pay top cash prices for gentle- 
yncn'a and ladies' cast-off clothing, 
boots, etc. Phone 461 hr call 735 Fort 
Street Night phone 729R.________

| A LADY WILL CALL and buy your
High-class Cast-off Clbthlng. Spot 
cash. Mrs. Hunt. 812 Johnson, two 
houses up from Blanshard. Phone 
4631.

McTAVIHH BROS., 62* Fort.
Brokers. Shipping and Forwi 
Agents. Tel. 1618. American Ex pi 
Representative. P. O. Box 1624.

Cuajom

BATHS
BATHS—Vapor and electric light, mas

sage and chiropody. Mrs Barker. 912 
Fort Street Phone R47S8.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
WILLIAM F DR YHDA LE—Lumber. »____

doors and moulding» always In atdek. 
Office and shop fixtures a specialty. Fly 
aerfens made to order. Office and fac
tory. 1033 North Park St Phone 642. Jyl

CARPENTKR AND Bril.KKR-T Thlr
ketl. Alterations, repairs. Jobbing 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone 3561R. Estimates free.

CABINET MAKERS

APAKTMKNTS to lrt. Mr Dona 1,1 III,, K I 
Q»k Bar JimctJnn Phon- Til!,, mil if

FOR SALE—POULTRY ANO E008
latino IIKN’H. «l ie each. Wallop. Mt.

Tolmle and Lansdowne. Phone 588*1, I

EGG8 FOR HATCHING, from pure breq
prise stock, $1 up. 422 Dallas Road. 
Phone 40831, jy I

PERSONAL
MRS. 8HAW. formerly of Winnipeg and

Edmonton, will purchase your cast-off 
clothing for spot cash. Phone 401. or 
evening» 72911. Store. 7$6 Fort Street 

ODK TO A COPPRR POT.
Little Tom Jplllliot fell m the batch. 
Mother vainly attempted to snatch; 
I'ajhrr said, “Oh, let him go.
It make» the flavor good, you know.1 
P. 8. -1$ was not a batch of Haiuaierley 

Farm candy.

WHITE
Rhode
sitting,
Tolmfo

WYANDOTTE. Black Minore. 
Island Red. Barred Rocks. Tie. 
* hundred. Walton, cor Mt 
Road and Lansdowne. Phone

»
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

Foil 8ALI, Young grade cow. milking 3 
gals . fresh 3 weeks. $90 cash. 611 Man- 
cheater Ihtad. ltiune 3867It. >19

FOR sale Horse about 966 I be.,
also ex profit wagon 10 ft long, $25 ; J 
m rood rendition. T W. Fry; f * 
Pender Island. J1»

6'or SALE—Pure bred Jersey cow. good I
milker, very quiet; also pure bred Jer- 
eey heifer 1 year old 1335 Bay St. Jlfi

GOOD useful horse, about 1.600 Ibe., 1$
hands; also harness and one good and 
me rough buggy, phones 868 or 3956 It.

........  n«

WARNING TO THE P1.[BUC—Whereas
certain maliciously disposed persona 
have for some time past been propagat 
lug and disseminating certain state
ments regarding the nationality, actions 
and sympathies of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Enke. of 572 Island Road, f)ak Bay. 
which statement^ are of a slynderous 
nature impnt'ng offejncea against the 
law. and tend to hold the said Mr. and 
Mrs. M Enke up to public execration: 
Now this la to give notice to all aiid 
sundry whom It may concern that any 
person who pr««pugates. disseminates or 
re£rV* JLUj-b.slan'terous st« tern en ts 
will tie proceeded against wltli the ut
most rigor that the law allows. H. T. 
Hankey, Barrister and Solicitor, Bank 
of Montreal Chambers. Victoria. 'B.' <*.

■V^ 120
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

FOR BALE Grade Jersey cow. about to
Aüpty 1721 Quadra Street. Jli

EXCHANGE

no object Phone 4$29. 
1421 Government 8t

1 Herman,
mr

ARVB and city property for exchange 
617 Bayward hi«- «r

Phone 511$.
Block.

WANTED— To rent, small cottage, 
Jubilee Hospital. -Box in. Times.

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES

"jit

WANTED—To rent, by responsible party,
fur three uurtUh* commencing June 86. 
five dr set*n-passenger automobile; 
must tie up-to-date and In find-clara 
condition. Address, with full descrip
tion and terms, Bv* >33. Times. jli

LEWIS. JOHN, Cabinet Maker and Fin
•■her. Inlaying, repairing and refinish 
lng An,tique furniture a specialty 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 6$ G 
ment. Phone 4046L.

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 1Î2S Gov
ernment. Mfgrs of Chocolates ait 
OeefeeHonery g. Autfbaa. Tel. 182$

PHILIP'S CHOCOLATE Shop, 1428 Gov
ernment. We manufacture Oui 
Goods Tel 1966

CLOTHING
ARMY ft NAVY CLOTHING HTORE.~678

and 680 Johnson Gents' Furnishings. 
Suits. Shoes. Trunks and Suit ~
A Lancaster, Prop. Tel. 2609,

McCANDLEHM BROS. 657 JohlisoïT
Men's and Boys' Clothing and Fumteh- 
Ings. Tel. 668.

MKN S straws.Correal alflaa la mb-
mer hats. $1.56 up. The new suits have
Just arrived, including sdme splendid 

is and atripea. Frost * Frost.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
SHAW Bit08.. 961 Government. Tel. 1986.

COFFEE AND 6PICE6 MANUFAC 
TURER8 4

PIONEER COFFEE ft 8U1CE Ml
LTD. (Eat. 1176). 641 Pembroke, 
fee Roasters and Spice Grinders.

CHIROPODISTS

National Hospital, London, 211 Jones 
Building. Phone $44$.

WATHON ft McGREGOR, LTD.. 647 
J«>hnson. Hardware, stoves and ranges. 
Paint», oils, etc. Tel. 746.

HORSE SHOER L"
(MCDONALD A NirOL.e2 pandora Tel. 28
I WOOD # TODD. 723 Johnson Btreet,
_____________ JEWELERS
HAYNES. F. L, 1124 Government. Also |

watchmaking, engraving and plating.

| WILL PAY from 92 to $10 for Gentle
men's Cast-off Clothing Will call at 
any address Phone 4329. 1421 Gov
ernment Btreet.

DIAMONDS. Antiques. Old Gold bought 
and sold. Mrs. Aaron son. 1007 Govern
ment Rt.. opposite Angus Campbell's.

BEST PRICES |iald for Gents' Cast-off 
Clothing Give me a trial. Phone 

2IW 1409 Store Street.

LADIES’ TAILORS
YALKN ft CO.. B. IX. Room 4.

Gregor Bldg. Tel 4612.

LADIES' AND GE.'.TS* discarded 
clothes, ahoew. etc., wanted. Will pay 
best prices. Phone 4433L. We call at 
any address. 541 Johnson Street.

BAGGAGE. Trucking and General Eg-' 
preaa work. Phone 34K7R. J Casey.
TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.

1 ? * SONS, 1350 Government St. * 
" hulesale and retail dealers In suit 
cases, begs and leather goods. Tel. 410.

typewriters

1 New bud aewnd-hand,
repairs, rentals; ribbons for ell ma- 
SïJn®f . Typewriter Go., Ltd ,
<82 rort btreet. X'lctorla. Phone 4798.

VACUUM CLKAMCS»
HAVE THE AtTTO

16liC
VACUUM for your 

Satisfaction assured. Phon#

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
F^Hr*,ÎAL TIRK AGKNCY-A. MrtJavta 

1711 Blanshard Street. Phon- 386». 
e «Mb-Fa) tire* and* Tufcantxlng;—

WATCHMAKERS ANO REPAIRERS
XX'E.\Gi:it. J., <53 Yates Street. The best 

wrist watches on the market at whole
sale prices. ■

LITTLE ft TAYLOR. 617 Fort St. Expert
watchmakers, jewellers and opticians. 
Phone 871. . ...

HAYNItS, F. L., 1121 Government. 
Jawelery, Engraving and Plating.

WHITE., M., XXalchnoiker and Manufac
turing Jeweler. All work guaranteed. 
Entrance Hlbber-Bone Bldg.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CD.—

I'hone 8fti5. Pioneer window cleaner# 
and janitors. 346 Arnold.

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of ydung worn ti

In or out of employment. Rooms and 
board A home from home. 768 Court
ney Street

________ OAK BAY DISTRICT-
DR Y GOOl>S—Special sate. Coatea* spoof

cotton. 5c.; Coates' mercer crochrt. 2 for 
25c. ; Baton's aock wool, reg. $2.25. fof 
$1 *5: cotton crepes, reg. to 20c . for 11c.; 
fancy Voiles, reg. 25c., for 15c.; white 
cotton voile, reg. 35c. for 30c. yar<|. 
Don Marche, Oak Bay Ave . cor. of 
Fell Bt

LODGES
o. F.-Court Northern Light, No. 5968, 

meets at Foresters' Hall, Broad Street. 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W_ F. Fuller
ton. secretary.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS—
Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Monday. 
8 p. m.. Orange Hall. Yates St R *XV. O. 
Havage. F! Mbs* St. Tel. 1752L 

COLUMBIA I«r4îE. No. f. f. O. O. F..
me«-ts Wednesdays, * p. m.. in Odd 
Fellows' Hall. Douglas Street. D. 
Dewar. R. fl , 124f» Oxford Btreet

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND. B. 8 - Lodge Princes» Alexandra, 
No 1*. meets third Thursday. 8 p. m.. 
Orange Hall. Yates Street. Prea.. Mrs. 
J. Palmer, 63» Admiral's Road; 8e<*., 
Mr* || f’attersll. 921 Fort.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND R. S.-i»dge Primrose, No. 32. 
metis 2nd and 4th Thursday* at ! p. m. 
ta A. O. F. HalL Broad Hirwd. Pm, 
Mrs. Oddy. 722 Dlacovary. Sec.. A. L. 
Harrison. 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem
bers cordially Invited.

odge. No, 
r P. Halt.

. OF P.-Kar West X'lctorla Iy>dg
1. 2nd and 4th l'hiiràdaya. Kl of 1 
North Park Bt. A O. H. Harding. K. 
of R F. 16 Promis Bile.. Wk Govern
ment Ftr*et.

DRDEP. OF THF. EASTERN STAP- 
V’lctorla Chapter. No. 17. meets on 2nd 
and 4th Mondays at 8 p. m. In the K of 

Hall. North Park Bt. Visiting mem
bers cordially Invited.

SONS OF FNOLAND B. S -Alexandra.
118 meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. O.

Hall. Broad Street. President. Ë W. 
Tlowleft. 1751 Second Street : secretary. 

Smith. 1.T79 S»nvUwr Av» Tilllsldc
O. E. R. S —Juwnlle Young Fnxland

meets 1st and 3rd-Thursdays, A. O F. 
Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary. E W. How- 
lett. 1751 Second Street, city.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Prtd» of the
Island Lodge. No. 131, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
St. W. J. Cohhett. Ma v woo<J P O.. 
president; aeeretary. A. E. Brindley.’ 
1*17 Vembenke Street, city.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
LAUNDRIES

NEW MI-71 HOD LAUNDRY. LTD., 1015- 
17 North Park. L. I». Mcl>*an. Expert 
laiiuderers. Tel. $366.

BUTCHER, T . Sewer and Cement Work.
2386 I^e Avenue Phone 62S5L.

LIME
BUILDER#' AND AGRICULTURAL

Lima. . Lime Producers. Limited, $15 
Central Block- Phone 269$.

LIVERY STABLES
BRÂY'H STABLES. 726 Johnaon Livery

boarding. Hacks. Express Wagon, etc. 
Phone 1*2.

LOCKSMITH
PRICE. A. K. Geberal Repairer. Lock

smith and .Umbrella Maker, «87 Fort 
Street. Phone «46.

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A 8TACPOOLE. Barrie- 

ters-at-Law. 631 Bastion 8t., Victoria.
MERCHANT TAILORS

SCHAPEIt ft GLASS E. Schaper, W.
XV Glass. Men's and Ladles' Tailor
ing 721 Fbrt Street. Phone 3672.

MILLWOOD
CEDAR MILLWOOD, cedar block».

double load, $2.60; cedar kindling, dou
ble load. $3; single ^load.^ |U^60. 2116

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND MILL— 
Kiln dried kindling. $2 per load deliv
ered. Phone. 771-

DUT CIIEMAINl'K Kill Mll.I.WOOn.
free from salt. $1.75 load. Phone 1879

FIR MILLWOOD, $1,56 half cord. Tele
phone 13926.

GOOD MII.I.WOoil (l double. Il M .In-
ale load. Phone 4111.

HINTON. MR JOSEPH. 81. Paul'»
School. 1416 Fort Street, gives lessons
In singing and pianoforte playing, re
pertory or #xamft..lTrao# «641L.

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS.
SEWER rtl-K WAKE. KWd Tll«. around

Fire Clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd.. 
Broad and Pandora.

SHIP CHANDLERS
MVQUADE ft HUN. LTD. PETER. 1214

Wharf. Hhtp chandlers and naval store».

MARVIN ft CO., E. B.. 1262 Wharf. Ship
chandlers and" logger»' supplies. Tel. 
14 and 16.

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. E-. 618 Trounce Alley.
REMOVAL NOTICE - Arthur Iftbbe, a ho#

repairing, has removed to 667 Tates 
Bt.. between Broad and Government.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly
done, reasonably priced H. White. 
1811 Blanshard St., two doors from 
telephone office.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP. 636 View Ht.
P. We*t, prop. Also Shoe Shine Parlor.

SHORTHAND 4.
iiirSHORTHAND SCHOOU 1011 Otÿtëlï

ment Street. Shorthand. Typewriting. 
Bookkeeping thoroughly taught E. A 
..........................................ChoneCL ■tnilfl.-in.prlnrjpftj.

SPORTING GOODS
PICHON * I.ENFESTT. 6«7 Johrwjn

Praetleal |pin*mHhg. Tel. 1I82R.
PE DEN BROS., 1321 Government Htreei.

Bicycles and complete line of sporting 
goods. TeL «17.

PAI.I4ING TENNIS RACQUETS, Wil
low King cricket bats and all the best 
for the summer games. Give us a call 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co ’
1619 Broad Street.

SAVE MONEY by securing Vour bicycle
this month at Jhe old prfoêe. Prices 
now, $35 and up; July 1, $46 and up.
Harris ft Smith, «I» Broad Street.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at s 
o'clock In K of P Hall. North Park Ft. 
Visiting m*mb»r scoedlallr tartted.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
McDlarmld. of Vancouver, Land Surve>*or. 
Intends to apply for permission to leas# 
th# following described lands: Com
mencing at a poet planted about 780 feet 
west of the 6. E. corner of See. 12. Town
ship 11. Renfrew District; thence north
erly and westerly 86 chains more or tara 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
aiid being composed of all that portion of , 
the 8. E. 1 of Sec. 12 covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McDlARMID,
Agent for Goodwin Gotherd Johnson.
Mar 7. 1917

E8QUIMALT TAXES.

Tax statement* have* been mailed to all 
persons whose name» appear on the 
Assessment.Roll) of the Township of 
Esquimau. Any person owning property 
In’ the above mentioned Township who 
has not received a statement should com
munient#'at once with the undersigned.

O H PUT .LEX
Treasurer ana Collector.

NOTICE
Estate of Hussey Burgh George Mac

artney, Lata of Chomainue, B. C*

All persons haring any claims against 
the Estate" of the late Hnasey Burarh 
George Macartney, who was killed In ad 
lion on or about the 26th day of June. 
1916, and whoa# will has been proved In 
the Supreme Court of British Columbia 
Victoria Itegtatry, are required to send 
particular* of their claims, duly verified, 
o the undersigned, on or before the 12th 

day of August, 1917, after which date th# 
administratrix will distribute th# as seta, 
"ivin, rtfMd oaly u> th# claim# oi which 

ie then haa notice. 7-
Dated this 12th day of June. 1917.

-CREASE ft CREASE.
Solicitors for Administratrix #• 

810 Central Building, Victoria, R r;.
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FURNISHED
1844 Orient Hoad (near bcaefi), 6

rooms ..........  $3'1
1*1* Kent St. 7 rnnnw, modem. K» 
1719 Ftanîev Are., 5 rooms ....$35 
r&Sl lièach Drive. • rooms .........$30
* ' Unfurnished

"Blrchwood," Cralgfl<»wer ltd., 10

1719 Maintain SI., .4 room* ........ $6
;'M Gorge Hd.. A- rtHmt» .. vv. #21 
■1ÎW tmè ,Ave,„ 5 tourna... ... $j.» 
1041 Bui wH Ay*., 5 rooms. .$32.5»,

1015. Bank 81., 7 rooms ..................$1.1
462 Qialton St.. 2 rooms.............. $:,
1081 View 8t., 5 rooms ...........$12.30
942 Collinaon 8t., 6 moms ............ $12

, RV>5 Yates Ft.. 6 rooms ................$15
1?4 Linden Av*.. 10 rooms ....... .12$
884 Flemmlnr Bt., 8 rooms ......... $*
••Hnrrow Cottage." Clovcrdal*

Ave.. 4 rooms ......... ...T............. 8*
**98 Inverness St . 4 ronm<.........$7 IW
**» Toronto Ft.. 5 rooms ........ -til
i«.1 Fowl Pav Rd . 5 rooms ,...W
1646 Dallas Pd.. 8 rooms ............ $18
TW Tnx-nrness Ft.. 4 rooms .............$8
714 Fdward. cor. Mary. 8 rooms 110 
1<W Mofr Ft. 7 rooms .a.........$15
1015 Flscard Ft.. 8 rooms ............. $12
!57 C<K>k St.. 11 rooms .................. $20
30J13 Crescent ltd.. „f rooms ......$5
•4R0 Oak Pay Ave.. $ roomed eot-
tse- ...........    $15

NE2 Bwon SL i rooms, modern. $12 
••Arn.adale, 241 Niagara 8t.. 1Î

rooms ................................  $20
"*8 Roderick St 4 rooms .............$S

2376 Lee Aye., 6 rooms .....
121$ Quadra St., 6 rooms ....
2310 Ounlevy 8t.. 2 rooms ...
•S laurel Si.. * rooms 
2042 Byron Ft., $ rooms .....
7R$ Cave St., $ rooms ...... ..
748 Pembroke St., 10 rooms 
521 HilisTde AVe . SToomi^T
1~s« Alh-rt St., 3 rnorrçs .......
1019 Bank St.. 7 r«mnis .....
1054 Queen s Ayr., 13 rooms .
$115 Doits* St., $ ro-«in<
1WS Lee Ave.. « rooms ...... J.

P<*srh Drive, 8 rooms ....... ...........$29
18RÎ N. Hampshire Rdr. 7 rooms..$U
U62 Fort St.. 8 rooms ................... $*
721 D'scovery St.. 8 rooms .........$1'*
1472 Fort St., S rooms ....................81$
$99 Superior Ft., 7 rooms .............$10
1722 Pay St . S rooms ................$10 W
1863 Purdeft Ave. 5 rooms .........$11

STORES AND OFFICES
1$07 Rroad St., store ...................$25
746 Yates St., store ...................$20
inr,? Fort Ft . large g .ira y .........$Fo
$81 Cook, yitore and dwelling ....$20 
720 Tales Ft.. ttxTl7 ft.
Carape. rear of residence ............$^
115 Moss Ft., store and fixture*..|15 
Offices, Brown Bloek. 
k ACRÈAGE
Cor. BwmsWe- and Granville Ft . 

12 -acres, cottage and bents ..$15
MOTEL

Pits Hotel. 100 rooms, bar. dining
and- kite!irn.

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
insurance Written. Money to Loan.

DUNFORD’S SPECIALS
Beechwo<d home, comfortable, 

convenient, .beautiful; two fire- 
piocee, him:Vo*., laundry fruit.,
room; excellent healthful location. 
Will trade equity for vacant lota, 
investigate now. ,
DUNi-ORD S. 211 Vnlon Bank Bldg.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to be 
called for?

45. 101. 164. 235. 247. 263. 264. 294. $08. 
'TO; -T457 354; 561. 700, !S55. IWITTITL 

7305, 8479, 83X>, 8«33. - —-, •

- TUOLAlfc 10 CLASSIFY
Id* 9GONISMS —“Never condemn a man s 
"/mdlsb itcJioiiH until you arç wise to his 
game.” lMggoii Printing Co.. 7"6 Yates 
8lrt-et. Printing of the letter kind. It 
evsts nu i.iufe titan the work of the 
amateur. ______________'_________ ___ J’6

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you can 
get a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for 25c? Try It once and you will 
keep on trying it. Tablesrbr ladle*.

LAWN MOWEHP sharpened, collected, 
delivered $1; year's guarantee Dand- 
rldge. machinist. Phone 3394Y. 479.

WANTED—Men with cast-off clothing 
$ — y, pji, ne or call 704 Yat*-s. Jy5 

ALL VWrtfiKH *0f h4»us*lnihl" fuil.itlire 
obtainable at Ferris». 1419 Douglas. jy7

Mr, li. G. WcIIh mem ion* a curious 
thing in ills new book. "God the In-- 
visible King.**'"' It happen**, he tells us, 
that he,‘carries on a correspondence 
-with scrcmi lunattcirdn asylums. As a 
well-known writer, ns a "name,” he is 
naturally accessible to unknown cor
respondents, but one would scarcely 
have looked for them in asylum*. Some 
lePers, Mr. Wells mentions, manifest a 
hopeless disorder. Others are the ex- 
Itresshiii <-f minds overlain liy a web of 
fan las'.. TTOrilr. Wells keep those 
letters, and is he going to tttake a book 
of them some day?—London Chronicle.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
OVlî very good driving buggies. 
Phene ITT*----- ------------------- —

Fen is. 
- "JIT

;WANY84k-db4isMe wu h# woman
lake small buy .out fine afternoons a 
week. Apply by knter, 1VV6 84. Ann 
Ftreel. j»»

FIRST- HAPT18T CHL*ItVH—Horning 
scrvicfs, 11 odock. Rev. H. EL Esta- 
brook, of Funimerland; evening, 7.3n 
Lev. Thos. liuliershon, of Duuglai 
Slrefl Baptist «'hurch. )16

•'. -I UÎT Tw • oi three large, furnished, 
housekeeping rooms. $10. 1415 Fern-
wihhI l>uad. J22

APPLY To HI It DICK BID iTHEHS * 
BRETT. LT1)., for furnished suites and 
houses. 623 Full-Street. Telephone 132 

______________ __ ________________ ___ j I $
320 At'llKS, Sark., dear title-. t«i e 

change for clear title house, l-kigle»
517 Say ward Block. Jt»

ORDER L'HEMAINVF AVOOD
days previously. Phone 1879.

thJ18

HOVSE» BLTLT, boues repairing done, 
or any Uin<} of curpenter work. 143 
Vates Street. Phone HUB, J* »

DAN< "E ir St John’s Halt, Saturdnv
JK

ern convenience 
1154 King's ltd. I hone 47901*. J16

FDR RENT-■■t-r.wjfied cottag*.
ern cuevenlencflT Rent $100. Apply

tXIHDOVA BAY RETVItN—Adtos
leave Yates and Bi«»aii. Saturday. 14.». 
5.05; Sunday, 10, 1.15. IR. Si»ecwl 

J16
.piXt-K in St John's Hall. Saturday

pV>R SA 1.Ê—A n umher of Plymouth 
Kocka un<! ttho<tc ieiami Red*.
I1UB. }16

- UANCK : in 
evening.

st. John’s Hall, Saturday
--------  Jtr

A tiARDEN PARTY and Uatilfi.r will be 
heW in th* grounds of Miss <*arr 20, 
Government St., by the <ilrls Auxiliary 
,.f the Reformetl Episcopal t hurvh »n
Saturday alhFrnoon. 16th ___ J1**

pity MART 736 K. vt 'Wic t. Buy your 
second-hand furniture, carpets, etc., 
here. You are assured of honest value. 
«iiHHls of. all kinds bought and ex- 
elm nged. Phone 1433. Jl$

GIRL wanted for small Temi»vrante Hotel. 
$25 month and extras. "The .t’halet."
IHen Bay.____________________________ J19

Strike "fur a short, peaceful holiday.
<kH.d fjixul, chatming scenery and warm 
bathing. "The Chalet." l>eep Buy. Two 
-mile*' interesting walk from t\ N, IL. 
Patricia Bay. Apply early for summer 
ramp location. J2-

BOY seen takTng a luiby's sulky from 1025 
Johnson Street last week-end. kindly 
return same to save further trouble. Jl9

FOR SALE Fteel life boni, 14 feet, water
tight compartments. Box 434. Time a

BOY H'ASTKh for herding cows.
gj*l.F. K. Whiffen. Marigti

<Lu den Aty.
J22

WANTED—Te~ buy, large , second-kind 
refrigerator for store; must l»e cheap. 
W-gite. or ahoM to A. I). Hurdle A *'<>■■
Mctchosln P .t>. _______

WAXÏFP—Single.' refined educated man 
inf roümï e.fUfrrry *tnr* imd FnY 

Office; twenty dollars h month and gtesl 
b-.;.ne he one nf family; might per more 
If veil suited, would pay more when 
rendition* warrpnt: ho one. phytrtcnlly 
fit. of military age. need spply Apply 
by phoh* or letter fo À. D. Herd le A 
Co.. Metchofln P. O.

i'HK 8MAU I? j6KT L*au Lke.titttgeusre.tiL- 
tertalnirig at the Elks" smokec to-iôgbt
at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J16

SMALL FARM at Sisike td exchangt; tor 
160 acies Hawk. Eagle» St Co.. 517 
Havward Block. j!9

là .Ati. KS, walerkonl, near' Ostkivs
Bay. nearly all rxltlvated, $1,550. 
Eagles'* I’u...517 Saytvard Pl< < k. fl9 

WANTED Experienced automobile re- 
iwtrmrn. None other neeti apply. 1‘llni- 
ley's Garage, Jeihnson Htreetv jl6

FDR IMMEDIATE I>ELIVERY—1917 flve- 
1 assvnger Ihxlge autoniohlle, com|»Iete 
with bumper, non-skid tire* front and 
rear. *.xtrit «pare tire and tube. This 
ciir Is brand n-w. having Just left th^ 
warehouse. Plimiey's Garage, Johnson
Hired.      J19

-
,i r. . lertitining ai the Elks' unukei

-

i-«i\ 1' WALK fhfcstreet car siriki docs 
m»t-emWr-rass the » ÙU#r of one, uN^oor:, 
hlcyc’cs. (in time for work, meals xr 
pleasure, tlie same as usual. Come ;nh 
and iet us liave a chat over your needs, 
our 22 yean*" experience Is at your ser
vice In considering a new whee!. a sec
ond-hand one, or your ohl one mended. 
We hare several second-hand ladles' 
and gen;s maebbtee. Your old cycle 
token In par; pa\ment on a new one. 
Term lament* arranged to suit you. 
PUmley s <’yrte RtorP, 611 View St. JH 

LADIES’ nm«-?Hlh,red soil*. fancy
silk gowns. $5 upwards. Re-modelling, 
satisfaction g'lnranteed, 1192 Fort. Jyl7 

HOUSEKEEPING JKmiMS, khs range, 
every convenience. Phone 3392ft. 1192

l Fort.  j22
,G!KL. 16. wlsiits tu learn high-clan* mii- 

iinery, wage* mu object to vomincnce 
Box 425, Times Office. J19

WANTED—IHnlng room furniture and 
carpets; will pay cash for furniture of 
five rikitn.-. K. H. .1 Mason, Hillside and 
Quads*. Phone 31761» J»9

A NVMBEIt of the finest U«cal artistes 
are entertaining at the Elks' smoker to
night at K.3U. ^ j 16

Full SaLk or exchange, 7-passenger mo^ 
tor car. new lire*, first-class condition. 
Coat 14.600 Easy terms. Further In
formation at 611 'Union Bank Building.

' . Jl«

STRIKE PHY BEY 
ONE DOLUR PER DAY

Company’s Attitude Firm; 
Men Will Leave City in Pref- 

•— erente to Submission ’~-
FULL JITNEY SERVICE 

* RAPIDLY ORGANIZING

The cars are still resting in the barns. 
The company offers nu statement any 
more hopeful than that published in 
Tiie Times yesterday. The men are 

ire determined than ever that they 
will not give way. This Is-the third 
day of the street railway strike in 
Victoria, and llte seriousness of the 
situation is now being borne in upon 
"tiro public. The people ai'e hoping for 
some mentis of solution at an early 
date, for the imonvenirnre and «M*- 
comfort Is real and not Imagined, In 
the meantime there- is a scramble to 
hoard the hard worked and heavily 
loadciL Jltuey s in an endeavor to make 
the joui W X I" and . in-rn the <l£y in 
somewhere near the Visual tlmc aild 
without the tiring walk.

Company's Clear Statement.
"The stthathm ns pointed" out by Mr. 

Kidd to the peopli “( Vancouver la ap 
pllrnldt t" Victoria," said Mr. Ooward 
to The Times this* morning. He liad 
nothing to add to that statement, ex 
cept to emphasize the fact tlint the 
action of the lompany Ims hren dr 
tCrmined purely by the ettoiu»niic 
ptrts of’ the case, ——

Manager Goivard declares that it Is 
obvious the company could not in 
erbasn their expenses :to the tune 
$8<hi.<m0 yn?r anm'ini, which is what the 
m»Al are asking- f»ir. The off< r <-f the 
bonus represented the limit of the com 
parry's ability to metd the nvn. 'Mr. 
Kidd had "'lightly observed that lire 
company had been operating the whole 
transportation system at a loss, and 
that It was-impossible fur expenditure 
to he increased Indefinitely.

"Where Is tl)e monêÿlo i-bme from 
Mr. Kidd h:1 .
company 1« romrnvd b-vally n-. at 
tempt has been made on their pan 
negotiate for a settlement, nefibèr Has
any attempt^ bi’eii made t«y resume the

lérday, whither he jmmieyed to get 
some organization poiitttVs. but there 
existed only "jitney" chaos. Victoria, 
he says, Is much better organized and 
giving the public better, although of 
course inadequate, servie^.

In tih days* time,_ should the im
passe between employer and employee 
nut have been circumvented, he states 
there will be a regular scheduled ser
vice in full awing.

"There seems tu be a. feeling." said 
Mr. Warren, "that the Status etli<»

Asked to
pany and the street railway men.

any views among the auto operator» 
are expressed aldng these Ufies."

While 4hero hâve been big. load*. Nfr.
Warren aava jitney men- wYe
not allowing riding on the running 
hoards, and are generally doing their 
beet lo be of service to thf public w;ith 
safety and in keeping to the law. *

Reeve Coles informed The Times 
this morning that the embargo govern
ing the opérât ion of Jitneys in the 
roumcipaiity of Esquimau had been 
removed for the duFâïibii of the" strike.

ALDERMAN SARGENT 
WOULD MARSHAL ALL 

ENERGIES FOR WAR

Pass Comprehensive
Resolution

WANTED Knmil launch, rowboat. ca*h
- Uijm cmiH m’ai».» .ir..! ur-

gans. . Ferris. Phone. I>79. Jib
-«.unil c«,untrv store imd Fn** Fi l'-LlS, 1419 laïugla». Plume* ISIJ. w111 

• - • nrremr* auction or value previous to
11*

__________ ___________________________S19
“TDWTVO to the car service Laving been 

Withdrawn, the Victoria flub. t*.imp- 
bell Building, will < |H-n their dining 
room for Jhe convenience of the puhlb
«•n^and after Monday, June 19.^ __ |19

KDIlNIHHRD HAT i moths. Queen’s 
Avenue. $14 per month. Daltiy k 
w.n. Hô Fort. J If

SAVE BOAT, wafer, rime and money by 
calling up. the k>on«>my Wet Wash 
LAtindry, L'612 Bridge Street. Phong 
3.739 Jl<t

FRl'IT KAN"GAL ronvenh ni to cTtv, fihr 
< eemdlthm, full b-arlng. goo-l house, etc 

iL-’f.u p#-r arj-e, ferme. Apply "Orvluird."
J19

BOGGY KNi>flTirfT lost on W>dnew.lny. 
betwern G«.ird<m Head and tüedar Mill 

« Boa» 1. Reward. Fetheretun, "Mount
. Toim). r »*>.  jTy
\VI1.L1XG. < ii pa Me girl, lo go to Gordo VS 

Bay it* mother's help for luminH' 
pt»*,ne 171S2. or Box 419, ■yime*. Jl<

FUli RENT-- iAirge. furnished, front
n«om, suitable for two. (entrai, gitrngc 
HT wanted. Phone 265ÎY. _ JI9

E*<iR RENT Fully furnished, modern. 5- 
r-N«m Stogakrw. Tor periiMl 6 m-uill'e.
<i . ! . i,«. rMwrsa. Mi."w 3fm*

JÔE BAYLEY AN U AL DAViE«-'ari
"fighting at the Elks* smoker to-night at 
$ 30. J1«■A”

arrange

AT FERRIS S FVRNITl’RÉ ST< UtE. 
1439 !>>tig!as, Phone 1879 Mahogfuiy 
Victor Victrola, diners, desk, dressing 
table». . j ik

lfi ’il W) OAK extension-table and china 
enblnet. golden «eût l*tHlet* and dtjger*. 
from $1»; also white enamelled dressers 
Feirls Hmiw 1879. - Jig

CABIN FT 8Î NGElfSEWlNG M’Xv'ÏÎ IN if 
s»*t of 9 inlseion oak diners, large stock 
of bed spring;' and mattresses, cheap, 
Ferris. Phone 187»." j|*

DIED.
BAKER The denm occurred at <*amp 

Borden n<«r Toronto", .lune il, of C’pl. 
H. A Baker, n reslden^of this rifx. 
Who lift here letehfïy villi a drnfi 
from, tlie MecEi«nlc*l Trimspqrt. The

the new* of his denth-« conies’ ■ as u 
grr nf shock to hie rein fives and many 

- friend*. He uus afsu a member -of 
f’oort Victoria. A O. F. He leaves fo 
mourn ills loss a. widow, Mrs. Violet 
Baker. »rol one son. of 1708 Bank 
FtTeTr,TtetriTtRT7tfnriTPramtifif,iTi>T. 
rapt and Mrs. A. Baker, of Albion, 
B <*. ami also three sisters and one 
brother, of the f.itne plaee.

A miiltary funeral will be held from-the 
Sands Funeral Parlora, Monday, June 18, 
nt 2.30 p. m. Interment Roes Bay Ceme
tery.
WILLIAMS -On the 16th Inst.; :«l St. 

Joseph's Hospital, Hannah, relict of 
the Ule Janus WlUlams, of 7^6 Ad-, 
in 11 fil s I!*-ad, a . native of Cork, lie-

Due nothe of th* "funvyil'uiill Le given..

or More Determined Thran Ever.
Wii’-n The Times representative saw 

President N«*ek this morning it was 
made perfectly dear that the deter 
initiation of the men since the strlk- 
was called .in the early hours of Thurs
day morning hud increased rather 
Ilian othei wlstvThlM is no small un 
dertaklng for TîTe itt-n. I’p till the 
time-of going to press there had lieen 
no definite Infornualon from the. Inter- 
hattcmsl - ITesfrb-tH to ikthiit regard 
ing the qd« stloll of strike pay. ,

That the support of thé Intern^iîTonkl 
Vnlon woukl lie forthcoming If not 
doubted, although Presldeul Nmk ik 
riaied that Pn xident. W. D. Mahon, 
t he chief • xecuhve "Ofll< «-r of the Inter
national, liad advised the h» al uiiions 
against declaring a strike. According 
to regulation prisf^dure the result of 
any -trike l»ali..t must immediately 
< «•mmunieatetl to lie.ulquarivrs and 
lustru«tk>ns availed from the presi
dent. Info*matlon In this case that tho 
men would down tools accompanied 
the r suit of the vote;

n* t Led in AfHBuci
'AW de*4re-H to In- onderslowl, de

spite the usual popular belief tliat we 
are being led by American labor agi- 
Fa 1^) rs ,* that ou r plocédilTET» tictuatiHl 
srdely by motixes of n»s-es*ity. We b«?- 
bevw our ease l* just," <«»mina4Ml Mr. 
Nock, "and knowing that we aie de
termined to see the thing through to a

Asked aF to when strike pay .would 
commence, Mr. Nock staled that all 
such money must come at the direo
tion of__the International executlye
and would he doled out to the nu n at 
the rate of One dollar a day after the 
second week of the strike. The first 
week is not paid for at all.

Ah an indication of the strength of 
the. International and the possibilities 
of It being able fo stand a king strain, 
he declared that a process of ns 
ment could lie Instituted with a very 
large mvniliershlp' a» and wlien occa
sion demanded.

IS <'hi«,igo Hone there were more 
street railvvaymen than in the whole 
Dominion of Canada Other cities in 
the States had membership in com- 
perisoe. So you‘sec we ilgy some
thing behind us.’* added Mr. Nock.

Change <'ailing or' Leave City.
U Wsrorthece any men shewing an in
clination -4i»—give way, suggested the 
newspaperman. On yie vogjraiy^ Mr. 
Nock deelared that rather than go 
back to the old scale of pay many of 
the men bad firmly resolved to seek 
other means of employment,- or Jeave 
the district altogether. The question 
•f giving- way,.lui. haul, waa not thought, 

of. There was complete harmony with 
all ranks.

Jitney Organization.
Jitney men are making hay while 

the sun shines. According to George 
1. Warren, soc$ét»fy of the Victoria 
Jitney Association, tbéfre are to-day 
one. hundred Jitneys operating nine 
rouies. Hy Wednesday next he ex
ited* that number Lo lie augmented by 
svipe thlirty or fortr ttwre.- Beacon 
lllfl, Fowl May, Cloverdale, Gorge, 
Esquimau, City Li mils, Fairfield, Hill
side, Willows and Oak Hay routes are 
a heady taken rare of, while Biirmslde 
a«4 -Outer Wharf «ÜHto previdrd with 
a regular service on Monday.

Fairfield and the. Willow’s have a 
three-minute service and Oak Hay six- 
mimite.. AH fares with the exception 
"f uak Bey, Paw! 'Bay and Ejmulmrtf 
ate fixed at five cents. The three ex
ceptions are running at ten cents, t.h« 
reason for that being had mads and 
longdistance. .* .

The Final Issue.

tiuii becomes of incrcttsing importance. 
The aica being within the territory of 
the K«quimult Waterworks Company, 
the city will not dérive any n yeilhe in 
this regard from developments, bul fïie 
lire protection Is of great importance 
with all the buildings, hitherto erect 
ed, or J'l lN- vrec-te,d, lieing of a tom 
porary chara< ter and in -breachrof the 
"Hiiilding Hy-law. Special permits 
w«r.r,<L.J#$sut4^..-fur the Camcruu-Gu*va 
Company and for the Dominioii Gov
ernment whaif bulldingn, and Plans of 
a cnr*eH|winding clinracter are lkdng- 
Hled for the Foundation Company.

Tiie area is served at present by an 
eight-inch main from Esquimau Road 
While a number of hydrants, of whi 
some are In place, and six are to be 
installed in the new yards, appears 
to lie too great a strain on tfn eight 
inch main. It has been arranged in 
case of tire to o|terate two fire engines 
from the Government wharf, using 
harbor water, so that the detainment 
would have a chance tq_ eppe with 
serious outbreak. The Fire Chief Is 
also aiuwufr u» #*•** a- guod- ruad into 
the premises, in order to bring in 
equipment In a hurry, but he i* •■•inii- 
dent jthat the inter^Mt* of the Board 
Itself will asKtire that Uenidcialum, as 

K<hmI nsad is-ewentiai lo handling 
of material to the shipyards.

The unforliihute delay in oi>enlng 
Johnson Street through from Victoria 
West is now apparent to everyone 
for even if the bridge scheme has to 
wait for some years, a good roa^l into 
the iivluatflal sites would be invalu 
aide now Had tlieie not l>een the de» 
lay alxfiit the height of the grada 
l-y this tiinr the road would hgye i n 
tarried- tn the extent where It could 

h» «»f s«um* prftctiual weevice A* ihw- 
rtt the m'ction constructed Is in 

Jfeas for traffic, there tiring no outlet.

FIRE PROTECTION 
ON INDIAN RESERVE

Industrial Development Brings 
Up Question; Provision 

for Contihgencies

Among the matters which will l»e 
before the City Counvil on MmUlay 
evening will be a report from the 
Fire Chief and Htiljding Inspector with 
regent rn the tmitriingF .on the Indian 
Heserve for tlie Imperial Munition*

With the Increase of Industries on 
the rtservf the question of-tire protgc

UNIVERSITY TEAM WINS
Defeat 3rd Troup, Victoria Boy Scouts 

in Junior Cricket Match This 
Morning.

The Junior cricket match, played 
this morning on the Mount Tolmfe 
campus between tlie Vnlversity School 
and the 3rd Troup of Victoria Boy 
Kcont* resulted In a most decisive Win 
for the former team. The craft of the 
lever scout was of no avail before 

the ttmdalight of the trie#! player*» on 
the school line-up, who collected the 
total of 121 TORS to their opponents* 
34. Lennle (1) of the Winners made 
the very creditable showing of 31 while 
second place was taken by Heggle (1) 

1th 18. F. Wootton gtfth if maM high 
man for the losers.

FnlVendty School.
l,rnnle II.. b lllncks ...................................  11
Peers, c Wnntton. b Hincks .......... 9
Wtnman. c Hlarklock. b Smith............... . n
I^tinle !.. not out .................................. 31
Shore, h Smith .............................................. 1
Helmrkeh. e Wooflnn. h Hindi*........... 7
Minn, e Htycks, b Smith 21

gat. h Mlarklndc . . ..................... 1
Fraser, b Blucklock ........................  y
Ph*k**r«t,. c W iHilluo, Jr., b lliueks .... 6
lleggte I., not out . .......................... II

Extras................. . .........................7.,A -H

Total ......................     124
MBoy Scours

lllackkM*. c imore, b Peers".................. !
Wootlon. h Peers . ................. u

IMuglas. li peers .......................................... o
TYtmlton li Peers ......................... *......... |4

C. l^inK»’. st l.rrmte II . I. Slime ........... J
1*. Hincks, .b Shore .................................... «>

. Smith, not out ................................. ...... 13

. Campliel!, c and b Peers ................... i

. *Wnot ton. h^ Peers ................................... n
Itust. b Shore ....................... .. ... ......... a

i. Dickson, b Peers ................................... 2

Third V. B. S. bowlers illnek*. 4 wick
ets. 38 runs; Smith. 3 wickets. 49 runs; 
Blacklock. 2 wickets. 28 runs.

University School bowlers snore, 3 
wickets. 21 runs; peers, 7 wickets. 13 runs.

Cntll the "Hooth Strati" was sold at 
lbittlck’s. In 1911, the record price at 
any British gurHnn was <>7f>, paid in 
1909 for the "Avory Strad." Tlie Booth 
instrument took the record up to £1.- 
660, at which it vtood when Lady 
W«rnhir. topped it by another £1,000 

1915. Kubelik, the violinist, how
ever, is credited with having given 
£ 10.000 for the "Haddock Strad," pri
vately sold In 1910,' wM< h found Its 
way to England from Erusscls In the 
>ear of Waterloo, and had only been 
played in pûblic twice in the, inierven- 

Mr. Warren was in Vancouver yea. | fug | London Chronicle,

Alderman Sargent has given notice 
of the following resolution to la- Intro
duced in the City Council on Monday;

"Resolved, that this Council of the» 
Capital <*tty of British Columbia views 
with satisfaction the introduction in 
the Canadian Parliament by..the-Frim.i; 
.Minister of a measure for the selective 
conscription of the man power of the

"Resolved, further, that Canada’s 
prime interest in the coalition of de- 
mdenudes now wrestling with the stu
pendous energies of despotic aggres
sion demand* £or*tet fulness of party 
pohti. v, political bi< k.Tings,. and per
sonal, betterment in the formation of a 

-National Government composed of the 
biggrst and brightest men from the 
Atlantic to the “Pacific regardless of 
party, men imbued with ilic necessity 
for marshalling eve;ry energy in one 
etilfipTehr-nstv r win- the-war-and-have. 
it-over <ampaign. Government w-ith a 
policy embDicing, no' only selective 
"conscTtpitort ' cr men Tint ifRo uf ns- 
tura! renoarees" gnd wealth, the first 
draft of whieh might be from accumu
lations of war proilts, a policy that 
will spe«*d up production arid curb th 
<-ost of living, control, transportation, 
and so mvantze every effort that while 
measuring,out a fair deal to those at 
home w ill, energize our men at the 
front with the knowledge that every 
thing possible Is h»ing dqne in order 
that their exertions shall culminate In 
a speedy victory, and the establish 
ment of "Pence and.good will among

"And further, that a copy of this 
resMutton he telegraphed to Sir 
Rober; Rordeji, B.r Wilfrid laurier 
and U. H. Barnard, M. IV

DR. ERNEST HALL IS 
IN HELD, HE SAYS

Former Independent Supporter 
of Premier is Now Out 

Against Him

Apiuirenily relying on" the support of 
the remnant of the Bowser party left 
after the debacle «>f September 14-last. 
Dr. Ernest A. Hrill announces to-day 
that he will be n candidate nt the by
elect fen next week, made necessary by 
the acceptance of office by Hon. John 
Hart.

His platform, a* he announces It, is 
hardly a provincial one in any sense, 
•is most of its plank* refer to federal 
matters. U« re it is, a* he., stales it:

Independence—A nonr*partisan % u-w 
of all publie questb>ii*.

"Canada uitited and firm.
"A strong sentiment of loyalty to 

the Mot her < *ountry.
"The pTririn g of nTl triTr^ reeoiirce.* artd 

.U emnuWt*û " • alih ai um i \.. * ui 
the country. - —

A Pn vlnclal a* w< li as a Federal 
Wuirtlie-War policy. , and arferpraTe 
provision for the rHurmxl soldier."

i»r. u.,ii wo» on twiiponiini <-r'o.ii 
date at the general e1ect$07W, rind ninde 

s»‘_crtt of the tact that he was a 
supporter of Mr. Brewster in the event 
of the Liber») lender's being placed in 
pover. lie and his supporters.argued 
that one of the f<fur nominees of the 
Liberal <onv»'nti<>n should bo dropped 
and a vole for Dr. Hall be given ns the 
fourth. Now he is out in opposition to 
tlie lender and Government .which he 
tvai 14 Nat • Mipj-.rt. ,1 if « i. vr, <1.

It has been qppaicnt for the past 
d» y or HFô" fhif elements in the Row - 
s» r iiarty, not with any hope of a» op- 
iHislUon candidate winning the seat but 
solely with the object of trying to cre
ate an impression unfavorable to tjie 
Government, have 'been endeavoring to 
Induce someone to oppose Hon. Mr. 
Hurt The Victoria Conservative Asso
cia tion is against any opposition at 
this finie but some Of the element 
mentioned lias been promising Dr. Hall 
the support of the regular opposition If 

f‘ would come out.
Thfit Dr. Hall has not got the sup

port of the- commute* which wa* he. 
hind him nt the general eTeetbm -te- 
pt-un from the fart that at a meeting 

f its membeX hne-half of therfi were 
sin»ngl> opiKtsed to hi* running on the 
piesent oernsion. Rome of the most 
faithful and influential of them have 
•irljtl to eoiivlnçe him th*t it In highly 
Improper , for him . to contest the re 
election of a minister who iw a member 
f a Government whlvh Is carrying out 

|Mjfc-|.'s which'he has be. n rhamiiion- 
ing In the past. There lajilso a gr. at 
deni of protest from ^sections of the 
Ii.pulntion whlçh the'opiiosing candi
date might expect support from at any 

ppoettinn to the |e-election of the first 
sevond minister the capital has had.

Tf Dr. Hall or any other candidate 
«►pp#.se« the re-election of the Minister 
nf Finance," said Hon. Mr HrtHTter 
this morning to The Time*, "he c»n 
only tie considered-as doing ro !n the 
dwtereets-of the O|rpoattt«7ff TeT Tiy 

Bowser. Opposition to my colleagu> 
run have but the one Interpretation— 
that of opposition to myself, the Gov
ernment which i lend, the policies 
which the Government stands for and 
its achievements in the six months It 
has been In. office*.

"In opposing the Government In the 
Int- rests of the opposition Dr. Hall is 
condoning all the .wrong-doing of the 
tat* Government and the many actions 
nrwhlrh he flomplahied at other time»,

EDISON rk-creahons

FOR JUNE
60404—Kamehamsha March...............................................Hawaiian Guitars

Waialae Medley ............ ................................  .Hawaiian Ureheatra

6042S—Peer Butterfly, Fex Tret 
Missouri Walt* . ;^:sTr. ^

............................ . Jarrda»' Rand
. ... Jaudas Society orchestra

60420—Keep Your Eye on the Girlie You Love.. v . Premier Quartette 
They're .Wearing 'Em Higher in Hawaii...-Premier Quartette 

M43&—I'd Be Happy Anywhere W^i You—Her Soldier Bey...
............................................... .. .Bettlna Bergere and George Ballard

You Said Something—Have • Heart...........
.............................................. Rachael Grant and Bïlfÿ Murray

80345— Saw Ye My Saviour............................................ Nevada Van der Veer
Shepherd Show Me Hew tp (so. . ....^..Nevada Van.d* r Veer.

Thés#* are only a few from this—one of our best-

ASK TO HEAR THEM
-

KENT'S EDISON STORE
(The Only Licensed Edison Dealers)

1004 Government Street.

Launch Service to Gorge Park
A frei|ueut service of launches from the Causeway BoaC House 

<l)cliinil the Post Office) to the Gorge Park is in operation.
A DELIGHTFUL TBIP ON THE WATER, AND THE PARK 

IB AN IDEAL PLACE THIS HOT WEATHER

Causeway Boat House, Phone 3445

What does he object to In the record 
of the present administration so far 
as it has "gone? He must be opposed 
to our attitude in regard lo tlie P. „G. 
E., lo the introduction of woman suf
frage, to the granting of «-qtial rights 
of guardianship to mothers over their 
children, to the authorizing of the ad- 
ptiou ,uf proportional representation

The death occurred to day •»! Kiwi- 
erivk WilllaaT Llboeil Han up. The. ♦!*•- 
eeaRe<i, who was 32 years of age, 
born in Durham, 'tnt-.^nd prior to' go- 

. tngtifroTh  ̂Her vive had b«'rn engaged
ny_mumciJa!»yg;-W,(j»«-flsriiaagtl»»-- mmimr.** Mtowr-Tir* and1 license hoards hy Yhe people, 

nd to all the other reforms that we 
Juive a « complished or hove In mind. 
No other interpretation can be pieced 
on his action now in opposing the man 
I have "selected as a coîtf-aguc to ad
minister the very important portfolio 
of finance.

“I have every confidence that the 
vummon-sense of the electors of*.Vic
toria will resent this action, and that 
if this or any olhtr .candidate enters 
the field he will be soundly defeated 
at the poll» on Friday next."

Hon. John Hart and other speakers 
will address a meeting In the Princess 
theatre «,n Wednesday evening next. 
Meanwhile- Uiere ..will be e -general 
meeting of the memliers of the Lliieral 
ward associations to-nlgbt In the Ar
cade Building rooms to make arrange
ments in the event of there being a 
polj. The splendid organization which 
had so much to do with the success of 
the last two contests here is stil! In
tact and the volunteer workers are 
again offering their services to elect 
Hon. John Hart. I

BOB STEELE ALWAYS 
WAS A GOOD SPORT

Got Hjs Early Training in Vic- 
-Tbria Prioc-to Breaking 

into" Le'aeues

A dK-patrh appearing on to-day’s 
sport page brings to hand the news 
that Robert William Steele, otherwise 
known as "Bob." has be.*n purchased 
from the Kt. - Louis Nationals by the 
Pittsburgh Club, and that be will re
port- at once lo the new management

As on athlete <if all-round ability 
and as a_ star basehAll player and 
riouthpaw pitcher "Bob;’ hardly needs 
to b*j introduce d\to Vktorlans who 
profess to he any tiling like systematic 
followers of the events that transpire 
in the realms of the «(porting world. 
To Insinuate to a Victoria sportsman 
that he does not know "Bob" Steele 
would bee the grossest of Insults and 
the* offender would piqst certainly b« 
'Halde to n penalty whkh-^might at
tain proportions of severity that would 
be astounding.

For some years, however, "Bob’s" 
activities have not been centring in 
the British Columbia capital, and for 
this rtapon it may be well to "recall 
some\of the work whteb he has done. 
During the first years that he resided 
In tlv- ■ it\- he waa a iinbtft fictive par
ticipant In all High School sports and 
excelled In many field meets that 
were held on occ isions of May 24 and 
other events. After leaving school his 
participation In sport did not, how
ever. cease, for he continued to be 
most active In amateur, baseball or
ganization which was thriving about 
that time. He played for the Beacon 
Hill'team and late!1 wheii his dev’e'op- 
menl and general ability^ begun Co be 
more fully recognized he wa* *iàrne<ï 
on the Victoria teahi of the North- 
u,. , ^-|| league. - ‘ -

As a pitcher he played for the local 
club for two years, and was finally 
advanced to the Rt.-Loul* team of the 
Nationals on the line-up of which 
learn be. has 'lieen serving for two 
Bear*. As a skater of marked ability 
he has also become prominent, and 
lust winter was appointed instructor 
at the Bt. UulïTt'c Rink. In the de
partments of basketball and boxing he 
is a keen athlete and never misses an

in the employ of Messrs. M.ior* * 
Whittington. He had been for several 
veurs a sergeunt hi the 5th Re^imept, 

G. A., and lately was on the staff, 
the #eal>le station, llanflefd. lie is 

survived by a widow and one child. 
The mother lives In Victoria. There 
are three sisters and four 4»r«Uh*;i*. 
The sisters are Mrs. 8. F Tolmfce nn«l 
Mrs. Sisman, of Victoria, and Mrs. II. 
W. lfarvey, of Enderby. The brothers 
are E. Hartao, of Enderby; Robert 
Harrap, of No. 5 Base Hospital, Ha
le-n lea , J. Harrapi of Viiloria, and 
Ralph Harrap, of Winnipeg.

The remains of the Uetc CpL ivker, 
whose death occurred at Camp ttiir- 
den on Monday, w ill reach the ciïy" 
to-morrow morning and will repose 
there until the funeral at th* Samis 
Funeral Parlors. The obsequies will 
take place at 2.30 on Monday after
noon from the undertaking parlor.», 
and will be with full military honors. 
The late CpL Baker was a member of 
No. 8 Fire Hall staff prior to enlisting 
for active service, and the firemen are 
coming out in foi'ce to attend the 
funeral services, which are to be con
ducted" by Rev. F. A. 1*. Chadwick. 
Mrs. Baker, the Widow of the dead sol
dier, fives -at - ■fi.ink Ktrret,—Her—
farther and mother tVeiiig Mr. ani l Mrs.
A. Mansoti. if.6.7 tiurcs Su..i,

The funeral of the lut. M;ou2c F*dna 
Ferguson, wlu'ise death i? • • «1 op
June 19 at her hem*. tMtiL liottgias 
Street, look place >ester«hxy nftenusni 
nt 2.3ft^o’clock from the Hands Fanera! 
•hapel. The service wns largely at

tended by re'atlves aii«l frlemlg, am! 
Hie numerous benutlful flowers t«stlt)vd 
to the high esteem in which tlie de
ceased was held. The hymns sùng were 
"Ntiin-r, My QodL i,, Thee," aid
"Jeans, Lever of My floul.*e Rev. A. H. 
Colwell offldated, and the patlbeèrers 
wore Meserg. A. Hunter, c. 11muer. F . 
McHugh, W J. Brooks, If. O. Bnnul.y 
and C. McKay.

opportunity of developing hi* taJeets Gould
to the very béat of his ability.1

The resignation of George J. Gould 
from the Texas PavifTc Railway marks 
the passing of a man who was once the 
Mggeat figure in the American railroad 
world. £Jould ia the eldest- son of the 
late Jay Gouhl. of railroad and bank- 
r.g fame, abid on. the death of hie 

father was given immense railroad 
holding* and the necessary finances to 
ma ntaln the system. Az a young man 
George Gould Was president, of ttte fol- 
.ow^ing railroads: Little Ro<’k èt Fort 
Sm.th. Manhattan Railway, Texas & 
Pacific Railway. Missouri Pacific, Bt.
Lov is Iron Mountain & Koathern 
Railway, and international & Groat 
Northern Railway, and was also chair- 
man of the board <■ f di: » « i ..f thfi 
Wabash and a- dirvetdr of marly a 
dozen other imi>o,rtaiu ralhoads and 
many financial and Industrial cofpor- 
atlons. Gould tried to run these rail
road systems fruin London and tilris, 
being far motx Interested fn y.ictirhfg, 
traveling and pleasure than h‘ ibe irk- 
M>me routine of rallroadiug. Between 
his misimlnagcmenL of the railroads 
und his Inability to work with his as
sociate» he soon came Into conflict 
with men like the late ;E. H. H anima n, 
who ousted him from the control of 
some of his most important railroad* 
and gradually brought about his 
downfall as a factor In thé, transporta-’ 
tion world. During the la^t few years 
Gould has resigned, or been forced to
• -x • i.....n i iiut it ut riiiBwi"' 'B
he once controlled* and hi* recent rcs-^ 
Ignalion from the Texas Pacific means 
that he Is out of every road in thé 
country with the exception of the 
Denver A Rio Grande. In on* or t 
smaller • oads his sons have sue 
ed him an the board, but It can tr.uh- 
fully be said that the great railroad 
system built up by the late Jay Gould 
has been lost to the Gould family.

—Montreal J< tTpnmé» "
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COAL

Great rare should he exercised in placing your winter’s 
coal order. People that know coal qualities arc placing their 
order with us for our famous WELLINGTON.

HALL & WALKER
ESTABLISHED 1*1

Distributors Canadien Collieries (Dunamuln. Ltd , Wellington Coala 
ItS* Government Ft ^ Phone 8*

The Royal Trust Company
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C. B. Gordon A, E. Holt Manager

> VICTORIA BRANCH
612 VIEW STREET, Rooms 206-7 Union Bank Budding 

A. Montlzambert, F. E. Winslow,
Chairman of Local Advisory Beard Acting Local Manager

BERLIN ON WILSON'S 
MESSAGE TO RUSSIA

What Junkers Think Disclosed 
by" Nord Deutsche Allege- 
- ^ meine Zeitung

Amsterdam, June 16. XVhat evi
dently m.t> be considered the official 
German view of President Wilson's 
note to the Russian Government is 
iniblUhed to-day by the semi-official
Nord I >e ut sc he Allegemeine Zeitung, of 
Berlin. i->«| telegraphed abroad by the 
official Herman news agency. It opens 
With a reference to the alleged changes 
which President Wilson's .attitude has 
passed through and says he has com
pletely abandoned his former assertion 
ly now declaring, that the United 
States entered the war to free the 
w.rftT from attacks 17? autocratic 
power.

k^kccrirdiiig to his own eurjy declara
tions *' the m*spaper continues, ‘the 
o*d> ground for war was the t-ndan - 

* Jféfmtr nt American »UippXa« by thc 
unlimifcd undersea hr>jjt campaign. 
Now when it to a question of winning 
the patronage of litieral Russia, this is 
absolutely inadequate; hence the big 
words that the United States went in
to the war to do away with the Ger
man autocracy. This is a contradic
tion of facts. and comes the more

strangely from President Wilson’s lips 
when It Is considered that in bringing 
About the declaration of war he exer-: 
clsed a degree of autocratic Jyower the 
like of which wfta hardly permitted to 
the late Kmperor of Russia."

Jr regard- to PrcNirlmt Wilson's hint 
that the war might serve to secure lib
eral Institu(unis in Gc-ronany itself, the 
newspaper says: ~ ; 77*'"~

"Mr. Wilson lias enough to do in 
combatting plutocracy in his own 
country and in taking care of the so
cial and political position of the Amer
ican worker. We reserve to ourselves 
the ordering of our own affairs."

Regarding the President’s accusa
tions about the weaving of a net of 
Intrigue aimed at the peace-and free
dom of the world, the newspa|»er says:

"In the course of the past year Mr. 
Wilson repeatedly declared that he 

desired to mediate for peace but could 
not dd 90 before hia re-electiou was 
assured.** y

RIOTS OCCURRED
IN A NUMBER OF 

TOWNS IN GERMANY
Amsterdam. June 16.—Rumors have 

reached Winnerswyk. near the Ger
man frontier of Holland, that grave 
riots broke out y-»terd.»y in sever.'I
German towns, says the Xiruwe Kot- 
tcrtlKHischc tfnura nf yi■

RUSSIAN REPORT.

Petrograd. June 16- Artillery fight
ing on tlie western front ami skir
mishing on. the Roumanian front are 
reported to-dsy Inr: the War t»ftire.

BERMAN MAJORITY 
SOCIALISTSJALK

The Peace Ideas of Those Who 
, Are al Stockholm at

-•Pr«»Wr,‘ ' —

LoBituo, -luee. IS: The Pfàre tmm 
onwiwed b# ike Csrnaii maJuHty So- 
cfallsts In the ihlçr<-nung<* of views 
now In proxies* in KtuciUiolm reached 
I.ond.m to-day, deriving special inter
est front the fact that a telegram set- 
4lag.IucUL.tft£gR, was passed by

.tfie German censor. In outlining their 
proposals th< German delegates pplat 

out that the principle of peace without 
annexation docs not Include friendly 
adjustments of Ironilers of one vl.ar- 
acter or another The delegation sug
gests various Hie««ures for assuring * 
permanent peu«‘“. Including the fofr-

Kstabllshment of an obligatory In- 
lenaaiional arbliratb.n court and a su
perior international JudU lal organ!* i-

PestricUon of armaments provide! 
.Apt in the peace agiet-.ijU nt It is p*-»- 
posed" each country should have a1 nn • 
tlonal army for pi*ff»_V * fun, pgâ Inst at
tack, but that iM perbui of training 
should be tixed internatitm-aHyr *>s well 
as the means ~and measures of war 
which may «be employed.

Tin* capture of merchantmen at sea 
and tlf arming of merchantmen to be 
forbidden.

Important channels and inter- 
ocenntr canals tn he placed under In
ternational control.

u-nitiabuml fee determined Inter
nationally, excluding food and -doth» 
lug stuffs from the contraband list.

Postal communications between com* 
bataints and neuiruls not to be Inter
rupted.

War not to be followed by commer
cial war.

Abolition of protectlve-duties.
Tlie open door policy for colonies.
Arrangement of international labor 

questions In accordance with the Inter
national trade* union programme.

Secret diplomacy "to be replaced by 
parliamentary «-«ntroL ——

ELIHU ROOT SPEAKS
TO RUSSIAN CABINET

Men From Britain 
In the States Must 

Join British Banks
New York, June 16.—All male Brit

ish subjects befcwesn thaw ages pf 1$ 
and 45. years now in the united States 
erg to bo compelled So join the. British 
color», it ’ was" made“tnôWh here to
day. British consuls and recruitii(fl 

agents throughout ..the country are 
compiling lists of these men, ' Briga* 
dior.: General•. W.. - A.- W*«6a.., 4» charge 
of; the recruiting, .has gone to Wash
ington to confer on methods to carry 

the plan through.

STOCK MARKET NARROW 
AND LITTLE CHANGE

Specialties Made Slight Gains 
During Trading at Newû. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..Ygi:k . . ..... -,

Petrôgrad, June 16.—-"The United 
States semis another message to Ruh- 
slit-thal we are going to fight and 
already have l»eguh to fight for your 
freedom equally with our own and we 
ask you to fight for our freedom 
equally with yours"." said Klihu Root, 
head of the American Mission to Rus
sia. in addressing the Council of Min
ister^ last night. ___

Mr. Reof hv bis jedhTtress laid sîresa 
on American disinterestedness in the 
war except so far as, conserving de
mocracy was concerned in Russia. He 
declared that the United rftate* sees 
“m» party, no riaas, buU^treat Russia 
ns h whole, one mighty striving, oh- 
ptrintr democracy/' —v

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA
Statement of Liabilities and Assets at 

30th April, 1917.
LIABILITIES

xyr,

1. To the Shareholders

Capital Stock paul in..........i........  ............................
Rest or Reserve Lund ...................................................... ................................................................
Dividends declared and unpaid ............................... ............... ................................ ..
Balançe of Profits as per Profit and Loss Account submitted herewith................

S. To the Public

Notes of the Rank in Circulation..................................................................... ...........................
, JJeposits not bearing interest..................... ................................... .................. *..................

Deposits bearing interest (including interest accrued to date of statement) ...
Balances due toother Banks in Canada................................................................... • •• • • •
Balances due to Banks and banking correspondents in the United Kingdom

and foreign countries................................ • ............................  ..........................................
Bills payable......................................................... ............................... ..........• •................................
Acceptances under letters of credit................................................ ............................................
Liabilities not included in the loregoing ................ ............................................................e

ASSETS
V

Current Coin .......................................... ............... ............. .................................... ..
Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves ................................. ........................... ....................

""Dominion Notes..........................................................................*........... ...............
otesof other Banks............ ...... ......................... .............................................

Cheques on other Banks.......................... ........................................................................................
Balance* due by other banks in Canada.... ............ ............... .................V.......................
Balances due by Banks ami banking correspondents in tlie United Kingdom.. 
Balances due by Banks and banking correspondents elsewliere than in Canacüf

and the United Kingdm t ..........................
Dominion an<l Provincial Government secnr(tics, not excectling market value. 
Railway ami other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks, not exceed mg market value 
Canadian Municipal securities, and British, Foreign and Colonial.public ^

securities, other than Cansdian ......................................................
Call Loans in Canada on Bonds. Debentures and Stocks............................... .............
Call Loans elsewhere than in Canada......... ............................................................. ..

6 7.000.000.00 
J 7,fK)0,(*M).00 

iTH.ao.'i.no 
421.JF2.90

614,599.057.00

0.1R3,468.00 
27,101,587.86 
65,000,484.42 

628.863.08

8,904.000.72

411.806.78

6121.LIO.558.82

Curreul Loans and DtocwnU-ia Canada (leas Rebate of interest)... - • • •
Current Loans and Discounts elsewhere than in Canada (less Rebate

of Interest)................................................................................................................. • • • •
Liabilities of c ustomers nnder letters of credit as per contra.......................... ..
Real Estate other than bank premises..................... ........................ ............... «..................
Overdue debts, estimated loss provided for ..........................................................................
Bank Premises, at not more than cost Its» amounts written off. ................... ..
Deposit with tlie Minister for the purposes of the Circulation Fund .
*' ‘ if ‘ ‘ ‘ * " '* I foreiOther Assets not included in the foregoing

$ 4.706.488.82 
3.590.U00.U0 
7,650.790.50 

7U.-1.367.00 
6,674,828.87 . 

2.635.33 
61,225.19

2,118,100.10
3.862.5U7I9
8,964,251.24

11,263,196 20 
4,627.863.57 
8,401.420.47

$53.041.624.88 
02,7K. 958.74

877,582 42 
411.806.78 
294,197.07 

« 149,039 68
4.611,400.28 

376,000.00 
125,949.02 

6121,130,668.81

1*

K. W. BLACKWELL,
Vtie-President.

D. C. MACAROW,
General Manager.

R. F. HBBDBN.
Managing Director.

Report ol the Auditor to the Shareholders of The Merchant» Bank of Canada
In accordance with the previsions of sub-Sectiooe 19 and » of Section M of the Bank Act, 1 report le the Shareholders

** *°*n!ave examined the shove Balance Sheet with the Books of Account sod other tecorisof thehtak at the Chief Ofltoe and 
with the Mgnod returns from the Branches and Agencies.

I have checked t1*----- *" —*-----**"---------------
books of the Bank- as________ _ __ __ _ _________
I have alee attended at some of the Arsnchcs during the year and 
my ettendaui-cs and found them lo agree with tjic entries in the Books of the

I have obtained all th« information and explanations I have required. In m; 
hare come under my notice have been within the powers of the Bank, snd the above 
exhibit a true and correct view of the state of the Bank's affairs according to Ihp *" 
given tome, and as shown by the books of the Bank.

VIVIAN HARCOUET.
|0< Detoitle. Plendcr. QrlBthe A Co ).

Montreal, list May, IM7. Am

the ca-h and verlflM the securities of the Bank at the Chief Ofltoe against thy entrlee In regard thereto Inihe 
e on SOth April. 1917. and at a different time during tlie year and round them to afyee^ with such entries, st some i>f the Branches during the year and checked the cash and verified the Bsoumsss held at the lûtes of

* Ma - with regard thereto. -
y oplntoo, the tranesetk*» ol the Bank which 
re Balance Sheet Is properly drawn up *> as to 
, beet U mf Information and the èx plana twos

TRYING TO DENY 
SUBMARINE SUNK

Germans Asked to Believe 
Kroonland Did Not Sink 

U Boat

Aiu:>l vixLun. June 16. Att clt'.t ml 
stalciiMMit Issued in Herlln says tliv 
HqbniHnne Nimk by the KriX'iil.iivd 
could not hare beer. German, as all the 
German Hubmarlne* wltjch être off Tbs 
Irish cast .on May If, have returned

on tlie irriral of the American liner 
.Ktounluiid at an American JS»rt ,,n 
Thursday It wa* made known piat The 
liner h;vl rammed and sunk h huI>- 
m irinc slioittx aft, r two f»f the muh r- 
sra Ixint*' had attacked lier, one from
each ride. • ------^

American Ship Damaged.
Elizabeth. N. J.. June 16. -The Amer

ican foxir-manted whooner Anna R. 
Kodritler wa* fired ui*»n and damn gel 
l>> a Teuton Huhmarmc off Gibraltar 
yesterday.

DEMOCRATIC SPIRIT 
GAINS GROUND FAST 

IN LAND OF HOLLAND
Thé-iîlaffne. June 16 —tIic democratic, 

spirit N fast gaining in Holland. The 
provincial state councils proceeded on 
Thufaduy V» elect the flr»t chamber 
and to-day SO1 electrical diatrlct* arc 
c)u>oKing I heir representatives in the 
second chamber The greet question 
will then be the revising of the consti
tution. and if it is confirmed Holland 
will have universal suffrage, propor
tional representation and obligatory 
voting, with a prospect of .«rnffrign for 
Wthomf •YtiiO " Hitt*- for t4ee- wwuft of 
The constitution are to be definitely put 
through.

LULU ISLAND BRANCH
OF B. C. E. R. TIED UP

(By- Ruvdéefc Bo»* A Hrsit. Ltjl-i 
New York. -June t» -At the «opening

•«v .w .<*a,npK*s- jwfctsajtegi
tlonally, while the advuncea were confined 
for the most ftort to specialties. Marine, 
pfd.. wa* an exception, advancing vigor
ously. but most of the steel stocks and 
copper* w ere soft • I declines ran to a 
point fanru. Steel and Bethlehem Hteel 
*Tt.M A - fart WHinr natwwAlg «xerU. ». 
restraining influence on the market—is 
that the Government's steel requirements 
wmilnia to expand and to cover classes 
of bus, nèe^ noî~*upn*i,'l lu be Included 
when this country entered the war. wtill* 
prices to be paid for this large pro|M>rtir>n 
of the country's output have not yet been 
determined. Increasing fear-of labor 
troubles In Montana exerted_some influ
ence on the cunpyr stiveks. The volume of 
11sding ass small and, on the whole the 
market took a merely waiting position. 
The total sale* to-day Were 27s.3iX) shares.

BURDICK BROTHERS 6 BRETT, LTD.
STOCK BR0KZBS

Stocks, Bonds, Brain, Colton
Direct Wire to Correspondent!

E 1C. RANDOLPH, New York; McDOUOALL A COWANS.
f Mootreal \

Telephone! 3724 and 3726 H20 Broughton St. Victor!*

Hlgn Low
.. §1 M

MONTREAL STOCKS

Alaska Gold ............. .
Allts-<*halmers ....... -,p.»
Am fleet Sugar 96—
Am. Sugar ttf*. . ■. - r.v• 1 -14
Am. t*»n. Co., com. . ;. 50
Am. Cor Fdy. ......,.. • T3Ï
Am. CiUotl ■ hi . . H ;
Am. !a>comotlve ...............  73)
Am. Hmglt. * Itef. 
Aw. T. A Tel, .
Am. Wool • Û
Am. Steel Fdv. ... 
Anaconda Mining 
A*r Cbefhi 
Atchison 
Atlantic Gulf
Baldwin l-oco.............
Haltimore A Ohio .7. 
Bethlehem Steel 
Butte Hup. Mining 
Brooklyn Transit .... 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather ,'.t.
Crucible Hteel -----L.
Chesapeake A Ohio . 
Chicago LL W. tnewl 
C.. M A Ht P 
dirc . ü T * TS> . 
Colo: "Frier A Iron 7 ".
Chino t'opper ............
Cal Petr'i|e<un .... 
Chile Copper .... 
Corn Products ...T.
I list Her* Her ............
I>enver * It G
Erie ......................

.Ho . 1st pref . . 
Goodrich ill. F >
O N. Ore ............

G N . pref

fni i Nickel 
Ii^jL'l Mer. M trine

Illinois Central..........
Kemu«^Ht 'Copper 
Kan. City Southern
I ^hlgti V tUev
Ijirk Hteel.................
MaxwéM M-if.irs ........
M**. Petroleum ........
Miami Copper ......
National l,ead 
N V . N II * Hart 
New York Cent ml ... 
Norfolk it Western V

...1081

(By Burdick Bm* A Brett. l.td.) 
Montreal. June 16.—Canada Steamships 

again ted the local market in activity and 
strength, selling up to 43. The preferred 
telso- wa* In good demand at 11. Scotia 
Steel resumed the advance and gained 
• wo points with wry Utile slock chang- 

I i»g hands. TUe'othee- ste^ issue» wev»- 
96- f neglectvd. Brazilian Traction was In 4»ir 

nd on improvement tx exchange 
Pek-e movemenlw during the w.oelc 

have lieén Irregular, but some good nd- 
vfince* have been scored during the past 
few day* and a broadening tendency Is 
evident.

High. Low. l-ast 
44 Ë

«n «w.
. 6<l 6^
.1594 15* 1591

Ames Holden, pref. . 
Bell Telephone 
Brasilian Traction ..
B. C. Fish
C. P. R .................
Can. Cement, com. ..

Can. Car Fdy.. com. .

Can .8. 8.. com............

Can. Locomotive ....

TO-pAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, June 16.—The week-end 
market wa* a very quiet one. Reports ol 
growing crops were generally favor*Ike. 
The cash elluatiou showed little or no 
change as regards wheat, but there was 
s slackening off in the demand .for cash 
oats. Offers of-bet4rwheat and oats were 
fairly liln-ntl. There was an active demand 
for July oats for expofi. The demand 
was- sufficient ta advance the price if 
cents for a lime. Tin- price fell away, to
wards. the cluse,.which was 11 over Fri
day.— October oats woe 4 higher. Fie* : 
whs strong, July closing 5 cents and Oc
tober 1 cents higher. There w is.iid trad
ing In Octol*er whent. which m.nnin.'jllv 
closed lc. higher. Cash wheat was down 
lc. on.No. 1 Northern. 6c. «m No. Ï. 6^.
•>n No. :$ and 51c. on No. 4 wheat. No.' 

lh'B j and feed were unchanged. BasU^contract 
9*5".4r prices were off «c: for June and July.
45 A Wheat— Open

169 B luly 20S
62 62 »«l» —
92 92 July ........... . . 671-70 711
32

75 A
Oct................

MX-
.. 591 59

42 43 July .......... ... 283 289
81 Oct................ 269

......... 8!| 79|
6V$

814
6"l

Can. Cot funs .................
^’an. Gen Klee................

. 761 76Î
y1- u

12. Civic lev. & Ind............ 7t
( 'on#. M A 8r-,r......... .. rn

.test
26i

twt 1081
13» A355 ‘ 25$ DetroltX^. nllr* ..

Ifoin. Bridge ................

------  r.*t
*71 Ik»m. 1 A S -................. .. 62 6U 617

"71
211
22

2H
22

Hum. Textile . .Nv.............. 217
22 Laureutide Co. .......

f^uirenlide power ....
176 A

.toll lift

Vanc«iuver. June I6.--The l«ulu Island 
branch of the British Columbia Electric 
ILulw.ty■•will be discontinued to-moVroWi 
pending n settlement rtf the strike.

While the crew» on this line come under 
the jurisdiction of lhe BrotherbiHKl of 
Railway TraUimen. It appear* that the
rnt-n >.«««! In tetnfut "i- 'h- r;'r ..........
oiL-iil are nut In U»n bydjr. ,ikJji..i iftc,.lion ■ Nt.v.^a I..w,„ ,,
ha vine l>v.n pvrv^i un Vu' enmpany to- | N y Ajr Kr3k, 
d!> by the H-ctncI «..rtiar. Ihet tk-U^^e
m. n wmil-l h;iv- to qntt wnrk. thr rum- j rtrm|, Sf-.r| .........
yany, lu-lr.g unable tu nmlntaln.lt» equip- i 
Üiêül «it!. *iretv. Il*» «eetee» witltu.in- l.j,, HprJ„, 
tlitue the wrvlce.

OPERATORS FOR NEW
ARMY OF STATES

Washington. June 16.—Private com- 
pam-f« are supplying thousands of oj>eia- 
tors for the signal corps of the new 
Amerlcan army The committee on tele- 
gntphs and tetepliunee of the Council of 
Nat louai Defence announces that the 
American Telephone 4 Telegraph Com
pany aloft» I# organizing fourteen bat
talion* of picked experts. The WV»K*rn 
Union bun arranged for the" liislructloii of 
3,000 additional Morse operators and the 
P«>*tal Telegraph and various independent 
ronuwnlea also are doing their share.

AH are preparing to replace men opera
tor»'with u 'iint'ii in oui*-! I*1 release the 
men for war service.

TO-DAY/S BASEBALL

H. E.
8 0

1 5 3
Rariden ;

NATIOMAL LEAGUE
R.

New York ...................................... <
Pittuburg .....................................

Ilatterlv* Itchton and 
Miller and W# W^agm-r.,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
It. M K.

......................................* 11 *
Nrtr York •« ... • 8 11 2

Uatterlea — l>aven|M>rt. Dark and 
Severuld; Ix>ve and Walters.

R. II. K.
Detroit ..........................................3 6 0
Washington ........................  * * •

liât lories—Kbmke. Ftvla.nd and Spen- 
-*** Mtanaga*. Uumdnt. Ayers and 
Henry.

First game. R. H. !..
Clevtdand,   4 4 1
Philatlelphia .....................................0 6 3

A rare visitor to the Law Courts Is 
"Mr Kpeejter ’* During the hearing 
of the Ast >r rase, in which the privi
lege* of a monibvr of Parliament are 
Involved, the Hpeaker of the House of 
Common* wa* an Intent listener. Mr. 
Justlcà Low—who used to sit In Par
liament—recognised the distinguished 
visitor and sent a message to Mr. Lnw- 
ther by the usher, probably offering 
him a , seat on the Bench, but the 
Speaker remained "In the body of the 
6ourt.M—The London Ctirbeicle.

RepuhMc Steel ?..........
Southern Pacifie . . 
Southern Ry., rom 
EtUffeimiceT C(irpn7~T. 
SI-HWi Hheàel'L 
Thin! Ave Ry. .. . .
The Texas Company . 
Union Pacific
Utah Copper ..............
IT. H. fnd Alcohol
V S Rfthbei
U. H. Hteel, com. ,...
Virginia Ch*m ........
Western Vnl-m . . ... 
Wisconsin Cent .... 
Wahash It. It. Co. . 
W*»»**h It It "A" 
Willy's Overland

^ 414
At
4'4

IMX
il i

.3. Î8Î :*1 ;
x:t$ “11 *3

, t-14 104 104
.. 441 46 464
.. 23 ia V.a.i

.. 94| >71 *8)

. . 50 49| «91
. . 99 >9
.. 411 414 414

r.r 57 • 57
. :<s 36 26
.. >31 924 92;
.124 124 121
. ! ->4 l - 1044 1041

..144 146 146
Btl 63 SH

. 77 :
:m

54

-J2L

7764 64 *

., >1 931 H3Î
27$

■ ; 821 82)
«U fy* 60)
:t 21 21

..2ir,i 214 214

..1271 1578 1374
111 11«>4 lit

..1691 1651 167

.. 615 61) «H

..I3T1

. . <4
1301
43

131)

7 93? >31 >31
. 61 51 51

121 121 12)
: 491 4>l

^211 30) 3«1
.. 624 fit" 624

>31 931 m
.1484 147 1484
••1141 no| II «>5
.1121 mi mi

. ilk 4H 41)
.. 661 Ml 664

..194| 98 104|

.« *4 7< <4
5)i ill
161 16) 16)

..137 137 137

.. 60 592 G»t

W'seUngbouse Kiev.
An. Fr Loan ............
Beth R .. ...... ....
Del. 4 Hud. ........
Gen. Motors...............
Col. G*s ......... ,
PCoal
Northwester*
RavHge Arm
w. it '.*.*
Hinclair iHI .................
iVnn < *oiH>er .......
Ohio Gas .... .......
Tobacco .......", ...

GERMANY STILL WOLF
DISGUISED AT SHEEP

Amsterdam, June 16. — Discussing 
President Wilson's note to "Russia, the 
Nord ttoutsche Allegemeipe Zeitung, of 
Berlin, says:

"Russia's f<»rmula of peace without 
annexations and indemnities Is no hin
drance to peace between Russia, and 
the Central Powers, who never hare 
demanded annexation* or indemnities 
from Russia.**

Lyail Const n. Co. 
Maple Leaf Mlg 
Macfrmald Co. . 
N. 8. Steel, oopi. .

|W. , ;,>*f 
Out. Steel Pr<Kl*. 
Ogilvie Mlg Co. . 
Penmans. Ltd.

Hhawinigttn............................... * .. 122 A
Spanish RIVer Pulp............. 15|B

|>o pref............................... 180 A
Hteel of Can.............5<1 59

Do., pref. ................. 911 >U
Toronto Railway ....................... .. I# A

Wlnnfpeg K3ec ................... R2 A
Wa>agiimac Pulp ........................... 68 H
Dom. War Ivoan (oltli.. 97| >74 >74
Dnm. War -Loft». 1931 Ori 914 ><*
Dorn War Loan. I>37 . >41 944 >«!
Hrompton.................... ..... 8# ' 50 60
It R of C............................216 212 212

%

NEW YORK BONDS.
i Rv Rtirdfrk Rrn* 4 Rrstt. "Ltd I 

New -VovKi- 44.—Afr. S*r
jj Canadian fives. 2ls. >7l4s6. 26s. >6iFii: 51*. 

V.in g; Parts shtea. tf. K. fl’
•7i 4j t: V. K. 3-yeer 19*. 964fs 
«-year 94», 9âj4v4: U. K. I amt 8-ye.ir 
1949 and 19*. French fives, 96ft i;
no .-e**. Wfl; ;

s % %
NfW xzaok COTTON 

(By Burdick Bros 4 Rrett, Ltd >
Oi^n High Io>w. (Tone

Jan. .......................  24 26 24 77 24.61 24 93
.Yuly ....................... 24 r.r. 24.97 21.55 24.tT
Oct. ....................... 24 33 24 69 24.20 24 67
T>ec...........................  24.41 24.81 24.41 24.78
Spot ............................................................ .. 35.36

METAL MARKET
NVw York. Juft# 16. -No itiAteHal chanie 

has been reported In the copper market 
during the past week.1" The scarcity of 
offerings for delivery this side of August 
has become more marked, hut demand 
ha* been comparatively quiet. To-day’s 
quotation* for spot and nearby electro
lytic were nominal at |33firl34. while 
price* ranging from about $32 down to 
$29 50 were mimed for third quarter find 
Ister deliveries. Iroh was strong witji 
prices unclianged.

• 7. V. K

MESSAGE FROM ZAIMIS 
PRINTED IN GERMANY

Amsterdam, Juno 16.— All the news
paper* tn Owmttjr publish the tele
gram received by the Greek legation at 
Berlin from Premier Zalmls, informing 
the Minister there of the abdication of 
King Constantine. The telegram con
cluded: "The pain of the Greek peo
ple *t pirttnr from King Constantine 
and Queen Sophie wa* Indescribable/'

F. L. Haynes, 1124 Government St 
The jltiOTe for reliable watch and few-

‘ • rephlrw •

Cash price»: Wheat—1 Nor.. 256; 2 Nov., 
-353; 3 Nor . h’ll;.MAL 236; No. S. 214; No.
6, 188; fred, 138; No. 4 *i»ectal. 23$; No. 6 
special, 214; No. 6 special. 2<K>. Basis c««n- 
rracr June." 252: Juiy. 248. - . *

Raney No 1! C. xr:; TStT Nh. 4 c w.. 
12fi; rejected. Ui9; track. :1D9. _

Oats No. 2 C W.. 715: No. 1 feed. C>2; 
Nd. 2 feed. 66%) track, 711.

% s- % *

GRAINS AT CHICAGO
UNCHANGED TO-DAY

(Ry Burdick Rro* & Rrett. l.td >
. ' Chicago, June 16.- The largest sellers o 
corn and oats earlier in the week hav#( 
l»eeii the best buyers to take profit* or 
decline». Lending bears l»elteve that un- 
iivi existing conditions it is well t<> takt 
profils whenever the Ideal element gener-'*" 
ally gets too «bearish and short. They 
keep tn poritiot! to put out their lines or 
sharp rallies. The pit element on th< 
whole has a faculty of getting verv bear
ish and doing most of its selling on breaks 
wlilcTf "resuTt "» In It* "beTfig rUh TB >VPry 
few days. It looks to a feW" of tlie close 
observers as though foreign goyernmeeU 
were ftliscrl.ing corn and oats on .breaks. 
Bids of one cent over the regular jjpen 
maiket for September corn were ntud«- 
yesterday for a guarantee of delivery. 
They were for seaboard exporters whr 
desire to l»e sure that they will get the 
corn on thetr 8~pu mber fwtrchaacB.

The fiinir stocks in the United State*, 
and Canndn on June 1 are estimated at 
2.514.00»' barrels by tlie Dally Trade Bul
letin. .against 2.396,000 on May J. and 1.-

barrels last y»ar. ..... .................------- 1.
There was very little trading in wheat 

at this morning'* session. Com and oats 
were Irregular, closing around the prices 
of ihe previous day.

Wheat— Opeth High. lx>w. Close
221 2211 . 
1>4 1951

155 1561
147* 14SI
1091 1091

64| 641
m :.*i
m 6h

NEW YORK CURR PRICES 
(By Burdick Bros * Brett. Ltd.)

New . York. June 16.—Caft. Copper.
2 7-l4fe>-l6 K S. U»J. Mardis.
43î45i Big lad». 2|»J; R X B.. Ij&i. 
Mi«l. West Oil. 77fs80: Ho.. Rf*.. 1*2f»134; 
chev., 94«u9i«: *N. X. Pulp. r.|06; Sub 
Boat,111fUS: Ray Hercules. ."24( 4; Kccla.
8 11-164* l3-!6; Unite.! Motors. 28‘b29; 
Success Mining. 376(39; Ilowe Hound, 51 
■#lr. • •----------------- —».  — -------- -a» —

July ........... ............  221

July ...... ............. 155) 1571
........ 1471

Dec............... ............. no 112)

July ...... -......... .. 644 6G4
Sept. ...........
Dee. ...........

............ S".t 64»
66

% * *

r'

Haynes Repairs Jewelry satUfac-
mrtly and reasonably •

BANK OF-MUNTREST
I (1M7-1MD

Cepât»! Pel* up .
Rest .... 16,000,000
ToUl Aeeet, (April 1»I7) 356.806,867

Accumulating savings in 
the Bank of Monbeal to 
purchase Dominion Govern, 
ment War Savings Certifi
cates is a patriotic step on 
the part of the individual as 
well as helpful to 
Country.

our

V"

■ [*» Of.lCI, MONTBIAL.

O. R. CLARKE,
♦ saeLtocwv"irB''n^

A. MONTIZAMBKRT,
M‘n*,'viC3QRIlV.

z
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pal ion*. or, (I thfy wWt, may-vo*tm-
teer for any other branch Of the bct- ÏOüNfi VICTORIAN FO*«ROUS RESPONSE JOINS FLYING MEN
transfer from the Flying"*Corps into 
any other branch of the army or navy-. ROYAL FLYING CORPS A STATEMENT TO

-«* w

TOP
Summary of Work of Provin

cial Branch for Thirty-One

Th«* manner lit wMeh the public of
1 .............. '"L“",:S 1 ■

- fun<l< vf the -tiroxin» lal bruin h «*f the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, and the 
greater gvnVfiK.lty which wracked

niming me narna^lCH WHO are leav
ing the city on the midnight boat en
roule to Camp Borden. Tordnto, are: 
PWèr \ Ifc^yade, <*f 435 Vancouver 
Hired; Austin Andrew UlyLh, View. 
Street : John Yale Simpson, of the 
Canada Customs I iepartaient ; Freder-

JBUSMI'S.ÿæ•' Olsfc.
ry Richmond, S04 I.sJLpHon Street ; 
J,ontn Roaùtna^y, Borden Hotel; James 
Ilolyoake,-3142 High view Street, and
t ! m ,1 • nn. r. NX il».m Sir- ■ L

. _ elid'd
* viST.rl

vi-nu.ibuii«>ns of tiie hurt • yw us- com
pared with the first J8 (nojilha of the 
existence of the fund, are shown in 
the annual report for the fiscal year 
closing on March 31. 1917, which has 
been published In «pamphlet form for 
g« nerd I information.

The pamphlet is prefaced by the fol- 
p lowing Introduction from the |h-:i of 

Ills Honor~ Lie ut ma n t~ tjh j \<c rnor Bar
nard. chairmttn of the provincial

~— “On* year ago, when a report of the 
I'Perailms ' iifZxÈd' Canadian Patriotic 
Fund to this province E-as presented 
to contributors and the public, 1- twh 
occasion at that time to appeal to and 

•to urge upon ail men who for any rea- 
Forrwere- im»Ne-t» »4»li*t for active 
yervi«r jij the great wurlti’a war that 
_tn< > should to the utmost of their 
ability. MUDDorL moniitif n»d financial
ly, the 'patriotic Fund, the one great 
organization which ran best assist In 
securing men for the army and navxk 

"It*Vas lue» most gratifying to me to 
s»*e from month to month the constant 
and suhsfantiai contributions from all 
parts of the province, the details of 
which will lx* found set forth in this 
report, which in the aggregate, for 
twelve months from April 1, 1916. to 
March ,31, 1917, amounts to the splen- 

total for the provincial p»4nt» and 
oria of 1751,313.61. and Vancouver 

|307,M3ti.2< making a grand- total of 
11,058,149.77.
f “The war must be continued until 
victory is-secured by Great Britain and 
her Allies. ^»o that once more 1 appeal 
to the people of this loyal ,and luMri- 
otic provlm-e to continue the good 
ynrk un W~H1 done tip tr> the prvsont. 
Let us hope, that by united effort, vic
tory and permanent peace may bè s»-- 
. ur**»l during the current year. Victory 

".... utul a. lasting peace will, be .your ample 
reward for the sacrifices which you 

T~Sfv aski-cî To make In this, the world's 
greatest crisis.”

As the executive eommlttee say. the 
receipts have increased enormously ! 
rime March, 1916, but. of course, the j 
di*bufs»*ments have also grown to j 
similar proportions. There were, w hen j 
the rep«>rt was written, two months ( 
ago, 6,657 families and .11,167 children 
. r man at i trout ■ *n the books of 
ttw fond, «s e*»mpare<l with 4.4u0. u 
year-* rëvimïs,' and the ' monthly dH*- 
bursements havë in<reased from 190.00b 

► _U> iHo.ooo. The receipt?», nevertheless, 
have kept pa»** with the need», al
though the province.has still to draw 
on ,.th ■ eastern headquarters tor from 
$5b.of*i to $6f>,(*Xi a month

Contributions for the payt twelve 
months amounted t»> $1.*59,249 77, and 
disbursements $1.584.S64.9<f. against ro- 
»-elpts for the previous nln«t***-n months 
of $642.131.72. and disbursements $«87.- 
915.70. The requirements for 1917 wl‘1 
lie at least $1,800,000, of w hl< h British 
Columbia is asked to raise $1,000,000. 
The committee hrttevr* this may be 

HBPlUhed 11' t h- same a« tlx •- in- 
_ 1er est hr maintained as was the cane 

during the past year. The average al
lowance per family is a bo lit $20 per 

—month. The «'Jmfge up«»n contributions 
for administrât>«m throng h*mt Canada 
remains at alsnit 6-10 of 1 per cent. 
There arc, in British Columbia 186 or
gan ised l>ran« hes and corresponding 
committee* from whom monthly re
ports are made upon Tvery family 
ceivlng a grant.

The committee again appeals to all 
concerned to. continue this g<n>d work 
no long aS the war lasts. a ml urge that 
there in* no relaxation of effort In this 
or any other work which will assist in 
winning the war.

BROTHERS IN ARMS

Alex, T. Stewart, Son of For 
mer Mayor and Finance 

-"-Miitts^fLeaws-TrHtrry--'

T«Y Join theVv.i growhtQ throng-. »>t 
Victorians 7»ho ace yidny through llteir

PRIVATE GEORGE P. BEYNON
Wounded in nefion. He Joinetl the 
Western Scots at 16 years of age and 
left with the Imitation in March of 

last year*

PRIVATE JOHN BEYNON
Of the Timber Solves. He is at pre
sent in Engin ml- expecting to go to 

France shortly.

TEN MONTHS IN TRENCHES

l>TE. JAMES DAVIDSON RIDDELL
^ Who was wounded on May If. Has a 

brother In Egypt with Imperial forces.

LEAVING TO-NIGHT
Another Party of “Ground Mon” Go to 

Aviation Headquarters on Mid
night Boat.

Volunteers for the Royal Flying 
Corps still continue to enlist in very 
gratifying numbers, and although the 
offices were only opened the latter 
part «rf May. already over one- hundred 
mtn have'gone forward to the training 
ramp at TofOhto.

Thus»* who enlist for this service are, 
it should*1>e understood, strictly for 
this* service alone. If found pot quail-

__fied »h*y Ar« discharged in order that
1&ÇŸ may resume their former oecii-

PRIVATE RlCHARp BEYNON

Who j»*ined the1 Timber Wolves, but 
was taken ill and prevented from

AWARDED D. S. 0.
Lieut. Vicars,' of Kamloops, Led Pla

toon Capturing Trenches and 
Machine G une.

Reference was mad. in these col~-- 
umns recently to the wounding In ac
tion in France of Lieut. Desmond « >. 
Vicars, of Kamloops. The. latest re
ports Issued were to the effect that his 
wounds had taken a serious turn and 
that he was con^ned to a- military hos
pital in Boulogne.

Cabled advices reaching the young 
officer's mother yesterday,, state that 
he in making satisfactory progress 10- 
wnrd* reëbfrfrrÿ TTié* îhfnrthfttfo'4f *ti :» .< 
also conveyed hy Lieut.-Col Vicn. ft, the 
father of the Iteutenan*, that his son 

L hnd been aw’ardefe" the -IdstlnguTshed 
Bervice Order.

The official notification staled (hat 
he had been honored with the decor
ation for leading bln platoon m c sptr- 
itV.I ih-nh. which r<suit»d in the »;ip- 
ture of four hundred yards of Gefmun 
tremdies slid the gathering In of 
twenty machine guns.

Lieut. Vicars was a member- of the 
l-02nd Regiment R. M. It., when he 
was a pupil of the High Hchool and 
as soon as he reached the age of sev
enteen he Joined the C. M. R. He 
transferred Utter to his father's over
seas battalion, subsequent to qualify
ing for a commission at Work Point. 
He left with the Rocky Mountain 
Rangers In October last year and was 
transferred to a reinforcing draft of 
the Vancouver kilties:

jir- Mmiffrtry training for the air branch 
i«/f the British army. Cadet Alexander 
! Thomas gtew art^ tbe only son of v A 
116: Kreirarr, n former - Mgfor **4 ■ 

eity nhd Finnn«»e Minister of British 
Columbia, goes to Tordnto to-night to 
betfiltialcd Into the mysteries of space* 
at ‘so mail y mil»;s per hour.

The young ax iator-tu-he was born 
In this city 19 yvgrx ag<». and prm tival- 
ly the whole >f that Iras been
Spent hose. i’arti.qlarly umontf the 
younger folk, of the .communityv has 
Cadet S|x-wart been popular and gen 
ultieiy. liked. Known to bis Intimate 
acquaintances ns **Atec—4nr was edu- 
• uuxi - U the Victoria Jioyp* C«-ntral 
8< hool, lat«y- on taking his courses at 
the High S«*h«#ol and the Victoria Pre
paratory College.

Before joining the rcportorlul ataff of. 
The Colonist he spent aotrl»* time In tttg 
South.. It ^'as as a member of the. 
XVlrvlv-s Association of Amcri. a that 
Mr. Stewart h»*l«l a Government license 
to operate and manage, win*less ata* 
turns, alth«nre,h So far ho has never 
mad»* use of his privilege.

As an athlete Cadet Stewart made a 
name for himself. I Hiring' the wawm 
<>f 1813-1814 tii* Canadian Hockey Club 
bgra area mi Intermediate trojpblea, 
anti for ekhiiv line* he was both mt»n 
ager and captain »*f that club. Basket 
ball and ru^by fo »tball, to6/ claimed a 
giKitl deal of his attention and ertthu- 
■laam.

During his days ‘at the High Sch«>ol 
hia cartooning ability was well-known, 
a rid hlu posRCsslon of numerous medals 
aiitf diplomns In recognition of hi* work 
bear testimony to iis quality. Many of 
his sketches have kpp»rf|-e<l In the 
pages of the Camostin. whose illus- 
Iraléd wëfiôn Se attended to.

On the completion of the usual train
ing course at Camp Borden. Cadet 
Stewart bopéa ter take out a coinmls- 
.•-i**n iis an *>f11i * r pilot for ox-ersens 
gervkXS. A Wide < ir« le of friend* m 
Victoria an»I dlstrb-t will wish Mr. 
Stewart all p»isslblc success in folkiw- 
Ing the servi»-»* of IiIh «-hol»-e.

TRIVATE BEYNON HIT
Left With the Western Scots When 

but Sixteen Years of Age;
—, Brother Serving.

Information has been received this 
in»«riling t<> the effect that Private 
G<-«trge P. Beynon, of 1928 Chambers 
Street, Victoria, has been wounded 
during the. recent fighting in France. 
The young soldier has Just passed hie 
seventeenth birthday, having enlisted 
w ith the NVestcrn Scota OM th<; author! 
zntion of the battalion, when fully two 
year* from the a«r«* requirement. Th<? 
wire received by the parents gives no 
particulars ns to the nattmr * nf Ms-

Private Johh Beynon, a brother, en
listed with the Timber Wolves and 
went overseas with that unît last sum 
mer. Me baa nut yet * readust Z the 
firing line but is at the present mo
ment hi England.

NATIVE SON LEAVES
Peter A. , McQuodw,.....Wolf-Known-

Sportsman, Will Enter “Ground” 
Service of R. F. C.

X ------- -
Accompanying a party of mechanics 

to the nvrntion headquarters at To
ronto lo-ifighl is Peter A. McQuade, a 
son of the late Mr. and .Mrs. Peter L. 
O. McQuade, of this city. Mr. Mc- 
Quade was bona In Victoria in the year 
HT8 end is an electrical contractor by 
profession.

Ednented nt St. Louis (College and 
the f’tillerinte Sch«K>l here he |m very 
well-known tp a wide circle of friends 
r«nd ucqunintances. who will wish him 
ev»iry mieross in the line of service for 
the Empire's cause which he has

As nn all-round spoilsman Mr. Mn- 
tjuiolo won an enviable reputation. He 
wn» n phtoiinent member {of the Vic
toria ball t» »m <»f 190S and l9l>9 and hns 
blayed with nearly nil the amateur 

jik t*t e got ions stoee I bet time.
He vitfH n nicnilwr of the J. B. A. A. 

(tnff Tlkrwîwr gw tvlept with gun and

Soldier Returning.—One returned 
soldier, Pte. Pott?», arrived in the city
this aftera<»on on the boat from Van-

DIED AT THE GUNS

CADET ALEC T. STEWART _
Who 1h leaving thia exenfhg for1 To
ronto to cfimmence his studlen tor a 
Pilot s certificate in. the Royal Flying 

Corps:

BACK FROM FRANCE 
WILL TELLE POILUS

Miss Helen Stewart to Lecture 
for French Red Cross on 

Thursday

It was confidently hoped that Miss 
Helen Stewart »»n her return from 
France, where she has been for the 
past year engaged.In canteen work l»e- 
hind the French Hires, would give an 
aceouuS' of her experiences at a public 
meeting where all those interested In 
tie- xx. if.ni- «*f kite soldier and in -the 
Frem-h .poilu part Ida rly xvould have 

op port unity^ oT hearing me iTôFy 
first-he nd

This she hmrTery readily «•onsfnterf 
tfv do for tire Freneti Red Cross, and 
under the ausph-es of this organization 
she will speak at the Empress Hotel 
ballriMim on Thurs«lay evening on the 
subject' "A Year Among thq Poilus.*' 
Her exceptional oppoitunities to $1 tidy 
the little needs and wish» * <if the men 
both in hospital and infirmary and on 
their way to the firing-line, should 
make her talk of very great value to 
all who ar«* doing Red Cvoss work, and 
further than that wilt no doubt prove 

great stimulus and xticuuragtontiU- 
to ttrose wiio arc- hnterrsted tn smdtng 
forward supplies of field and"1 hospital 
c<unforts. All the proceeds will go to 
the Frenc h Red V"r«>mtt.

T. II. Hlater. distri» t organizer for 
the Victoria and Diatrict RH Cross, 
has kindly consented to take the chair.

DRY-FARMING PROVING 
SUCCESS IN CARIBOO

Minister of Agriculture Great
ly Impressed With Possibil

ities of That District
———------------~

GUNNER GIBBS
KHied in action to lYahce while *t*rv>*» 
log with the Canadian Field Artillery.

Hon. J»>hrt Oliver. Minister of Agri 
culture, who returned yesterday after 
noon from a tour of the Cariljoo, is 
greatly Impressed . With the dgrleul 
tarai possibilities of that i»art of the 
province, in .which there have been 
pioneer* on the farm a* well as in the 
m nes from the early days of the prux

Hon. Mr.'Oliver went as far north as 
Quesnel, his object being lh part 
insiieclion of the condition »»f the P. 
G E. as told in another <-«dumn. II 

m Y-an led by .John M. Ytmtos, 
M. P. P. for Caribo»», owner of one 
of the finest farms in the district, 
Australian Rafich” at Alexandria, and 

of slock ranges in the Chilcoten coun
try.

"I have always known wf the agrl 
cultural resources of the Varttx*»»,' 
said t lie Minister tu a Times repre 
sent at ix e to-day, “hut I am more than 
ever favorabiyjehpressed with 1rs pos
sibilities from a producing standpoint 
as a requit of my trip up and down the 
famous road, from Clinton to Que*- 
nel and back from that town to Ash
croft- .Tharp is a large are* of fertile 
lands not only along the road but 
contiguous to It on Iwth aides and 
ttcioas the Fraser to the west.* Th»re 
is in Addition ttgisiderable timber 
tributary to the railway which will 
give employment getting Went and af- 

•rd freight fur the line when/com- 
pleted. I am informe»! there are ex
cellent mineral |*»esibiliiicw also.

Dry Farming Htatimi.
•T visited the dry-farming station 

wlih-h- the province Is maintaining at 
105-Milc liouae. In company with J. If, 
M<*A*Aill«H*h. who le in general charge 
of agricultural matters for the Cariboo 
and the country to the south. To what 
extent dry-farming can -be made a suc
cess in something time only can de- 
x elop, hut there Is a consld«*rab!e acre- 
ag<f under crop at the present time, 
under the dry-farming system which 
looks well, ami as far as I could size 
up the situation, while there have been 
years »Sf failure for want of moisture 
in that district, dry-farming liohls out 
great possthlMtlea for that country.

“At the G<rxernment station, in con
versation with the manager, he tells 
mo that after the experiments he has
made he he* no doubt that dr y-«farm
ing is imssible from an economic 
standpoint. He gave me data of some 
of th»- reeiata lxc lias obtained. He 
has han ested from forty to fifty J

THE PUBLIC
À strike of the street railwaymeu of Victoria is in 

progress, _ -,
Our men were working under à signed agreement 

~xV h iefi ;d< les not ex j » ire until TTiii iT% 19THf this a gree* » icTTT" 
lias now been broken by them.

T’hey have Irfused the ( ‘«.mpany's otïcr of a war 
bonus amounting to $100,000 a year wliich is the ufhTost - 
the Company is able to pay and continue to operate.

We deeply regret the inconvenience caused by tjic 
strike but we wish to draw attention most emphatically 
t<> tbti fact tiiat it is impossible with the present reduced 
revenue to pay the increase demanded by the men.

We recognize the increase in tin- cost of living and ' 
did last autumn voluntarily grant increases to our men 
amounting to $120,000 a year, which we could ill afford 
and which indicates our desire to continue amicable re
lations with our employees and to giro satisfactory ser- 
vice to the publie. ' » j.__

Our ordinary expenses for labor and materials have 
increased in the same manner as expenses in practically 
all other industries, and whereas these industries have 
met increase in cost by increase in the price of t heir com- 

.. modifies, we have been experiencing a largely decreased 
revenue, due to the fixed fare and also due to competition 
oxrcr practically all our lines.

The bonuses we offer would bring our scale of xvages 
above those paid hy any of the major street railways in 
Canada, although our revenue per car mile operated is 
lower than in any city on the continent.

In our endeavor to convenience the public xve have 
been operating our whole transportation system at a loss.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO CONTINUE TO OPER 
ATE UNDER EXISTING CONDITIONS AND PAY 
THE INCREASES ASKED FOR.

While we consider the requests of the men to-be ex
cessive and out of all proporiion to the wages paid hy 
other street railways in Canada, we would point out.that 
our inability to grant the concessions have been aggra
vated by the unfair competition to which we have been 
subjected, and against which xve have continually pro
tested.

We wish to give every service to the people—and we 
believe we have indicated that desire in the past—but we 
are obliged to state that the limit has been reached.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LTD.
A. T. HOWARD, Manager.

Imehel* of wheat, seventy-five bushels 
ttf bailey and one hundred ami five 
bushels of vats. No fer$Mter has b»*» n 
used in the grovting of the*»* vrops 
they are from ordinary cultivation of 
the ground hy dry-farming methods.

Rye Two Feet High.
There are two pints of fall rye In 

whivh 1 saw, and which nr»* now two 
feet high, and I pulled up one root 
that had twenty stalk* that would 
heful out. There was fall wheat grow
ing that will average fifteen Inches in 
height and with as many a* fifteen 
stalks to a robL ThefC is spring wheat 
ten to twelx ie Inches in height ami 
stoollng out in a satisfactory manner. 
t\ats, barley ami pea» arc all looking
remarkably qfell.

“There has ln»en h goo«l <U-al «if rain 
this spring through«»ut the Cariboo 
district, although the season has been 
very tw< kward from the standpoint/of 
growth. Altogether, ugricultnriiJI^, tbe 
onttook is imwl ^*m»owrawi4*g*>■

“Farm labor ip scarce in that part of 
-the* ftmvlsw <m wyiLa*-yl*«wtu:rv, but 
one can still get a square meal of the 
famous Cariboo ygcollence and gener
osity fur fifty cents, .and with no lack 
of potatoes,- 1 '«found that there is 
plenty of potatoes in every part of^th#- 
d is trier, enough "for all the want* »»f 
the population an»J to spare, if 4h«-re 
Were the facilities lo take them out to 
the .market, The cgndltftui of the 
i .id* is «..neb .«i ll b i*l in pi.i .1* ,i 
result of the heavy motor traffic oyer 
them and the wet s«*ason.

Want Railway Completed.
The feeling is general among the 

people all through that the IV G. E. 
should lie vompkfFfl. I found that the 
potto? of hi. Government in appoint- 
Big ninlng engtnemi and undertaking 
systematic surveys of our mineral re- 
s»iurces and assliting the development 
of this Industry greatly pleases the 
people up there.”

At Quesnel the Minister and . Mr. 
Yorstmi addressed a well-attended 
public meeting, of which a rather mis
leading • report appeared in some of 
the Coast opposition paper*, lie Is re
presented as staling that ‘khls was no 
time for railway building and that the 
completion of the P. G. K. must wait 
until the war is over and the soldiers 
returned, when not only could money 
be obtained at much more reasonable 
rates but %labor « outy bo *ecur*.-d 
fifty per i-ent. less than current 
wag»*.”

■&r Correct X srslon.
What the Minis tel tsU ik ugim

Was that rqijway construction was al
most impraticable at the nu>im*nl, as 
it was Impossible, lo get money or ÎÜT 
IkjfF but that the Gox eminent was 
fulft impressed with the necessity for 
the completion of the line, and that it 
was n»»w suing the director* and con
tractors for the millions which had 
been overpaid to Ahern out «if the guar* 
ante*»», an amount which would have 
gone far towards completing thé rond 
if It had been put into it. This suit 
would he pressed on to speedy trial. 
The labor situation Would be Improv
ing us the inddier* began to return la
the prox inre, many thousands of whon) 
would be avaikibic, for labor where it 
was impossible to get It now.

A x»-ry complete -account was given 
by the Minister of the inquiry held by 
the Legislative committee during tlv* 
session, of the situation in regard tp 
the two railways whose 'bonds have 
been guaranteed by the 'province, and 
of the lurgc overpayments ma«le 
borh* by The late Government ttf den- 
ahee of the statutes. ll»> tou»lied on 
tiw* quewtlon of the rwli servira, In 
w hich r«*gard again he was misquoied. 
He told his audience that the Govern 
ment intended to demand a day's 
work, and un efficient day's work, in 
T«‘turo for a day's pay, from every 
nv-mlx-r of the public service, and 
that any man or woman who couid 
n«).t gix^ efficient service would have

PRESIDENT RESIGNS
Mrs. H. C. Hanlngton, Who is Leav

ing for East Shortly, Leaves Wo
men's Canadian Club.

,Al H meeting of the executive of 
the Women's Canadian Club held yes
terday morning the « resignation of 
Mrs. It. C. Hanlngton, the club presi
dent, was received with very great re
gret. *

Mrs. lianingtoifs resignation Will 
take effect after the next general 
meeting. Which is to be held oil Tuee- 
<iay, June 18, at'3.30. at the. Y. W. tX 
A., when tiergt. Richard Pearce, wlio 
won the D, C. ,M. on August 10. 1815, 
for gallantry in action, will address 
the ladles on behalf of the Great War 
Veterans* Association, and give an out- 

at.j lino of his life at the front between 
September. 1914, and July, 1916.

A good attendance of members la ex- 
peeled, as the- story promises to be s 
very Interesting one.

Ry I^rd Tennyson.

Gigantic «laughter of the West.
We drink to thee ucross the fl*>o*l,

We kr.«»w thee most, we love thee l>est, 
yifor art thou not of Rritibh liioxl 7 
Ktmuld var's mad blast again be Moxm, 

I'ermlt not thou the tyrant powers 
To f.ght thy mother here ulone.

And let thy broadsides rear with ours. 
Hards all round!

God (lie tyrant's cause confound !
Tu. oui great- krosuum of the Weal,4 my

And the gr it i^.aw of England round 
and round.

Arise, our strong Allant lie sons, .
When war»ogainst <mr freedom springs! 

O speak lu Enr-pe th uugh >*our guns!.
Y!« > can Le iindx'cstoad by klmte.

You f.n:st i*»t mix our Quern with those 
Thai wish tv kejp tïtclr pr-aple fools;

Our fr ♦ii*>»i- * f.*nien rrc h.-r fo«>K, 
gwr cnr'friptide thé racé »ivo' 
_ Hands al1 round!

Ood the tymn'.'e cause cr*n(oun»l!
To oar dear Itinsuv n of the West, my 

Mends.
And the great cause of freedom round 

and round.

ftiVè Yeti Steft tbti aevqa -I* wsltid ' 
wrist-watches, with unbreakable front* 
•old for 85.00 each, by F. I* Haynea 
1*14 Government StreetT They're un
equalled. «

A ☆ *

Compromise Rejected.—A' compro
mise of the suit entered* against the 
P. G. E. Railway C\>m|*any, its direc
tors and contractors, has been offered 
to the Government recently by "Judge 
O'Brien, on behalf of Timothy Foley. 
St. Paul, and by* E. P. Davis, K. C„ 
on behalf of the P. O. E. and directors. 
No terms of compromise have been of
fered so far that the Government could 
at all consider.
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M vreroRiA daily timer, ratitrbay; te, r?ir

Ogilvie’s
kk, 99

Sold Only by Boss’.

Another Car Just Arrived—49-lb. Sack

Ee1L_o!^S

Attention

DIXI ROSS’
‘Quality G racers," 1*17 Government It

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

We will hold our regular sale

TO-NIGHT
8 o'clock.

Consisting of I«ot of rTools, Clothihg, 
Isot of I lilies" New threw Hats. Bi
cycle#: Very Une ixit^of Plants' and 
Ganging Baskets, etc.

MAYNARÜ A SONS
Auctioneers.

Messrs. Stewart Williams&Co.
Duly Instructed will sell by "Public 
Auction at 12* Wildwood Crescent, 
I*>»ul Bay on

Tuesday, June 19
at 2 o'- hi-k. the whole of, the w;ell- 

hiiU nearly new

Household Furniture
contained therein, including Columbia 
ttraftmola. coat $200 with 60 record»; 
(Irani < ’hair*. Rocking Chain, Oe. 
Table#*. Plants, Jardinieres. Oak Book
case. with glared doors. Oak Extension 
Table, Oak Dlmr.». oak Arm Chairs, 
very v fini. flràndfâtheV's Clock, large 
Davenport. Oak Buffet, Window Cur
tains. Ax minster. Brussels and other 
Carpet*. Rugs. EnamellrdT Bedsteads 
with Springs. Mattresses and Feather 
lb»ds. Pillows, -White Enamelled and 
Oak Bureaus and Withstands, Chef- 
fooler, iMk Whi *t mlr, Brdrnnm 
Chairs. 2 Axmlnster ""Hall Run- 
npr*. Kitchen Tqble and Chairs. 
Cooking Utensils, Garden and 
other Tools. Hose, fjtwn Mower, Llno- 
Isum. Step Ladder, Refrigerator and 
other Poods tpo numerous to mention. 

On view Monday. June IS.

OAK BAY AVENUE 
OWNERS ARE INVITED

Another Effort is to Be Made 
to Settle Long Standing 

Difficulty

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams

Pay Your Local 
Improvement Assessment

By 31st May, 1917 
To avoid interest penalty. Full 
particulars as to payments given 

on application.
EDWIN C. SMITH,---------

Treasurer and Collector.
; City Hall, Victoria, B. C„ 30th 
May. 1917.

Light Lunches For

ÇK) Hot Days
Just Try

THE TEA KETTLE
Mias M. Wooldridge 4 

Cerner Oeugles end View* Streets 
Phene 40M

The perrenlal question of the con
dition of Oak Bay Avenue came up In 
the Civic Streets Committee yesterday 
afternoon.

Alderman Walker raised the subject 
In asking to have the n ad oiled for 
temporary relief.

The City Engineer replied that 
gregt deal of oil would be necessary on 

• >f the holes, and Alderman 
Johns, the chairman ..f the committee, 
Itointed out that little success hud 
been secured when the alternatives for 
a settlefnent were submitted to the 
owners one year ago.

It was decided to make another ef
fort to secure- a settlement, and for 
that purpose to invite the owners to 
attend a meeting next ' Friday after
noon.

The principal fxoAnts of the basis of 
settlement offered last year were as 
follows (the interest of course having 
'mounted up in the Interval»

*T The city t » proceed with the r«* 
surfacing of Oak Bay Aventie front 
Fort Street to Fowl Bay Road with as
phaltic concrete, putting the roadbed 
in pro|*er condition and to keep thu 
same In good repaie for e^erm t**r# 
years from the completion of such re- 
surfaclng.______________________________.___

"2. The expense of re-surfacing and 
of such repair during such term to be 
borne out of the general revenue of the 
city.

“S. After the completion of such re
surfacing a special local improvement 
assessment roll shall be prepared to 
assess the actual cost of the original 
work, amounting to $49.089.83, to
gether with bank Int'-rest .»n $
(being the cost of the work exclusive 
of $20,495.07 spent for the tar-macadam 
originally laid), such assessment to be 
AH >8—1 rate per foot frontagv suffi
cient to -defray the cost, payable In ten 
annual Instalments.

"4. One-third of suçh assessment 
shall be borne by the city and two- 
thirds thereof shall be borne by the 
owners of property benefited by the

"5. The bank interest on said sum of 
<20.495.07, the cost of th«original tar
in acaflarn, shâTPbe borné by the city 
but of general revenue.**

MR. EMIN’S DEATH 
GREAT LOSS TO BOTH 

CITY AND PROVINCE

cords Expressidn of Sym
pathy and Regard

FURTHER SEWERS TO
WAIT DEVELOPMENTS

PREPARING JAM GIFT
Provincial I. O. D. E. Will Ship Hem,. 

Mads Preserves to Men in Trench 
•r Hospital.

Dr. J. E. Watson
Bpiclâl Summer Course for 

Plena
Studio, 802 Ceek Street

k I
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The Provincial Chapter, I. O. D. Ei 
in British Columbia 1* again organ
izing a gift of home-made Jam ip be 
forwarded for the use of our men In 
trench or hospital in Europe, feuoh 
gift will be more than ever appreci
ated this year, when the price of 
sugar mAke* It almost prohibitive. 
Fruit is likely to be ,very scarce in 
England. The I. O. E>. E. in Vernon, 
Kamloops. Cranbrook, Chilliwack, 
ladysmlth and Chemainus have al
ready signified their Intention of con
tributing. Tin* by the dozen, with 
labels and cases complete for ship
ping forward may be obtained from 
Mrs. Hasell. provincial secretary, L O. 
D. H, who will also supply these In 
smaller quantities, locally when filled 
and ready for packing for oversea*, 
orders will be'taken any morning be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and * p. m. 
at the Provincial Headquartere, Tem
pi# Building, Victoria.

Mows," he sold dreamily. "And I know 
a bank where the interest on the rnoit- 

Lgage grow*" «aid hie wife—*‘•■4 It 
no dream.**

At the Board "f Trade Rooms y *- 
terday âftcmmm the rouncllmen met 
ti> givt* expreseiott of their d**e|> sym
pathy in the loss the organization had 
sustained by the death of Charles H. 
Lugrin, who had been identified with 
the activities’of the Board for a period 
of some twenty years. The following 
resolution was passed by silent vote 
and placed upon the records. of the 
institution after President Forman had 
uiiably explained the call of the meet

ing. « —
Resolved that this Council desire 

to express their great sorrow at the 
death of ex-President Charles H. 
Lugrin. a lamentable occurrence which 
ta no teas a toss: to the entire .commun
ity than It 1* to this Board of Trade-; 
of w hich he was ho prominent and uee- 
TUt a member for a period of twenty 
years, and, this .Council hetyby place 
on record their great appreciation of 
the invaluable services rendered by the 
late Mr- Lugrin to the commercial in- 
tereat* of Victoria and to British Co
lumbia generally.”

Tribute of Members.
In-" moving the above resolution H. B. 

Thompson, vice-president of the Hoard 
for the ensuing term, spoke feelingly 
of. his Intimate relations with Mr. Lu
grin extending over a number of yen re. 
The city In general and many public 
bodies in particular had lost a staunch 
friend. Always to be depentled upon 
for his assistance and advice, Mr. Lu
grin was at all times available for any 
cause which had for Its' ultimate ob
ject the advancement of the interests 
f Victoria and tiwv province a* a 

whole. S
"The late Mr. Lugrin was for Vic- 

>ria first. last and All the time," said 
Jqehua Klngham, in seconding the re 
solution above quoted. He w as a true 
Victorian In every sense of the term 
and in his association with him for « 
number of years he had had oppor 
tunity of judging how splendidly Mr. 
Lugrin had worked for the good of 
this city.

Speaking as one «if the younger 
members of the community and, as he 
described himself, a newcomer, W. J. 
Shorn had looked upon the friendship 
shown to., him by Mr. Lugrin as of 
great personal value and his regret at 
the great loss sustained was com
mensurate. Mr. Lugrin was Intensely 
religious, a < "hrUtlan gentleman and a 
splendid cttlzenl

"We have lost a great Canadian,1 
said R. W. Perry He was for < anada 
always He was for Victoria and for 
British Columbia As * journalist. t«>o, 
a great loss to the province as well as 
to the Immediate-emumnnky has been 
sustained.

I5i au mont Hoggs, as the oMlg im-m- 
ber of the Board present, declared that 
Mr. Lugrin was the best member the 
Board ha«l ever had <m 4L* membership 
roll He keenly felt hi* lusa _aa a clti- 
zen and as a personal friend.

Mr Shallcroes spoke of his sense of 
personal loss. He had many. times 
gone to Mr. Lugrin for the purpose of 
discussing Canadian questions of great 
importance,. He had always bswn ev 
ready to give of hla mature wisdom, 
which had been extremely h*d|»ful to 
him, a native of the other side of the 
Atlantic. As a personal and Intimate 
friend he felt his death keenly

No words of his could add to the 
warm expressions of sympathy or to 
the regard in which the late Mr. Lu
grin was held by all who knew him. 
Mr., C. T. (’roes wished thus to ; 
d-irse all” that had been said and 
record his appreciation -ot - the gr#4t 
work done by Mr: Lugrin and of/the 
loss sustained by the Community.

As an expression of the sympathy 
With the bereaved relatives of the de
ceased gentleman a floral tribute was 
sent an«l a number of members were 
present In person at tl** funyral to-

Aldermen Are Opposed to Ex
pending Balance of Loan

.. . ..... al.Present.. .......

Pending a report from the Health 
Department with regard to any we were 
on tht* list xvfitch are essential from a 
health standpoint, the Civic Streets 
and Sewers Committee yesterday after- 
Hooh declined to authorise additional 
expenditure out of the loan, which has 
a balance of less than 818,000 now. 
The amount, for 14 streets scheduled, 
waa $14,116.

The return came in response to a 
request from Alderman Fullerton, who 
was absent. y*

Mayor Todd said he was againfr 

the work proceeding except where es
sential from a . health standpoint. 
Therefore a report from that aspect 
will be required.

The complicated position with re
gard tA Sixth Street was again the 
subject of reference. The owner» on 
tin- city side have bkiU up.èo Abw pro
perty line. Instead of 33 feet back, and 
the S3 feeL have not been given en the 
Saanich side, so there is tn fact no
actual street. __ __ -=H

Alderman Johns had canvassed tho 
neighborhood to try to bring the neigh
bors Into line, as they are reported to 
be divided among themselves, and till 
they show a disposition to get together 
the aldermen, declined to Intervene.

The residents had asked for a hrl.ig. 
to be buHt to get stores delivered 
across a wide ditch, but this will not 
be proceeded with till the parties come 
to term».

Two horse troughs Were authorized, 
at a cost of $170, one at the Intersec
tion of Cedar Hill Road and Hillside 
Avenue, the other at the intersection 
of Wilson Street and Esquimau Road.

I.aid on the table till a statement has 
been received from the Haanlch Coun
cil as to the care of boundary roads, a 
report was received from the city en
gineer as to the coat of improving 
Burnside Road from -Washington 
Avenue to Harriet Road To repair the 
road will cost $500. to make a good 
road 12,000, and to lAy asphalt $8.000.

STRONG ARGUMENT FOR 
ABATEMENT AT ONCE

Petitioners Reply to Board of 
Trade's Delegation on Cin- 

der Nuisaitc# - • ^

- “I trust 'you will, hear hr mind that 
•-v-r> man wjhro has reported m the 
question adverse to action is tu real-

SCHOOL WELFARE
Interesting Subject Discussed at Gar

den City Women's Institute 
Meeting.

FAREWELL TO PASTOR
Rev. 8. J. Thompson end Family Are 

Recipient# of Recognition From 
Congregation.

A large congregation gathered to say 
farewell to the Rev. R J. Thompson on 
Thursday evening at Wee ley Church. 
Victoria West. The chair was taken 
by "Mr Beattie, recording steward.

Addresses were given by the Rev. 
Jbhh Robson, chairman of the district, 
and the Rev. Robert Ilughew, and a 
letter was read from Rev. Robert 
Connell, speaking for neighboring 
churches. Miss Crease referred to the 
splendid work done by Mrs. Thomp
son on behalf of tempe.rance.

Short addresses were given by rep
resentatives of various organizations 
of the church, and a fine musical pro
gramme was carried through The 
choir presented Mr. Thompson with a 
handsome clock. Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son and Miss Thompson received an 
illuminated address from the congre
gation, and Miss Thompson an ad
dress and purse of gold, as a recognl- 
tlon of her services in the primary de
partment of the. Sunday School.

There were present several repre
sentatives of the congregations of 
Centennial and the Metropolitan 
churches.

Mr. Thompson Is succeed<1Tby Rev. 
Roy Thompson, a brother of J. E. W. 
Thompson. M.P.P., an active and able

"I know a bank where the wild thyme yoong roaA among the youngest in the
ministry în this conference. He ootoas 
here from Pentfdton. His wife Is 

of a well-known Vlctoi 
family. '

The regular monthly meeting 
of the . .Carden City Women*#
Institute was held on Wednes
day, June 13, at 2 p. m.. in the 
Institute room. The topic under dis
cussion was "School Welfare" as car- 
rtrt «H U)' thé Parent Teachers* As
sociation Mrs Holgate, of the Oalg- 
flower School [)lHtri«g. outlined the 
different branches of work carried on 
by flie association at Lpgan Street 
School of Los Angeles.

The alms and objects of the associa
tions are most comprehensive, #• mb rac
ing everything pertaining to the con
servation, preservation and Improve
ment- of human life. At the close of the 
patier the speaker, in answer to an In
quiry fti to what the association had 
done, at ' jLTaigflqwer School, told of 
paper towels supplied, of a large plot 
of ground cleared for a playground and 
numerous other Improvements. Tjn 
teachers were moét ardent supporters 
of the HMSN'kkMt. A hearty vota jot 
thànks was ti-ndered from the chalk 

Report» were then read from the dif
ferent committees. Garden <’lty Red 
Cross work done for May was as fol
lows: 31 pairs of sock#, 55 day shirts 
and 45 suits of pyjaiqaa; Red ('roes 
w<«rk for McKenxie Avenue. 22 pairs of 
socks. 9 day shirts. 26 suits of py
jamas and 96 abdominal bandages; 
cash turned in on tags $16.46, and $9 
which was roleed at the weekly chain 
teas to purchase a second-hand sew
ing machine.

In connection with the .chool welf.r, ri'UUUon had proved their 
work the ..creury rewd » Inter fro» “ the
the principal of McKenzie Avenue 
School describing the work needed at 
the school garden» through the com
ing holidays and asking for the co- 
.operatlon bf the Institute. The meet 
Ing was unanimous in agreeing to 
undertake the responsibility through
out July, trusting that the members of 
McKenzie Avenue could undertake the 
same for August.

The Child Welfare Committee re
ported encouraging progress on their 
"Better Canadian Babies Contest." 
which It is expected will be held one 
afternoon during the first Week in July, 
as that week Is understood to be Do
minion-wide child welfare week. The 
committee Is to be congratulated upon 
the place of meeting, Mr. Kosher bav
in* iugaI ffAiutCauslv -«*—- » v „ . . ,ees* uw t B" ■ ■ — — "■ 3 ■ DtmUU - e3Bv vSIfl^
mlttee the use of the grounds at "Am- 
bles'.de," Carey Road There will be 
two canvas tents supplied by the de
partment, and a staff of doctqçs and 
nil rat's and no mother who enters her 
baby need be Ignorant of the exact 
physical condition of her child. The 
committee Is co-op-rating with the 
Better Canadian qpbies Bureau" of 

the Ç^nadian Home. Journal, Toronto.
Full (Wails will be submitted at the 
meeting of the executive on Wednes
day, June 20.

The institute Is looking forward to 
the pleasure of meeting with the new 
member of the advisory board, Mrs.
B’ackwood-Wilcman, of Duncan,
Wednesday, July 4.

dent of the city In some other district, 
and either speaksdErpm lack ot mf<«r- 
ination or from bias of avme kmd u 
other. We are British subjects ami eu 
titled to British Justice," said F. Bur- 
ridge, heading a deputation of peti
tioner» who came to address the Civic 
Streets Committee yesterday afternoon 
In favor of the enactment of the new 
■moke nuisance by-law.

w Women Speakers.
The delegation was composed largely 

of w..m. n. and was marked by earnest 
pointed addresses. The majority* of 
the women speaker# dwelt on the effect 
to their homes of the constant trouble 
from cinders and smoke .from* the .will, 

district, the. c indues ufl - the -time when 
the mills are operating and fmoke at 
interval*. From their statement It was 
gathered that fnany throats aro af
fected by the polluted atmosphere^ 
some having to move out of the dis
trict ; that the houses, cannot be 
ventilated because the cinders blow in 
from open windows, covering the food 
and furniture with a deposit, and the 
gardens and linen out to dry are cov
ered in a short period with a coating 
of charred remnants from the burners.

Object to Board of Trade. 
Members of thë delegation spoke 

very bitterly of the report of the Board 
of Trade delegation which had report
ed adversely to the by-law on the 
previous day. The examination had 
been. It was said, when the Cameron 
mill was not operating, and no examin
ation of the houses had been conduct
ed to asr.-rtain the facts. The City 
Health Officer's Inquli-y. It wax men
tioned. would show that the throat# 
of the residents were being s«-riously. 
affected, not only from the mill nuis
ance but from the chemical fumes. Alt 
appeared to agree that the conditions 
have become much worse now than 
formerly, since the mills have Increasr 
ed the output. The Cameron Mill was 
mentioned as the chief nuisance, the 
smaller mills consuming the material 
more thoroughly.

Present Petition.
Among the principal speakers, with 

Mr. BurrlUge. who introduced, a petir 
lion signed by 306 residents, were 
Trustee (V B. I>eavilie, Roberts (repre- 
*enting../storekeepers in the district) 
and Mrs. Angus

One point was made that the chil 
dren at the Burnside School are^auf 
ferlng seriously, the . statement of 
Principal Horning to the School Board 
being introduced by Truste* Deavilte 
Four inches' of ashes had been found 
in the air chgmbgnt used to ventilate 
the school*. Mr. Deaville said, and the 
Janitor complained that he could n«>t 
keep the place In proper condition.

Killed Aphis.
One nur«e spoke of an operation 

which earn# under her notice due to 
the discharge of the charred matter 
A mother spoke of her children's hair 
be I hi full of stuff which required con- 
Itantly cteantftf if ihcy only ran out 
III the roaiL.to play A *toreke«'per said 
he could n-»t keep hts store door: open 
and a lady resident said the fumes 
which floated in when the duet was 
not blowing had killed all the aphis on 
her trees, so pungent was the odor.

Alderman Hinsdale went on record 
that the only relief waa to raise the 
stacks fro:.i 150 to 200 feet,.

On the Clyde.
The laws enforced on the Clyde were 

referred to by Alderman Walker to 
check the discharge of «moke, while 
Alderman Cameron stated that the de

case so far 
health and

comfort and The value of Theft* pro
perly was concerned. He 'would *up- 
jH>rt any movement for Improvement.

Alderman Pvdf n said they knew how 
he felt, from the health standpoint, 
while Alderman, Johns stated it resolv
ed Itself loto a question of dollars and 
< - nt.x fefSW health:

Th«‘ deputation withdrew with the 
assurance that the 1>y-law wflf come 
up again Monday. At that meeting

739 Y die» St. Phans 5510

JSdodart Corsets

a repofl Will b«* |>resented by th«- city 
Health Officer on the result «>f hie in
vestigation..

TO HELP BLIND
List of Subscriptions Received by City 

Banks for Worthy Cause.

PEARL WHITE.

Pearl White, the Pathe ptar, 
sooner gets through with one serial 
than another Is thrust upon her. Her 
last “Pear! of the Army,**, showed her 
as rescuing America from Its secret 
foes. Now she Is working In >The 
Fatal Ring," which has her undergoing 
many startling adventures and hair* 
breadth escapes.

The following is a list of subscrip
tions received through the various 
banks of this city for the National In
stitute for the Blind, London. England, 
to Jane 14;

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Todd, $100; Mr 
and Mra. W*. C. Todd, $100; Mr. and 
Mrs. EL D. Todd. $100; C. W. Rogers. 
IflU Mitchell & Duncan. $10; W. 8. 
Fraser * Co., Ltd, $20; Staff. Bank of 
Montreal. $62 50; Geo. T. Fox, $5; E. CL 
Prior, $20; Bod we! I A Lawson, $25; 
G. H. Dawson. $!0; Wilson Bros.. $50; 
B. Wilson Co., $50; Turner, Beeton A 
Co> $30; B. Crohr Baker. 810; R. P. 
Rlthèt A Co., $50; W. A J Wilson. $60; 
Pllher A Lelser. $60; H. H. Rowley, 
$6; Mrs. H H. Rowley. $5; F. L. Craw
ford. $25; M. Wilson. 425; J. A. Mara, 
tS; A C. Fraser. $10; H. Q. 8 Heleter- 
man, $10; 8horL $1; Thompson Kirby 
$ti E McAvoy, 50c.: W II Stone. $1;' 
ftTLindner, $1; H. O. Kirkham A Co„ 
Ltd., $6; D. H. McLennan, $1; J. oil- 
mour, 31; J. Hamilton. $2; M. A. Horn
er, $5c.; D. O. Me Death, 50c ; F Wil
son, 76c.; J. Sherratt, $2; M. I. Elliott, 
$1: H. Farquharson, $1; Burdick Bn»s. 
A Brett. $36; Anonymous. $4.1»; Dig- 
gon Printing Cou 36; Ai. P. Boultbee,

front Laced
Beautiful figures are the result 

. of iotelligeut atteut i«»u to eor- 
reet’eiiinetilVg.

hiodart Corsets
Front Laced

Offer the world's best achieve
ments in design and a careful 
selection of superior materials 
to property work out these-de- 
signs so the style lines are re
tained during the entife life of 
the eorset. Ajipreeiation of 
the fit, style and eomfoit, how
ever, can only be had through 
a trial fitting—the hardest 
test. Our stock is complete.

Prices Range From $5.75 
to $12.00

—Corsets, First Floor

Smart New Sport Coats at $12.50
New Sport Coats, developed from all-wiml basket cloth In a variety, j 

of stripe and check effe<'ls. They are matle In three-quarter 1 
length*, with large collars, pockets, and finished with belts. The j 
popular coat for summer wear. Price ....................... ....................$12.50 i

—Mantles, First Flrror t

Women’s and Childrens Knit 
Underwear

Women 9
White Cotton Union Suits, fine 

ribbed, low neck, sleeveless and 
short sleeves, tight or loose 
knee. Price ..............  50$

Fine White Cotton Union Suita,
low neck, finished plain or 
with crochet yoke, short sleeve 
or narrow strap, tight, loose or
trunk knee. . Prices, 63#,
75$ and .....................................85$

Fine Mercerized Union Suits, 
made in the different styles' 
and all garments perfect fit
ting; sizes 26 to 44. Prices. 
$1.00, 81.15 and .101.25

Children’s
Children’s White Cotton Union 

Suits, fine ribbed, low neck, 
short sleeve and made with 
elastic at knee, all sises. Price, 
65$ and 75$

Union Suite for Children In odd 
lines and sizes. Price ... 40$ 

Vests In fine ribbed, low neck 
and short slçeixs. Prices,
lt>C. 25<- ul........................ 35$

Children’s Knickers In white, 
made with elastic at waist and 
knee, all sizes. n Price, 35$.
and ................. ..T.........40$

—Underwear. Main Floor

New Silk Taffeta Skirts at $9.50
Attractive New Dress Skirts, made of a beautiful grade of black silk 

taffeta, many pretty styles, with shirred belts, finished with tie 
and nov»lty pockets. Price ............................... ....................................$9.50

—Mantles, First Floor

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

i ■
We here » Urge supply of our celebrated

Washed Nut Coal, per too, delivered.............................*6.50
Lump Goal and (faok Lump Coal, per ton, delivered.... »7.50

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad 8L
Our Method! t» seeks to the ton and 1M lbs. nf cost

Phone 647
In each seek.

i

“ SCRATCH FOOD»

Tel. 413

*8.86 per too lbs.
Screened and Blended by

SYLVBSTSB FEED 00. 709 Yatee

Screen Windows 
Big Stock From .
DRAKE HARDWARE CO.,
1418 Douglas Street

20c
LIMITED

Phene 1646
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35; Staff, Bank of Toronto. S3; W. S. 
Terry, $10; ^F. Tolmte, $10; R. Roee- 
dalok $5; J. W Hudson, $*; K. E. 
Blackwood, $1; Staff, Imperial Bank. 
$8 50; L. W. Toms. $1; Lee Dan. $1; 
Rose Levkle Palmer, $1; Miss Mary 
Rattenbui'y, $1; Chow Kee, $1; Wah 
Sun, $1; B. Aaronson, 60c.; W. N. I sen - 
festy, $1; dm 11 or, $1; Hattie Plax- 
ton, $1; - Cash. 60c.: C’hon Yup, $1; 
Mrs. R. Hawes, $1: H. H. Brown, $1; 
Herbert Lee, $1; C M. Cookaon, $1; 
George M. Watt. 60c.; Mrs E L. Hig
gins, $1; Lee Mong KoW, $1; Bing 
Chong. $1; K. Metro. $1; J W. Gibson, 
SI : Lieut. E. Hankey. R C.R.. $1; V 
Wholeea'e W. and Liquors, $6; J. W 
Farqubarson. $1; Lee Dye A Cty,r$f; 
K* J. Lee Dye, #•; Mrs B. M. Booth, 
$1;*W. C, Moresby, $5; V.VX Wine and 
Liquor Co., $5; M-». G^irge Jay, $2.50; 
ladite' Sample Suit House, $2; S. 
Greenhalgh, its.; Brackman-Ker Mill- 
lug Co, $66; D. L, $6.

LIVING ROOMS
Clean. Cheerful. Comfortable, Are 

an Attractive Feature of the 
YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN 

ASSOCIATION BUILDING 
Cor. Blanahard and View Sts.

Rot and Cold Shower Baths on 
each floor odd greatly to the 
pleasure of rooming In the Asso
ciation Home.

The rates are very moderate; M
. 9LT----------to $16 per month, 

week. Me. a day.
Ul to S3 per

TOUNO MEN AWAY FROM HOME are invited to Inapeît the

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES/-—*

M
il—
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